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CANmN - The controversial "Mo-
By BOB ERICKSON$ Y

U . 1 4 60 Project" has been dumped in thet- , 1 lap of the Canton Township Board of
 Trustees for final action and could

«· : i 6 1 come to a vote at the board's next
nmting Tuesday, March 12, but

99 ,·-; 3 board members won't say for sure.
The "Moceri Project" is a regionale /:

shopping center that would be larger

multiple and single- family housing
than Westland Shopping Center and a

i, development. It is proposed for the
 •M-' southeast corner of Joy and Sheldon

roads by Dominic Moceri of Grand
.4 4.5.4 Blanc.

According to Township Clerk John
k. Flodin "the decision has not been
4..4. . made (whether the board will take up

the matter on Tuesday), but I suspect
f¢:, ... I think it probably will be."
2 The planning commission Tuesday
i,. 2 paved the way for the board to join
64 1 .. .

them on the Moceri battleground by
forwarding a report from the Wayne

3 ..  County Planning Commission. The re-
1 1 , port recommended approval of the

•

'00,

center, even though little more than
one year ago, the county planners had
rejected i

The township planning commission
unanimously recommended approval
of the projd@t 'on Jan. 15. Final deci-
sion rests with the township board.

Neither Flodin nor Township Trea-
surer Grant Campbell, who is also on
the planning commission. would com-
mit the board of trustees to action on
the matter for Tuesday night, but
Campbell said, "I can't tell you ·
whether it will be on the agenda, but
as far as I'm concerned, we should
get going and get it over with." The
agenda, he said, would be ready
Friday.

In addition to handing the matter to
the township board, planners contin-
ued their own involvement with the
project by setting yet another public
hearing, this time on the planned unit
development (PUD) portion of the
project for 8 p.m. on April 2 at the
township fire hall.

When the trustees do take up the
91

proposal, the county planners' report
recommended, "the developer and the
township should move carefully."
Homeowners: groups have promised
to force the issue to a referendum if
the township board approves the pro-
ject.

The Windsor Park Homeowners
Assn., led 14 Carl Parsell, executive
director of the Michigan Police Offi-
cers Assn. iN already preparing a peti-
tion drive. The homeowners, who are
to the immediate south of the project.
claim they will seek township- wide
support to defeat its.

Homeowners groups have been acti-
vely fighting the Moceri Project for
more than a year. and the heavy turn-
out of citizens opposed to that devel-
opment at two previous public hear-
ings would indicate that the Moceri
opposition has widespread support
even from areas not directly affected.

At a public hearing in January
more than 500 persons attended in di-
rect opposition to the plan while only
about 50 favored the project.
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 City, toionship signpact
 for consolidation study-

Im/

ing town after "Sir Ray" Quada

City knig
after dra

By W. EDWARD WENDOVER

PLYMOUTH - So you think that
being a public official is easy?

Maybe it is, except when the weight
of official responsibility includes hav-.
ing to deal with any occasional drag-
ons that crop up.

Dragons'
Just ask Sir Ray *iada. city admin-

istrative assistant. who was recently
dispatched by Lord (and city man-
ager) Fred Yockey witen the city of
Plymouth encountered this small
problem with a dragon

The problem arose when the city
decided to buy Robert Jones' house at
634 Church St. Jones. a composer and
artist, was willing to sell his house
but didn't want to part with his self -
decorated tub

R

/31.. .

*trlf.t.

tory.

ons, was not easily persuaded
move from his dornicile leaving per-
sons unprotected,

"And whereas the manager of the
city responsible for rectifying the situ-
ation but lacking the courage to face
the dragon he did command his most
fearless and youngest assistant to
come forward. The manager did then
charge this handsome young noble to
quickly go hence and solve the riddle
of the dragon who guarded the lady's
chamber,

"And whereas it came to pass that
Ray Quda did gallantly and fairly rec-
tify the awkward situation to the sat-
isfaction of all present and to the
cheers of those hearing the good

Continiald on Pali 15A
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THE DRAGON that Bob and Ann Jones of first dragon-related problem in Plymouth his624 Church St painted on their bi

4 7 tay'
nture

ath tub is leav- (Staff photo)
lispatched the

hts 'Sir 1]

gon adve
Ray" by the city commission Monday
night 'hnd appointed "Plymouth's offi-
cial disposer of dragons from this day
forward "

The dubbing was the idea of City
Cornmmissioner Norbert Battermann
who authored the following resolution
which was unanimously adopted by
the commission:

' *Whereas once upon a time, not so
long ago. the city of Plymouth did
procure property on which later was
found a dragon who did, on occasion,
guard his owner's persons.

Whereas the former owner was at-
tached to said dragon and wished to
retain it in his possession,

Whereas this dragon, like all drag-

By W. EDWARD WENDOVER

PLYMOUTH -The study of consol-
idating Plymouth and Plymouth
Tdwnship is officially under way.

A formal agreement between Mich-
igan State University's Institute for
Community Development and Ser-
vices, the Ad Hoc Consolidation Com-
mittee, the City of Plymouth and
Plymouth Township was signed Mon-
day.

Disagreements over the wtudy's con-
tent had delayed its start until MSU
researchers said there was not time

to conduct the study before the April 2
date originally set by the State Bound-
ary Commission for the consolidation
election.

City and township officials, while
working out their disagreements,
went to the boundary commission to
ask for a postponement of the election
to allow the study to be conducted.

The boundary commission complied
and moved the election date to May 7.
A secolid election for charter commis-
sioners' would be held on July 2 if the
May 7 consolidation election passes.

Township officials had rejected the

to
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MSU researchers' original study pro-
posal which called for an updating of
the Citizens Research Council Report
on Plymouth unification issued in
1968.

The revised agreement, which was
signed Monday, makes no mention of
the CRC report.

According to the agreement:
"The question the voters face in the

spring requires inform,tion regarding
the outcome of consolidation should it
be approved, as well as an assess-
ment of the consequences if the pro-
posal is rejected.

" In addition. however, the mere
raising of the issue and concern over
how to respond provides some evi-
dence of the need for understanding a
framework and developing a per-
spe(live regarding the function of 10-
cal government in contemporary so-
ciety. '*The project, then. will focus
on these two major considerations: a
study relating to the consolidation
question and a series of seminars di-
retted toward communication of th6
study findings as well as to improve
understanding of the role of local gov-
ernment in the community."

According to the study agreement,
the consolidation question will be ex- 
amined primarily in terms of current
conditions in both the city and the
township. The effort will focus on the
following questions: .i
•What services are currently being j

provided in or by the city and th, 1
township?

•What services will be provided by
a consolidated city that are not cur-
rently being provided in the city or
township?
• What increases in services will be

made as a result of consolidation?
4
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The dragon. named -Smaug" after

a storybook dragon, is painted on the
side of a bathtub

Dragon hmting wasn't one of the
qualifications Quada listed when he
applied for his job with the city. but
in time of need he'd proved a stalwart
lid in the past. so he was appointed to
the task.

After all, a fellow can get pretty at-
tached to his bathtub - particularly
one which has been so uniquely
adorned. (Jones described the tub ar-
twork as a -spur of the moment
idea" of his and his wife's.)

So the question arose as to whether
the city would buy the house minus
the dragon tub

(*ada was sent to settle thematter
and it was decided Jones could keep
the tub if he replaced it with another

What does Jones plan to do with his
tub once he's moved?

'We're going to use it for a planter
in the solarium (of our new house),"
he said.

All 01 which prompted Quada to re-
mark. "Keeping up with these Jo-
ames is pretty tough."

Far his vahant efforts in solving the
first *agon-related pl*!Sm the city
has seen (according to ancial records
where nothing was listed Inder
"dragons") *ada was dubbed **Sir

L

Ford tax cut costs

schools $53,000
By W. W. EDGAR

PLYMOUTH -- The Plymouth
Community School District will suffer
arudefinancial blow intheproposed
settlement of the Ford Motor
Company's suit against Plymouth
Township charging an overpayment of
taxes for the years 1971-72-73.

The Ford Company charged that its
assessment on the 158 acres on Shel-
don Road was much too high and that
the over-charge amounted to
$71.662.79.

Under the terms agreed upon and
awaiting final - prior to thepretrial confefof April 19,
the azizz:]lierit on the Ford plant
C bldlding only) will be reduced by
$1,527.310- TIs will make the 1974 as-
ses.:,ent ®,3:Um did caumie the
towl•hip, schools. eohnty and School-
entt College to mifer reductions in
tax revenuel.

4 4--4

With reduction in assessed valuation
these four mtegers will lose the
amount of the charged over.payment
and it is broken down in this fashion:

• School District - $52,891.78.
• Wayne County -$11,027,39.
• Township- $5,009.68.
• Schoolcraft College - $2,733.94.

In every dark cloud there is a silver
lining and this is so in the case of the
schools that will not be asked to re-
ftmd any of the tax money received
forthe three disputed years.

Ray Hoedel, chief finance officer of
the school district says the school's
loss will mean a drop of $43,605 in op-
erating millage and $8,813 in debt re-
tirement for 1974.

It was pointed out, however, that
some 01 the loss may be balanced by
the coCLuation of the building activi-
ty in Cal*on Thnship and other
areas in./ district.

1 ' *Tr

TWO VICTORIES by Plymouth-Salem and Plymouth-Canton
in the first stage of tournament play advanced the teams to the
district semi-finals which will be played tonight (Thursday). Sa.
lem will play Northville at 8:30 p.m. at Fannington Harrison High
School while Canton plays Brighton at Brighton at 8 p.m.*Details
of the Rocks' 67-44 Tuesday victory and the Chieft 68.47 first
tournament win appear in today's sports pages. Darlene Brinso,
Salem cheerleader. seemed to Bhow everyone's feelings about
the two Plymouth victories. (Staff photo by Tom Donoghue)

on Monday
PLYMOUTH - Schools in the

Plymouth Community School District
will be closed Monday. March 114 for
teacher in - service meetings. School
will resume as usual on Tuesday.
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threaten I-275, I-96 progress
,

By BOD ERICIUION beciume 01 rapidly increasing costs ail bridges and grading with accom-
lormatertab pan,ing service drivel retkiningH#*Mily comtnlcU= 9.li toti 'WI h.li,%MId to let c=trld'to 'MI' .Od *Ii,ge aloig the entiremore than *142 Inillioo oa Mpold •*hn -1 later adjmt them to med ditch 01 I.27§ and 606.

I-275 and I-96 in thig arel may be de- tifig expemes," he said. '*We have All service drives along both
layed beyond the 101 completion 14 becm- no cmhractor in his rig)• freeway routes an already com-
dea¢lines becm- 01 shortages 01 ma- 00 would agive to a,0, other terms. Pleted, said Urbaniac. Service drivestenals and rishig eal* 11*inming Il he did. he would mon be on the are completed first in order to allowfrc,n the enerly crid# aceor,Ing_ to rocky mid to bankriltcy " free tr#vel on each side of themajor
,*nct allicial• 01 the Michi/n De- B• Iliel,er or le, the 1-ys .Wa structure when work is still beingpartment 01 Highways- completed on the roadbed. Pavingthe mas#ve h¥-ayconstrudon *MA#&*:1:St contracts on the roa®ed are the last
pregram now unerway in Canton, 40 oce-, egirM e,em-9 •11 ../ to be let, and are currently the only
p*mouth and Raord *hi, and ler e,.ar.di. I.* dick alidd major contracts remaining to be putt40 aties 01 Plymo:*h, 1,ivoma and ,ee mick ,1 the key ¥1way 1,#em, up for bids.
Farmington may fall short 01 -project- e,9-,01.5 4...h.. 1-1 dowariver
ed deadlines because 01 hardto-get ... with the western =Ii••Im On-
fuel. ceme•. asphalt and steel, says w„/ by the e.d 01 mext yew, with F,dustrialistsFrank Simmom. highway depirtment the e.*e 19:tem :chedaled to be "d,stnct adxifustritive assistank. opemed#tramethe 1,0,•ag year.

The energy crlmch has hit high- Barring the effects of shortages, head area' sway cdnstruct,on." Simmons said. Simmons Ind Urbaniac sly they see
'Chat can be a big factor in whether no other obstacles to completion as -

completion dates are met especially scheduled, JA fund driveif delays throw you into winter." Work which engineer Urbaniac ex-
Simmons =1•n said that cost ati- pects to see completed by next year,

mates may fall well short of the mark all other things being equal. includes Robert M. Gerrity, plant manager
of the pneral Products Division of

Rape penalty reform asked Plymouth, and Richard Dauch, plant
Ford Mor Co. on Sheldon Road in

manager of the Chevrolet Spring and
Bumper Plant in Livonia, have been

LANSING - Senator.Cart Pursell, sault," the proposed law would bring named division chairmen for the 1974
i R-14) has co.sponsored a bill which proseettion for rape, forcible sodomy Jlmior Achievement fund drive.
propoes to significantly reform Mich- and other similar felonies into line As chairman of Division 22, Gerrity
igan's 117-year-old law on rape. with legal proceres for other violent is responsible for raising $6,200 in the

The first reform of its kind in the crimes such as felonious ns•Sault It Plymouth area where funds will be
nation. the bill is based on the propos- would establish four degrees of sexual used to maintain and expand the pro-
at 'of the Michigan Women's Task ...ault, with poiishment ses led to the gram at the Plymouth JA Center, 585
Fbree on Rape which has been work- am-• of viole,re •,4 coercion com- W Ann Arbor Trail. where 12 JA
mi statewide to combat the rising in- mitted by the 00ender. connpanies nneet Mon,lay throughcidence of sexual assaults

Thursday.

Forty bAdges are being constructed Three 6100,0 •111 0- le e-
at 01* along Dropped 14 in •••c•ed d lielll-, -e * W-,NE
Redford To-whip and In Uvonia. Of · Clivt ea,¢ 11 1i*I, -e mt Bel,
those, three bridges at Telegraph, Wiek, e.e * 1////1..14 F.m-
three at Inkster Road, one at Car- h¥= R•al; 1:** * Var-1.0.
dwell Road, one at the entrance tothe Re•d, me at B*** I•¢ at Yale, thme
Detroit Race'· Course and thtee at at t•va•, *111j Neihirgh
Middlebelt are already completed,nd Red 1 I ...

gen to traffic. Along I-275 frool Cherry Hill RoadPboe structures to be completed hn the' sotih to Bse Line Road in the
along that mute (which parallels north, three 1 are open to traf-
Schookraft) by the end of next year fic and nine sites and two in-
include one bridge at Melvin west of terehaiges are w open ne*t year.
Raiddle-Belt, a left turn bridge east of 'tbose site, dinclude derry Hill
Minock Circle, one bridge at Berwyn, Road. an interchange at Ford Road, a
three at Beech=Daly, a pedestrian brid:e site at Warren, Hopernick and
bridge east of Minock, a U.turn Joy, an interchange at Ann Arbor
bridge * Arnold, and a bridge- at Fen- Road, a bridge at Ann Arbor Trail
ton. (currently open, but to local traffic

*ree at

ody),and one at Hines Drive.
Bridge sites mirently completed

and open • traffic are Plymouth
Ri- SAncieraft' and Five Mile. At
Six Mile, Seven Mile and Eight Mile
Road, contracts for kidges have just
been let and ce,Istruction has not yet

While not all 'paving contracts have '
been let recent bids accepted include
the 3.3 miles of I-275 in Livonia ex-
t-ling Imm Ford Road to Plymouth
Road, scheduled for completion in No-
vember of this year ata cost of $3.5
million. Paving contracts still to be
let ir•·hde the stretches of I-275 from
Five Mile to Nine Mile and from Ford
Road south to the Monroe County line.

r. ri

'The goal of the proposal is to cor-
reel injustices to both victims and de-
fendants in rage trials and to elimi-
nate the double standard which has
made it almost impossible for female
victims of sexual assault to success-
fully prosecute for the crime." said
Pursell whose district includes Li-
vonia. Plymouth and Redford.

The proposed law would protect
both male and female victims from
sexual assault under specific condi-
tions of violence. coercion and con-
finement.

Because FBI estimates show that
fewer than one out of five rape vic-
tims even report the crime. and only
one out of one hundred offenders are
convicted. the new law would encour-
age victims to seek justice and, hope-
fully, increase the number 01 con-
victions.

Tit "The Crime of Sexual As-
..

SC accepts
$300 in gifts

The Schoolcraft Board of Trustees
graciously accepted two gifts at its
Wednesday night board meeting.

A gift in the amotmt oi $100 was ac-
cepted from the Schoolcraft College
Fal,-tion forthe Father Wojcik Me-
morial Scholarship E:ndowment Fund.
The interest earnings are to expended
in accordance with the needs of the
college.

Richard Cutright of Detroit donated
a four- wheel drive vehicle to the col-
lege. The vehicle will notbedriven or
heemed, bt will be used for instruc-
tional purpoies in the disamembly
Ind Imembly 01 component parts.
The estimated value is $200

Ford Motor Co. is one of JA's
founding business concerns, and the
Ford Sheldon Plant is currently spon-
soring several JA companies at the
Plymodth Center. ..U

As chairman of Division 8, Dauch is
responsible for raising $5,000 in the
Livonia area, where the funds will go
towards the construction and mainte-
nance of a new JA center to be built
this Apring on the northwest cother of
Farmington Road and Lyndon Ave-
nue.

Total quota for this year's drive,
which began Feb. 1 and ends March
26, is $570,000.

JA is rv in its 25th year in south-
eastern Michigan. It is a no - cost pro-
gram for high school students spon-
sored by b®ness and industry where-
by youngsters learn first - hand about
the business world by forming and op-
erating their own small - scale corpo-
rations

&@R , M®S
39 . 49.

4'...

ROBERT M. GERRITY, general manager of the
Ford Motor Co.'s Sheldon Road plant in
Plymouth who is heading the Junior Achievement

fund drive in the Plymouth area, reports his
committee is 50 per cent toward its $6,200 goal.
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j The new Selig
- * seating group that's

'1 sure to get talked around/4

Our exclusive conversation pit wont fit every living room. But for the few.
it's high drama. (So don't be surprised when your friends hear about it

and come over just to see its bold architectural lines.)

Besides its good looks, its curves and comfort are designed for good talk
when your family or friends sit here. (But while you're talking. better talk them

into coming to Englander Triangle too. Lest they get an inferior interior complex.)
As shown, the group is meticulously upholstered in a sophisticated linen

print. Or you may special order the fabric most dazzling for your room. We have a vast
selection of newly conceived fabrics - velvets, prints and lots of other tex'tures.

Prices begin at a mere $995 for the three sections. Selig created the 0 roup F
so it's rearrangeable. Of coufse, our interior designers are here to help you i

and you may pse our convehient extended payment plan. i
So come to Englander Triangle.

For th@ good stuff.
And a good talk. 1

L
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IRMINGHAM / ROYAL OAK / NORTHLAND / EASTLAND / WESTLAND / ANN ARBOR (2333 South.St- Road, 1/2-le North of Bri-wood Shopping Con-) / PALM BEACH (WORRELL'$1
3 OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. (BIRMINGHAM TUES. AND WED. UNTIL 5:30)
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FORMING A PLYMOUTH CHAPTER ot the
Michigan Assn. for Children with Learning Dis-
abilities (MACLD) 4 the hope of a group which
held an Introductory meeling at Isbister School
and plans another March 31 at Pioneer Middle
Schoot They are (from left):Barbara Lemer,

MACLD for
Plymouth c

.

PLYMOUTH - The Michigan Assn ing formation of a F
[or Children with Learning Dis- More than 300 11
mbilities ( MACLD). hoping to form a sionals attended an
Mymot*h chapter. will hold a get - ruary meeting at
memilinted. organizational meeting They were shown ;
Witinesday. March 31. at 7:30 pm in Couldn't Learn '-
Pioneer Middle School

Parents wishingThe school is located at 46011 W
tion dbout MACL

Am Arbor Rd- / Mrs. A,thur E L
Parents attending will view the Axin Arbor Rd.

Mm. "Early Recognition of Ikarning
Disabilities." and will be able to ask -MACLD is a gr,
luestions of Kathy Teahan. certified professionals who
earnmg specialist. - state and local leve

MACLD representatives also will be priate public school
*i hand to answer questions regard- dren with learn]

OUT OF THE PAST comes this picture of the
Schrader Bros. Funeral Home as it looked
several decades ago before Main Street was

t Z

Plymouth parent Barbara Vedder.. learning
disabilities consultant supervisor for the
Wayne County .Intermediate School District
James Eubank, MACLD president, and Dr. Ed
Page, director of pupil person nel services for
thA Plymouth School District.

ming
hapter r

'lymouth chapter. James Eubank. MACLD president,
arents and profes- ex¥lained.
i introductory Feb- ' A local chapter can provide infor-

Isbister Scboot. mNion at local meetings so that the
3 film. -Why Billy parent may better understand the

needs of the learning disabled child,
glidance in becoming a participant in

detailed informa- helping the school district institute
D should contact programs for these chil*en and liter-
emer of 50025 W. ature to keep the parent constantly

aware of new developments in the
area of learning disabilities." he said.

mp of parents and , MACLD also provides feel very
work together at much alone as they face the frustra-
•ls to·insure appro- tions. fears and problems of coping
education for chil- with a learning disabled child," Eu-

ing disabilities." bank declared.

widened, forcing removal of the hedge that
was part of the picturesque downtown area

teral Home

Ith year

By MAURIE WALKER

PLYMOUTH - With Spring just
at™nd the corner. comes the possi-
bility of tornado weather.

In an effort to acquaint residents of
the various warnings and what to do
should a tornado be sighted. Plymouth
Township Fire Chief James Gignac
offers the fgllowing ifitormation:

A tornado watch or forecast is to
alert residents of the possibility of a
stbrm. A forecast is issued by the
weather bureau. indicating where tor-
nados may develop during the next
several hours.

The object of a "watch" is to alert
the public in the areas of the forecast
to the possibilities of a tornado oe-
curring in these areas.

\

The primary duty of all involved is strong. reinforced ·tuilding if
to save lives. sible." the chief said. "The south

Gignac said there is no universal corner of a basement is usuall,
protection against tornados other than bczt .Jeation in a building. In hicaves Or unaergrouzzi excavation. without basements. seek other she'Such areas should be kept fit for "Stay away from windows anduse and an air outlet provided to help side walls. Doors and windows m
equalize the alr pressure during a tor- nottheast side of the building slnado. It must be kept free of gas. wa- be opened to help reduce damalter or other debris and should be the structure "
equipped with a pick and shovel."

Those in schools should keep iIf caught in open country. the chief on the floor along inside walls.said. move at right angles to the path "Do not use auditoriums or 4of the tornado. They usually move at , large area rooms." Gignac said.about 25 to 40 m.p.h. If ther is no time i ··In rural schools. where str(to escape. lie ftat in {he nearest depr- reinforced construction does not iession. such as a .ditch or a ravine. students and teachers should 1Gignac advises.

"In a city or town, seek she!r in a Con.nuid -p.

Junior basketball

starts tourney play
PLYMOUTH- Top -ranked teams Wednesday. March 13. at 6 anc

in all five Plymouth Community Bas- p.m. The 'AA' championship
ketball Assn. leagues will face off in will be E March 16. al
final tournament action next week at p.m. at diddle School
the middle schools. . coaches' I follow the 'A

Pioneer will host-the semi - finals rats Saturday at 3: 15 p.m. in the
for 'A' league girls Monday, March tral gym.
11. at 6 and 7:30 p.m. The champion- The banquet for 'AA' and *A' 1,
ship is scheduled there Saturday boys and 'A' league girls will bi
March 16. at 1:30 p.m. Girls 'B' Tuesday. March 19. at 6:30 p.1
league finals,will be 10 a.m. Saturday Plymouth - €anton High School.
at Pioneer. ' 'B' and 'C leagues and girl

Boys *A' league semi - finals will be league will hold their banquet:
at Middle School West on Thursday. day, March 23, at noon at CantonMarch 14. at 6 and 7:30 p.m. Their Sixty eight learns ( 10 more thachampionship game will be Saturday year) competed. with 160 girls alMarch 16, at 11:45 a.m. in the Pioneer boys from grades three througym. Pioneer will also host boys 'B taking part. Basketball playersleague, semi - finals Wednesday. Plymouth - Salem and PlymcMarch 13, at 6 and 7:30 p.m„ and the Canton High Schools acted as'B' championship Saturday. March 16, CiAIR . Food for ihe banquets wat 8:15 a.m.

prepared by Plymouth home eeMiddle School West will be the site ics'students in Mrs. Carey Schwof the boys 'AA' league semi - finals classes.

Club plaIns state's
largest .stamp exhilt

PLYMOUTH - The West Suburban a junior corner. and a contest
Stamp Club's fifth annual stamp exhi- close of the show featuring va
bition and bourse, billed as Mich- U.S. stamps.
igan's largest, will be held Saturday Other features will be an exh

and Sunday, April 27 - '28, in Plymouth postal facilities from the U.S
Central Middle School. nada, and the UN. a drive to ,

Over 1.500 pages of junior,collector, stamps for the Shriners' Chi
and championship collections will be Hospitals. an £ exhibition bl
on display and entered in competition. Plymouth area d»pter of Scoi
Several dozen philatelic prizes will be Stamps International. and the s
awarded. A prospectus. is available American Revolution Bicent
Trom George Troell, 1517 Farmington cacheted covers.
Rd., Garden City. Entries must be re- The exhibition. which runs fr
ceived by April 15. a.m. to 9 pm Saturday and noc

Events include philatelic movies, a p.m. Sunday, is open to the
coffee shop. a 25 dealer stamp bourse, with no admission.

2 injured firefighters

released from hospital
CANTON - .The two firemen, in. fering smoke inhalation. Bill C

jured Saturday battling a fire at the 25. of the Canton Township Fii
Fellows Creek Apartments in Canton pailment. was also released
Township, have been released from Wayne Colmty General Hospiti
the hospital. week. He also suffered from:
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its presence has been detected by ra-
tornado has actually been sighted or

dar in the area. Such warning will in-
dicate where the tornado was dis-
covered and the path through which it
is expected to move.

Gignae said, that upon receiving no-
tice of a tornado watch or forecast.
the following stdps will be t*Iken by
officials:

•Weather conditions shall be ob-
served continuously by personnel on
duty and by tuning in the weathdr
band radio.

•Should severe weather conditions
develop. the officer on duty shall no-
tify the chief and call in extra fire
personnel.

•Men shall be placed at both town-
ship stations. Provisions shall be
made for radio communication be-
tween Station One and Sation Two.
•Constant contact with the State Po-

lice and the county sheriff's depart-
ment shall be maintained for addition-
al information. One fire department
observer will be stationed at Ann Ar-
bor Trail and Beck Road with a radio
equipped car.
•Fire department personnel will be

bn the afert at both stations. •Fire-
•Firefighters will check the

auxiliary generators to assure they
will function properly.
•Upon receiving word from the ob-

servers or other reliable sources that
a tornado ir imminent, the siren shall
be sounded with a continuous blast for
three minutes. H the siren is out of
order. police and fire equipment si-
rens shall be used. The siren shall be
sounded only when a tornado funnel
has been sighted nearby.
•Station One will be the command

post from where operations will be di-
rected. If this station is demolished or
contact is no longer possible, the offi-
cer in charge of Station Two will as-
sume command and continue to exe-
cute orders for operations.

If a tornado did not occur or hit the
area, and all danger is past, the "All
Clear" signal shall be sounded as fol-
lows: Three one minute blasts of the
siren with a two minute interval be-
tween each blast.

If disaster strikes the officer in
charge shall call for mutual aid assis-
tara from all available fire depart-
ment in the area.

The injured will be transported to
the closest first aid station ( Central
Middle School), with the city of
Plymouth ahd the township pooling
their resources.

If no first aid or medical help is
available, . and for the seriously in-
jured. transportation will be to the
nearest hospital.

Injured persons will be sent to hos-
pitals on a quota basis and a mccord
kept at the command post with the
victim's name and location where vic-
tim was picked up.

Schrader Fun carried out. Those recruited will be Two othet firemen. in

When nee<*16-9. the recruiting of
additional help from the public will be 1nhalation.

assigned to a firefighter and will be from Plymouth. were
under close supervision of that fire- Wayne County General Sicele·brates 76 fighter.

released the same night.
The firemen were over

ing the fire at the 12-un

Cehtril !
game Wit

. f.

.

Robert Dart, 28, a volunteer with
the Plymouth Township Fire Depart-
ment, was released Tuesday after suf-

a

and Ford roads.

By W. W. EDGAR ganized ty two brothers - Fred and the place," Win smil;d. "so you see Canton Township Fire Chief Mel
Nelson - m 1904 and occupied the there always has been a Schrader on Pautin said the state fire marshall is

PLYMOUTH - Tbe Schrader Fu-
probing the site of fire and that theneral Home. wh,ch helped pioneer the building on Penniman Avenue that the scene.

move to take funeral services out of until recently housed Blunk's Furni-  The family always has taken pride cause isnot yet known.

the hving rooms of your home to a ture Store. in personal service. The fact that the Estimated damage to the structure
' was-still onavailable.building set aside for that purpose. is In those days with most of the fu. Schrader door always was open has

celebrating its 70th anniversary in an neral services being held in the fami- been a major factor in the success of The fire. which started about 7

-=ual fashion. ly homes, undertaken. as they were building up the tradition that I am p.m.. was brought under control by

To mark the anniversary, Win called. sold furniture in conjunction hoping to carry on." units of the Canton. Plymouth and
Plymouth Township fire departmentsSchrader. grandson of the founder with their business And the Schra- The family concept goes beyond the

amolliced that the present building. a den followed suit. actual members. Ford Antheay, man- within two hours after the first alarm

Flushed with the success of the new ager of the firm. hasn't missed a wass¥ded.lantknark on Main Street for years.
will be renovated and will have an organization. Nelson moved to North- day's work in more than 20 years.

ville in 1908 and opened a branch -He's one of us." young Win -0"trring within a year. A new facility
will be constructed on Calton Center there This partnership later was dis- smiled. -He has helped to carry on ,

solved and the big move came in 1917 · the tradition of homey and friendlyRoed just north of Ford Road in Can- when the funeral home took over its service. ply'pet!;ton Towmlip.
present location on Main #treet The renovations now going on as ®barrurrCIErrentrir"le've 0 u keep Pace with eoin-

TWs was• beld move for it marked part of the anniversary celebrationPe•,1.." tke y„ger Sebrader a deporture hom the home Immerals. will include the lengthening the drive- P•hed e-,Mot-yand Thundayst*d,..id u.4 Prl.lied 'Ir live a.dmetort:ed eqmipment replaced the way to the back of the lot. by the Ob,en- & Ee-trIc Ne-I C-- h-**Wh gr•wile herse dra- hearse.
The firm owns all of the Main M•* 2-1 Schoolcrin Rd.. U.onia.The trend proved popular. Tltrough Street property from the present site N.**le In.1 Seeca6dl' Po,DFor a long time the Schrader Fu- the years. the home has 1dergone , down to the Dairy.Queen ice cream P/d d Ui/* Mal=/ULABseveral renovations to keepipace with store, including Fralich Street. ..Il=•O(*1*d.0 01Mral Home was the only one in the the times

01*-, him 11») to P.O. 80• 11*area and one 01 the few in western
One of the first steps was to drop Win explained. "but at the moment I U•-•, lachan 4-1. Tephme

'I would like to close off Fralieh."

, ***Nas'.Iiain  furniture end 01 the business in don't know how to do it. I understand . 4 C.P.11.-Sihm and ther Somlrig#r Funeral .. i Three years later. tle partner- that egress and ingress must be pro. A HUSBAND ANb. WIFE team from Plymouth, who enlisted inHomr - trted,it But they coukint put srup was dissolved. vided for other business places on the the *#my together 14 mopths age.are back in town for 60 days to Hemy M. Ho,4 .ir. Philip H. Power
With his son Edwin (now known to su- "

servelas "home town r*cruiters/ Janeen Slider and her hue-a dent in *6 Schrader tridition and
many as -Bud") workag at his side. The new facility in Canton Town- band/Steven,(right),,arewelcomed back by Sgt- Rob-t Sparks, HOME DELIVEmY SERVICEleR the f=Nto thepioneer.
Fred continued latil his death in 1,15. .1® w*l be modern in every respect,__ ..,J as a blamess here only Bud was in service in the Pacific to keep up the tradition thit was head of the Plymouth recruiting station on Ponniman. The SIt- --............-..........1 0-0 lic

by the McLaren Coal and Umber Oce- at the Ume. started in that far distant day in dei th graduates of Plymouth High School, will leturn to Fort ---.........7..................-O.-1.- 76
(h. Schrader Fmeral Home was or- "But my aints and uncle took over March. 1904. Ca Col. after their tour of duty in Plymouth. (Staff photo) - '
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YMC 4 offers spring classes

r

Ir

"rn

1.R

apham

PLYMOUTH - Tennis skills and
aenior lifesaving will be among the
classes offered this spring by the Can-
ton. Northville. and Plymouth YMCA.

Registration and payment of fees
should be made 24 hours before the
first session of each class begins by
ralling or visiting the YMCA office.
670 Chunh St.

Baseball skills for boys six through
eight will be taught in an eight week
class which begins March 30 from 1 -
2 p.m. at the Starkweather School
gym and playfield. 01'he fee is $10 for
Y members and $12 for non - mem-
ben

An 11 - week Nurse in senior life-
saving begins April 2 from 6 - 7:30
p.m. at the Central School pool. It is
open to anyone over 15 who has

Post observes

Legion' s 55th
anniversary

passed junior lifesaving. Cost of the
class is $12 for Y members, $15 for
non-members.

Basketball, volleyball. and baseball
will be among theskills stressed ina
nine week girls' sports class which
begins March 30 at Starkweather
School. Girls six through eight will
meet from 10 - 11 a. m., while nine
through 11 year olds will meet from
11 a.m. - noon. Fees are $11 for mem-
bers. $13 for non - members.

An eight week class in beginning
tennis skills for chiT begins
March 26 in the Allen 1 gym.
Nine through 11 year o 1 meet

from 4-5 p.m.. those 12 -13 will meet
from 5-6 p.m„ and 14 and 15 year
olds will meet from 6-7 p.m. Each
student must bring a raeket and three
balls.

Jr. bask
CLA- A

N.....1.-I:,0
•L

111

1/ 2

.0 4

.7 1

. 47
/2 0PLYMOUT4 - Passage - Gayde

Post & Unit will observe the Amen-
can Legion's 55th birthday on Sunday,
March 17. at the Post home.

There will be a -Get Re - Acquaint-.
ed Hour" from 3 to 4 p.m. a pot -
luck supper at 4 p.m. with the presen-
tation of the continuous membership
awards following. Post members re-
ceiving membership awards are: 15 -
year. Vernon C Overmyer: 20 - year,
Urban Anguilm. LaVerne Rutenbar
and Vincent Simonetti: 30 - year. John
Ogger

Also, the Post and the Canadian k-
gion will present a Canadian flag to
Plymouth Cultural Center's ice arena
on Saturday. March 16, at 11:45 a.m

4 -

Volleyball and basketball for men
over 30 will be available in eight
weekly classes beginning April 11
from 7-9 a.m. in the Starkweather
gym. Cost is $4 for members, $8 for
non - members.

An eight week gym course 4 three '
and four year olds begins March 26 at
Starkweather School. Sessions will be
held Tuesdays and Thundays ftom 9- 0
10 a.m. and cost $12 for Y members, d
$15 for non - members. Mothers are M

:%:welcome to participate. ....
$

Also offered is a class for teenage M
girls in charm and cosmetic arts. Ses- 33
sions will meet at the Methodist *
Church, 670 Church St., for eight *
weeks beginning March 30 from 10:30 9
- 11:30 a.m. Fees are $10 for members §.
and $12 for non - members. ..t.
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the building and seek shelter in a ra-
vine or ditch."

The chief said that in factories or
industrial plants, preparation should
be made in advance to shut off fuel
lines, electrical circuits and water.
Personnel should also be informed to
move to the safest area of the build-

4
.
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VIe0 VAN OVKE

LEE
Middlebelt Road, north of Livonia Mall. Tel. 478-0234

8. A. Ko./1, Optomitrist. k
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-RES' 41 8.01
, Prevent* crabgra-. foxtail. R.q *15.96I 100,0,tra- and certain broad- coven 5.000 ee ft. i.,<:.6- . ..14 - 6,1 -ded, whill it food• your N.- *11*

0 !:012- th. balanced diet
R....E

:FAIN/I0 U you had crabgr- 1.t Rel. 18.48
cov- 2500 - ftyear, don't let it criep into Nov; $7.45 C.A.G...

your lawn again. Got Arrico ..EV,NTER

Crabgra- Provent•r with pr- 1 G,t my
' Gra- Food now and *ave two J.ry Bak- Lawn -4-

1 ....7o buck• while you save your Management =..0 . lawn. Guided yiur
s 40=dealer.

1 Aarica -

 K.. your piece of An-ic. beautiful.
t'
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CANTON - An organizational

meeting for resident teams competing
in the Canton Township Recreation
Dept.'s men's slo - pitch league will
be held Monday, March 11, at 7:30
p. m. at the Canton Water Dept.
Hall,44508 Ged(les Rd.

This will be the league's third sea-
son.

Ikague rules will be discussed las
well as the updating of residence re-
strictions for teams coming undek the
"gradfather" clasuse (50 per cent this
year). i

Winners in both *A' and'B' leagues
will be entered in state tournaments.

Resident teams must have at least
75 per cent o{ their players either liv-
ing or working in Carlton and must
pay an entry fee of $150.

Non - resident teams accepted into
 the league and those which cannot

qualify at 50 per cent will pay $175 for
a 20 - game slate this year.

League games will be played Mon-
I days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays at

the Canton ball park complex located
i at Cherry Hill and Canton Center
i Roads. Games will begin at 6: 15 and

7: 30 p.m. which also are forfeit times.

Fl. *tterie 12
831 Penniman

PLYMOUTH •,453-7270

pr....
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LOil NOAKES
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SAT., MARCH 9 hu SAT., MARCH 23
DAILY EXCEPT MON. 11:30 lo 3:30 p.m
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"Keep calm," Gignac advises. EARLY AMERICAN 4 NAVAJO"Keep a radio on for reports from the DESIGN THROWwedther bureau and make plans for
safety in advance when it is possible. -
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TEA  RUG"Do not use the telephone needle-                                                                                                -
ssly, the lines will be busy with emer-
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tivities" appean in e.ch limie 01 over the phone. De,{line for items for
me Pb,mot•h Obierver 6 Eccentric Thmiday's "Brevities" is noon on
• a po•iN place for upcomi4 ke,day. Items for looday's "Bre-
•e- 01 interest to Pt,mo••h •=1 vities" mumt reach ow office by noon

residents. To have your Thur,day. Allow at least three days
-€ommercial notice posted here for mail delivery.
ree 01 charge, send or deliver the OVER.CROWDING ALTERNATIVES
*emary information (written or TI=*lay. March 7 at 8 p.m. the
yped if poesible ) to: 'rhe Plymouth Miller Ele-•ary Sc,•101 Pll) will
»-Iver & Eccm•ric. 31:Sl School- hold a meetifig at the schoot, 43721
ran ]14 (at I.evan Road), Livonia, Hiord Rd.. Canton Township, to dis-
tich.. 41150. Items camot be taken cui alternatives to overcrowding of

.

NOTICE OF REVIEW
OF

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

1*t- • hereby /9, tlmt 00 MONDAY, MARCH 14 1174, 4 7:» P.M., the fol-
D-let Rell im be zi,Ii-d by li aty Commi,Iion

01 th• al, 01 Ply=omth, in Ul 00,-i,Ii- Chmber o, the Plymm,h aty Hall:
NO. OF ROU /InnOVEM/2/1

= Joy Stre< illid,< Street M Vireini
Street. Cmerete pavili: 11 'feet bick to
Wd-*A id driveway
allmaili-, *.11 .ewers and appurte-

At th#, Review, objecti- to said A:,e,immt will be heard. ne Asie=mint Roll
* - me in the Omee 01 the City Clerk for public et,6ination durIN regular b-
=.n

PAUL V BRUMFIELD. City Clerk

elementary schools. Guest speakers
will include: Plymouth School Supt.
Join M. Hoben and Florence Pan-
atomi, Northville Schools' assistant
superintendent and director of the
year-roimid school program there.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
Saturday, March 9 the Plymouth

Comm,mity Judor Baseball League
will hold its registration for this sum-
mer's program from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. -
in the: Central Middle School audito-
rium- Boys aged seven tlrough 15 are
eligible to play and for the first time
a girls' softball program is included
for girls aged eight through 12. Proof
of birth dates is required.

BIKE CLINIC

Monday, March 11, at 7:30 p m. the
Plymouth Parts and Recreation Dept.
will sponsor a bicycle clinic at the
Plymouth Community Cultural Cert-
ter, 525 Farmer St.

MACLD ORGANIZING

Wednesday, March 13, the Michigan
Assn. # Children will Ikarning Dis-
abilities (MACLD) will meet at 7:30
p.m. in Pioneer Middle *hool, 46081
W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, to orga-
nize a Plymouth chapter. The film
"Early Recognition of Learning Dis-
abilities" will be shown and Learning
Specialist Kathy Teahan will answer
questions. For further information
contact Mrs. Arthur E. Leffier of
50025 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

For Flist Relief
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ANAUTO REPAIR 
GUAIIANTEE

ARFE )][ . Thinz-Span Wednesday, March 13, the National <           .
A-4 of Retired Federal Employes . 1 4/6 2 1
(NARFE) Western Wayne County . 169,9 #bu'lbil&.i, 4eaptelryodill111430 1&=r bE  26  71Cidit Union. 500 S. Harvey St., rex ll .06

Plymouth. All retired federal employ-
es are invited.  - Your Choice - m» 1 - Am* - 0,44*,r.ls'h.CANTON C OF C D[NNER

Li

Wednesday, March 13 the Canton
Super.Size ' 0**0-0-'-A-.-1.-.. ..4,-.-

Township Chamber of Commerce will 1- A f-6 .-" '------------
hold its annual meeting at LeRight's yF I, # E l i m e" A 11 LI l l i := •1 • M I I 111 ! 111 "St/B* 33 2,6,
Banquet Room, 626 S: Wayne Rd., /fi/Colgate Toothpaste A F - a -1 I

Westland. Cocktails begin at 6:30 p.m. ., > 1.
The speaker, Kenneth Dunkel, an offi-
cial with S. S. Kresge Co., will discuss
his company's plans to build its larg-

warehouse in Canton. For ticket
rvations contact Alfred Daly ate

Daisy riastics. 644)u Iv. Lilley lia.
(453-9333). 3

PILGRIM GARDENERS

Thursday, March 14 at 8 p.m. the
Pitgrim Garden Club will meet at
Gallimore Elementary School, 8375
Sheldon Rd., Canton Township for a
program on home landscaping. Vis
itors are welcome to attend.

FRIDAY, MARCH *
P- MIA Milt -d Oille, HI V*,table.
COO... Fnall M.

MONDAY. MARM 11
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Faust seeks

'75 census

CANTON - Canton Township may
not have to wait six years to get its
fair share of state revenue sharing
fuyi if State Sen. William Faust (D -
Westland) has his way.

According to recent SEMCOG fjnd-
ing. Canton's population has in-

NOTICE OF REVIEW

. OF

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Notice : her,by given thd oo MONDAY, MARCH 16. 1974, at 7:30 P.M., the fol-
lowlig Special Aa-=nent District Roll will be reviewed by the City Commillion
01 the City 01 Plymouth. in the Commission Chamber of the Plymooth City Hall:

NO OF ROLL IMPROVEMENT'

Hialton Street, W. Ann Arbor Trail to Union
Street, Concrete paving 28 feet beck to back of in-
tegral curb. sidewalk, driveway approaches. storm

\

4, PUBUC NOTICE
11 0 OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING

4

AU Werest;d persom are hereby advised thai the Wayne Co•nty Road Oom-
mheige, in eboperation with the aty 01 Uvoota and To•mihip, of Redford, No,lh-
ville -d Plymouth. is proposing the improvement of Inkster Road (Five Mile
Road to 1*) ind.Five Mile Road (Weet of Hagge,ty Road to 1-91). Tb prop-d
hnprovemems khelude reeo=tructing the existing plvernents to Ove lane. C feet
wide/ve,he,Ath ant andencia-d drainage.

Informatiod and plans d the improvements are available for public review 4 -
the Road Con,nission Building, 415 Clifforti St„ Detroit, Mich., 40211. The social. ,
ee09omic. and environmental aspects of the projects have been inve•tigated
Negative Dechratiom regardg the environmental effects of these projects are
available for review at the Ro-Commission offices.

2 „Th,f projects are proposed to receive Federal-aid, and under provisions oferased 98.6 per cent since the-last se,vers andapplatenances - reaerm law, my person who would be affected by the proposed improvementsfederal census was taken in 1970
may re-st, in writlng, that the Road Comtotssion hold a formal public heanng: BEAT DRY that of three years ago. Canton. ilong At this Review, objections to said Assessment will be heard. The Assessment Roll

Such a reiest should be mailed to Mr. Robert Larson, Director of TraRs-
With its population nearly double concerning the•ocial, enviroomental, and economic effect of the projects.

WINTER HEAT! communities. stands to receive far
with other fast - growing Michigan m on rte in the Oltice of the City Clerk for public examination during regular bum-

portalion Programs. 4 IS Clifford Street, Detroit, Michigan 48226. This request mustnees Min.

be received on or before March 20,1974.
ID less than its proportionate share of

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD, City Clerk .

certain state funds. such as gasoline
p.•hligh: February 27 and March 7,1974 f

4

9 ' sales revenue. which by law are dis- P•ish March 7 104

. tributed according to the most recent e I

federal census

Faust has introduced legislation
4 --,2,- MI which would permit a special census

to be taken in the middle year be-In-'"-
- tween two federal census years at the W Foshill/ I Light Bulbs Clorox ' Right Glrd 1request of any county. city. village. or Anti-Per•pilnt-        township. Thus Canton would be eli- Ice Crum i 60.,6100 Watt OUR DISCOUNT PRICE OUR DISCOUNT+RICE- gible for an up - to - date census in ..1 --IMADA GOODDYO 1975. rather than waiting until 1980

DAY. I DRIED UP 10 th gal. lutbs
THROATS, CRACKED 30 7 graduate Umit for iPIECES OF FURNITURE Limit 1 

2-PR. Umit B Bulbs  2 For
Limit 2AND SHOCKED 15 PEOPLE

WITH STATIC ELECTRIC- from CMU
ITY. HOW DID YOU DO?"

"TERRIBLE-1 RAN INTO PLYMOUTH - Seven Central
A LENNOX POWER HU- Michigan University students from
MIDIFIER AND GOT MOIS- Plymouth received degrees recently
TURIZED:

Awarded BS in education degrees
in mid - winter graduation exercises.

were: David Bales. 14390 Shadywo(xi:
Susan Greeley. 15122 Farmbrook: Da-
vid Heid. 14417 Oxford: Denise Her-

kilaA• ron. 43660 Arlington: Kenneth Rice.
./ twl"#Wil./.1 Ca 12316 Risman: and Patricia Yockey.

44914 Deer Run. Herron and Yockey
, 4.3-3000 earned cum laude honors.
' Clrunld 1//4 doder Eric Smith. 15015 Maplewood. re-

-WE TRY HARDER- ceived a BS degree in biology.

NOTICE OF REVIEW

OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

0-e is hereby given that on MONDAY. MARCH 18, 1974, at 7:30 P.M., the fol-
hwh,1 Special Assessment District Roll will be reviewed by the City Commission
4 the City 01 Plymouth. in the Commission Chamber ol the Plymouth City Hall:

NO. OF ROLL IMPROVEMENT f

1 .
. 31G Fair Street. & Mill Street to Fairgrmlnd Street, Con-

crete paving 1 feet back to back of integral curb,
sidewalk, ddveway approaches, storm sewers and

.At this Review, objections to said Assessment will be heard The Assessment Roll
isanfile in the Office 01 the City Clerk for public examination during regular busi-
-I'llin

.

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD. aty Clerk
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Urban counties demand greater voice 8
Pre-d by Wayme and other major

co:mt-, the Naligail A=Ii. 01 Co-
thes (NACD) took the lint steptoward
giving am e<Ii:li= th- oin¥,Ike
withm the =lociation at its Amnal
[4:slative Colikrence in Washiligton.
DC

Wayne Cotmty Board Chairman
1tobert E. Fit:Patrick. t joined by
elected leaders from two other urban
co-ies. succeeded in wilmig NACo
r,cognition of the tmille problems of
the nation's.heavily populated urban
cointies at Uie meeting 01 county
leaders from thro:0out thenation

The NACo directors acted after Fitz-
Patrick. Jack Walsh. Chairman of
the San Diego (Calif. ) Board of Supel-
visors. and Ned Reagan. elected Ex-
ecutive of Ene Cotmty. N Y.. in-

(816) allo char,ed the adminis-
tration 1- cli,!Ued the statintical
b- to mimi2 the increase in the
co*01-tivhig and unemployment.

Din,U po-ed 01* that two Con-
gres,men from Wayne Amty - Wil-
lam D. Ford (IMS) and James G.
O'Han (D-12)- will pie key roles in
the shaping 01 the CETA Itmdi as
members of the Houae Education and
Labor Committee " I probably will be
voting with them," DingeH said

Reo. Jolin Conyers C D-Detroit) said
he pilmed to hold a Cmference on
Manpower Progma and the CETA
next month in Detroit He asked the
Wayne Cointy olficials to prepare a
detailed analy•i, 01 the legislation and
01 needs in Wayne County forpresen-

tation atthe Conference. Conyers said
he wanted to work do•ely with the
Coy and the City of Detroit in es-
tablishing needs and priorities at the
Federal level.

"I believe a failure in our political
system is the lack of coordination be-
tw-n the various levels of govern-
ment in defining needs and estab.
hshing priorities." Conyers said.

Vice President Gerald R. Ford. for-
mer Conglessman from Grand Ra-
pids, spoke at the closing session of
the conference. He predicted Presi-
rbnt Nixon would veto the energy leg-
islation passed by Congress, declaring
that the legillation "has some good
provisions, but also some bad ones."
He charged that all this bill does is al-

locate the shortage. "It doesnl en-
courage production of more energy. I
suspect the veto will be sustained,"
Ford charged.

Ford said the administration wants
to "de-regulate".natural gas, "facil-
itate" transportation of crude oil
thIough super ports, relax auto emis-
sion and other anti-pollution standards
which reduce fuel economy, and en-
courage research and development to-
ward other energy sources, such as
solar energy and gasification.

Major business sessions at the Con-
ference included meetings of the vari-
ous NACo steering committees which
draft the organization's policy posi-
tions on key areas of national con-
cern.

Wayne County Commissioners Cdh-
rad L Mallett (D-Detroit), Tom F.
Taylor (D-Westland - GardeR' City)
and FitzPatrick serve <on the Health
and Education Steering Committee.
Mallett is chairman of that com-
mittee's subcommittee on health in-
surance.

The committee adopted a platform
urging that the anticipafed national
h•glth insurance legislation provide
comprehensive health benefits for the
entire population and emphasize pre-
ventive care as well as "sick" care.
It also urged Congress to increase the
supply of health manpower, especially
in the public health, allied health and
nursing fields. In addition, the com-
mittee urged that Congress adopt a

program thal twould finaa* public
health aervies, not covered under - ,
tioml health hilrance. a

Richard E. Mamting U)-Re<*Brd )

Energy Steering Committee. 1
Manmng mtroduced a resolution ur- i

ging that business expense income taf -
deductions be given to persons who
use their cars for car pools in order ta- -
encourage car pool for conserving ;
gasoline and reducing traffic con-
gestion and air pollution. He esti) T
mated a driver could save $380 per ·
year on his state and federal income
torp• if he carried riders on a daily
30·mile trip to and from work.

dicated they would forman orginiza-
tion el urban cotmties omlside NACD

d Iban concer,u •,erenT given a greater voice within NACo.

The NACo directors. of whieh Fitz-  ..Patrick a a member. established a 
ninimember committee to develop I
rece,mnendations for the structure...I
funding. and staffing of an organiza- 
tion to represent urban cot,*im with- 1
in NACo. The committee members Iliwritjillifillilic'Milrt
were to be appointed in the near fu- 1
ture by NACo President Gil Barrett 01 
Do,4!herty Couity, Ga

Creation o# the special committee
cutminated a cam,ign by Fit:Patr-
ick and other urban cotmty leaders
over the last several years for greater Irecomition 01 urban interests witlan f .... 00/lintlizill#UN.*INACo. which uitil recent years was h w. • lic/311*iril •69 0/" h." *. h.
dom-ted primarily by its rural U ,-t .0--
members. The committee was recom- fi
mended by NACo's Committee on the [t
Future. a group formed tostudy such Fbrood policy questiom.

Wayne Camty Commissioner Paul lE
Silver C D-Detroit) is a committee
member but was inable to attend the  =1.1, 11'm 1,1
WaBhington Conference due to other
bu,iness co•nitments.The recommendations for anurban IE=2nrl:Ak E 
delegates at NACo's annual con-
vention in Miami in July.FitzPatrick said about 100 counties Ilf
have expressed interest in having aformal Intan coalition. 'll,e countie, 

7,

with large urban populations have 
many additional problems in terms ofmeeting the human needs in their Mfl 00 """ - .-a-k C.0.91 0 N.
areas. paticularly in fields such as .imah. 4 ...1.1.¥ 0health. employment, mass trans- Mil
portation. low-income housing and ur LWITI•k I D."41- Top Wd/*/1
ban rehabilitation and beautification. 

'Becau,e ntinerically there are lien|
more rural colmties than urban cotln-
t- in NACo. the NACo policies re-garang federal legislation on many of '.
thele key areas 01 urtan concern I
have not always fully reflected urban 11-1
need& Therefore. we arepleased that
the leader•hip 01 NACe has recog- Iel Full Le.11ni,•d the need for a specific urban

voice within the organization. We be- lieve this will have an impact upon
Federal legislation that will be of DOOR MIRI
great benefit to the urban areas such 
as Detroit and its tri-colmty area "

ring the conference, the 13 @/7
Wayne Cotmty Commissioners attend- 111„.1 ,"ill

eda meeti with Co,Tressmen and

1-7
' L
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Senators to discuss utten problems
and to express the needs of this area
regarding key legislation pending in
Co,igress.

Among the mhtters discussed were
revenue sharing, thepending national
health insurance legislation. and the
need for increased finding of man-
power programs to cope with the
sharp increase in memployment in
Michigan that has resulted from the
energy crisis.
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8 PACK dellThe commissioners reported they
fotmd a sense of frustration and dis- 11171 t48848& COCA COLA b isatisfaction among members of the Il /-14
Dem*ratic majority m Congress re- gaing the a*ninistration's eligibi- ILD BIRD SEED Ir --

n.nre allllll 1 1....6-1-11 &/ . 0

/ti:'.'
OU

lity requirements for providing jobs to
the unemployed throh Title II of the S:Comprehensive Employment and
Training Act 01 1973 (CETA)Rep. David R. Obey. D-Wise . a 
member of the powerful House Appro-
priations Committee, charged in ameeting with the Wayne Colmty offi- IE
cials that the adint,stration arbi- trarily wn using IN,employment fig- 4
ures which gr-ly under-represent rm
the actual umnployment rate in hard J Ir ,
hit industrial areas such as Wayne le

Obey said thst W ,¥ams, in-  i, '. Coutty.

•t

0f

chdng s,muner em*yment, which
would be ft=led under Title U of the
ACL should receive at least $1 billion
imtead oi the $250 million which the
a*ninistration has redommended to
CmENSS.

"What I am going to suggest inthe
committee is that if the admims-

lector's Bonanza rir,@

Assorted 22 699C ..1
sizes & s.....
$2.00 t. 4.00 v.1.s
Y..r Choice

Each . 11• PERRY COUPON

9...V PRINGLES 3 Pack  @iF
RE>, PO,COR!1 41 POTATO CHIM  *€ '.-1,

A

.

loT C.OA

1459
i

4

11 G:1'
.-1 ;

PERRY COUPON
P- 1 ¥ SHELF UNER PLASTICi J

IC'
tration maintains its position. we 1

-*r,mYLWI
donl fund Title Il and flm,*1 the
money into the state and local govern- -jad FURNACE FILTERS 1/96*1 9 FOOTROU
ments through Title 1 uatead." Obey 1 : t=N $ A le=z.told the Wayne Colmty officials. ' I ,42 4 0 2//1/Elthi,* What they are trying to do is ad-

1 .„125.1 -1-7n•ni•ler the death 01 a bill they didn 1 <.la ..0.7 --
Wili ./UTInty." ,#AU 1

Congressman John D Dingell, .3 rFw IICI

...

Illizlillilililit|lilli];111|liA- JUNIOR

1880Rf 0 HOCKEY STICK 1:7-'-BUTANE FUEL L
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Butc SHOP
A--1,-0

r

BUTOIER

Butcher Shop»*mmy Ul».A.·Choice

.

4 $

8 63

FRESH GROUND SEVERAL TIMES DAILY

a. -. REEF

OLD BAGS WANTED 1 HamburgerW. 11 .i...u . 2c 46.d o. .• 1-,e
- 3 LBS. OR MORE

b.,0 00, *u,/ shop,1. „I.
St- your own p.-, r.„11. ly.,01„

I.dey W:110.- accopo ovr complion
b.9.

ASSORTED V. PORK LOIN 187*.
pork ..1/4 -mIL#-I

r

/ L
-                          PACIFIC OCEAN I Q.F. ROCK FISH

ROCK COD7 TO 11

CHOPS

Turbot Fillets ..: ..... .:I. 9.

PER FISH FILLETS . 0 - 889
PKG

INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN

1 1

0 3 *IMm 1.Q F PACIFIC

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED COUNTRY CUT ..6 -1. .ct Ocean Perth Fillets ....:t ,98c
INDIVLLY QUICK FRNEN

0 3 --*m

m. I. bach,

03-15 ;11,............... .f Red Snapper Fillets . . / LS.

0 G.lets

4

k

lb..

lb.

DREAKFAST

Her,ud Unk Pork Sausage . :. .
ALL M/AT (1' i L. PIC G $2 15)

11/"Id Ski,le. Fr.ks ......
VAC PAC

Herrud Siced locon ........

12-0 z $109 FAMOUS

PKG | Hy,ade Bell Park Franks ....
WEST VIRGINIA 

12 OZ
PKG 98® Hy,ade Sliced Bacon . . . . . . .

1201 $119 CAMELOT VAC-PAC

· Fancy Sliced Bacon . . . . . . . . .

1·LS.;139 CHECKERBOARD FARMS

PKG. Cornish Game lions ........•
$•68 FRESM LIVER OR

Comelot Brinschweiger ....
BY THE
PIECE

1. L 8.
PIECEPKG 14, Comelot large Bologna ......

ALLMEAT PESCIKEOR
BY THE

CAMELOT

Large Ring Bologna . , . . /924*L 1.$11.
C SLICED .OLOGNA OR

Peschke Skinless Fr.ks . .
PESCHKE ASSORTED VARIETIES

Sliced luncheon Meals ..,
U 1.0 A CDOOICE Ill• COIUCN

FRESM GROUND

.

BONELESS $148 BURGERBLEND
POT ROAST- .......... MEAT LOAF MIX ......

3-LBS OR
MORE

DILICIOUS'"ISM
HICKORY SMOKED

HERRUD MEADOWDALE 189¢PORK SAUSAGE ........ ......ROLL

SLICED BACON :&:2 4
(1 LB ROLL 11 73) (THICK CUT 2 LS PKG. $235)

CANDY SPECTACULAR

PETER PAUL 12-OZ. & 16-OZ. BAGS

Minht.re VARIETIES
ALL

P ..

0 0

·0

9O

0 0

0

'0 47.

O.
0

27¢ 0

d
0

0

19C
0

D

LB

0

ANDY lk

'ock BARS lEC
V

10.Oz.

ittle.. PKG  

:0 0

14-OZ

. . . PKG $109
12-OZ

• • • PKG W

19¢

REFRESHING / 16-OZ. J

7-Up, The Uncol•  BTLS. -7.
..... RETURN .3

FAMOUS DELICIOUS 16-OZ. A

Campbells Pork and Beam;
CAMELOT QUALITY 7.25-OZ.

M.car,mi G Cheese DinnG
KIDS LOVE IT! 15.25-OZ

Franco A -can Spokheiti
Candy Bars
ALL VARIETIES CHOCOLATE 6-OZ. BARS 

Nestles .......PKGS.S14
FOIL WRAP

Cracker Jacks PKGS 4..... 3
....

Bars

CH TANGY

)PEN MT

I.B.Q. SAUCE ....... tz 49C
EADOWDALE CREAMY

ALAD

)RESSING ........ • • JAR

32.01. 59¢
OR THE PASTE WAX SHINE.

EMON PLEDGE
:URNITURE POLISH . . CAN

14-OZSI09

QUICK FIX

APPIAN WAY

PIZZA MIX ........
BOX

12.5-07 2lC
ECONOMICAL

PAMPERS

TODDLER DIAPERS . .BOX
$107

SQUIRE

GALLON

LIQUID BLEACH .... CTN.
GALLON39¢

ALL VARIETIES CANDY

Brachs Pic A Mis ........ Freshness Abounds on Green Market Street
CALIFORNIA TENDER SOUTHERN GROWN CALIFORNIA CRISPY

DOUBLE YOUI PLEASUIE

Wrilley Do.W-W Gum .

GREAT 10* AFTER DINNER

Dilsi ™. Mints ......

DELC*IST

St.m. Miats ... ......

..K

PACK 43.
'0 OZ
PKG 44
.....

' OZ
DAG

.....
31*

CHOCOLATE

TOOtsie
popS

1.0* 49..Ke

DELICIOUS C '
Kit Kat 6 F Fresh Fresh Head
SOPHIE MAE

Pe-.t Bli Asparat•$ Tomatoes Lettuce
FAMOUS }k BARS 6 --

PACK C
Hershel Chocol•e... ... ..... 58c PKG. &/

CT. /1 HEAf24
LB. c

MIL*CRUST

BROWN 'N SERVE
FRESH ROLLS ..... 275¢12 CT

FRESH FROZEN
FRESH PINK & WHITE

DOWNEY FLAKE -290 RED RIPE FLORIDA SEEDLESS
WAFFLES STRAWBERRIES .......QUART 69¢ GRAPEFRUIT .............. 5 89¢

MIL O-CIUST BANANA. CHO<OLATE OR

Jely Roll Coke ........... PKG Ore Ida Tator Tots .•...... PKG

59*'*OZ
FRESH FROZEN

12.0 Z 49 c ALWAYS A TREAT

PLAIN. SUGAI OI CINNAMON

M.1-0-Crust Dis
........PKG Minute -d Orange Juice . . . CTN

2CT 39• ICE-CREAMFIESM FIOZEN

12 OZ 63®
h ASSOITIO VARIETIES o• MIL OCRUST

FRESH FROZEN
1 LI 4-01 55 CFresh Jewish Breods ....... LOAF B-quet Fish Dinner ...... . PKG

•,4-01 49®
. I

CAMILOT OUALITY

Fresh Mi.' ple Me. . . . . . . . . SIZE

ORANGE. LEMON OR LIME

HALFCamelot Sherbets ........ • GALLON
5ge.

GAL. 49¢CTN.

FRESH DELICIOUS

Cole Slaw or Tossed Solod .... PKG ww
DELICIOUS THOUSAND ISLAND

Marzetli Wod Dressing ..... # 89'
•RE;H

Cldifornia Avocadoes .... ?T.3 FOR 99*
..... 0

Sweet PheapNe ........ EA
SIZE

FAMOUS VEGETABLE COCKTAIL DELICIOUS ALL PURPOSE AU FLAVORS

IVORY
PILLSBURY OR

V-8 1 CAMPBELL'S I MEADOWDALE | FAYGO 1 GOLD MEDAL I
SNOW JUICE · | CHUNKY SOUPS | SHORTENING | PoP FI}OUR

32-OZ 89' 6-OZ
BOX CANS 9 19-0159' ' LB. 32-OZ.2T LB.

CAN CAN BTL. BAG 89'

f

... ------........-.I-Il.-.'.-I--...I-'ll-I-- - .. I. -- .
1

1._I
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Radio a T.V...onalify Dick P-a. •.01 6 mik- O
- - - ing rendom phone calls for Wrigloy Ilwoull,0,1 P

WIN $100
A Dkk will bo nkl. 11,0 .Ic. 01 Wrilloy'. 1,-Irl.d **1,11

 / lor Ih- wook. N you .- c.Hod.d .u know *h. moho Price.
lATY'r' Fu d- * c-*m woroh *100 - 0•, W,¥4 4/0

m•,k#. So Iudy Me special prk•* An our od• 0-1 -/ch 6•
Ihe Wrigl. speclol. on TV. Know A. RIgho Pric. -d yo•
may win $100 in grociria·

( WRI

lit Price
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

Ch.ek
- 49

Food S buy

W. hov. low, discoun pric- o. 80 v.ry

..Mat Wrigley
finit quolly of producos. in overy pon of
our store.

1I/

1 /4 0 1 1 buy o loo more wilh us. And r./ o.ured,2,7.
So if you us• food stamps. youll find fhey

/ .. \ l wo approciale helping to holp you food your
ILADE L - \ 1> fomily b.tor.

SOLD r---"-I.W

AS
PACKAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE

\/// ONLY BEEF LOIN

LBONE STEAK .... ... $180
U.SO.A CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

r#-- df BEEF ARM
ARM' Li; L /'0' U.S.D.A. CHOICE . SWISS STEAK ...

STEAK $148
BEEF LOIN ..... //L.. 1

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 23;

USDA. CHOICE DEEF RID

BONELESS

PORK LEG BEEF CUBE STEAK .... $18. .

L. .0
.

Fresh Hmn Roast SMALL END

RIB CLUB STEAK. .......Sies.
WHOLE 70¢ Ste•k BONELEU

N.Y.

US.D.A. CHOICE BEEF LOIN

RUM* POITION IY LI SMA•k POITION * LB LlTOP LOIN STEAK ..7:p $298

4

- il.

lb.

i

.L?

5

'fl

VAC PAC

Peschke Siced Bacon .... . . PKG SOLD
lt. $1s'

AS .-
GLINDALE WATER ADDED PACKAGED ,
liced kiled Ham....... . . PKG

12+OZ $101 ONLY

GLENDALE

Smoked H., S... ........L. $15.

CAMELOT QUALITY SLICED SHANK PORTION WATER ADDED

ican
SMOKED

HAM ................BUTT m WHOLE tb . 78%
CAMELOT

US.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

7-BONE CENTER CUT  =
STEAK .... ........... - LSCHUCK

Kol Kut Partners

I BOLOGNA EACH I I COOKED SALAM: r EACH
• BEER SALAMI 99C

• NEW ENGLAND • GERMAN IOLOGNA / /
I HONEY STYLE 89¢
• PRESSED LUNCHEON . PICKLE LOU

EACH
• OLD HICKORY EACH . OLIVE LOAF

e BOLOGNA 670.

Cheest . HONEY STYLE 87*
ALL MEAT .VI . SEER .1.1119 3.1.1.1 0 UU I WI WRI

L.SKINLESS FRANKS.  PKO$198 9 . CDOOKED SALANI 79c
. GERMAI *RAND ®LOGNA IACH

. AER INGLAND

--.- 9

16-OZ.

IND. 109
WRAP CHEESE

FEATURE OF

..0

9-02

CAN 9
4 k

1H 9I1 )INnHO
. ..V. P[!IANc) STAR KIST, CHICKEN OF THE SEA OR

THE WEEK

CHIPS I Breast O' Chicken
Eae h

DAIRY *REIM

Promil Migaill .... .... .1 Chunk TunaMAD OI MELLOW

l.ke To lake Chunk Cheese ..... ...
DAI.Y BRISM <,
Kraft Aged Swi. a.mks . . 0 ..KG SAVE ¢12·02 $11'

-I'll'VI'lUTE LINE

- 898 4 „01 Fes=
34¢ ON 6Bordens Cheese Sikes . . ....PEG

9.
WITH COUPON

'- : COUPON ON TUNA AND;500

NEWSPAPER LIMIT 2

AVAILABLE IN PURCHASE

C,melot S- Cream ....... ..INT . trwjp-19- . A ONLY! f PLEASE

14.22 -
.

- FAMOUS ,-oz $121
NABISCO

19·OZHead & Shoulders otion . . . . . TUBE 1 Oreo Creme Sandwich...... . .PKG 16'
,

'FAMOUS r SHURGOODLONG PLAYING
MEADOWDALE FESH Head & Shoulders Tube . . 4 OZ $128 10-OZ

... TUBE Devilsfood Cakes ......... .. PKG 590:12

Stereo Potatot DELICIOUS COFFEE

.-02 1 25
FAMOUS ALL GRINDS

LARGE
4 L• $41.

Head & Shoulders J= . . . . . . 5-01 JAR
$1. Maxwell House Coffee 0 0 .0 0: CAN

. f

GROUND COFFEE

Rec ds 1 Chips41
20 RING
PACK

Instant Maxwell 116- ..... . JAR Max Pax Flter Rings
24 OZ

$00,
........•CAN .b .

.

KEEBLER OLD FASHIONED

130* 69
DELICIOUS COFFEE

10.oz $10' .Oatme Cookies ...•...••. PKG Instant Maxwell House .......JAR

...

Your favorite arlists & songs j ..

4

12-OZ. BAG KRAFT CREAMY
Your

Chole, SAVE (
18¢ "TH C.UPON Min:cle Wh

AND $540
PURCHASE

COUPON ON CHIPS
AVLAILE IN

LIMIT 1

NE'•$•APER
PLEASE

SAVE ¢
I9C

WITH COUPOII

DOGS LOVE IT SO! . - .....'.=il COUPON ON KRAT ANDSS 00 '

AVAILAILE IN PURCHASE

Purina Do# Ch.v 25m $399 - -
-1- -J --'.I'...'....:.."'ll"'ll- NEWSPAPER LIMIT t

1 1 1!.
ONLYI PLEASE

,

.......... -

s 77 39

Prices effective Wed. March 6th thru Tues. March 12. 1974. We reserve the Right to limit quantities.

1521
MEADOWDALE ' SE sTAR KIST, CHICKEN - THI SEA OR -*1 - - CREN¥ 4

3- s Fresh Crisp Breast O'Chicken *r- , Kraft

2 Potato Chips Chunk Tuna 2, Miracle Whip *E
2 = 39' 5211

LIMIT JAR 5W LIMIT
CAN

C>- PLEAS' E*i c.zWITH NUI PURCHASE
PLEASE

WITH la PURCHAS• WIT,1 *sm PURCMASE
PLEASE -- ,

d> hic••IN,2--rvT//6.-reD IL WN Pric•se•-ve-.T...Marc'11,9,0 ,$21=- Pr-6.00*clk'-'T--8."I '1"74 5- b
9- U.I./-0/W . 2 

18c 01 192
NEW FANGLE FRESH CRACKERS

PRINGLES SUNSHINE
CHIPS KRI*PY'S

=28®1 15-OZ 3 09PKG.

PACK 

FAMOUS

WIN SCHULER
BAR CHEESE

69 '' 44. I € 1,1 1,1,1,11,111111 1,1,1,1,1 11,1

1

....
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Michigan ranks 3rd

How tourists spend money in state
Recent economic research con-

ducted by Robert E Manang. graa,-
ate student at Michigan State Univer-
sity. working under the direction of
Dr. Robert W Mcintosh. extenmon
speciplist in tourism and recnition.
Cooperative Extension Service. has
covered that tourism in Michigan
m fiscal 1972 totaled $2.3 billion.

Working with recent data from the
1972 Census of Transportation. Na-

4onal Travel Survey." Manning dis-
*ered that a total of almost 86 mil-
lion person nights were spent in Mich-
igan by tourists.

These Rerson nights were spent in
commercial accommodations. but this
represents only 25.3 per cent of all

DESKS
All sizes
All styles

RE. 01-2 - u. TE--1.

L.4 CREL 5*4 - 4- 44,0, 7.
4.1 l-, I. I *- St I

FURNITURE Th,04 'h WIPM

4

tourists who traveled.to destinations
in Michigan at least 100 miles away
from home. The remaining 74.7 per
cent or over e million person nights.
were spent in the home of friends or
relatives. in privately owned dabins
or other types of non-commercial ac-
commodatiom. &

11:en using rece®y released "1972
National Travel Expenditures Study"
data done by the United States Travel
Data Center. Washington. D.C.. lodg-
Ing represents only 17.6 per cent of to-
tai trip expenditares

Other expenditures include: trans-
portation. 38.4 per cent: food, 21 per
cent: entertainment. 5.9 per cent;
gifts..5 per cent: and incidentals, 16.6
per cent

Capitalizlng the 4 per cent Michigan
tax on commercial accommodations
of $1.8 million results in total hotel
and motel expenditures during fiscal
1972 to almost $120 million. If this rep-
resents only- 17.6 per cent of total trip
expenditures. then the total ex-
penditures of tourists traveling to a
point of 100 n*les or more in Mich-
igan fium their home and using com-
mercial accommodations comes to al-
most $679 million.

Computing tbe tourist expenditures
of those not using commercial accom-
modations was calculated by tiking
the number of persrm nights spent in
commercial accommodations and di-
viding these into each expenditure
category with the exception of lodging
to get the amount spent per person
night.

The resulting figures were ther.
multiplied by the number of person
nights spent in noncommercial ac-
commodations to obtain the total trip
costs for these cases. The resulting
figures for transponation, food, enter-
tainment, gifts and incidentals
amounts to $1.6 billion.

Then adding the expenditures of al-
most $679 million of the tourists who
used commercial accommodations to
those not using commercial accom-
modations results in a grand total of
$2.3 billion.

The National Travel Survey of the
United States Bureau 01 the Census
indicates that 3.9 million persons
made day use of facilities in Michigan
but no attempt has been made to add
in the dollar volume generated by

these day users, as there exists no
generalizable estimates as to how
much a day user spends.

The omission of these figures, how-
ever, results m a total est•nate that
is, probably considerably lower than
what it might actually be.

Michigan's tourism is promoted by
four regional' tourist associations.
These are the Upper Michigan Travel
and Recreation Assn.. the East Mich-
igan Tourist Assn., the Southeast
Michigan Tourist Assn., the West
Michigan Tourist Assn., and nation-
ally, by the Michigan Tourist Council.

Breaking these figures down based
on the ratios of rooms tax collected
by counties, Manning discovered that
Southeast Michigan. having 44.4 per
cent of total use tax collections on
rooms, produced a total tourist dollar
volume of slightly over $1 billion.

West Michigan with 26.9 per cent of
total use tax collections on rooms,
generated almost $630 million. East
Michigan, with 18.3 per cent of total
use tax collections on rooms gener-
ated $428 million and the Upper Pen-
insul, with 9.7 per cent of total use

tax collections 11 rooms generated
$227 million in tobi:t volume.

The Masemal *1- i& tairbm
- als, very /4-44 61ight k r
expeeld, Jame, h¥, Ams< =d Bet
tember were thi blgge,f m¢nths gen-
erating 46.3 per ce® 01 1.e slness.

Somt limitatilis of the /study are
that noncomme¢cial acco¢nmodation
users don't necdssarily trovel in the
same areas or ¢1 the sal#e patterns
as those who us,1 commeretal accom-
modations, but R would / appear as

thugl the sim¢arities tre actuallyquite strong. ;
A test of ·the Mliabilityf of this data

is found by diviing the Amount spent
for commercial accommodations of
almost $120 millbn by the number of ,
person mghts of the to#*t using com-
mercial accommidatit!*.

This averages $7.16/Dirmight, a fig-
ure which appeirs §4te reasonable
considering tha# pgrsons under 12
years of age frquently stay free ofcharge.

If this total estimate of $2.3
billion is com reasonable, it
places Michig ' third position
among all state Irism.
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ILV-™O ALES - Senrices for

*. AW 71,01 10010 Nathaline, Red
*d Towmlip, were in St. John Bosco
Chtholic am,ch with arrangements
by the Harry J. Will Funeral Home.
The Rev. ko Sheltreau officiated.
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Ales died Feb. 27 at Botsford
General Hospital after a brief illness.
He was a native of Italy and a former
barber.

Survivors are his wife, Evelyn:
sons. Donald of Livonia and Barney of
Florida; a daughter, Mrs. Milton
( Marjorie) Fantich of Texas: a broth-
er. Augustine Ales of Massachusetts;
sisters. Mrs. Vitina Luzi, Mrs. Ignagio
Livza. and Mrs. Josephine Marino, all
of Italy: 16 grandchildren and 23
great - grandchildren.

HAROLD W. BEERS - Services for
Mr. Been, 67. of 1079 Simpson,
Plymouth, were in Schrader Funeral
Home The Rev. Henry J. Walch offi-
ciated

 Mr. Beers died March 2 at St MaryHospital. He was a clerk at Bur-
!hs Corp.

Survivors are his wife. Jessie: sons,
Harold W of Livonia. Ronald D. of
Detroit, and Roger L. of Lake Orion;
and 18 grandchildren.

ALBERT W. BRANDEMIHL - Ser-

vice for Mr. Brandemihl, 73. of 36343
Grandon, Livonia, were at the R. G.
and G R. Harris Fuieral Home with

Rev John A. Root officiating. Burial
was in Roseland Park Cemetery.

Mr. Brandemihi died March 2 at St.

Mary Hospital after a two month ill-
ness. He was a retired grinder for
Ford Motor Co. and lived in- Livonia
3S years. He was a member of Christ
the King Lutheran Church.

Survivors are two sons, Keith and
Gerald: a daughter, Mrs. Carol Flem-
ing; a sister, Mrs. Della Darsee, 17
grar-hildren and one great - grand-
dad.

TIM€,rHY A. DIXON - Services for
Mr. Dixon, 17. of 20307 Shadyside, Li-
vonia, were at the R. G. and G. R.
Harris Funeral Home with Rev. Fr.
Kemeth G. Davis officiating. Burial
wasin Parkview Cemetery.

F•11•W tile S

-ZA,-

was a senior clerk for 20 years at
Fisher Body Corp. and lived in Li-
vonia 19 years..He was a member of
Salem United Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife, tknora; two
children, Douglas and Carol, and a
sister, Virginia Hall.

FRANCES M. KARSCHNICK - Ser-
vices for Mrs. Karschnick, 74, of 8860
Riverview, Re(iford Township, were
in Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church
following a rosary in the Harry J.
Will Funeral Home. The Rev. Fr.
Pecificus GebbiAg officiated. Burial
was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mrs. Karschnick died March 1 in
Camelot Nursing Center after a long
illness. She belonged to Our Lady of
Grace Catholic Church and moved to
Redford two years ago from Detroit.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam (Geraldine) Franz of Hedford; a
brother, Casimer Witaszah of Detroit;
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Kolischinski of
Garden City, and Mrs. William C Hel-
en) Plagens and Mrs. Julia Sepanik,
boyh of Detroit; and six grand-
children.

.. r - ' 0er, 1!11 1.11 f
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At "Cloister on th
ultimate is achieve

artistic blending

of custom hous- ing and natural
terrain. Awaken to Z•*

a private world 2
of sixty rolling L
acres, wooded

ravines, and two
picturesque lakes. ,-3

Recreation facil- J
ities unequalled; 3,

such as a club I
house, health spa, *-

fully equipped
exercise room, 

tennis courts, a 26
swimming pool, I
fishing and ice 

skating. Also, at 

DEBRA M. REED - Services for
Mr... Reed, 21. ' of 12020 Cavell, Li- :lillill
vonia, were at the Harvey A. Neely
Funeral Home with Rev. Leon
Sheltreau officiating. Burial was in
Holy,SeDulchre Cemetery.

Mrs. Reed died suddenly March 1 at
St. Mary Hospitall.

Survivors are her husband. Warner
Reed Jr.; a son, Scott W.; her mother,
Doris MeEvoy; and brothers , Wil-
liam B. and Pat McEvoy. Smart People-

Thafs Who! Because
Prices are the Low-

LLOYD SHOEMAKER -- Services est-Right Now!
for Mr. Shoemaker, 52, of 7380 Wood-
view, Westland. were at Caldwell -
Mulligan Funeral Home with Rev.
James B. Allen of Community Baptist
Church officiating. Burial was in Ca-
dillac Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Shoemaer died March 2 at ..4/.amm.
Wayne County General Hospital. He TAne*O- EN'U i
was a drill operator at Whitlock Corp. .Im....Al........

Survivors aA his wife; Margaret;.
two sons, Benny and Freddie; his
mother, Mrs. Ludie Turner, and two
brothers, Woodrow Shoemaker - and
John R. Turner.

: T'loSE WHO
tETHE ULTIMRTE
e Lakes" the Bloomfield Hills School District.
d through a/ You can select from ten cus-

tom plans with up to.

•

2800 square feet.
Each single home
is in clusters of

four or less, with
.

no common wall s

and staggered
for privacy. There
is a density of

E- 2.3 units to the
01*t  acre, equivalent

to large-lot
Subdivisions.

Prices begin
at $74,900i..

to $79,900,
including many
luxury items.
So why not join

your community leaders
at "Cloister on the Lakes" !

L

9. 1

, /? $ 1

j

B DESK
N $79

; RENTAL SE.ICE

1-=Un.
.

4
2 XEROX COMES

Mr. Dixon died Feb. 27 of injuries
suffered in an automobile accident.
He was a high school student. a life-
long Livonia resident and a member
of St. Andrew Episcopal Church.

Sunnvors are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Williagn Dixon: a brother. Wil-
ham: 'four sisters, Mrs. Linda Moore,
Mrs. Katherine Ahern, Sarah and Jen-
nifer. and his grandmother, Mrs.
Laura Turrer.

MABEL C. FOXWORTH - Services
for Mrs. Foxworth. 73, 26530
Plymouth Rd., Redford Township,
were in the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home with Rev. Paul Greer of St. An-

' drew Methodist Church officiating.
Burial was in Parkview Memorial
Cemetery.

Mrs. Foxworth died Feb. 26 at
Plymouth General Hospital. She was
a hausewife and a member of St. An-
drew Methodist Church and the Red-
ford Township Senior Citizens.

Survivors are sons, John of Red-
ford, Albert of Detroit, and Leon of
Union Lake; daughters, Mrs Marga-
ret Kurach of betroit, Mrs. Juanita
Marieb of Livonia, Mrs. Mabel Ed-
wardi of Shelby Township, Mrs. Doris
Korow of Westland. Mrs. Caroline,
Stawas, of Detroit, and Mrs. Shirley
Hayes of California; a brother, Earle
Jackson of South Carolina, 35 grand-
children, and 22 great - grandchildren.

MAY FRANKS - Services for Mrs.
Franks, 82. of 2000 Scotten, Detroit,
were in the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home with Rev. Lincoln Varney offi-
ciating. Burial was in Acacia Park
Cemetery.

Mrs. Frwlks died March 1 at Hill-
sdale Community Hospital, Hillsdale.
Mich.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Mary
Firman of Ontario, and two grand-
children, Paul Holden of Ypsitanti and
Mrs. Richard (Sarah) Grigg of West-
land.

ROSWELL S. HALL - Services for
Mr. Hall, 59, of 9998 Sunset, Livonia,
were at the R. G. and G. R. Harris
Funeral Home with Rev. Carl H.

Schultz officiating. Burial was in
Paz*view Cemetery.

Mr. Hall died Feb. 28 at St. Mary
Hospital after a week's illness. He

3, 6 6.1.1.nal.1. whil.
"Cloister on the Lakes" your chil-

dren will attend school in the¢

U

;hoes

... ..........lilli.... ........

washable leather. Cpmfortable rub-
ber sole for wee¥?and famous

Hush Puppie comfort!
Sizes 6 Yi to 13

N-M-W-XW Widths

.

. TIEULTIMRTE FROM
-

1%1 CLOISTER' ON THE LAKES ?

1-: .L=L.1.1.LLL-1-1..

t:2:' $19
M.y a. wh". 4-

00 choll' 1m al Sh'"nons
Al! sizes 6 M to 14 AA to IEE

i

Long Lak* & Riddlebelt Roads
1

i

By COE#AN & MOSS

3 115 W. hom
1 Somenet MoN-T-y
4412263 Michigan Ave.-(Prices) b D.,be•n

0-1 a.b

Mal.,al..
....Am,ficard

Opon Daily 9:30 to 5:30
646-8431 Thurs., & Fri. 'til 9

%

Builders of Distinctive Homes for over 20 years.

Office - 847-150p Mod- 026-1888
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Houseplant of the week t

: PARQ

: paneling
' approac
use in c

:The annual mid-March Home. Fur-
4ture and Flower show. March 16 -
21, in Cobo Hall is planned to appeal
ta the five human senses: Hearing.
sleing. touching. smelling and tasting

The designers point out that the
garden wi# feature spartling colors to
eIcite the eye. the fragrance of spring
fk,wen. the roar of tumbling waters
and the touch of delicate leaves.

¥he garden will occupy more than
an acre of floor in Hall B of Cobo

UET -LIKE DESIGN of hardboard wall rough plaster look is also paneling from Maso-
I iS rerouted from a traditional Spanish nite. Accessories include a Robert Aaron Young
h to one inspired by southern France for painting and replicas of African and Columbian
:reating an American fan

Flower sl [arch 16

nily room. The sculptures.

low opensil
Hall. Flowers. sod and other mate-
rials have been growing in the Belle
Isle greenhouses and other nursenes
in the Detroit area. i

More than 100 large evergreens. 450
rhododendrons and azaleas, 1.000 daf-
fodik. and more than 150 other shrubs
and flowers will be Med.

There will be nine or more spon-
sored gardens in the show. built by
landscapers who are members of the
Detroit Landscaping Assn ./.

The philodendron is cha0cterized stantly wet. Fertilize at  least once a
by its elongated heart shaped or month during the groWing season,
broad split leaves, which grow to a Wash the leaves once a month with
length of 18 inches. soap and water.

It is suited to a large tub. often Temperatures can range from 65
being trained on trellises or moss - degrees F. at night, rising as high as
covered poles. Its native habitat is 85 degrees F. during the day with a
Columbia, Costa Rica Peru, Brazil, relatively low humidity During the
Puerto Rico and Mexico. rest period keep the temperature a

The soil should consist of equal few degrees lower. Avoid any Rud(len
quantities of perlite or vermiculite, change in temperature,
good garden soil and peat or humus. . The philodendron will tolerate the

Packaged potting soil that has been reduced light found in most homes
sterilized can be used. In preparing during the winter. It is one of the few
your own soil, sterilize it by steaming Plants that will grow near a north
for 4 hour at 180 degrees F. or bak. wmdow, however it prefers an east
ing moist soil for 45 minutes to one window. Sunlight must be filtered or
hour at 180 - 250 degrees F. diffused. If placed near a south win-

dow shade it from direct sunlight.
Water freely: during the summer Propagation is by stern lip clip-

months and keep out of drafts. Keep pings, leaf and bud cuttings, air lay-
the soil evenly moist but not con- ering„or *ds sown direct. ,

Lighted eandle
reveals draft

It's better to light a candie than curse the draft.
Eliminating air infiltration around windows and doors can mean real sav-

ings on fuel costs and make your home more comfortable.
The problem of air infiltration is caused by loose fitting doors and win-

dows. One of the best methods for determining whether you have it is to move
a lighted candle near the doors and windows.

If the candle flickers, you have infiltration.
To banish air infiltration from your home, weatherstrip and caulk the

frames of all doors leading to the outside. It's also a good idea to weatherstrip
interior doors that lead to unheated.areas such as basements or attics.

Be sure to check the weatherstripping and caulking around the window
frames. If you are building or remodeling. consult your local building suplies
dealer about windows with factory applied weatherstripping.

Quality wood windows, such as ponderosa pine come with the weath-
erstripping already.installed.

Tight weatherstripping and precisely fitted sash and frame assure a home-
owner of snug window closure. --

Tests have shown that properly weatherstripped wood sash windows with
insulating glass can cut heat loss in an average five-room house by nearly five
per cent, which is passed on to the homeowner in lower fuel bills.

Spot - seed for green lalons
Damaged portions of a lawn should Sloppy soils, unworkable as they

be spot - seeded- early to make the thaw make a poor seedbed. Wait until
spring growing season as lenghthy as the ground dries enough so that its
possible. surface can be scratched with a rake,

Seeding grass on frost - pitted soil is loosening the soil enough to catch the
often effective. grass seed.

A feature of the garden will be the
A-frame shelter, centrally located on
a wooden deck overhanging the pool
which holds 17,000 gallons of water,
circulated constantly by special
pumps. installed out of sight. Garden
visitors will get an overview from' the
deck as they emerge in a grove of
spruces. and see water tumbling into
the pool below.

Advance tickets are now on sale at
$1.50. After noon. March 16 admission
will be door sales only at $2.50.

.

PHILODENDRON CORI)ATUM

IOLARUN VINYL

SPECIAL ASETU
PURCHASE

..lip ..1

Cal-

CEUMIC WE STOCK 12

FOOT NO WAX

TILE SOLARIAN

7 A¢ 5749
0...

LUMBER
J I-€1

  CASHWAY !8888
I'll'll'll'll//46/l'.1./.66'll/Tifi'Mepwa

How to Turn any room into the
SLICED KNOTTY PECAN Quietest Room in the House

PANEUNG nstall a beautiful

4Ih4 $689 ens-Corning Fiberglas Ceiling

A Fl¤liE FAIEL - C/C

f.

PLYSCORE •
Easily cleaned with soap

• Installs within two inches
of existing ceiling

SPECIAL and water

CDX -ALL WEATHER GLUE
4x8xl/2

As little as 39.00 for a
1 FIBERGLAS typical 12' x 12' room.

4 9 7 AWr, a he te•EMBOSSED 1.29 ea • BROCADE 1.59 ea.

-PEBBLE 1.39 ea. • SCULPTURED 1.69 ea
C/C

•;ROUGH HEWN 1.59 ea. • FISSURED 1.79 ?a
"STUDS- ; LOW COST GRID SYSTEM AVAILABLE c/c

E..0.¥ LO.
m"TE WOODS

2*4*7 i REDWOOD
c,c 59*EACH

PANELING

) TONGUE & GROOVE
VANITIES

IDEAL FOR USE ----25-

Add a luxurious look to IN SAUNA BATH ill...

t --' your bathroom, and 3/&(8"xs
plenty of extra storage

ORSHORTER DRYWALL\16-1 rl il < space.
(EC 27 NOT SHOWN) . 4x8x3/8 4x8xl/21266= $4'%<65 0*9* $ 1 75 s 1 95SINK -d FORMICA TOP

cac

R•ger sm/A -- scum
./. 1/4.qi-ludS ca• De

0-.. can 'IM -0
- -CO- back -1. LE BOARD
M. M • -f- Rkh
... ..F LI X

4 x 8 ONLY Ax&('4 9.45
4xaxib :5.95
4x8x %6 I 95
4xax¥, 9.95

Reg

SALE */ PERFECT FOR TRAINBOARD. SUBFLOOR. CABINETS. ETC

. il"0,1 a I

 '#*1 1 * 12222 INKSTER RO
.....Al

- fE- 937-9111 /

I t·

L

3* s 7.4
M- AU FIBERGLAS

l

Remodel your bath
le'll

 for only 17995 TueUNIT

I nstall Bath Systems 4 from
Owens-Coming Fiberglas It's the
tub/shower unit that corna@ in four

Per cgmponents for easy handling. There's
Roll

nO grout; and no cracks to gather dirt
and grime. It's easy to clean with a , 2

9 Per Roli

9Per-Roll mild detergent. And it's warm to the
9PerRolt touch.
gpe<Roll

169"36" SHOWER UNIT9 Per Roll

48" SHOWER UNIT 178"

WOODGRAINED
ain PANELS bv

1BmB'
4,i8

99.5.89 a

39 SPECIAL PURCHASE

OYSTER BAY
ons 4x7 ONLY $589im-n•

REG. 8.89
4*8

99
INKSTER STORE ONLY C/C

GEORGIA PACIFIC

ENT PANELING
Reg. 2.99

1 X 1/4 4x7

59EA. $2
Lincoln Patk ....

/ 323§ FORT ST. ..L

386-5177 ...
--1 r

Al CC J'.

SALE 

1. $5.98

a
(80

mi
FIBERG LAS -3

45

15x3-1/8 (70 Sq. Ft.)
FOIL ONE SIDESPECIAL PURCHASE 4

15x211/4 (100 SO. FT.) FOIL 5.9

23*31/6 (107 SQ. FT.) EOIL 8.6
23x211,4 (153 SQ. FT.0 9.9

15xe"'(50SQ. FT.) / 7.0
23]6 (77 SQ. FT.) C/C 11.1

A .

' "solik CASCADE"
WALNUT PRINT SEVILLE

Medium Walnut Shade White with Gold

4*7 4x8 4*7

Reg. 4.89 Regz 5.69 Reg. 4.99 Rt

PANELING (-
NEW ARRIVAL

• FEUCIANA SCEPTRE EVI
* MAXINE LODGEWOOb         -

4*7

[ REG. 4.99 $.49 SALE REG. 5.49 
C1C

. ...a

9 UNDERLAYMI
PLYWOOD

4xi

LID CORE) C!t

,-1.......

C--'/-4 1
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEANG

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION L I VACATION OF ALLE..4

1OLUTION

'- ? Oiii,Iliili- Buim, moved *0 000* 01 thi foU-ng reiolution: CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Ill:E# til BOARD h- received a petition for the co:,struction 01 a

m••I=/ I BErrY HILL ROAD troin wist limits 01 Glenview Suvi,ion * Notice ts t.reby given that on Monday, March 11, 1-, at 7: 30 P.M., a Public
lifilil* R-d h the Tow-ll, 01 Hymouth, Wayne County. Micy/n: and Hear* win be held by the City Commission of the City of Plymouth, Michigan- in

| IlitliZAS, plim-1 to the /0,1,10- 01 Act - 01 the PubUc Acts 01 101. I ' the 0-nk.,ion a:amber of the City Hall, upon the question of whetherornotthe
|... •=VI/ Im mae, 91- -1 ecincatiom 01 the kind 01- folowl< alley istobe vacated:
1 -=I'll .imdwihive bel• m..; Ind
! ' IlliA£haccor with thi wo,Wom 01-d Act. ahearing walheld The No,th and South alley between Auburn Street and Sunset Street,
1 04 Noiilik 14 1-, by the BOARDS EIniner ally appoinud by this BOARD r-1 from Blanche Street to Farmer Street.
1 00//Ill'ill//0/lk•theploll' <*hil/*liobjectio- tothepropo•ed improve.I.Z..Il. -m=er 01•=-1 -Wments' which the money forthe Al lerested parties will be given ample opportimity to patticipate inthe Hear.
 *d M *Ir-=* -Bbe r-ed. mddetermial thebodaries ol the % Indat theclose oi said Hearing, comments and suggestions of those citi:ens
/.*ct .he-e-ed-=Imt olthes,idnpro,ement; and pticipating will be considered by the City Commission prior to rendering its de

WHER*Al the BOARD. at its meet* 01 December 1 1973 cmidered the (*sion.

Pli*/ *Fact =d the propoeed Mermination u submitted by the Hewing Er PAUL V. BRUMFIELD, City Clerk
- all /Ii,•-*-d tt thi project b nooes,ary: and

 ' WHEREAa * the me,thl 01 the BOARD on #anuary 17,104, it was revealed
, by PIW) owners priment at that meet#4 that it mas the understandig ol all

Pubil* March 7. 14. »74

4 1#'"11 01 the or¥loal petitiom re*,esting improvements in the Glenview Subdivi- 0
1 Ii= thitif ooe street failed tocarry then nooe of the streets were tobeimproved;

 WHEREAZL • b deemed advisable by the BOARD to hold a rehearing on NE-
i CE-TY forth. red

. WHEREAS. in accoldince with the provisions 01 said Act. the new hearing
 w- hild • the time md place appointed by Mid raolution for the purpoee of
• 1*104 for alia- more inlormal- with riference to their project, and
i WHEREAS. beci- 01 Kilements made by residents along the improvement
, the BOARD deemed it in the best interest 04 the public to further adjourn the
D L--_1_

 NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT, in accordance with t¥ provi-
. si- 01 -id Act MS al the Public Acti oi lmt. - amended. and other appUcable
; lat:•21 01 the State 01 Mkhipn. a new hearing will be held on the l«h day of
4 -rch. A.D.. 1174 at le:- A.M., m the Board Room located at 415 Clifford. Det-
4 NIZ Mic*Ii/,I 41¤1. for the purpoie of hearing objections to the lm-

1 lim'llimill. pred.
Notice 01 said heari:19 shall be given to owners of property liable to be as

8 1-led. in lecord-e with the pr-i- 01 Act 19 01 the Public Acts oi the State
0 01 1*clq/n kr the year 114 - amended, and such other statutes = may be
 *lkable. The BOARD. at the conclusion of Mid hearing. shall modify or confirm
• .Faul detmati
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the following described parcels of land
• 1*y be,-med forbenelits on aceotmt olthe propoied improvement:

Lots 11 10 21. both inchmve. and Lot 43 and Lots 76 to IO. both
i inch-ve. 01 -GI.ENVIEW SUBDIVISION" being a subdivision
; 01 part al the N W 44 01 Sec. 24 T.lS.. R.IE.. Plymouth Town-

sh Wayne Co-y. Michipn as recorded in Uber 04 01 Plats
00 Pa®es 31 lid 31 Wayne Cotmty Records, also Bureau 01
Tuition Parcel No. BJ»lalb. T lS„ R.SE, Plymouth Town-
** Wayne Cmmty, Mt'Zlan.

T -•- "as */pmu by Commissioner Neudeck and carried by the fol-
1.0.Ivele:

Ayes. C==mioners Berry. Burton ind Neudeck
Nays,None

(IRT!.!CATION

1. Ar!,Ind J Matte. Actinl Secretary -d aerk of the Board of Wayne County
B-1 0•=n•=-ers, do hereby cenify that the above and foregoing is atrue and
crect copy 01 - excerpt trom the minutes oi a meeting 01 said Board heldon
Fluq * 104 - *pears 01 record in the ofnce 01 said Board: that I have
c.1*1,4 the -ne with tl• original Ind it is a true transcript therefrom

IN WMNESS WHEREOF. I have heramto set my hand at Detroit this 4thday
01 March 174

ARMAND J MATIE

Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Board

'lill' 11'la 7, 11. .4 i

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

BOARD OF TRUSTEES - REGULAR MEETING
FEBRUARY 2,174

The meetig was called to order at *:00 P.M. by Supervisor Mci.,ren All mern-

Tl)WN*HIP OF PLYMOUTH
BO*RD OF REVIEW

NOTICE -

1he Blrd of Re#- 01 the Tbmill, 01 Plyma/l Mil med al the To.h» 11.11, Il- AI= A,-r lad 
Plmoth. Miehi on: I

M=*y. March U. 104 3:. PIM. to t. P.M. 0

7:I P.M. to 10* P.M. 0

T-. March 11 »74 ':00 A.M. to 12:l = 0
2. P.M. WS:. P.. 0

FW Nvilldill Ull 08 n.1 -d Pers-1 proty la the Town.10 01 Plf./* Aw /1/9/ 0
le,I* Ilmtly=le,- may -diho,Id appir al thl, time.

TENTATIVE EQUALIZATION RATIOS AND MULTIPLIERS O
FOR 1- S.E V. ACT 10* 01 1*71

REAL PROPERTY PERSONAL PROPERTY .

Ratio ......//r R.,0 ..... 1
Plymmith Tip. » 00 ' 1.. .. 1..

P-101* to be med by the tazpayen for Cle piupele 01 prot-ting their -4. .... ... - 0

0

Adational meeti:,O wit! be *c-uled as ne,e-ry to comider all petiti- nled on or W- S:01 P.M.,- 0
March 11 1- 0

J. D. Mc

Supervisor and Secretary :
to the Board of Review i

Publish: Ma!4,7. 1974 · 0

L

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION !

READING; COaREC,ING AND ArrROVAL OF mONVT*S - Reidar Meeting.
'9.27 11104 1.r. 0-holt moved that the minut- be approved as sub-
*Id Sup/,ted by lir. Ash and carried un-mot,sly
IZAO-G, CO-ECIING AND APPROVAL OF BIUS. Mr. Millington moved
a"Il-,1 I. bil ' the /O...a d *0./.1/. Supported by Mr. Burke and car-

-

IYIMI NO. - OLD BilSINESS - Tower Associates. Re: Tax Abitement for
I¥Rhe De,elo/neat on Am Arbor Road. Mn. Holmes moved that this item be
tabled -il the ned relidar meeting to allow the Board members time todigest
Ie q**00 m*=*ted by Mr. Mor,n. u well u the pogible comments that Mr:
licb will --t to Supervi,or McLaren. Supported by Mr. Burke and carried

Ii'Id- 11m -1 Aii'clit- lac. Re: Rec-mendati* on Bids for Sanitary
S-er Om=ruction on nve Mile Ro,d. wi#erly from Sheldon Roed - Contract No.
1 lor the Miclal- Bell Teliphone Center Mrs. Rich#rdion moved approval of the
recot=:-Aion el Brmder Hamill to award the bid to L D'Agoitini and Som.
int.. 1- Sum Street. Sterling He*ts, Michilin. the low bidder, in the amount 01
01UU- Suo,ted by Mr. Ash andcarried a,nimously.
(D) Re: Reeci,inealtbon on Bil for Smitary Sewer Con,truction on Wilcox
11-4 Clemom Drive, Lmey Reid and Five Mile Roed. east oi Farmbrook - Con-
trhct No. 1. Mr. -Illion moved thot the Townihip accept Brender Hamill's rt-
00=-diton ind reject all bidi and authod= the Enneer to re.examine the
 -to thehcation * the Ie„en=d that they be re.bid ata later date
*liled by 1*1 Richar-n and carried un-,nously
NIMI BUmNESS - Jibl J. Ge.let. Sier-ry, Ply=-h T."ILI, Pla•-e Com-
Ild,=. Adh tal,= 0 ** J-i-, 14 114 -oiti Re: Robert Marquard.
Abcation N 217. Remo,W' 01 45.emately 4.§=res on South side of Ann Ar-
bor Re,d. ve# side 01 C-on Center Roed from R-1-H to T.O (Planning Comma
16 =d WUne Co,me Pla-ne Commialion lave recommended denial) Mr.
ike moved awroval al the Platmilie Commission's recommended denial 01 the
r-a re,pest from R.1-H to T.O. property located onthe south side of Ann Ar-
ber R-d, wea side ol Canton Center Roid u covered in Township Application
Na '17 for the re-om Oven by the Plaming Commission Supported by Mr.
Ove,holl The follow* roll call was taken:
Yes: Millinglcii. Overholt. Burke. Ash. Richardson. MeLaren
No: Holmel

16 mot- carried
bl L kili=, 11113 •11-1 Re: Requestlor street light at the intersection oi
Ollon Ce-r Roid and Am Arbor Trail. Mrs. Richardson moved approval for
hiltilation ol astreet light at the intersectiogrof Conton Center and Ann Arbor
Trail Spoeted by Mrs. Holmes ind carried unanimously
1'"'ii IL Il'1:4 Dec- C•-ell tor C-m-ty C"BM" Re: Requesang fi-
1-cial supp,t for the coming year. Mr. Burke moved that the township of
P»mouth mlwort the Co,mcil for Community Concer,<with an aflocation of
all„. SN=ted by Mr. Ash and carried unanimously
*.di !11,# Aiod/- I=. Re: Storm Drainage for Ann Ar,or Road Corridor
0. mield= Road to South Main Street on the South Side of Ann Arbor Road
ah Rkhar-on moved that the Township Board of Trustees concur with the plan

ed by Mr. Hamill 01 Breider Hamill and Associate, Inc. for the Storm
m Am A,# Rold between Sheldon Road and South Main Street and

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

RESOLUTION

Coenmi=-er Burton moved the adoption of the following resolution:
WHEREAS. the Board has received a qualified petition under the provisions of

Act 216 01 the Public Acts oi the State of Michigan, as amended, requesting the
Board to recomider its determination of NECESSITY made on December 6, 1973,
with reference to the construction of a pavement on DANBRIDGE COURT from
D-bridge Road westerly approxiniately 150 feet, Pl,nouth Township; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act. this Board did, by
remolation dated December 27, 1973, resolve that a hearing for reconsideration be
held on Jamary 17, 1974 at 11:30 A.M., at the Board's office. 415 Clifford, Detroit,
Midugan 419% ; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to said Act 246 and Act 162 of the Public Acts of the
State 01 Michigan for the year 1962, this Board has caused five (5) copies of a
notice of hearing tobe posted within the district, and has further caused said no-
tice 01 heari to be publighed in the Legal Advertiser on January 3,1974 and Jan-
uary 10, 1174 and has caused notice of hearing to be mailed by first class mail to
the ovmers and parties of interest at addresses shown on the tax records of the
Wayne Cotmty Bureau of Taxation as is evidenced by affidavits attached helleto;

WHEREAS. in accordance with the provisions of said Act, a hearing for re-
consideration wm held at the time and place appointed by said resolution for the
pt/pose'of hearing objections to the necessity of this project; and

WHEREAS, beause 01 information revealed at this hearing, it was deemed
advisable to adjourn.14 hearing to a later date.

WHEREAS, m accordance with the provisions of uid Act, the adjourned hear-
119 -s held at the time and place appointed by said resolution for the purpose of
head,ig for obtaining mon information with reference to their project, and

WHEREA& because of statements made by residents along the improvement
the BOARD deemed it in the best interest of the public to further adjourn the
heming

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT, in accordance with the provi-
siom 01 said Act 246 01 the Public Acts of 1931. as amended, and other applicable
statties of the State of Michigan, the adjourned hearing will be held onthe 14th
by of March. A.D., 1974 at 10:00 A.M., in the Board Room located at 415 Clifford,
Detroit. Michigan 4:m, for the purpose of hearmg objections to Ihe proposed im-
provement.

Notice 01 said hearing shall be given to owners of property liable to be as-
semed. in accordance with the provisions of Act 162 of the Public Acts of the State
01 Michigan for the year 1962, as amended, and such other statutes as may be
Imlicable Tle Board. at the conclusion of said hearing, shall modify or confirm
Ms previous determinat

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the following described parcels of land
may be assessed for benefits on account of the proposed improvement:

Lots M to l, beth inclusive, of "GLENVIEW SUBDIVISION"
being a subdivision of part of the N.W. 1/4 of Sec. 28, T.lS.,
IUE., Plymouth Township, Wayn¢ County, Michigan as
recorded in Liber 84 of Plats on Pagek 31 and 32, Wayne Coun-
ty Records.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the money for the cost of said improve-
ment shall be raised in five (5) equal annual installments with interest thereon at
the rate olsix per cent (6%) per annum

The motion was sopported by Commissioner Neudeck and carried by the fol-
10.4 vote:

Ayes, Comnussioner, Berry, Burton and Neudeck

.

0.
RESOLUTION •

Co,hmissioner Burton moved the adoptionW the following resolution.
WHEREAS, t» Beard has received a qualified petition under the provisions 01 0

Act 346 ofthe Public Acts of the Stateof Michigan, as amended, requesting the -'
Bernd to recomider its determination of NECESSITY made on December 6, 1973,
with reference to the construction of a pavement on LE BLANC ROAD from 1
Drury Lane;o Betty Hill Road, Plymouth Township ; and 0

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act. this Board dii by •
resolution dated December 27, 1973, resolve that a hearing for reconsideration be - 
held on Jamiary 17, 1974 at 10: 30 A.M., at the Board's office, 415 ©lifford, Detroit, •
Michigan 48226; and 0

WHEREAS, pura:ant tosaid Act 246 and Act 162 of the Public Acts of the 
State of Michigan for the year 162, this Board has caused five (5) copies of a 
notice of hearing to be posted witllin the district, and has further caused said no- :
tice of hearing to be published in the Legal Advertiser on January 3, 1974 and Jan- 6
uary 10,1974 and has caused notice of hearing to be mailed by first class mailto 
theowners andparties of interest ataddresses shown on the tax records 01 the ;
Wayne County Bureau of Taxation as is evidenced by affidavits attached hereto; .
and

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act, a hearing for re- .
consideration was held at the time and place appointed by said resolution for the :
purpose of hearing objections to the necessity of this project: and 4

WHEREAS, because of information revealed at this heating, it was deemed i
advisable to adjourn said hearing to a later date.

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act, the adjourned hear- .
ing was held atthe time and place appointed by said resolution for the purpose of 
hearing for obtaining more information with reference to their project, and •

WHEREAS, because of statements made by residents along the improvement 
the BOARD deemed it in the best interest of the public to further adjourn the ;,
hearing.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT, in accordance with the provi- 
mom of said Act 246 of the Public Acts of 1931, as amended. and other applicable ,
statutes of the State of Michigan, the adjourned hearing will be held on the 14th ;
day of March, A.D., 1974 at 10:00 A.M., in the Board Room located at 415 Clifford,
Detroit, Michigan 48226, for the prupose of hearing objeetions to the proposed im-
provement

Notice of said hearing shall be given to owners of property liable to be as-
sessed, in accordance with the provisions of Act 162 of the Public Acts of the State ;
of Michigan for the year 1962, as amended, and such other statutes as may be -•
applicable. The Board, at the conclusion of said hearing, shall modify or confirm i
its previous detennmation. , e

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the following described parcels of land i
may be assessed for benefits on account of the proposed improvement: ,

Lots 48 to 56, both inclusive, and Lots 71 to 75. both inclusive.
of "GLENVIEW SUBDIVISION" being a subdivision of part of .

' the N.W. 54 of Sec. 28, T.1 S., R.SE., Plymouth Township, li

Wayne County, Michigan as recorded in Liber 84 of Plats on
Pages 31 and 32, Wayne County Records.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the money for'the cost of said improve-
menth shall be raised in five (5) equal annual installments with interest thereon at 
the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum. •

The motion was supported by Commissioner Neudeck and carried by the fol- i
lowi!W vote:

*es, Commissioners Berry, Burton and Neudeck
Nays, None

ill"*e Mr. Hamill top*eed with the procuring of elsements forthe sewer
So,ted by Mr. Ash and qrried Iianimously
J. D. licial/,4 //4/er./.Ir I.: Ca) Recommended appointment of Anne Hoffman.
le W. Am Arbor Trail to the Board of Review, term to expire January 1,1975.
h. Holmes moved approval 01 the Supervisor's recommendation to appoint Mrs
Ume 1100!n= to the Board of Review, said term to expire January 1. 1975. Sup-
,nedby Mrs. Richar,hon and carried uninimotisly.
(b) Re: Reco•Inended appointment of Soren T Pedersen, 45531 W Ann Arbor
1-, to the Pl,-V Commission to fill the unexpired term 01 Smith Horton
lerm 09 eqire July. an Mr. Millmetoo moved approval of the Supervilor's rec-
I.i,Illi to I,pol* Mr. Soren T Pedersen to the Plaming Commission. said
*Im le 04 in July, lIN. Supported by Mrs. Holmes and carried unanimously
.... Ble--1. aut Re: BO C.A. Code Adoption. Mrs. Richardion moved-
1/,Ii 01 Oivh-ce CLn. to be knoown u the MOCA Basic Building Code/1970
did the 1193 Aceaulative Supplement. = adopted by Reference in Part I. Sup-
i.ted by Mr. a.ke andearried manimously.
-- Ric-la. ae,t. Re: Tr-ler 01 finds. Mr. Millington moved approval of
-* U.ler 01 1,mil; Is requested by the aerk. Supported by Mr. Burke and car-

4.... I.'.4 Clki 'll",1 1ectil. Re: B O.C.A. Code Adoption. Mrs Rich-
.*00 moved,doption 01 Ord-nce CUI. to be known u the BOCA Basic Build.
bl Cole/100 -d the »73 Acc==lative Supplement. u adopted by Reference m
Put I. S:,Paied by Mr. Auh ind carried un-mously.
./.9/<MIQWRe: Repest/ permission to attend University 01
Ilel*= Aam Se,Ijllr 00 March S. 1 and 7, 104. Mr. Overholt moved approval
d * Flr®Chkrs re*Iest tosend two (2) members of the Department to attend

Nays,None
CERTIFICATION

U,,Armand J. Matte, Acting Secretary and Clerk of the ¤pard of Wayne County
Road Comn=ionen. do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy 01 an excerpt from the minutes of a meeting of said Board held on
February 28, 1974-as appears of record in the office of said Board; that I have
compared the same with the original and it is a true transcript therefrom.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand at petroit this #th day
01 March 1974

ARMAND J. MATTE

Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Board

Publish. March 7. 11.1-

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

i RESOLUTION
Commissioner Burton moved the adoption of the following resolution: 1
WHEREAS. the Board has received a qualified petition under the provisions of

Act •6 01 the Public Acts of the State of Michigan, as amended, requesting the
Board to reconsider its determination of NECESSITY made on December 6, 1973,
with reference to the comtruction of a pavement on DANBRIDGE ROAD from
D,ury Lane to LaBIanc Road, Plymouth Township; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act, this Board did, by
resolution dated December 27, 1973, resolve that a hearing for reconsideration be
held on January 17, 1974 at 11:00 A.M., at the Board's office, 415 Clifford, Detroit,
Micingan 41™ ; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to said Act 246 and Act 162 of the Public Acts of the
State of Michigan fof the year 1962, this Board has caused five (5) copies of a
notice 01 hearing to be posted within the district, and has further caused said no-
tice of heari to be published in the Legal Advertiser on January 3, 1974 and Jan-
lary 10, 1974 and has caused notice of hearing to be mailed by first class mail to
the owners and parties of interest at addresses shown on the tax records of the
Wayne Cotmty Bureau of Taxation as is evidenced by affidavits attached hereto;

WHEREAS. in accordance with the provisions of said Act, a hearing for re-
consideration was held at the time and place appointed by said resolution for the
ptipose of hearing objections to the necessity of this project; and

WHEREAS, because of mformation revealed at this hearing, it was deemed
advisable to adjourn said hearing to a later date.

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act, the adjourned hear-
ing was held at the time and place appointed by said resolution for the purpose of
hearing for obtaining more information with reference to this project, and

WHEREAS, because of statements made by residents along the improvement
the BOARD deemed it in the best interest of the public to further adjourn the

1,,I, *Il•:••a:•r viw, APE=, A • 11•:••A1•v L•L, 1 11,r, 1, all aucul Uala.; mul w-; plvv•-

sions 01 said Act 246 of the Public Acts of 1931. as amended, and other applicable
statutes oi the State of Michigan, theadjourned hearing will be held onthe 14th
day of March. A.D., 1974 at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room located at 415 Cliffori
Detroit, Michigan 48226, for the purpose of hearing objections to the propbsed im·
provem .

Notic@ 01 said hearing shall be given to owners of property liable to be as-
sessed. in accordance with the provisions of Act le of the Public Acts of the State
01 Michigan for the year 1962, as amended, and such other statutes as may be<I
applicable. The Beari at the conclusion of said hearing, shall modify or confirm
Hspte•ous determination.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the following described parcels of land
may be assessed for benefits on account of the proposed improvement:

Lots 63 to 66, both inclusive, Lots 49 to 72, both inclusive, and
Lots 81 to 87, both inclusive, of -GLENVIEW SUBDIVISION"
beN a subdivision 01 part of the N.W. u of Sec. 28, T.lS.,
R.E.. Plymouth Township, Wayne County. Michigan as
recorded in Liber 84 of Plats on Pages 31 and 32, Wayne Coun-
ty Records.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the money for the cost of said improve-
meht shall be ramed in five (5) equal apnual installments with interest thereon at
the rate ol six per cent (696) perannum.

The motion was supported by Commissioner Neudeck and carried by the fol-
loving vote:

CERTIFICATION
I, Armand J. Matte, Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Board of Wayne County '

Road Commissioners, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing 13 a true and ;
correct copy of an excerpt fromtheminutes of a meeting of said Board held on ,
February 28,1974 as appears of record in the office of said Board; that I have ;
compared the same with the original and it is a true transcript therefrom.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand at Detroit this 4th day 
01 March 1974. 0

1 1 0
/-/ 1

ARMAND J. MATTE T
Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Board 6

Publish: March 7. 11. 1974
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WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

RESOLUTION ,

Commissioner Burton moved the adoption of the following resolution: ;
WHEREAS, the Board has received a qualified petition under the provisions of ,

Act 246 of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan, as amended, requesting the 
Board to reconsider its determination of NECESSITY made on December 6,1973, •

with reference to the construction of a pavement on DANBURY COURT from 
Drury Lane nottherly approximately 291 feet, Plymouth Township: and •

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act, this Board did. by :
resolution dated December 27, 1973, resolve that a hearing for reconsideration be T
held oqlanuary 17, 1974 at 11:45 A.M., at the Board's office. 415 Clifford. Detroit.
Michigan 48226 ; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to said Act 246 and Act 162 of the Public Acts of the :
State of Michigan for the year 1962, this Board has caused five (5) copies of a ·
notice of hearing to be posted within the district, and has further caused said no- ;
tice of hearing to be published in the Legal Advertiser on January 3. 1974 and Jan-
uary 10, 1974 and has caused notice of hearing to be mailed by first class mail to ;
the owners and parties of interest ataddresses shown on the tax records of the ,
Wayne County Bureau of Taxation as is evidenced by affidavits attached hereto: 
and '

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act. a hearing for re- · ;
consideration was held at the time and place appointed by said resolution for the •
purpose of hearing objections to the necessity of this project; and 

WHEREAS. because of information revealed at this hearing, it was deemed 
advisable to adjourn said hearing to a later date. ,

WHEREAS, in accordance with the Drovisions of said Act. the adjourned hear- '
ing was held at the time and place appdinted by said resolution for the purpose of :
hearing for obtaining more information with reference Ao this project, and •

WHEREAS, because of statements made by residents along the improvement i
the BOARD deemed it in the best interest of the public to further adjourn the ;

*13,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT,.tn accordance with the provi-
sons of said Act 246 of the Public Acts of 1931, as amended, and other applicable
statutes of the State of Michigan, the adjourned hearing will be held on the 14th
day of March, A.Da, 1974 at 10:00 A.M. in the Board Room located at 415 Clifford.
Detroit, Michigan 48226, for the Furpose of hearing objections to the proposed im-
provement.

Notice of said hearing shall be given to owners of property liable to be as-
sessed, in accordance with the provisions of Act 162 of the Public Acts of the State
of Michigan for the year 1962, as amended, and such other statutes as may be
applicable. The Board, at the conclusion of said hearing, shall modify or confirm
its poevious detennination.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the following described parcels of land
may be assessed for benefits on account of the proposed improvement:

Lots l and 2, both inclusive, and Lots 35 and 36. both inclusive.
of "GLENVIEW SUBDIVISION" being a subdivision of part of
the N.W. 14 of Sec. 28, T.lS., R.SE.. Plymouth Township.
Wayne Cotmty, Michigan as recorded in Liber 84 of Plats on
Pages 31 and 31 Wayne Coity Records.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the money for the cost of said improve-
ment shall be raised in five (5),qual annual installments with interest therem at
the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum.

The motion was supported by Commissioner Neudeck and carried by the fol-
towing vote:

Ayes, Commissioners Berry, Burton and Neudeck
Nays, None j

ae CI,le„ma d a colt 01 *1&11 per man for retration fee, ph. hmcheons.
//Ill/*Id by Mr. Em'ke Ind carried un-in-sly.
lk....moved to,*urn the meeth'. Suorted b,Mr. Burke. Smer-or
11cL-a a40,ned the meetiq * 0: 30 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted,
J. D. McLAREN, Superw.9/ HELEN I. RICHARDSON. ae,k

Nays, None
CERTIFICATION

I, Armand J. Matte, Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Board of Wayne County
Roid Commissioners. do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is atrue and
correct copy 01 - excerpt from the minutes 01 a meeting of said Board heldon
Februiry 14 1974 = appears of record in the office 61 said Board; that I have
compared the same with the original and it is a true transcript therefrom.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have hereimto set my hand at Detroit this «h day

CERTIFICATION
I, Armand J. Matte, Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Board of Wayne County

Road Commissioners, do hereby certify that the above and foreping isa true and
correct copy of an excerpt from the minutes of a meeting of •aid Board -don
February 24 1974 -appears 01 record in the office of said Board; thet I have
conpared thes,me th the original and it isa true transcript ther,trom.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereento set my hand at Detroit this «h day
01 March 1974

8 Mara 1,74

1.'ll ....1 ile a .,nos. The Official Minutes are on nle in the clerk': 61- ARMAND J. MATTE

' Acting Secretary •Maerk of the Boad
F.R.: M..7.11.1.4

- 1
.

ARMAND J. MATTE

Acting Secretary and ad of the Board

Pbli•h: March 7. 11. 1074
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Th-,lay. Much 7, 1974 THE OBSERVER a CCENTUC M n.=,.

NOTICE OF REVIEW

OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL , =

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

C

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICY'

Plymouth, Michigan
mihorime the President and Secriary 01 the Board ol Educm}ton to 0/ -ch
Ayes: Members Bemon, Gray, Mcaendon, Mine, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None. , INI

-n

Notice as reby given that on MONDAY. MARCH 14 1974. at 7:30 P.M., the fol- BOARD OF EDUCATION MINUTES The motion was carried.
h..0,"di....Immi D,strict Roll will be revi.led by the aty Commission M.ailer Mitto re,eited adininistration to prepare at a later date a /=nmary '<01 the at, 01 Plymouth. I the Commilsion Chamber otthe Plymouth City Hall a•hilies at the Detroit House ot Correction. its staffing, curriculum. de=¥10•

The Regular meeting of the Board of Eduation of Ithe Plymouth Commlmity cal,pe• <progress and budget, a.•1 inc!* a stateme,R for Superinte•Int A•¥,5' NO O.ROLL 111///0/plaOVE,Nt School District, Wayne and WNhtenaw Counties, Miclkgan, val held on Monday b•,r •stohow pti= omcials view the program and progr- or lack ther-,4
evengig, Febrtary 11, 1974, in the Little Theater of Pl,nouth-Canton High School, In -wer to an inquiry from Member hirtier, Bilitant Surit,endel Hoed<,m E Am Arbor Trail. & Mill Street to East •15 Canton Center Road, Plymouth, Michigan. stated tbat about $1300414,000 01 budget for the Houle oi Correctioo program *,dly limits, Concrete piving « feet back to . The meeting was called to order by President Meaeodon at 8:00 p.m. following an on the plus side for the schools, including amorthed inventory, deprecton 09*, back 04 MA side-lk. driveway ap. executive -1 rmational session. portable classrooms and the salary of the Director.

proiches, *orm seviers and appurte-  Present: Members Benson, Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner. 1t wasmoved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Turner to mi-ile t»1Absent: Member Lawton.

Administrators present: Sup't Hoben, Deputy Sup't Hogan, Assistant -1 further thlt the Adininistration be atltherized to accept the ldgh bid and to
advetising for sale of bus number 41 1964 Ford, Berial number 87SKUSIMi*i

At th Re,iew. objectiom to said Asse-nent will be heard. The Anessment Roll Sup't-Busess Hoedel, Administrative Anistant-Personnel Kee, Supervisor transfer title the high bidder.
; boa file in the OInce of the City aerk for public examination during regular btmi- Symonds. Coordinators Jacobs and Morris, Director Masteller and Principals Ayes: Members Bemon, Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner,: ams ho,il Bro*n, Siath, Taylor and Workman. 1*ys: None.
, Others present: Rep-entatives of the PEA, the Safety Committee and the Trans- 11,e motion was carried. . t.k

· PAUL V BRUMFIELD, aty Clerk . portation Committee; Marie McGee, Mymouth Mail ahd Observer; E. Kirch- It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by,Member Gray to accept Ute rek
 itlill: Maid 7 104

igan Bell; and about 40 interested citizens and students. '
Nays: None.

gatter, AAUW: Scott Beaman, M. browski, J. Broome, and J. D. Roy, Mich-/ igrlathon of Mrs. Jill Potter, Pioneer School, English/Social Studies. , 1
Ayes: Membeh Benson, Gray, McCIendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.

Aditiom to the agenda were called and approved
4 - It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Turner to approve the The motion was carried.

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION , -1*es 01 the regular meeting of January 14, 1974, as distributed, R was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Benson to approve ne*
Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner. contracts for the remainder of the 1973-74 school year for the following, u prelent-,
Nays: None. ed by administration:

All.. ri..1.1, . len=lith /q..4.1 Gh..11.. Dit-w.. 1
ERIOLUTION

: (Ii,Indilimiu Bto8 moved the adoption ol the follo•4ng resolution:
i WHERE# thh BOARD hal received a petition for the coostruction 01 a
• /•-- i DRURY LANE Imm Mcaumpha Road to Betty Hill Roed in the
; lb-» 01 Pmwith. Way•e Comty, Miellian ; and
 - 'Mi,EAS. Fi=,Ii¢ to the provision. 01 Act 241 01 the Public Acts of 1931, as

a =•ey b bel• mide, plam and ledfication, 01 the kind 01 im-
: .-IM ...have bem made: ad
• WilitiZAA in acciwl,Ii= with the provisions of said Act, a hearing wn held
 - November 14 1*71 b, the BOARDS Examiner duly appointed by this BOARD
1 b hil -dhear* for thepurpoie <hearing objectiom to thepropoeed improve.

dikfil#V the -•her 01 an,-1 installments in which the money forthe
 c* 21 -d il,ovement shall be raised. and determining theboundaries oi the
. trict to be=essed onace-t of the said improvement; and
; WHEREAS, the BOARD, at its meeting of December 6, 1973 considered the
a Fh-V# 01 Fact and the proposed determination as submitted by the Hearing E/-
 =-er -d det,rmined thot the project u nece-ry: and

WHEREAS, at the meetilig of the BOARD on January 17. 1974. it was revealed
propelly -ners prment *that meeting that it was the Ide,tanding ol all

; ners 01 the original petibons requesting improvements in the Glenview Subdivi-
. Iion thot if onestreet fuled to carry then noneol thestreets weretobeimproved;

. WHEREAS, it m deemed advisable by the BOARD to hold a rehearing on
° NECESSrrY for th,s roed

. WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act. the new hearing
 •-heldat the time and place appointed by said resolution forthe purpoee of
. h- fer 0*,Ing more dwmation with reference to this Droject, and
• WHEREAS, because ol statements made by residents aloag the improvement
 the BOARD deemed it in the best interest of the public to adjourn the hearing.

Now. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED THAT. in accordance with the provi-
; sio- 01 said Act 211 01 the Public Acts 01 1931.- amended, and other applicable
r *hies ol the State 01 Michigan. a new hearing will be held on the l«h day of
• ,ch. A.D, 1174 at 10:01 A.M., in the Board Room located at 415 Clifford. De-
; roit, Michigan 41™. for the purpose of hearing objections to the proposed im-

Notice of said hearing shall be given to owners 01 property liable to be as
f semed. in accordince with the provisions of Act 112 01 the Pubneacts of the State
' 01 Mich.. for the ye,r lm. u amended. and such other statlhs as may be
; 9,44The BOARD. at the conclusion 01 said hearing, shall modify or confirm
' its previous {b-•Inin-iqi

' BE IT FURTHER RENOLVED THAT the following described pixels of land
miy beasee„ed for be,ents an accotmt of the proposed improvement:

1.cel  to 41. both inchmive. Ind LAU 55 to 03. both inclusive,
ami Lot 81 01 "m .RNVIEW SUBDIVISION" being a subdivi-
sion 01 part o# the NW 401 Sec. 21 T.lS., R.SE.. Plymouth
T--•p, Wayne Co-y, Michigan u recorded in Liber 84 01
Plats on Page, 31 and 32. Wayne Colmty Records

The mot-1 -as ported by (»nmimmid,-r Neudeck and carried by the fol-
bilig vote:

Ayegnissioners Berry, Burton and Neudeck
Nays,Nom

CERT!F]CATION

1, Arm-d J Matte. Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Board of Wayne Colmty
Reid Coe--boners. do hereby certify that the above and foregoing isatrue and
correct copy olm e,£*rpt from the mimies ola meeting of said Board held on
February 24 1174 - appears of, record in the office of said Board; that I have
MI,red thes=ne with the original and it is a true transcript therefrom

IN WrTNESS THEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand at Detroit this 4th day
01 March 1914.

ARMAND J WAITE

Acting Secretary and Clerk of the Board
1N•h MUCh 7. 11. 14

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

RESOLUTION

QI,Indilioner Bur€on moved the =loption of the following resoltion
WHEREAS thi• BOARD hal received a petition for the construction 04 a

C pa--• on NeCLUMPHA ROAD from North Territorial Rid to the south limits
0 01 f:•.v.. 9,•division in the Township of Plymouth, Wayne County. Michigan;i -d
0 WHEREAS pursut tothe provisions 01 Act 240 of the Public Acts of lOt. as
; .nended, a-vey- been made. plam and specifications of the kind of im-
: pllement -table have been made: and

WHEREA& in accordance with the provisions of said Act, a hearing was held
 on November * 1173, by the BOARDS Examiner duly appointed by this BOARD
• tohold said liel,1,9 101 *epurpole of hearing objectiom tothe propoled improve-
s ment, det=*. tile number 01 anmal installments in which themoney forthe
 e- 01 3- Inp,ovement -]1 be raised. -d determining the boun¢ries oi the
: -rict to be Ii,e.ed onacco:mt oi the uid improvement ; and

WHEREAS. the BOARD. at its meeting 04 December 6. 1973 considered the
2 F•-e 01 Fact and the proposed determination = submitted by the Hearing Ex-
. minu and determined that the project 8 nicusary ; and

WHEREAEk at the meeti, 01 the BOARD on January 17, 1974, it was revealed
. by Fpeity 0-ers preset at that meeting that it was the Imdentanding 01 all
; s.en al the onal petitiom resting improvements in the Glenview Subdivi-
0 .mt-110,0 street kiled tocarry then noneol the streets were tobi improved;
 WHEREAS, it ES deemed advisable by the BOARD to hold a rehearing on NE- CZErrY fortll ro-

; WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of said Act the new hearing. I held * the time and *ace appointed by said resohlion for the mirpose of
 Ii,A,9 1. ollunuig more Wormation with reference to this project. and

*>00

The motion was carried.

It was moved by Member Turner and seconded by Member Penar to approve the
n=lutes of the regular meeting of January 24 1974, as distributed.
Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion was carried.

President Mcaendon welcomed all guest£ indicating that the Board was glad
they had come regardless of what concerns they might have and that it was al-
ways a ple,sure to this Board to have citizens who care about their schools and
abo the way the Board tries to provide leidership for those schools.
No citizem rose to address the Board ; however, President Mcaendon asked Sup't
Hoben to review the District policy regarding the distribution of school supplies in
light of a complaint received by phone from a Plymouth citizen.
Mr. Hoben reviewed the policy for elementary schools, indicating distribution of
paper and pencils on a regular handout basis, so many per month, and for the
tnkIdle'and high schools, where distribution is made upon request of the students.
Member Mirto•kn summarized the court decision handed down by the Supreme
Court of Michigan in this regard and the School District Policy as well.
It was moved by Men, Jer Penar and seconded by Member Mirto to accept a
pia(pe for placement in the Geer School, indicating "Plymouth Historical Land-
mafk", as refiested by the American Association of University Women and to no-
tifxthat organization of acceptance.
Ayes: Members Benson. Gray, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion was corried.

Sq't Hoben repohed on a meeting held with middle and high school principals
regarilng the need for changing attendance areas and methods of announcement
and public hearings for random selection of eighth graders for 1974-75 school year.
He reported that the consensus was that random selection should be delayed until
the 1975-76 school year because of the amount of work done on scheduling for next
year and announcement as to where students would be placed already having been
made to parents. He indicated that there was a need for change in attendance
an!,s because there were 438 spaces at Canton facility and a 238 overload at Sa-
len High School Member Gray felt such a plan for random selection should be
released to the press and a series of public meetings set to get the feeling of the
comm:Nuty before any decisions are made.
Member Penar reviewed the decision of the Board to date which he felt was to
assign on a random basis after middle school parents' meeting; of 7th and 801
grades. He felt it was the Board's intention to go to this process for 1974-75 but
little discussion was made on putting off the process until the 1975-76 school year.
He asked for reasons for the delay.
Supl Hoben repeated the feeling; of the principals - that they were 70%- into the
sche(kaling at this time by attendance area and that there was a low disparity of
junbers at both Salem and Canton buildings.At this point the 1975-76 class enter-
Il h¥2 school would not be told in which building they would be housed. Merri-
ber Mirto asked whether the Superintendent could undertake a feasibility study to
move toward random selection since no definite decision had been made by the
Board at a workshop session, including a report from staff on the plan they wouId
like to see and all ramifications of it, and including plans clearly and substantially
aired before the community. Member Penar felt that going to a random selection
this year would affect about one-third of the eighth grade students at the.most.
It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Benson that adminis-
tration be directed to provide to this Board an analysis' of the random selection
possibilities at the high school site for the 1974-75 school year; that this report be
submitted tothe Board at the next regular meeting of the Board and that the cur-
rent memo from Principal Smith regarding assigtiing students to the Centennial
Park be taken under advisement by the Board.
Member Mirto spoke in opposition, feeling this was not adequate time to solicit the
opinion of citizens. Member Gray again spoke in support of public meetings and
felt that if the community would not support this type of action, they would not
support other millage or bond issues.
Member Benson felt the matter should have been discussed three months ago Bnd
not when the staff is ahady into scheduling. Me;nber Penar reiterated his propos-
al and felt that no decision should be railroaded through by administration but
facts obtained and decision made on these facts. He said administration is put on
notice that it does not commit itself to random selection or non-random selection
for 1974-75. J Broome asked about final date a decision could be made to be effec-
tive. He was told March 1. M. Borowski rpse to ask the Board to consider the total
concept of the Park atthis time and until the public was aware of that, they could
not make a decision. Member Penar asked Sup't Hoben what pre-work and plans
at the administrative level would be necessary for implementing the· plan. He re-
pd that sex b*la™,e and number balance would have to be established through
either an independent source or through the student council. He said the concept
of two or three schools at the Park is important to a final decision. He also felt
little pre-planning was necessary and could probably be ready the next day in his
opmion.
A rolkall voteonthe motion was called.
Ayes: Members Benson. McClendon and Penar.
Nays: Members Gray, Mirto and Turner.
The motion was defeated.

It was moved by Member Mirto and seconded by Member Turner to direct staff to
dertake a feasibility study specifying in every detail possible the implementa-
boo 01 random selection for students who would be beginning their time in school
at the Ed,ratir•.1 Park: that no specific school year be indicated; that once this
r•:ort has come before the Board that it then be piper forthe Board tounder-
t- discussion as to which manner it would conduct public hearings on the ques-
tion of random selection; leaving the time to th, discretion of the staff for a com-
plete report
Ayes: Members Gray, McClehdori Mirto and Turner.
Nays: Members Benson and Penar.
The motion was carried

It was moved by Member Gray and seconded b, Member Mirto to approve tho
following bills for payment, as submitted by administration:

Checks prepared by Business Office:
Ck. # 952 - 592 Building and Site #1 $ 63,145.63
Ck. #1183 -1185 Building and Site #3 2,140.99
Ck. #25013 -25236 Operating Fund 1.111318.06 .

$1,177,604.68

an

WHERE# becaule 01*atements made by residents along the improvement
: the BOARD deemed it in the best interest of the public to adjourn the hearing.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOOED THAT, in accordance with the provi-
, -= 01 Mid Act MS of the Public Acts 01 131. as amended, and other applicable
 --• of the State 0/ Miclugan. a ne• hearing will be held on the l«h day ol0  A.D., 1$74 at ]0:00 A.M.. A the Board Room located at 415 Clifford, Det-
 AL Mich/1 4132* for the prupoie 01 hearing objections to the proposed im-

Ne¢#ee 01 said headve shall be ven to ot•ners 01 property liable to be -
 in •eco-ace with the provisi- 01 Act 19 01 the Public Act: 01 the State
01 //el.//n kr the year 1/12. = Imended. and such other *atutes u may be
.fac-e. The BOARD. at the conelusion 04 said hearing. Ihall modify or confirmb /Fib- del//inin,tion.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the following described parcels of land
:m, be a-•-1 lar b-liti on ace•mt 01 the propeled improve-••:

L.Metola bothinchive. and lk'*to 47, both mch.ive,
01 "GUNVEEW SUBDIVISION" being a ntbdivision of put of
the N.W. 44 01 Sec. 11. T. 11, R. SE.. Plymouth To•mhlp,
Weae Cotmty. Miclilin - recorded in Uber M of Plats m
P..0.31 ."In Wayne Col., Records.

N mation was *Ported by Commi,sioner Neudeck and carried by the fol-
Al-, Co•m-sio„ers Berry. Biutoo and Neudeck

..../...

Audrey Etienne Emwitmii. -'--- Salan
Maria Homenik Home Economics Central Middle c
Catherine McLogan Math/Science Pioneer .'
Rich- Wiesgal Elementary ' Miller F,

Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, McClendon. Mirta, Penar and Turner. ...
Nays: None.
The motion was carried.

It wafmoved by Member Penar and secdnded by Member Mirto to authorize Adi
ministration to hire three (3) additional teachers to correct ratio inequittes in the '
District, one each at Miller and Central Elementary and one at Pioneer Midd16 i
School; which would bring total certificated teaching staff to 533 prorated te
full-time positions.
Aye: Members Benson, Gray, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None..
The motion was carried.

It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Benson to table a pro
posal for administrat#ve organization charts and for posting and hiring four new
administrative positiom as proposed by staff, with the exception of Supervisor of
Accounting and to direct administraUon to place the time on our study session
agenda as soon as possible.
Member Mitto spoke against tabling the proposal since he felt it was budgeted and J
that it was fair and equitable for a district which is growing and needs added help.
Staff indicated no interviewing had taken place to date. Member Penar felt the
need to look at the 197+75 budget before consideration. Staff indicated item was
not in that budget but was included in this year's budget. President McCIendon
indicated this motion was not a debatable item and cut otf debate at this Ume.
Ayes: Membels Benson,,MirtO and Penar.
Nays: Members Gray, McCIendon and Turner.
The motion wa# defeated.
It was moved by Member Turner and seconded by Member Gray to authorize ad-
ministration to establish the position of Data Processing Coordinator and post,
same.

Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, McClendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion was carried.

A tabled motiA from the meeting of January 14, 1974 (page 15 of minutes) wal'
not removed from the table.
V-ke-President Penar took the Chair.

It was moved by Member McCiendon and seconded by Member Turner that this,
Board endorse the Ihosition resolution passed by the Schooleraft Community Col-1
lee Board of Trustees on December 12, 1973, which would oppose legal action thati
would destroy community colleges' present aligninent throughout the State of
Michigan into a mgional type of alignment.
Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, Meaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
Th#,notion was carried.
Pres»nt Meaendon remimed the Oairmanship.
It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Gray that since tle.
Student Government organizations at the Plymouth Centennial Educational Pari
have failedtorespond tothe plan whdreby one of their reprelentat*el would siL
in on Board meetings, but ¥Ath no vote, and have falled to come back to the Bomil
with further proposals, that Member Mirto be relieved of his responsibility to have
fur•-r di,ussi® with the Student Government organizations.
Ayes: Members BAnson, Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: Ndne.
The motion was carried.

It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Mirto that a proposal'
on the establishment of a hank to defray cost of graduation subdnitted by Dr. Mor-,
ris be deferred to administration who would come back to the Board with a ree-·
ommendation, includin# answers to such questions as to whether custodians' con--
tract would be violated m any way
Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion was carried.

.

R was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Turner that a reque*
be approved for a basic textbook entitled "Graphic Communications"by R. J;
Broekhuizen, published by McKnight Company, 1973,1st Edition at a cost of $6.09
each.

Ayes: Members Benson, Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion was carried.

Admmistration wa; asked to provide full information regarding textbooks. such 'li
a,»r, publig}.r, etc., in future requests for approval. The Superintendent alsd
mgget¥ a library of new textbooks be established at the Board offices.
It was moved by Member Mirto and seconded by Member Gray that the proposat
fim Scott Beaman be appmyed to allow U.S. History Advanced Placement stik.
dents to travel to Williamsburg, Va., during the Spring vacation for five days, pro;
vided the gas situation is such that travel would be convenieht; cost to the schoOf
district being minimal.

Ayes: Members Benson. Gray, Mcaendon, Mir¥, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.

1 I

T'he motion was carried.

It was moved by Member Benson and seconded by Member Gray that a worksh«,
be set up at the earliest available date (by reassigning other workshop sessions te
bring this subject to an earlier date) on whether to proceed with the concept 4
plan of the Centennial Part Site, and if so, how to proceed, including third high
school site.

Aye: Members Benson, Gray, McClendon. Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None.
The motion was carried ,.

Safety Committee reports were noted as follows: Minutes, Crossing Guards/Safety
Committee Meeting, January 14, 1974; Safety Committee (District-Wide) Minutes
January 21,1974; and Report on Meeting with Senator Pursell, January 21, 101
(hirman F. Tonda asked permission to es•blish a -roving crossing guard" po¢
tion to wort with traimng new guards, considering new equipment and/or co -
plakits and to be on call for principals to consult. Mr. Kee wasasked to deyel®
an administrative recommendation with Mrs. Tonda and Mr. Sandmann aU *e
indicated personnel division coneurs in the proposal. He would draw up guidelin¢,

Nays.No-
Cilll-!CATyON

1. Arn-d J Matte. Act Sr•1•7 -d €lerk of th, Board 01 Wa l/ County
R"da=**mrs. dohereby certy that the •bove and forela true -d
c,110 copy al m e,)10 from the minute• 01 • meet#4 o¢ uid Board held on
/*u-, 4 1,74 as ,ears of record in the olfice 01 -d Board; that I have
cqi.ed thes-ne with theo,10* .d it toa true tr-cript therefrom.

IN W,rNESS WHEREOF, I have heramtoset my hand at Detroit this «h day
.Rlch 1.4

ARMAND J. MATIE
Acti Secretary and aerk oi the Board

P.Wilt .kle".11.104

Cl-k q pre,red'by Computer Center:
Ck. #2510 -2954 Operating Fund $ 160,952.43

, Building and Site # 1 10,896.44
Building and Site #3 89.73
Cafeteria 20.00

3 171,95&00

Interf- Tranker Checks:
Ck. *25086 Operating Fund to Payable Transfer Fund $ 76,958.71

Ck *953 BVS #1 Fund to to Payable Transfer Fund 12,817.88

Ck. #233 BIS #2 Flmd to Payable Transfer F-1 704.30 .
$ 90,480.00

Ck.#25064 Operating F,md Investments to
Michigan National Bank ; 500,000.00

Aye: Members Benson, Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nays: None. g
Themotion was cari*d

It was moved by Member Penar and seconded by Member Mirto to approve that
the Ply™-h Commimity School District grant the rightd-way on school property

W U/'< 111 Wat RUUU C.

Member Gray ipquired about status of side rails of Fiegel School overpass. ME
Hoede] reported that they would be installed during March 1 to 15, at a cost of
about 000.00.

Piesident Mcaendon again expressed the Board's indebtedness to Mrs. Tonda and
the Safety Committee for their dedicated work.
Member Mirto raised several questions regarding the Safety Committee docu-
ments: (1) The matter of pavel and sidewalks by Gallimore School and whether
the staff was aware of that problem. Supervisor SymonN reported that gravel had
be•m added twice on the pathand that sidewalks could not be installed at this tin,e

, due to the widening project for Sheldon Road. (2) The problem of bus window
breakage bystudents th!-ing snowballs * school buses and whether the Directer
of Transportation was aware 01 this problem. Mr. Hoedel reported that reco:*
5 ='474 done about the goblem, since referrals are made to build

and a report can 44 prepared for the Board. He also Bald

ing principals. and reprimand may be glwn to parents and student and/or susp-
sioo and withdrawal of the privilege of riding on thebus. Mn. Tonda indicated she
would contact homeowners *mociations and subdivi,lom which have ne,slett-
so that they might circulate concern dver this problem. 6se of ID cards and -
signment 01 students to specific buses has been considered.
It was moved by Member Pen•r -lieconded by Member Turner that this meet-ing beadjolmred.
Aye: Members Bemon, Gray. Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
Nayst None.

the Michigan Bell klephone Company. and that the President andthe Secretary
ol lhe Board 01 Education be al*horized to execute the deed drafted by Micidgan
Bel ™eph- Company.

 Benson. Gray, Mcaendon, Mirto, Penar and Turner.
1he motim mu carrid - 1
J. Dooll- Ro,of Michigan Bell Telephone Company pi=ented background infer-
mationrelaieW theabovemotion.
11 -1 nioved by Member P-r and seconded by Member Turner that the
PIFI,9/h 09--imity School Didrid adopt the attach•d aireemeit between the
P-* Co mity School Di.triet and the Mtchi,mn Deportment 01 Oorrectiom
lor • peliod co-nencli< Seember, 10: thru June 30.104. to provide Initruction
lirthe r-M-B al the Detrolt H-e al Correction/Women Divi,ion and haril,*I

The motion wasearried.

The meetiN w. a*urned at 10 p.m.
A*19„istration was ished to add thesubjects mder *OId Boline- ' - The Updale
on Transpoitation Study and the Subotitute Teacher Evaluation - to the ne,t

The Board was apprised by President McClendon of the tragic deaths in an •u-
tomobile accident of Willimmt. Dru=nond and Brian Scannell and the *jury I
two other boys on Napier Road on February 10, 1974, ad that atl regr this trat
edbf.

.

Re,Piatily =b,4
GARY A. MIRm. Secrutly

Board 01 EAaicith
Publish: March 7. 1974 t ,
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"CHE€12 0 4 Mi»AST! NeS. r'M Nor
AS•INe •02 * POU•D
OF FLESM;-JUST

De idea wal m beautiful that I wish I had 
tlgli of it my,ell. Instead the credit mus go to
ailene- Mouch. a bright-eyed 10-year-old who

in I/.0,1

i• concerned about traffic accident; and the
that h spilled in thmn. I am. too, because
youte written uD as many accidents as I

ha# checked the spe#Ang, 01 as many dead per-
sr- -nes. cropped pictures of as many gore-

- well, you don't cry aloud, but
pt hardmed to it either.
s lae• b this: "Whet, people get tickets

.too fast, take them to the hospital
That *ill be their ticket"

micitunately, some (ugh ! ) practical
proble- with her miggestion. If the driver is too
yo:ng, or over age IO, the hospital can't accept
hi, blood The driver may .1,0 have a disease or
health contion that would make him an unac
c,Nal*e donor; he may have had a penicillin shot
inlhe last four weeks, so that's no go,d because
the recipient may be 1-ble to tolerate 09•teillin.

Then. too. there's the money inv-Yed Cdurts
an the cities and townships which 1_1 them *re
looking forward tothe revenuewhich traffic fit,h,
bring in. In effect. the exehequer of our mimicii
palities would have to give up, say. 120 each time
aspeeder opted for the blood bank instead of hischeckbook.

B• Michele's idea still humerit. 11 -r diltrict
J•• ce•¥ *pt tle cid rel$,ter le, a me-
-14 €•al *ey pet speeders le probe-
th•. makiq the 4-,•le. 01 a pint 01 blood a con-

2 bills i

42",7/

Tim Richard writes

Ii= .1 Ilat probille.? If the guilty party
*®I' di,Ie Wth 30 days, the Judge cild
thilevy theline.

It's an inte#*ting experience to go to the Red
Cross blood bank. There's one in Garden City on
Ford Road e*st of Middle Belt. Somehow they
found out my blood type is widely usable, so I get
a fair number of calls. I'm not the volunteering
type, but I cant sayno when they give me a sto-
ry about a veteran who needs open heart surgery.
And it's a good excuse to get out of this madhouse
ola newspaper office on a Monday morning.

You meet all sorts of interesting folks with dif-
ferent lines of work.

The atmosphere is the pleasantest possible. No
real estate salesman seeing a gleam in your eye
could treat you better than do the folks at the Red
Cross. And when you see three clear bags of *
blood filling at once, you get what Schweitzer
called -reverence for life."

Michele is right, of course. Requiring a traffic
violator to donate blood would be a sobering, so-
cially useful and not an unpleasant experience.
Our present solution of checkbook justice is too
easy. If our judges would remember that the pur-
pose of a penalty is punishment and rehabilitation
rather than fattening the local treasury, maybe
they could take Michele's suggestion seriously.

needed

A P.*r oF
BLOOD•
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Justice loses 'points'
.

Last week saw two important local devel-
opments in the continuing saga of the energy
crisis: ( 1) The gasoline shortage hit our suburbs;
(2) the State Legislature, after fussing for weeks, Observation
fmally passed a reduced speed limit law - of a
sort.

The gas crunch came to the suburbs with the14# ,end of the month wipe-out of local dealers' gas al-
1A ttack trash --twice

ally-approved price increase to take effect; a '

locations. Many stations closed for lack of gas to
sell; some closed to wait for the feder- by PHILIP H. POWER
very tew were open, especially over the weekend.

"waive points under the new speed limit law is to e
By MARGARET MILLER

Househol€len in and out of Observerland put
into their garbage cans each week an awful lot of
bottles and cans that heldsoft drinks and beer.

But they also put plenty of otber stuff into
those bags and cans that await the trash collec-

.tor.'

If they had to buy their drinks in bottles they
h•,1 returned to the store 4ecause they had paid a
deposit for them, a lot of trash would be gone
from those bags.

But not all of it, by any means
Wl*h is precisely the reasen why, im consid-

erill Mic//IMI.,1 2,mer-/ trash problems, the
--1/.7 be '*either or" aboit State Sen.

C-1 Pbrsell's resource recovery bill ( SB $40) and
Hleme Bill 04 know• as the bottle bill.

If the state really wants to clean up its land-
scape and use available energy the best way, it
ndeds both bills.

Pursell's bill looks at the whole question of re-
, cycling solid wastes and, if enacted, would lead to

a long-hoped-for goal of developing by-products of
mergy.

It's a fir goal. earnestly supported by envi-
ramnentalists and many others who want to be
proud of their state. It should be enacted and im-
plemented as soon as possible.

IN THE MEANTIME, manufacturing energy is
being poured into production of bottles and cans
ttlat hold a serving of pop or beer one time and
they are added to our heaps of solid waste and
the litter that messes up our highways and com-
manities.

It'§ eaergy that coold be saved, became this
Med•Ct coild be, im fact used to be, packaged in

a bottle that could be used again. House Bill 4926
aimed at elfecting that switch, is supported by
*e Detroit Area Coalition for the Environment
-1 opposed by firms that make the bottles and
some labor U,ups that fear loss of jobs.

The opposition is understandable.
But if we look back a bit, we see that the

no-return bettie and cans represent a move to
expand the glass and steel market a few years
ago. Now we're realizing for the first time, as we
look at conserving energy and saving our environ-
ment, that expansion isn't always improvement
and that priorities must be established.

And if we look west a bit, we see that the state
of Oregon, where a ban on returnable containers
for soft drinks has been law for more than a year.
There the beverage business is on the upgrade,
the number of layoffs has been minimal and the
view of the landscape has improved drastically

Recent research has shown that recycling isn't
economically feasible except in the case of news-
print.

GATHERING UP cans and bottles and taking
them to the recycling center raises some funds
because glass and metal companies pay by
weight for the used container. It also helps fight
litter, of course

But the energy it takes to transport and re-
cycle bottles and cans has been shown to exceed
the amount that would be used if they were
thrown away.

The bottle bill probably isn't winning any popu-
larity contests. There's no getting around the con-
venience of the no-return system. But many
people are coming to realize that convenience
isn't always worth the price.

A long-range answer to a complicated problem
lies in Sen. Pursell's Senate Bill 946.

For the guy with only a few gallons left and lots
of miles to travel, the situation became grim.

The long lines extended throughout the sub-
urbs. They were seven and eight deep at the Stan-
dard station in downtown Rochester, and the
2&·car line ran clear across the street at the TEX-
aco station at Plymouth and Levan Roads in Li-
vonia.

Some stations that were open called this news-
paper to come out and take pictures of the lines;
at Boe's Total 8ervice in Southfield, by the time
our photographer got there, the station had
pinnped its last and was shut down.

Most local dealers said the situation Should be
better from now on. . .that is, until the end of this
rnonth's allocations repeats the whole mess.

THE INTENSITY of the crisisllater this month
may well be affected by the degree to which mo-
torists obey the new state 55 mph speed limit,
which, was passed by the Legislature after ex-
quisitely prolonged hassle last week.

The big disagreement was over the penalty for
violating the 55 limit. Some legislators argued
that a law is a law, and any driver convicted of
speeding over 55 should get penalty "points"
added to his record; others urged only fines
and/or jail for violations between 55 and 70. The
latter proposition, urged by the State Senate, fi-
nally won out in conference.

Two local House members are upset at the fi-
nal vote. Rep. Raymond Smit ( R-Ann Arbor), Who
represents much of Plymouth, charged that to

set two standards of drivers - those who will obey :
the law willingly and those who will speed 15 mph ,
over the legal limit because they can afford to ,
pay their fines."

.

He was joined by *p. John Markes 
(D-Westland), whose district includes south- :
western Livonia.

SMIT AND MARKES are quite right, Either '
we are going to have laws which set up equal pe- ;
nalties for breaking them or we are going to have I
no laws at all. Either we are going to have a sys- i
tem of justice in which penalties for breaking the :
law are equally onerous to rich and poor, or we $
are not going to have a system of justice worth '
the name. ,

.

Most cities simply fine motorists for parking :
violations. In fact, most efficient municipalities .
make it nice and easy for the guy whose meter;
funs out ; all he does 15 sign the form, slip in the ;
$1 and $2, and drop it in the mail.

Net result? Wholesale disregard for parking E
laws and meter violations.

I fear the new speed limit law, as passed by :
the Ikgislature, will haver very little effect in ac-:
tually lowering the average speed on our high-
ways. If the penalty for following our old habit ·
patterns is a $5 or $10 fine, I suspect most folks:
will probably run the risk and stay at the old 70. :

And then the lines at the end of the month at ·
your local gas station could be very much longer :
than they were this past weekend. .

4

.

4 .

Watergate won't fade au) ay:
Speak low or voters will hear Somehow, the specter of Watergate doesn't

seem to want to vanish from the scene.
,

In all the hulaballoo being raised about our
city official holding secret or closed meetings,
one big fact I is being overlooked. The so-called

sess,As are being held in virtual secrecy
now

For some unexplained reason, most city com-
misgioners and members of school boards turn
away from the few microphones that are provided
Wwl then seldom speak much louder than a whis-
Per.

As a result their remarks are' seldom heard
beyond the first few rows, and the public often
leaves wondering just what went on.

It h a curioms thimg that may .4 our munici-
Flities fail to provide individual "miles" for the
-mbers.

In some cases. such as the Garden City Coun-
cil and the Farmington Board of,Education, only
three instruments are provided lor the eight or
nine members, and even the attorney is left to de-
pend on his natural voice to get across a mes-
sage.

The major exception to the rule is the City of
Livonia where each member of the council has
his own pike and it is powerful enough to carry
his voice out to Five Mile Road.

In mahy cases, when a citizen is called upon to

i

W. W. Edgar writes

talk, he or she is asked to stand with back to the
audience and speak into one of these weak mikes.
More often than not, the general public knows
little of what is being said.

Again the exception is the City of Livonia,
whe *' e citizen stands to the Side of the council
ta l talks to both the members of the com-
mim ind the public at the same time - and in
tone t can be heard.

There is a solution to the problem. It can be
solved by the use. of lavaliere (pendant) micro-
Ihmes. But somehow or other, the officials whim-
per at the very thought of them.

An added feature of the lavaliere mike would be
the real opportunity for the audience to hear what
goes on in the whispering between memhers at
the official table.

Years ago, it was said that what the country
needed was a good five cent cigar. Today what is
needed most is a well informed public, and the of-
ficeholders can't provide information with a seat-
tered few microphones that are toned down to
keep voices little above a whisper.

HENRY M. HOGAN, JR.. Co-P.Witber
PHIUP H POWER, C.-P.Wi,her
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Eccentricities
by HENRY M. HOGAN, JR.-

.

.

office of the president for future officeholders by:
setting precedents as to executive privilege.

HOWEVER, it is obvious today from all of:
the polls that his actions had the opposite effects·
and brought respect for the office of the presidenb
to one of its all-time lows. To use a tennis term;
the ball is clearly in the president's court. HiK
supporters keep hoping he is going to pull a rabi
bit out of the hat and enter the controversy.

But the hour is getting late. If the presidehti
doesn't start squaring with the people instead of: 1
sparring with them and reveal all, then he cannot;
me.gure up to what the American peoplf expect:
of himand he should step down from his position-:

1;;7IZ7Zl
1,

No one ever could accuse Charlie Inwe, at-,
torney for the City of Plymouth, of lacking ar
seme of humor.

Asked to explain the recent amendment to the:
zoning ordinance rmitting an increase of 25 per,
cent in floor space when rebuilding a
non-conforming unit, he answered: •

"If you are expecting your mother-in-law to:
come and live with,you, the amendmot gives you :
the right to build a special room for her."
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The indictments handed down by the grand
jury last week fail to answer th, main concern of
the American people. That is, was the president
of the United States involved?

The election of Richard VanderVeen in Jerry
Ford's old district indicates quite concretely that
there is some disillusionment in the actions of
Richard M. Nixon.

Many will say the impeachment proceedings
in the House of Representatives will be the last
word on whether Nixon is or is not guilty. But
there is also suspicion in the minds of many that
such proceedings will end up in being a partisan
wrangle.

THE ELECTION in Grand Rapids and cock-
tail party talk seem to indicate three schools of
thought in the United States,

There's the hard-core Republican who says a
man is innocent until proven guilty and that we
owe respect to Richard Nixon because he is our
president.

Then there are the hardcore Democrats who
didn't support Nixon in the first place and are
willing to take any opportmity to criticize the
nan because they never felt he was worthy of
apport.

The third and larger group includes not only
he independents, but many Republicans and
)emocrats who say we owe allegiance to the of-
ice of the president, not to the individual who
tolds that office, and the individual holding the
ifice must be above reproach, like Caesar's wife.

By reT - f the tages to the court, where
hey'could be scrutinize,[ by an impartial observ-
Ir, Richard Nixon had an opportumty to prove he
was not involved in Watergate or its cover-up.

He refused, under the banner of executive
privilege. He said he didn't want to diminish the

. / I
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22 I,4rt classei
f .

of erea }ree

PLYMOUTH - A series 01 free art

ch-- il WI oliered daily at Peame '
PWI -4 Wallplper, 570 & Main St

('1 '88.J.,-I• from 10 a.m. to noon a
Imerame ch- 1, oifered and Imm 1

*0 3 p.m. b a piper tole (34) decoup.
..bd"/

Chair cilig ts taught on Tuesdays
Mn 10 a.m. to noon and from l to 3

Qn WH"hys, the paper tole
el- h ollered from 1 to 3 p.m. and 7
00' p.m.

A decalig dam is taugli from 10
Lm. to !100 m Th,ndays and an
eeoloe blz el- is olfered fromlto
3 p.m. in the,Rernoon.

Friday h decoupage classes from
10 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 3 p.m.

 RA10MDA The clas- are open to thepublic.
--

NOr[CE

Salem Township Board of Review will meet in the Salem Township gen-
eral office located at 7012 Dichermon Street on Molilly, March 11, from 9
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. -1 apin on Tuesday, March 11
from 6 p.m. to 9 Bm. to review the asses:ment role *ith the taxpayers.

PHILIP A. BRANDON, Super-or

.

.
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.
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-

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
.

#CrrY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

N-ce b her€b, 0•en thot on DIONDAY, MARCH 14 104. • 7:» P.M. the !01-
b-g *cial A--Ime• D-let Rel #11 hi 1-i-,1 by the aty Commt=lon
0, the aty *P,Imm,h. in Il= 00*=Ili,10, Cham- 01 eli PIP:,o,th aty Hall:

NO. OF ROU !
I--U--etto)118eet,
-1*...Whek toback olin-

drive,vay ap-
.-4.-/=In -dap#-a

M t- Renew. objoctial to =ld Aliimilat Ill bi b-rd. The A-e-ment Roll
I ./ me / :he Omee 01 u. 00. for Mic,na„Ruen -4 re,ar b-

PAUL V BRUMFIELD, aty aerk
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SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Nitice h h---IN= Ibit - MONDAY. MARCH 14 1074. at 7:30 PJL, the fol-
**4 48,1,1 Alle-mat D-Ict Ril Im bi rilil:,d by the aty Commi-ton
01*eat, o, P,moua. , - 00,--11 Chimbord, Pt,mouth aty Hall:

NO. OF ROLL aIrmovE•Illir

IMI Stliat. 1 1§U *reet to & Hollwook
* .0- m.1 feet back to

ade•an. ari•eway
m md IM,Jite.

t. 'Sir Ra:

"Ad be R *U= 0
plm.h a. oll

JM
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ROCKIN' WAS REMEMBERED last week when the Rock Shop Becky DeBoer and Duayne Sciba (at right) brought back the 50's
at Plymouth -Salem High School sponsored a fund -raising dress style to prove--as the song says--"rock and roll is here to:

1950's dance. Thorn Siewert and Vanita Vipperman (at left) and' stay." (Staff photos by Harry Mauthe)

Study pact signed by city, township

..All

Con*-d Dom Page lA

•What are the costs of providing
services in each of the units contin-
uing Seperately?
•What costs will be incurred in pro-

viding present and new services as a
consolidated city?

The study agreement says those
questions will focus on - but not nec-
essarily be limited to - the following
service and regulatory functions:

•Police.

•Fire.

•Refuse collection.

•Rohd maintenance.

•Water and sewer.

•Health services.

• Library services.
•Recreation programs.

* •General government (including as-
sessment, building permitsand / in-
spection, and planning)

a

To publicize its fin(igs and expand
on them, the MSU reasparchers plan
a series of three seminars, two of
which will be held after the report is
released and before the consolidation

election and the thir o be held fol-

lowing the election ardless of its
outcome.

Arrangements for the seminars will
be left to the Ad Hoc Committee, but

.

seminar participants will be asked {o
attend all three of the sessions. :

According to the agreement sigled
Monday, the consolidation study will
be completed during the week of April
1.

Cost of the study will be $2,800,.of
which $1,000 was 'paid Monday .by
equal contributions from the city and
township.

At//Re•h-. obcth=I-/4--mt, The Alle-ment Ron

b.me.*omee cith. at, a.kler.,1 .U/.Med/"/8

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD, City Clerk 10 First forachoice of four.
A

NOTICE OF REVIEW
OF

SrECIAL ASSESSMEIVT ROLL

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

11-0, b h-*, 0-n Il-t oe 1®NDAlr. MARCH 14 1074, 4 7:30 Pl, the fol-
hi 4,W A-amt Dlda Ren wm h re,liwed »the aty Oomm,lon
01 * a, * Pbm-m. • the QI,=Id- Cm- 01 a. Plymouth aty Hall

NO. OF ROLL (h-* SINX k,volll A-1- to Joy
lat. 0--le V* 1 feet bck to
W.-0-4.-*drmq
q•** lom 1-er =d ap*

AL IN, Re,-, obj=Il•- •0 -id Aillii,IM Mil bi himi The A,Ilinent Roll
I ./ me I :he Omeed le aty al,k ler mb,ch-.*mhr. re,dar b,-

PAUL V. BRUMFIELD, CIty aerk

5-1/4% Regular Passbook Savings
No minimum deposit. Add toor withdraw from your

account ip any amount, any time. Eam 5-1/4% per year
daily interest, paid and compounded quarterly. That means
you get an effective annual yield of 5.35%.

6-1/2% CatiRcate Savings Axount
Deposit $1,000 or more for one year and earn 6-1/2%

annually, paid and compounded quarterly. That gives you
an effective annual yield of 686%.

6-3/4% Certificate Savings Aceount
Deposit $1,000 or more for 2-1/2 years. Youll earn ,

6-3/4% annual interest, paid and compounded quarterly,
yielding an effective annual rate of6.921 2

7% CertiRcate Savings Account
Deposit $1,000 or more for four years toearn 7%. Your

interest is paid and compounded quarterly, which means
youll get an effective annual yield 0£719% .

Federal regulations require a substantial interest pen-
alty forearly withdrawal from certific,te savings accounts.

NOTICE OF REVIEW

SPECIAL A"ME.In/Fr ROLL

CITY OF M.YMOC)1H, MICHIGAN

Nam. li h.* *Ne Il/ a mY, 11AilM 14 11,4 at,:21 PJL. thi W-
.....ew.--- Wa w ./ • re--1 I l at, 0,•,a-on

4 1-10.liall"n
NO. O. ROU

317 -4-h.......4
* Aa 01---*al het

..........0.Cl.1..............1.1 Al.=Ii•Int!ten

PAUL V. BRUMIELD. al, amt

-74'6 ¥2%

0/
4o /O

We cag do more for you if youll think First ,

/.

First Federal gives you this four-way choice of savings
plans, because not everybody has the same way of saving.

- F 1. DER Al

oose the one that's right for you.

first Federal Savings of Daroll -
-r..

Main Offe • K)01 Woodward Avenue • Detrnit Mich,in 48226 • Phott: 9654400
e

Three conveniently located olies to serve you: #
IN PLYMOUTH • Corner Main and Penniman, Phone 453-7400
IN WESTLAND • Wayne Rd. at Warren, Phone 4*5-7200
IN UVONIA • Newburgh and 6 Mile Rd., Pho, 427-8010 •2
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.. to vegetable diet CEILINGS
Mlsian scientists who have been most important factor if a person is of southern Russia is estimated 'ht

stud#ing the amazing longevity of to live more than 100 years 5,000 indfviduals. 2'x4' LAY IN PANELSpAAe in the Caucasus mountain
1be ohiest liviag per,on in the re-                                                                                                                                                                                                         & GRIDrange on the eastern shores of the l'he number of people over 100 glen 8 beleved to be almost 170 years -I#.....-i-

BCack Sea. believe that diet is the years of age in this particular region old. •ad the Russi- scientists feel - :..-*.:ig.' --

(i.e. 12xl 2 Roomth- it may be ,-ible tera person to ......Ii"'162
live to 210 years 01 age. $27.36 + tax)

In studying the diet of these ama-
Nutrition Chart agly heathy old people, the Rus-

siaih*sco,rered that 70 pet cent of
¥11... A Vit-,1 1 V,tam„ 1. .ix: Vlt-,• C Ir. their 6hlatic-·Witake is of vegetable

origin. particularly lettuce, cabbage.
Asparagus good good excellent good good fair beans. spinach. corn. celery and pan-

ley. Corn mush appears to be a partGreen Beans good good good
of every meal - eaten with a red pep-

lima Beans excellent fair fair good excellent per sauce. The Perfect way to cover up wiriAg, pipes and ductwork or lower a ceiling. You FIRE-RATED WHITE
Broccoli excellent fair excellent excellent fair Fresh green vegetables are also a getwhite random hole lay-in tile panels (factory seconds)... Buy and Save! RANDOM PERFORATED

major part of every meal.
Brussels fair fair good  excellent good Two other artis ofthe world noted , " r L ' i +IU: WL Vil - ff i 1 . , 1.'.9 4% I . 2':.: ·=:.9. · fl.A,9.:p,4*t. .4. .'.ill, .1 .Sprouts for longevity add an unmually high                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              :' i - T-*r - -

Cabbage good -nber of centenarians are Vilcamba

NYTHING' ' - ,in the Ecoaderian Andes, South LAUANCarrots e*cellent
America, aad the Hum, region of Pa- *

Cauliflower fair fair excellent fair kistan --, 7. f

Corn fair good good good Of fresh  vegetables is even more pro- i STOOLSIn these two areas the iDortance OSSIBLE s [ANELING 41 9
: 4 .

Peas fair excellent good excellent good good nounced. In both regions meat and
dairy products constitute a mere 14Peppers fair excellent 4{

· Other important factors for a long.
.1 .N

per cent of the total diet, the rest
Spinach excellent fair excellent excellentexcellent coming mostly from vege'ables.
UU;n,, ..,-.11.n, Tair

WITH 0

/91

1...

healthy life appear to be plenty of -Squash

daily exercise and lack of tension.
Summer fair fair good Most exercise consists of outdoorSqu,sh

farming activities.
Tomatoes good good Also a good disposition seems to be
Turnips good a common characteristic among the

old people.

1.2- The
Green Thumb iM'

Prefinished paneling, 41 ilri :=litliAnow available in al- . 79 --filmost every color and ' j
pattern, is the answer 3 1 - I

to the do-it-yoursel-
fer's prayer. Paneling
does in one step what '

.43 0.used to require tw6 or : -
three. On ;existing :4
walls in poor condition
you can cover a multi-
tude- of sins and then : 1
top it off in the finish of ,
your choice-wood-
grain, textured, plain
or a pattern to fit any ;

 decorative theme
Not Assembled

LAUAN

For a brilliant show. the fiery - red
spikes of the salvia are hard to beat
Some people have difficlty getting. sal-
via seed to germinate

Silvia likes heat for germination
We start ours about now in sand

peatmoss rnixture. or one of the ar-
tificial mixes. Best temperature is 72
degrees F or higher Lowet than 70
degrees F the seed rots and this is
why germination is so poor. especially
when the night temperature goes be-
low 70 degrees. For best germina-
tion. do not cover seed with soil. as
light aids germination.

If your salvias do not bloom in late
summer. better switch to an earlier
variety. Usually. the taUer the variety
the later it blooms. Bonfire. for ex-
ample. is later than St. John's Fire
One of the best dwarf salvias is Red
Pillar. growing to a height of lS
inches

Hot Pants is another early bloomer.
continuing up to frost. Hot Pants

keeps its flowers even in midsummer,
when others shatter The salvia plants
should not be set outdoors until the
weather is really warm and frost
free, since salvias pre touchy. I)uring
the summer. you can snip off the
dead flowers to insure continuous
bloom until frost.

There's a perennial blue salvia
c Blue Bedder) which makes an ideal

background plant for the red dwarf
salvia. Blue Bedder has long graceful
spikes of light grey - blue. ideal for
cut nowers.

When settlers came to America

they found no apples or tree fruits
growing here. Early settlers brought
9$ seeds with them and this was
the beginning 4 the apple industry.
Before 1810 there were thou*ands of

apple varieties In America but many
01 them were suitable only for cider
or animal feed. As settlers moved

sogIA West -d into Can=la they took
seeds -d seedlimp with them.

4

.y

During the depression years, a work
project was set up in America to cut
down many neglected apple trees to
control pests. Thousands of old apple
varieties were cut down, and some
old varieties were lost forever.

Today. there's an effort bemg made
to bring back and preserve old apple
Marieties: thanks to the efforts of Mill-
er's Nurseries and the Worchester Co.

Horticultural Society. Other nursery-
men are gradually listing- some of the
older varieties. These people deserve
credit for preserving such old vari-
eties as Sweet Winesap, Fameuse.
Grimes Golden. Maiden's Blush,
Pound Sweet and dozens of others.

The Worchester Co. Horticultural

Society has tions for budding and
grafting, for those of you who want to
try your hand. If you're interested in
gratting or badding some old fahioned
varieties, send me a self - alldressed.
stamped envelope. Or if you don't
want to tackle the job of grafting or
budding, you ean buy trees already
started from the nursery.

GREEN THUMB CLINIC: "We

want to try starting our own tomatoes
from seed. Sholdd we sow the seed di-
reetly in the peat pot ot should we use
the Jiffy pellets?"

Answer: Either way is fine. Start
them in the pellets and you can set
pot and all out in the garden, without
any shock of transplanting.

Garden lecture

series is free

,dk panelin 1
'-4" RIO GRANDE SERIES

BONE WHITE (White) ADOBE (medium brown)
BRONZE (clark brown)

.All h"Wood

• Ideal Height r Basement and Recreation Rooms

1 IT TAKES NO MORE LABOR TO INSTALL A QUA

CABINET GRADE 
gPLYWOODS
A ALL SELECTED

 LAUAN £ .   , i

'

Sanded 4' x 8
SHEETS 29 -4. tr'.,6- 14-'11:7€·ra'

Will take a nice OY..9*9+*4· 41:

 natural or stainfinish. . . Ideal 0917
4.

for cabinet work.

1. €*

'w 5/32" THICK.............;444 1/4" THICK. ...........

JOHNS- MNVILL 
Fell-Faced

HOME INSULATION

ALSO.

TCHEN

Sol

IAO 4.4U

lx8 3.60

• STACKED IN OUR SINS IN J
THE STORE. 7

• SELECT YOUR OWN,
• PRICES PER PIECE

€$

W

CHAIR

$575

IGH

liD
AN
BER

8'

1.20 1
1.60

2.40

3.20

4.80 4

LAU
1,1.1

6,

90

1.20
lx4 1.80
4 ...

BUSH ACORN SQUASH, Table King, won a silver medal in
the all -America selections for 1974.

· LARGE SELECTION
IN SECONDS

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR

FLUSH DOORS
HOLLOW CORE
& SOLID CORE

i*

61£- l

114'1'Tia

Landscaping, vegetable gardens,
, and compost will be the topics of Bet-
ty Frankel of Farmington in the first
of a series of horticulture lectures be-
ginning Monday, March 18.

The lectures will be conducted by
the Detroit Garden Center from 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. every Monday,
March 18 through May 6 in the Mo-
ross House. 1460 E. Jefferson, Detroit.
Admission is free.

On March 25 Maclean Alexander
will speak on azaleas, rhododendron,
and broadleaf evergreens.

Forrest Geary will discuss roses on
, April 1, while the April 8 lecturer will

be Elmore Frank speaking on lawns.
On April 15 Edward I,essner will lee-
ture on dahlias.

The April 22 lecture will- be on he-
merorallis with Mrs. Gerald Dixon.
On April 29 Mrs. Donald Doe!*e will
dz=zzo the iris. Paul Maehuga will
speak on chrysanthemums at the final
lecture, May 6.

SIGATil

Ul FOR REE ESTIMATES

• PAnol
•GA.OES

•ADOITIO

SAVE
UPTO 20*

Famous top quality insu-
11 lation for year-round
--4 home comfort, fuel sav-

-4 Ings. An easy do-it-your-
0.-• self job! ,

SAL 7 9
WITH FOIL FACED -1 23/4" x #-"VAPOR BARRIER P

Per Roll L
6" x 24" 4" x 15"

31/2"x24" 6"x 15" ECONOMY GRADE KILN DRIED ,JUST ARRIVED: "Fric#on Ar'  WHITE WOODS i
f GOO

*3

3,A" x 15" x 48" BATTS
3$6" x 24" x 48" BATTS

8 FT. U 0/ 7 FT.

WEXUSTal,RUTAMYS/ZEANYTINE,

• NO VAPOR BANIER OTHER SOE
•PROPER TYPE FOR "ADD TO" INSULATION - Ampil :upply, No Umal, Cil & Corry

6 .1

*STANI PICNIC TABLE Hard.var. 01491'
- euiLD eNE Now... E
p- A NICE PRE-SEASON E

.&- PRNECM3$9188 1MLBlack Wrought Iron Hardware makes a 6' to 8' table easy
to do! All hard•vere included (Lumber extra). Se, all tables 1

luM,ER
on dhplay Including "Built*Your-11" Kit

lcEN¥/1/2

690

4 11.TABE

.74.2 9 24'-

39
30"

r

4
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Plyntbuth service reaches 1 Oth birthday
BY MARGARET MILLER

The symptoms of family problems
are different. bt what lies behind
them l doesn't diange much over 10
years

That was the assessment of a lady
who has watched the development of
Plymouth Family Service during the
decade that culminated in a lOth
birthday party at the Round Table
aub last week.

Kid, still worry their parents and
the parents still find it hard tounder-
stand." said Dolly Brenner. director
of agency known as Child and Family
Service of Washtenaw County. parent
organization of the Plymouth - based
service.

It used to be boom and sex and
now it's drugs and sex." she added.
'but the basic conflict is about the

sarne."

Mrs. Bre-er made her -ts
- pist =d pres€/ members 1 the
Ply--h F Servie c.,1,1:,ittee
..hered 9 rememher the /40'lly"
=11-kt--dth® W-.

It was the agency she headed that
was asked by four cornmmity leaders
I-* in 1- to help set up a means by
which residents of the city and town-
ship could find help for personal prob-
lems.

Robert Barbour. president of the
P¥mouth Bank andone of that origi-
nal quartet. took it from there

"We had ma* a survey in con-
nection with services that should be

covered by the Plymouth Community
RK " he recalled.

'The results were shocking - un-
believable to me. I thought, like most
people here. that in a settled rather
affluent commimity like Plymouth,
that serious family problems were
something that existed elsewhere.

* I gu•e we just wanted to sweep
such pmblerns under the rug and, pre-
tend they didn't exist "

Mrs. Reva Barber. another early
committee member, recalled that the
survey showed "we were doing a good
job of meeting the needs of our com-
minity except in this one area," so
the decision was to do something
about that area by calling Mrs. Bren-
ner, head of the agency then known
as AM Arbor Family Services

Tle Ptnll/• bralch .as semt up
wil A-a Jig u the first seel
//rker. It .pemed Feh 1, 1116, / the
Ve--s Memorial B•illig at 173 N.
M- By the frst el May there were
17 ap,icatioes for service amd cou-
1,1.g .

Mi, Jm explained then. to mem-
ben of the commwity who came to
an open house showing off the new
quarters. that she was trying as often
as possible to involve the whole fami-
ly in couriseling problems, since all
play a part in building the conflict.

That's still true today, reports Ruth
Abell, current head of the agency that
now is located in a suite of offices at
ID Wing

"We get many referrals today from
schools, for example," she said, -and
in the counseling we try to work first
with the principal and counselors and
then with the family the child comes
out of.

-What we are trying to do is come
up with a program best 'or the child
involved and his parents and brothers
and sisters."

One thing that has changed a bit is
the volume 01 cases ha=lied. In 19G5
it was counted at lm. ne total in 1973
W.m.

-We are better known now and
there are more referrals." Mrs. Abell
said.

Miss Jung, the first Family Service
social worker, remained with the

- agency until 1967. After a year with-
out a worker assigned specifically to
Plymouth, Fred Gibilisco arrived in
1968.

He left in 1971 to join the Eastern
Michigan University faculty and Mrs.
Abell, who had joined the staff in
1970, took over top responsibility. Wal-
ter MacDonald arrived in May of
1971, and Lisa Rossbach became a
part - time social worker in July of
last year.

Today work at the agency is ab;tted
by several students from EMU and
the University of Michigan. They do
co-meli•g -der superviston and aid
in the group therapy sessions.

Abo important to the staff are the
secretarial workers. Betty Hocking,

4

1

1

who served as secretary several
years ago. has been filling in recently
during the illness of the current seere-
tan,, Connie Cavanaugh.

Various kinds of professional ser-
vice are part of the Plymouth
agency's make - up.

Mrs Abell said her co - workers do
a lot of group therapy but she herself
is more likely to go to the individual
ses5ion. "I find I can get to the prob.
lem that is bothering the person bet-
ter on a one to one basis," she-said.

"Some people just can't handle the
kind of searching that connes in a
group session. But for many young
people who have grown up with the
group idea, it works out well."

A committee of 12 members has
from the beginning concerned itself
with the functioning of Plymouth
Family Service.

Early members, along with Barbour
and Mrs. Barber, have been the Rev.
Donald Williams, former pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Plymouth,
Mrs. Fran Bauer and Mrs. Mary
Childs.

 Some recent additions have been
Ken Jacobs, assistant probation offi-
cer and area coordinator for Canton
and Salem High Schools and Betty
Andrews, senior adult affairs coor-
dinator at Schoolcraft College.

"We try to keep a balance so all
segments of the community are repre-
sented on the committee," Mrs. Abell
said.

1
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Drop-in counseling ROBERT BARBOUR (left) and the Rev. Donald Williams, two of
the community leaders who originally helped establish Plymouth
Family Service, chat during the agency's 10th anniversary lunch-
eon

Redford gets a'Third Ear' .
BY MARGARET MILLER

There's a Third Ear to be found in
the Northwestern YMCA. 21755 Seven
Mile. Detroit. and in the Methodist
auldren's Village. 26615 W Six Mile.
Redtord Towinhip

l'hat is the name of a new drop - in

cotmeling service being set up on an
informal basis by professionals on the
*Affs of the two agencies.

Most people have two ears but
don't listen," explained Fred Giltrow,
Y *aff member who is working close-
ly with Dave Anderson and Bruce
Binstock of the Village staff

"We aim to provide an extra ear
that will really listen and try to help."

The service is being set up to aid
residents of the northwest Detroit and

sub,dan areas in ways that a trained
professional can best help.

"Both our agencies. " said Giltrow,
"have an interest in working with oth-

Z

t

ers and in developing programs that
can help people in trouble.

"We want to be able to be flexible
and get people to the agencies that
can do them some good in their par-
ticular situation - whether it is find-

ing suitable housing in a hurry, lo. it-
ing legal aid or just listening to a
family problem."

The YMCA and the Village staffs
both have had Wayne State University
social work students working with
them in recent months, and that in a
way led to the Third-Ear.

The WSU students were setting up
teen groups, particularly involving
boys from single parent families, Gil-
trow said, and that led all concerned
to realize the need for more "listen-
ing" in this area.

"We found people were calling be-
came they didn't know where to go
for specific services," he added, "and
teens were coming in in groups just to
t.lk. They'd talk about all sorts of
things, bot they always seemed to get
around to drugs eventually."

When the Third Ear was organized
early this year. "we saw it mainly as
a drop - in service," Binstock said.

"Then the telephone calls started
coming in. and we found that was a
4*ay we could help many. Fortuna-
tely, the switchboard at the Y is open
six days a week from 8:30 a.m. to 10
p. m., so referrals can be made that
way."

The Third Ear has a special line
that is open Monday through
Thursday from 6 to 10 p.m.

One recent call to the Third Ear
e=„e from a woman who lives enthe
p- side of Detroit, Blmstock said.
She had heard a radio amme•acement
and hoped for help in findi*g kerning.

Another Anderson received on a
February afternoon was from a moth-
er who said her early teen daughter
was all at once becoming uncoopera-
tlve and hostile in a wide variety of
ways

THE THIRD EAR, a n- drop -In counieling
luvici In thi Redlord ar,4 li compred of six
ears bilodging ta from left. Fred Giltrow of thi

Noillm,Blern YMCA and Bruce Blnevek and
Dlve Andinon of the Mothodist Children's VII-

IMe. (Stall photo by Bob Wood ring)

"This seemed to be a counseling
case," Anderson said, "so I set up an
appointment to see the parents and
daughter that same evening.

"In a case like that we have two or
three sessions for evaluation - deter-

mining what are the issues and what
kind of service we can offer."

The original consultation, in that
case, was $3 If the request comes
from a yolith under 18, there is no
charge, Anderson said. If extended

C.*'-d - P..0 4/

MRS. FRANCES BAUER, a committee member early in Family
Service history, looks over a brochure with two new members,
Betty Andrews and Ken Jacobs.

m. m. memos
1

We've increased the family a bit in the last couple of months by
adding an actress.

The total member count is the same, but there's definitely a dif-
ference.

When she got the big part in the ninth - grade play, we were
delighted. It was something she'd wanted to do for so long.

As rehearsals progressed, I began to see what the acting bug
an do. Mere time involved than Girls Scouts and bands and music
lessons allumped together, I decided.

"The play's the thing" became pretty well recognized by the
whole family. As performance time drew near, our univeristy sol)h-
omore was urged to come in for the evening, but a mid - term exam
kept her on campus.

She sent our actress a note, though, with the tradition&1 theatri-
cw] advice "Break a Leg" instead of wishing her good luck.

Frimthe audience = the bignight, Ithoremghly enjoyed the re-
suits 01 g-I coacking mid hard werk on the part of al! involved.
Ours•it- 9*1 teemhadan a,nizig am,-t el stage presence.

And I §hare her let - down when she said sadly after the after -
the-play Darty "It's over."

But -I have a feeling it isn't over at all.
-Margaret Miller

-.-. j..u,=ji,LA
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Women want Moceri becauseof 'shopping drive'
ED!01,)R:

t In reply to Rita Ringer s letter to
the editor and to 'With Malice Toward
None' both in the Feb. 27 edition of

The Plymouth Mail & Observer. )
Maybe with this .one missle I can

get 00 two salve, and reply to your
berA- directed to the opponents of the
-"Atoceri Project - and the *'anti -
growthers:.

Asaneight year resident of Canton
Towmhip. 1 have become deeply in-
volved and engrosed in our town-
ships development. though only in the
past two years.

Not as the hostile. rude. close -

minded militiamen 4 borrowing from
your 5*atemerts). but as a citizen jar-
red to reality out of lus organic gar-
den when he realized the original
plamed community zoning wasnt
being adhered to

The so - called growth spawned a
tremendous amolmt of ills for 'our

newly - arrived residents. Our town-

ship representatives weren't equipped
ar prepared for the initux of sophis-
heated developers who dazzled th*m
withtax base figures. planned unit de-
velopment trade - offs. and visions of
prosperity and well - being for the
community.

To excerpt Mike Manore's quote:
Carlton built the equivalent of one

and a half cities thesize of Plymouth
between 1970 and 1973." does anyone
know that Canton had only one build-
ing inspector tooversee the step-by-
step construction up until 1973? The
binklers must have had a ball!'

Smal w-der , me,ly - arrived
mi- .--me-**0
Ie liality d the e•-trilctioe eitheir
homes. the street lay.Its. aid these -
cale,1 d,mp- littered mimi - parks.

Most tragic and appalling of all -
the loss of those poor souls in the re-
cent fire in one of those new dwellins

Tim is a shame t,ion our community.

 and the pity 01 it all is that it will
Imppen again. even in new devel-
opments yet to come If you think not,
just attend any of our township meet-
ings and learn how easily developers
have their rezoning requests ap-
proved.

The Moceri Development' I can um
derstand Ms. Ringer's concern for a
shopping center. One of the strongest

dnves " in a woman is the shopping
drive and woe to the obstacle that

stands in its way ! Even a headache
won't allay it.

Inadequate roadshave been the de-
terrent up to this potnt. We will have
adequate roaci. we're told. and they
will be built four to five lanes wide

numing past Gallimore school andup
to the I - 275 overpess on Joy Rd.
Both locations will increase as acci-

dent-prone. high-risk areas. Where
do we see this combination at any

From our readers
3 1

elosting shopp#< ce,•er?
1 don't have any quarrel with

growth. in fadt I stand to profit by it.
but we do neell some semblance of or-

der to this growth.

Personally. I feel our township is
racing 1adlong and helter - skelter in
co,icting its rezoning bt=iness. The
iterm on their agendas (planning
commiss,60 and board of trustees) by
their numbers albne can in no waybe
handled with proper attention.

If you doubt. this. stop in any
Tuesday 01 the month at the Canton
Center-Cherry Hill Roads fire hall at
8 p.m. Beats watching TV or shop-
ping" With malice toward none ei-
ther.

JOHN COJEI

Secretary of NW Canton Homeowners
Assn.

25 honored

by CMU
PLYMOUTH - Twenty - five Cen-

tral Michigan University students
from Plymouth received recognition
for their grades recently.

Plymouth students honored for their
straight A records during the fall se-
mester include: David Bales. 14590

Shadywood: Beth Bauman. 420 Irvin:
Arm Marie Drouillard. 1430 Ross: Ma-

rikay Finley. 50000 Ann Arbor Rd.:
Susan Greeley. 15122 Farmbrook: Da-
vid Heid, 14417 Oxford Dr.: Denise

Herron. 43680 Arlington; Deborah
Kontas. 14974 bogwood Dr.: Diane
Lacharite. 43002 Arlington; Kenneth
Rice, 12316 Risman: and Patricia
Yockey. 44914 Deer Run Rd. All are
seniors.

Others nalned to the honors list for

their cumulative grade average are:
Robert Beyer. 725 Mill: Philip Catlett.
4491 Brookside: Barbara Fortney.
9;48 Ivanhoe DE: Roy Gaddey Jr..
40642 E. Ann Arbor Tr.: Peggy Anne
Groff, 44510 Brookside: Patricia Hoff-
man. 16181 Homer Rd.; Kristine

Koeninger. 100 N. Evergreen; Edward
Knski. 47475 Warten Rd. ; James

Lyttle. 44443 Erik Pass; Jean Minock,

u"T ;r.1?46:
Palmer: Gregaly Smith. 44411 Beech;
and Robert Stoecker. 1844 Leblanc.

V don't want

recognitioh'
EDI'IvR:

tthasbeen my pleasant opportunity
to have had my name and picture in
your newspaper a number of times
these past months. As might be ex-
pected. the rewards of being a Sajva-
tion Army officer go beyond the pay
received, and are found in the friends
we meet and make during our com-
mimity service.

May I take this opportunity to thank
you. your paper, and all the private
citizens and 4ubs who have expressed
their appreciation for various services
I've rendered to Plymouth.

However, may I also make two ob-
servations that have troubled me dur-

ing this time of special recognition:
•Many of our attention - getting

services revolve arowid the use ofie

Salvation Army mini - bus. Credit for
this has to be shared with the

Plymouth Cornmunity Fund (PFC)
and all those who have given to it
regularly. The PCF helped us secure
this bus and helps with ts everyday
expenses.

•Even more important to me, I
would be much happier if this recog-
nition of services would go to the Sal-
vation Army rather than to me per-
sonally. Nearly 20 years ago, God
called metobean Army officer, and
He has given me whatever talent and
love for people that makes these ser-
vice possible.

As they say, "first things first."
God - the Army - Warren Yoder.

WARREN YODER, Captain
Plymouth

EDITORS NOTE: It's refreshing
nowadays to see modesty like Capt.
Yodefs but we cannot ignore his per-
10-1 accompistlents he has c-
tributed to the community through
1be Salvatioe Army. 1be Plymouth
Jaycees, who recently •amed Capt.

Yoder outstanding yoing man of the
year, apparently share our view.

Dean's list _
PLYMOUTH - Douglas R. Wor-

snop,son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Won
snop, 47023 Stoneerest Dr.,- -was
named to the dean's list durmg the
first term of thecurrent year at Hope
College

mi

'More news

than ever'

EDrrOR:

The announcement of the end of the

Plymouth Mail and Observer seemed
to be another blow to the Plymouth
Community's identity - old b& rap-
idly growing settlements being lum-

ped into the category of "affluent sub- urbia."

I was happy to see that you haven't 1,
abandoned Plymouth. There was
more news about the community in •,Cord

the first issue of the Plymouth Ob- <• Flanserver & Eccentric than ever.

It would be nice if - somewhere in
the new paper - you could continue
the name of "The Mail," simply be-
cause it played a large, if not always
glorious, role in recording the 19th
and 20th centuries of Plymouth and
Canton history. A little reminder of
heritage in the midst of explosive new
growth can't hurt.

Thank you for doing an outstanding 1job of maintaining the individuality of
the paper and, as always, keeping 10-
cal readers informed of local happen-
ings. .

JANET LaRENE

Plymouth
EDITOR'S HISTORICAL NOTE: J

The oldest journalistic name in Mich-
igani was Father Gabriel Richard's
"Michigan Essay, or Impartial Ob-
server." It predates both the Eccent-
ric and the Mail.

A VITAL

A GOOD SC

ALL SEVEN I

ENDORS

SCHOOL

JERRY

BROWN

ROBERT JERRY

BISHOP RAYMOI

an•$5 SPECTACULAR

Yes, a large selection of Girl's Wear,
Boyi and Girli, Infant and Toddler wear, al

priced at $3ard $5
* DI e lill:oul=/Tall • PI'

BOYS' WEAR   hALL Illm

h OFF/1-1--CES •Coats•Jackets •Snowsults

for
luroy pants • Perma Press Shirts GIRL'S. BOY'S. .

nel Shins  Sweaters •-Vests , TODDLERS 1/2 OFF,
NORTIMUE SOUARE ONLY

- A nim

(Between Center & Wing)

GIRLS NORTHVILLE
1 16.& . Min MON.. THURS.. FN. SAT TIL 9 pm

TUES & WED. UNTIL 5:30 pm

• PANTS • TOPS • DRESSES
• BLAZERS • SWEATERS
• VESTS • LONG SKIRTS

*3 and,5
ALL COATS

1/2 OFF )and

JACKETS

r for Young Jrs. NORTHVILLESOUARE ONLY
on Main St.at

(Between Center and Wing)
RICHARDS NORTHVILLE

HOUR& MON., THURS„ FRI., SAT TIL 9 p m. 
TlER &¥'ED. UNT11-5.30 p.m.

,

CITY NEEDS I

-HOOL SYSTEM

LIVONIA COUNCILMEN

;E THE MARCH 11th
1

MILLAGE REQUEST

.

ROBERT  ROBERT

NASH BENNETT

' ROBERT 'PETER

4D VENTURA McCANN

d Politica/Advertisement

BOYS &

ETC.

V

This isaraillydab
6288

Debbie Moffitt's been Savings Plan. She had $20 interest checks available, $500 minimum
deposit. 6%% 24-4 Year Certificates of

saving for this rainy day for transferred from her checking Deposit: interest compounded quarterly

more than a year and a half. account to ber savingff aCCOunt with quarterly interest checks available.$500 minimum deposit. 7% 4-Year
She knew a trip to the every pay day. So her savings Certificates of Depe*it: interest

islands would cost money. So really began to add up. compounded quarterly with quarterly

she came to us for advice. We've got other high- interest checks available, 01000
minimum deposit. Federal law and

- 4///. lilit//9/

"=t,d--1

2 DAYS ONLY
Our Hoover Representative will be here

Friday, March 0 12-7
SMIN*hMarch 0 10-5

for our Scissor Clinic and Specials on Hoover

Wleaners /
G..d I • p.,lect "ilam .4. by expens
will. * fines• co.cial ...ip-t avail-
.ble. Bri., i. •11 your scissors. Y.,
.i,66=,I..! All w.,6 4-0 while y. shop

 VACUUMT

.Coll-

C .

......

I T.O N.I. ./1. 5/8

I Cal ill'll"I•. Cill.-

01.-t.........

1.1 izz
R,1 -- Auslm

V-d- jos.8
2 DAYS ONLY

\

Hardwaim
2„4......14..........Fli .....C.

OA-0

SLIMLINE

1

1

7-

/ 11\\11·W H RI 16

ana we recommenueu our 1111Ang=• FL=ZO ava 8 --7 --, r,gulation prontolt Lne p.yn-it. vi .

5% Regular Savings Passbook saving, too. Everything from time deposit prior to maturity unless
three months of the interest thereon is

Account. Because it was the our 5% Regular Savings forfeited and interest on the amount

best savings plan for her. Passbook Account to our 7% withdrawn i• reduced to the pa.book

It was easy for her to · 4-Year Certificates of Deposit. rate.

save, too. Because she tooW . They'll all help make your 7111 4 balk-
advantage of our Automatic raimv days just as bright as

Debbie's.
596 Regular Savings Passbook:

interest compounded quarterly.
Withdrawals and deposits daily. .4-b. Fld-1 DIP- 1 CO-Ot,On

3506 Special Time P-book Account:
0500 minimum dipo,it. intemt
compounded centinuously, pa.ble
quarterly, 90 day maturity. 060
minimuln additional dipolit *6 1-244
Year Certificat of De#oeit: intereit
compgunded quarterly with quarterly .

Five Mil-Kinloch, 26095 Five Mile Rood, Detroit, 535-9330
- Plymoutti-Winston, 24524 Mymouth ¢d., Detroit, 537-6129
/4 1.

. K. 11
h 
I .#:
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YOU'VE SEEN HIM AT

Friends' & Relatives' Weddings

HAVE HIM AT YOUR'S

PHOTOGRAPHY
398-7211

A great wosome
brighten the environment at
home or at your favonte gather-
ing in a casual knit dress with its
very own sweater .
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PLVMOUTH - The Rotary Club of
Ply,noulh. v,hich had its inception 41
the old Liaherin anlid on Sgring St.
m 104. will celebrate its golden ju-
bike With a special dinner in the
Mayflower Meeting House on Friday
evening. March 22.

As a dimax to the big week Larry
Carino, vice-president and general
manager of TV Chamel 2. will deliver
the main addiwis.

Ine ol the most active of the TV of-
ficials. Carino will make his first ma-

jor appearance in Plymouth.
Many top Rotary officials in Uie

mbdwest will be on hand as a tribute

to Ed Sawusch, governor of District
640. and to theclub.

The dinner ®11 climax a series of
events marking the jubilee. First, the
Rotary Club provided two kidney ma-
china to St. Mary Hospital to estab-
tish a kidney dialysis mil

Next. the club made a gift of a
large identification sign to the farm

Optimist Club
honors orators

Renee Shilcusky, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jolm Shilcusky of 11380 Ce-
dar Lane, Mymouth; and Marshall
Klavons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Klavons. 28531 Siumydale. Livonia.
have won their division of the Optim-
ist International orator ical contest
sponsored by the Optimist Club of Li-
vonia.

Miss Shilcusky. 15, a freshman at
Ladywood High and Klavons, 14, a
student at Riley Junior High now will
compete in zone competition from
which widhers will vie at a district
competition for $500 scholarships.

Second place and rUnnerup trophies
were presented to Ida De Flaviies, 14,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gabriele De
Flaviies, 30203 Lyndon; and Julie
Bookmeier, 14, dau*hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bookmeier, 31098 Mason,
in the girls division. Both are students
a Riley Amior High in Livonia.

In the boys division, trophies were
presented to Bob Stromberg, 14, also
of Riley, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Stromberg. 29625 Mason; and Bill

b . V- IW.st , i 1. .

pergary

LARRY CARINO

unit of Plymouth-Salem Higli School
and a large mural. depicting a street
scene in downtown Plymouth on July
4, 1909 to the Historical Museum.

Prior to these gifts, the club also
presented the fountain in Kellogg
Park to the city as its contribution in
beautifying the downtown area.

Since its inception the Rotary Club
has had only three homes. After
meeting in the church for several
years the club transferred its sessions
to the Masonic Temple and then to
the Mayflower Hotel and Meeting
House.

It was in Masonic Temple at a Ro-
tary meeting that the idea of the hotel
was first discussed.

BILL & ROD'

SUDS
SAVER
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offering real estate,purse
1,1 -A basic course in to up date tbeir prolessional skills.
tate busirfss will be of- Registration and payment of the*BO
mouth beginning Marchll fee must be completed by the ead of
•rsity of Michigan exten- the first week of the dass. Students
2 and graduate school of may register in the classroomprior to
ninistration. start of the first clash but registration
m will meet Mondays is limited and ahvaneed registration
Irsdays from 7 - 10 p.m. in is advised.
5 of Middle School East.

Coasting Dangerous
e. known as "Real Estate

" is a required basic Do not try to save fuel by coisting
the real estate program downhill in neutral in cars e¥tipped
to a certificate in real es- with automatic transmission. advise

auto expetts. Tlus builds upptes-res'
)ns are aimed both at nov- in the hydraulic system thar could
estate and those desiring cause serious transmission damage.

Reliable
e·

1-hour*
eyegIAss
service

comes to Livonia.
1-stop, 1-hour*service fotmost glasses

Budget prices. Eye examinations.

l:JI7799
ddlebelt Road, north of Livonia Mall. Tel. 478-0234

,

Dr. A. Kowall, Optometrist.

SALE

•6.

r i

GL 3-7*;5

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT Tlt 9 P.M.

U- Yo, 8-*Am-*card. Ma-r Charge or Opon a Ka¥* Charge

Hoeft, 15. of Livonia Stjvenson High,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Hoeft,
36427 Sherwood, Livonia

This is the 10th year the Optimist
Club has sponsored the contest in Li-
vonia. Over $40,000 in scholarship
prize money is awarded annually to
oratorical contest winners by Optimist
International.

*SAVE FUEL *SAVE MONEY... 1

0911
p SUDS SAVER

4 FEATUREAT
€ NO EXTRA

- 7*To:::5:2::E:1::.:\ CHARGE!!!
(for a limited time)

 • CREDIT TERMS
• BANK RATES

only

Includes: delivery, installation, 1 year service, and remo,
al of your old machine.

1 1

IF YOUI IUNET WIT SUPPORT
GADTS. 9..93, IRE,t,OWN&
Then you are like ne rest 01 us who feel the squeige of rising taxes and
prices. Here is a heavy duty, rugged washer built for one purpose ... to
wash clothes clean day after day,•year in and year out. No gadgets, but all
the features you want.

PLUS:
* PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE

* HOT-WARM-COLD WATER
*LOW-MED.-FULL WATER FILL
* REMOVABLE CABINET PANELS

forea•y, Do-it-yourill maintenance

Manufacturers Bank of Livonia is ready to
lend you a hand. Knowing your personal and
business banking needs, we've established
really convenient banking hours. W•'- opon
overy S/turday from :30 AN. - 1 m P.M.
wilh compille banl,Ing Ii'vil& We know
how important being open Saturday can be
when you're ready to do weekend shopping

or haven't had time to do your banking during
the week.

As Livonia's home-town bank, we have plenty
of time for you weekdays too. Monday and
Friday 9:30 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. Tu-day through '
n-ldly 9:30 AJA. - 4:30 P.M.

W, have you in mind... Manufacturers Bank
of Livonia. Five Mile and Newburgh Roads.

Wl SPECIALIZE IN RIGHT NOW DILIVER¥!

SAME DAY DELIVERY AND INSTAUATION
AWARD WIHING SERVICE DEPARMENT

D,EmFETgu I IE
ImmE"van

WE

PUT

f'EfEIEEE] _g with Approvld Credit

Can: 464-9000  Ave Mile ihd wburgh Rds
MEMBER FDIC

-                               4. ..Il....
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JANET ADAMS KAREN A. HOWES JANETUCKER

Allen W. Adams of Plymouth Mr. and Mrs. George L. Howes of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Tucker
Old Homestead Avenue, Farm- Jr. of Denice Street, Westland, an-
ington, announce the engagement nounce the engagement of their
of their daunhtAr Keren A to Jack daughter. Jane Ruth. to Elmer Jo-

THE SPE<SIALTY

SHOP FORT)*T
.

SUIT NZES 364
PANTS ZMO

SHIRTS 14144 .,

. .8-1.225426

FABRIC
¥ILLAGE
• BIG STOCK OF

EXCITING FABRICS

•ALSO EVERYTHING
FOR BRIDES

25531 W. 7 Mile Rd.

3 Blks. E. of Belch

Redford Township
KE 3-1080

and Mrs. Dorothy Adams of Dear-
bom Heights announce the en-
gagement of their daughterJanet
Elizabeth,.of Livonia, to Skip Drain,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Drain

of Uvonia. The bride -elect is a

1973 graduate of Crestwood High
School and employed as a recep-
ponist. Her fiance is serving in the
U.S. Air Force, stationed at Malmst-

rom AFB, Great Falls, Mom. A May

25 wedding is planned.

E. McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence McCoy of Glencreek
Drive, Farmington. Both are 1970
graduates of North Farmington
High School. The bride -elect is
employed by the Hartford Insur-
ance Co. and her hance by Loctite
Corp. A June 22 wedding is
planned.

seph Atzinger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer E. Atzinger of Taylor. The
bride -elect is a graduate of Henry
Ford Community College and is
employed in the accounting depart-
ment ot Providence Hospital in
Southheld. Her fiance, a veteran of
four years with the U.S. Navy, is a
student at Henry Ford College and
works for the Ford Motor Co. A May
24 wedding is planned.

ri BELCZAK
DIAMOND SETTERS

1 & JEWELERS
- SEE YOUR GEM SET

f* .wIT
PRECISION

CARE!

F

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE H. HISLE

Hisles wed 50 years
are our speciality
A line selection

of Ladies and Gents

Rings.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hisle of Li-
vonia recently celebrated five decades
of marriage at a dinner given in their
honor by their six children.

Residents of Livonia for 24 years,
the Hisles were married Jan. 19. 1924.

in Oswego, Kan.. moving to Detroit in
1928.

The anniversary dinner at Leright's
banquet hall in Westland was planned
by their children, George Hisle Jr,
and Mrs. Fred Patton of Detroit, by
Mrs. Thomas Gates of Westland,
Stuart Hisle and Edward Hisle of Li-

vonia. and Mrs. Max Beck of Royal
Oak.

The event was also attended by
friends and relatives of the Hisles in-

cluding 13 grandchildren and one
great - grandeMild.

,/4\

Traditional and Unusual

Engagement and
Wedding Rings .

New settings
for your gems

CHRISS PEASE

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pease of

Berwyn Street, Redford Township,
announce the engagement ot their
daughter, Chriss Lorene, to Nicola
Ranien Dietz, son of Mr. and Mrs
James Dietz of Drive, Plymouth.
The bride -to -be is a 1972 graduate
of Thurston High School and is em-
ployed by the Burroughs Corp. Hen
fiance graduated from Inkster High
Schoolin 1968.The DIan to be mar-
ried April 27. .

SANDRA KALKO

Mrs. Dolores J. Kalko of Dixie
Avenue, Redford Township, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Sandra Ann, to Bradley
Alan Kapture, son of Mrs. Virginia
M. Kapture of Berwyn Avenue
Redford Township. Both are 1972
graduates of Thurston High School.
They plan a May 4 wedding in Mar-
tha -Mary chapel, Greenfield Vii-
lage.

152n Fam00• I/.
Hisle worked before his retirement Uve•h. mICIm

for Special Machine and Engineering
427-3640Inc. of Southfield.

Corner 01 5 Mile Rd

YOUR CHILD'S PRECIOUS FEETARE YOUR RESPONSIBITY
• There is no substitute for quality and carefully fitted shoes
e Doctors' shoe prescriptions correctly filled

GABE SHOES
FARMINGTON RD. AT 12 MILE RD.

KENDALLWOOD CENTER GR 6-3401

t

i

KATHLEEN MELVIN

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Melvin of
Kinloch Avenue, Redford Town-
ship, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kathleen Ann, to
Herbert W. Baldwin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Baldwin of Redford

Township. Both are 1972 graduates
of Redford Union High School. The
bride -elect is employed by Omni
Spectra, Inc. of Farmington. Her
fiance is a technical representative
of the Xerox Corp. A spring wed-
ding is planned.

Super
Labor Saver

2 Wooks Only
, March 4 Thm March 16

15%
OFF

Our Custom

Slipcov. Labor

When You Use --I

1. Our fabulous

fabric seconds.

2. Our custom DENISE BROWN
workrooms.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Brown of

CAUCO Arrovrhead Avenue, Westland, an-
nounce the engagement of their

009}191 daughter, Denise, to Richard David
Huckestein, son of Mr. and Mrs.

/ 1933 S. Tole.ph Rd.P· Robert Huckestein of Lincoln Park.
FE 2-9163 They plan to be married Aug. 24 in

..........0-.al St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Church
--255- 8 €29 8 C, in Me/vindale

DARLENE GARDE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Game of
Marsha Avenue, Livonia, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Darlene B., to David M. Mitchell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mit-

chell of Merriman Avenue, Livonia.
The bride -elect is a 1971 graduate
of Churchill High School and her
fiance graduated from Franklin
High School io 1971. They plan to
marry Sept. 27.

.fff

37.

.  1 ./. 33

0-¥0-' UMBEJEVABLE!
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-Ii.,9"n..IM.1.11
0-30#U3

CO-/ 100% NYLON
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 OUR SPECUL PRDE Installation ..... ./ S.

1.001 Yd

:m.
.T.......4 "IL"/1/"Irrs

CLOSE OUTS .Lon'

NORMALLY;1.95 0.-4

SO. YO. NOW .De--r

9 .== SOO.
..S.

$100¥d IC- -

ASuper Buy
...

Whiliw you vant .0 have "-Imn»
d. lillalillillii-Financli, Ival/:00 at b-* rates

CARY'$ CAET CO. •7-11472"

111ird EarCooill,oild hom pago 1. . . 
counseling is needed, it can be offered
by staffs of either the Northwestern Detroit I r
YMCA or the Children's Village, with
costs based on an ability -to - pay Edison
scale and ranging from $2 to $30 a

11session.

The fact that most ol the counseling
-11* to be de= c= be handled by
peille with degrees in social work is

. -e 01 the Third Ear's best features,
b or:Imhers believe.

"A lot 01 similar programs have a
few Folessionals and a lot of volun-
teer help," Giltrow said. "We have a
m•nber of pmiessionals on our two
staffs and have committed staff time

to this out - patient program."
Another tmusual feature is the plan

•o do follow - up work on referral

"We will be sending le to other
Ige#Fies for 1-In," k said,
'WL wetm are going to check back

havetobeready
when /9
need us.

And that means new ,
construction... the most

costly in our history.
To meet the growing

demand tor electric power,
we're now engaged in our
largest construction program T
ever. And to build power
plants and electric lines it
Qosts more than ever before.

That's one of the reasons

electHc bills are going up.
You can't take electricity

for granted anymore, but
we'lhcontinue to do our best
to provide ·reliable electric
service now and in the future.

..ilm.DDLE -LT"I'& 0. -

 -HOURE Mon.. Thun.10 am.-9 p.m. Tua, W.*4. Frl, Sat. 10 am.-8pfn. 
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Ind see if they received prompt atten-
tion or were pt on a waiting list, and
whether theservice was helpful.

"We want to know if the reources-

av#lable in thil area arereolly help-
,

1

1303 I
. -Il--i-

.4.

t
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LINDA JOST

t .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonstrd Jost of
Huron, S.D., announce me en-
gagement of their daug¥w, Linda
Lou, of Livonia, to Dona/d K. Gul-
lekson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Kay
Gullekson of Five Mile Road,
Plymouth. The bride-elect is a 1971
graduate of Huron High School and
is employed in the circulation de-
paronent of #le Observer & Eccent-
ric Newspap*rs. Her fiance gradu-
ated from Plymouth High School
and Huron College and is a John
Hancock insurance representative.
They plan to be married Sept. 14.

i.

BARBARAJACKSON

I .,

Mr. and Mrs. David Jackson 01

Co/umbia Avenue, Redbrd Town-

ship, announce the engagement of
their daubhter, #arbara, to Edward
L. Hassenrik of Augusta, Mich., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Has*enrik
of Taylor. The bride -to -be 4 a
dental hygiene student at Kellogg

4, Community College, Battle Creek.
bi Her liance graduated from Western

>1 Michigan University in 1972 and is
. . employed by Michigan Mutual Lia-
f bility Co. A May 18 wedding is
0 Planned.

r

1

DEBORAH BARNETT

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnel of
Whitcomb Avenue, liwonia, an-
nounce tile engagerAent of their _ /
daughter, Deborah Sua 00 hes#on
Douglas Hopper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Hopper of Romulus. The
bride -to -be is a 1973 honors grad-
uate of Westem Michigan Univer-
sity where she was a member of
Kappa Delta Pi. She is an ele-
mentary school teacher. Her fiance

: also graduated fronr WkU 6here
h'*t

he was a member of Beth Gamma
Sigma Beta Alpha Psi, and Omi-
cron De/ta Kappa. He works aS an
accountant. The wedding will be
May 18.

t . 4,· At·, *
10 reasons to ....

.

- 0

call us collect today
SANDRA HENSLEY *

Mr. and Mrs. John Hensley of
Garden City announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sandra about owning a
Marie, to Richard Hugh Waldrop,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Huey L. Wai-
drop Jr. of Wayne The bride -elect

t; is a 1971 graduate of Garden City
West High School and her fiance
graduated,from Taylor Center High luxury condorrunlqmSchool in 9970. Both  empboyed
by Annapolis Hospital' A Septem-
ber wedd ing is planned.

Twins' mothers on Lake Charlevoix
meet March 13 .

,

The Plymouth - Northville Mothers
of Twins club will hold a make - it.
bake -it. sew - it and grow - it auc-
tjpn on March 13 at the home of Mrs.
Dolly White. 1891 South Harvey.
Plymouth.

The auction will begin at 8 p.m.
and all mothers of multiple births are
invited to attend.

1.Enjoy Michigan's greatest winter sports
yet this season.
The Landings, luxury condominiums, are less than 30 minutes
from Michigan's five greatest ski areas: Boyne Mountain, Bpyne
Highlands, Walloon Hills, Thunder Mountain and Nub's Nob.
You'll also enjoy cross country skiing, ice fishing and snowmo-
biling. This Spring you'll do some of the finest fishin¢J in Michigan.

6, You get the best of twb worlds: seclusion
and convenience.

. 1

You'll liOe in wild, rugged, secluded country but Boyne City pro-
vides natural gas, electricity and water-complete sanitary ser-
vices. Don't even think about septic tahks or well water. There's
also cable TV. One of the finest and most exclusive shopping
areas in the midwest is in Petoskey, just 15 minutes away.

Women in U-M and private boat slip. complete.
* 2, You get a private beach, heated pool 7.The Landings is ready. Construction ,

program

Women m biological and natural
sciences will be the topic of a lunch-
time program sponsored by the Cen-
ter for Continuing .Education of Wom-
en in Ann Arbor March 12 from noon

tp 2 p m.

Women who need help in planning a
career in science will have an op-

.portunity to talk informally with those
already in the field. The meeting will
take place in conference rooms four
and five at the Michigan League.

Childbirth

classes set

Each condominium is /ocated right on the water at Lake Charle-
voix. You can sail, cruise, fish, water ski and swim. There is also

a sandy beach and heated swimming pool. A large number of
superb golf courses are within easy driving distance. Excellent
hunting areas are also nearby. In the Fall the Koho salmon fish-
ing Is fantastic

3. own property in Michigan's most pres-
tigious recreation area.
Lake Charlevoix opens directly into Lake Michigan with its

' beaches, high sand dunes, cliffs and picturesque lakeshore vii-
lages. It is in the very heart of ski country, within easy land, air
and water access of major midwest cities

4. condominiums blend with natural lake-
front environment.
You may never have seen -a community like this before. The
natural environment has been preserved. In addition, the land-
scaping .is outstanding., Condominium homes blend easily into
the natural surroundings,

See for yourself. Many families are enjoying the Landings while
you are reading this ad. Call us now for more information.

8, AU Ahe tax benefits and equity building
ot'hom, ownership, plus freedom from

maintenance.
You own your Landings condominium just as you own a home.
You enjoy equity buildup and tax benefits. The Landings pro-
vides all exterlor maintenance. You'll never have to paint or

. make exterior repairs. You'll never have to shovel snow or cut

your grass. We'll even stack youf fire wood, ready your boat
and turn on your refrigerator when you tell us you are on the
way.

9, There were just 36 condominiums left
when we wrote this ad.
One of the most important features at the Landings is brivacy
You'll live and vacation in a small. quiet community. We built
just 56 exclusive condominiums at the Landings. This isn't pres-
sure talk, but we do expect these homes to sell very quickly.

Two new series of Lamaze child-

birth classes will begin in March in
testland and Plymouth.

Sponsored by the Plymouth Child-
birth Education Association. classes

will begin Wednesday. March 13 in St.
John Episcopal Church. 555 South
Wayne. Wetland.

The second series will be held

Tuesday. March 26. at the Junior
High East. 1012 S. Mill. in Plymouth.

The classes. which are taught by
mirses and include showing of the
film. "The Story of Eric." begin at
2.29 p.m. For further information or
Egistration. contact Mrs. Doris
2ms, 371 Blunk in Plymouth or write
 311. Plymouth. MI 48170

5 m Select the interior of your choice, with
two or three bedrooms.
You'll enjoy a wood burning fireplace, an unobstructed lake view
through giant size windows in your living room and dining area.
If you select a three bedroom townhouse you'll find a dramatic
spiral staircase leading t a great sleeping loft overlooking the
lake.

All kitchen appliances are built in, including color coordinated
electr,c range, spacious refrigerator-freezer and dishwasher. You
get a garbage disposal. and a stacked washing machine and

. dryer

(61
1

10, You can't beat the prices.

I6) 582-6061

The price range at the Landings is $51.900 to $65.900 depend-
ing on the number of bedrooms and location you select. If you
have looked at vacation home r------
prices before, you know that .
you can pay twice these WV

r»-J-1amounts in less desirable
locations. Financing is
available. f -A Jangs *

I rrm, er•r j

Call, or write, 1 l
for a brochure, 1 1 C Hapid'

floor plans and L i I.an.ing

additional information. 1 7 !)etroit •/

yrooper talks»n protection 

Toronto

300

Chicag„
('let fland

r.,led.,

Fi,Ft %1 /0 nr

1

=Michigan State Trooper Michael
Prrison will speak on the subject.
-Protection of Women in the Streets.
M March 21 to members of the West-
5*11 Wayne Women's Cotmcil

980-- .. 7.I- - ./.r-....7 V./...-- .... -..- .....

North Lake Street, Boyne City, Michigan
-*Real estate sales persomel. these Dotion G. Adget., R.hon
-en are members 01 both the
United Northwestern Realty Associ-
ati= and the Western Wayne County
Board of Realtorn -

, f -%

, ' The meeting will begin at *:43 a.m
m the board room of the UNRA build-

!

*g at 11677 Beech - Daly. Breakfast
01 be served-

.
. - V

..
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Torah fund

supper set 
The sisterhood 01 the Livenia Jew-

h Congregation plam its =mual To-
rah fund su/4/'rFiu/"/Il. March 10. at
6:30 p.m in the synalogue. 31010 W.
Seven Mile. Livonia.

T'he Peppermints. a girls' singing
group from aarenceville High School,
will present a program. Carol Hor-
nting is the director.

A *U#U00 program to expand Sal-
vatlon Army services In greater Det-
Mit w- aimo;meed neently by Fred.
H. Rollb Jr.. chairman of the
Army's advisory board.

The p•ogram will enable the Army
to extend and imprve its service out-
re•ch at E-•de Home for the Ag-
* Harbor Ught Cent*. Echo Grove
Can,p, Enzrgency Lodge and Welfare

tion Army plkuls exp
I I.

Department and several Corps Com- sougl; froG, public *acriptiom
rfulity centers in the tri-coutity area the Salvdion, Army Divelopm

The United Foundation's capital ef-
Fult ,;

fort will provide $833,000, sale of re- Included in the planis the constr
placed facilities is expected to be tion of a nursing hon- at Evenl
about $315.000. and $600,000 in Home tor the Aging. This *bed *
bequests alkady received by the will Imovide medical care -for r
Army will be committed to the effort. dents who Um,vise lave
The balance of $1.5 million will be leavd this todbtain nurs

Kalision
O:•811:La

to Care. It 13 expected that space will
ent abo be dvahWe to aerve a po•tion of

the general public.

·ue- Echo GroVe Camp, the Army's 90 - D)•04*Poom,700:dW
ide acre retreat for less .privileged and 261-2440
mit hauicapped of .211 ages, is slated to I 28860 Five Mileesi. receive a new swimming pool and 

to bath house. Five out - dated residence
;ing calins alsowill be rejuvenated.

'

PlliTTOIAN

- WARD UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LIVONIA
Firrnl,gton Rold & SU M#i Road

4.11.

9:30 8 tl:00
*L THEr

0.. 1,-0

ZOO p.rn.-HOLY COMMUNION
RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS

=InlY DO PIOPLE IACKILIr
D.. "-0

Wid. School of Chrlin Educebon
Family DInnerS p. m. Cleall• 8 Cho•* 7pm

Flursery Vovided for d Activities
9-30 A M Broadcast WBFG FDA 98.7

- ST. TIMOTHY
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERIAN

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CHURCH P•*4 Ca-1 F w p,Of

Hubbard al W-:Chocago WORIHIP CELEBRATION

¢hurct,Birector*
I '

BAPTIST

FAIIIISTON HILLS BAPTIST
(Formerly Judson Baptist)

On Middlebelt Road Between 12 & 13 Mile Rds.
Sunday-11:00 am. and 7:00 p.m.

FamHy Night-Wed.-7:30 p.m.
Rev. Fred G. Ferri,-PI*or ' 851-0310

A CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST CHURCH -

FIRST BAPTIST

45000 N. TERRITORIA
4 Mill W. Of Sheldon
455-2300

ALDERSGATE
UNrrED

MEMODI.T
CHURCH

(Redford TO.Inish»)
10000 B..Ch O.4 Rold

Between Plymouth Ind W- Chic.6

Mininwics

Wm. G. Wager
Dir. of Education. Mrs. Theo Wright

Minister of Music, Ruth Hadley Turner
WOMI®Ser-e
a Chi/ch School

9.30 8 11 8.m.

(-Dycl-00¥#ded#IN-NICIN

St Meah-4 Uniled
Mn»*t Church

,

rED METHODIST

F..T UN"10
METHOOI'TCHURCH

000•-IC' 04. .-1.- load

"0

*00„4¥ 8 To/- C-
SU-, 02*001 Klidl,0,00*40, 0/,de 2

0204, 8 1, UN-¥ B

1
CLARENCEVILLE UNITED
9-00 sm Fim Worsh* Ser),0
10-15 am TPIC-ch School
11:16 am Second lerv- of Worohop
0*pm ¥0 M..,ng,
730 904 Th, Ev,•Ing S-••ce
7.30pm Wid Thi Uld-*00 50/vice

Nu-f¥ 0 0.-d 01 U . . /8

FIRST UNITED
ME™ODI CHURCH

WORSH. a CHURCH
SCHOOL

9:00 a m.-11:00 am.

A-- K..0,0.-

0......4

ST. PAULS
Ch:Imh

27275 Five Mile Road
GA 2-1470

"Eve,yone Wekome"
Dr William F. Whilledge

Rev William A. McGaughy
Rev Charles M. Webster

SERVBES
9-30 & 11:00 am

DIAL-A-RIDE

Sunday School or Church
27/1/340 82-1-

ST. "Al'VI
PRES'VTEmAN

Joy Ad. bet Inksvir 8 Beich
Dearborn Heights

AND CHUpCH SCHOOL
1lam

(Nurl'y Carl
NEWBURGH RD

(Just South of Six Mile)
DR. PAUL GILLIS
Inrim Minishr
Jlm All'"094

015 I Ch. D-

Cal 261-4844
L

PLY•OUTH
FIIT PRISIYTENAN

CHURCH
701 Church 453-8464

Philip Rodgers Magle. Miniter
Thoodor• D Tayle, 11. Assi,tant

Henry J. Welch. Emoritus
WORSHIP

9.30 & 11:00 1 m

CHURCH SCHOOL
9·30Cr,b-Grad.6

11.00Crib-Sr. High

OENEVA
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

L RD.

1

- SUNOAY

9:40 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship
5:30Choirs

6:30 Evening Service

"REPORT FROM ISRAEL" -

NURSERY FOR ALL A[

GRAND RIVER BAP1
34500 SIX MILE-

(4 Mill West of Farmil

SUnday

WEDNESDAY
7:00 FAMILY NIGHT

Story Hour
Pioneer Girls

Boys Brigade
Adult Bible Study
ACT, C-TER 7

- STAFF
Pastor-Paul S. Thompson
Asst. Pastor- Dennis Metzger
Min. of Music--Tom Chambers
Secretary-Grace Evans

)ULT SERVICES

rIST CHURCH
LIVONIA

motor, Road)

20000 81% M 0, Rood 4
4224030

William D. Rickard, Pastor
Jerome K. Smith, Associate Pastor I

9.3041:00..m. Worship
Num•fyA••Nab'

9:30 a.m. Church School All Ages
Jr. & Sr. High Fellowship

Sunday 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SaENC

1

64,10 W o#Sh.*<un on N T-f--

40'.Call"doll'A. K.lip
WORSHIP

9:30 & 11:00 am
CHURCH SCHOOL

9-30 am

Nuriery propold

NEW,UNG UNITED
ME™ODIST CHURCH

iMMI A- AdwIT-1
A,v. Willim Rm., Mon,sier

Rev. Donna Lindborg

Worship and Church School
9:30& 11:00

.

CHRISTIAN SCIENGE
CHURCH
4-1.4

W..4,"hul

4•- ANN AIIOR RD.

I Mil West of Sholdon Rd.. Plymouth
Rev Jollroy S. Goldsmith

9.30 am. Family Graded Bible Study
10.45 sm. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

Nurseries For All Services--Extended Classes for Children grades K-4
Children's Bible Clubs and Youth Groups at6:00

Churches of the area cordially invite you to attend
their services. Sunday Schopl is conducted at the
same hour As church, and gare is provided for
children of pre-Sunday School age.

Wid. GrISP.M. Family Dinner by Reservation
7:30 P.M. Family Program Hours of Service

LUTHOAN
WISCOIEIN moD

..00.-

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
Radio Hour Wil D A M 1090

Sunday 10:00 a.m

P-or Win#red Koe#m 201-8759
Wo-le Se••,cO, 8:30 and 11 a n,
Sundly School )45 a m

LUTHERAN CHURCH
in America

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IN AMERICA

CHRIST THE KING
9300 Farm,nglon Rold

421-0749
464-2906

Thi Rev Jom A Root
SERVICES 8.15 & 11:00 A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9·30 A.M.

HOLY CROSS
30160 Wist Six Uile

CALVARY
BAPTI ST
CHURCH

-A

V!BRANT FELLOWSHIP
wiT M

YOUR FA-ILY
IN IND.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FOURTH CHURCH, Detroit ................................................ ..11 alm.
24400W. Soven Mile near Telegraph

EIGHTH CHURCH, Detroit ................................... ...........10:30 a.m.
20011 Grand River at Evergreen Rd.

FIRST CHURCH, G,rden City .............................................. .11 am.
33111 Ford Aoad

FIRST CHURCH, Plymouth...... ...................................... ..10:30 a.m.
1100WestAnn ArborTrail

FIRST CHURCH, Farmington ............................................. ..1la.m.
33825GrariBRiver Avenue

WEDNESDAY TESTIONIAL MEETINGS HELD AT 8 P.M.

CHURCHES OFCHRIST
/4/.Il• 1• L--- C-•I
1*43/0-h A.lie.
Pulof Looford Koenng- 451-3393
Wo#Ille Slfwco l and 10 30 a m
Sundly Schoo1915 a m

Pollof Wimam C Lindho•n
427.1414 464-3908

Worihip Church School and Nursory
I.30 *nd 11 im

ST. JOHN'S

Rev. Errol Bosley, Pastor

43065Jo,Road
Plymouth

4.4740 45*-0022

9.45 A.M. BIBLE SCHOOL
"Cle.-8 for every member
of the family."

11-00 A.M.-WORSHIP SERVICE

TIE UTTE'/"amm-

G. Douglas Routledge

004*PM-JUNIOR HIGHS

7:00 PI-EVENING EVANGEL

t/I//liv. L--- Cl-

P-- Eawl,d 2011 532-4855
Wor•hip SOMCIs 8.30 ar.0 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

O-1/0'/1• L---C--

P-tor JacI A dinuolor 4274119
Sundly Schoo,915 0 m
Worship Servic. 10 30 a m

LUTHERAN

(Missoull SYNOD)

12.2.0,0.d"

Worship 9:30& 11:00 a.m
Sunday School 9:30a.m.

Nurs•ry provided
INCARNATION

31833'1.lell,Rold.Flk'*4000
Gary W Colla. Pastor
474-5318 476-3335

Sunday Worship 11:00
Sunday Schooll:30

AMERICAN LUTHERAN

FARMINGTON GARDEN CITY
.

TUESDAY

FAMILY NIGHT
(WEDNESDAY)

SERVING STAPI

GRACE BAPTIST
TEMPLE

44205 Ford Rd.

100 ft Eist ofSholdon Rd. in Plymodh
FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Holy Communlon
Every Sunday

Worth,0 8-30 and la30 im
421-7249

HOLY Mirrv
LUTHERAN CHUMCH

East of Expreeaway

4.**11

A• Cbndmonod

ST. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AND SCHOOL

INATWUSTS,ELEVE"

G. Douglas Rotmedge

1:45/M-BOYS' BATTALION

710/M-ADULTS-"Hour of Renewed Life '
-SENIOR HIGHS-"ExploringThe Word"

004*PAL-BOYS' BRIGADE
-PIONEERGIRLS

Nursery at all Adult Services
G Dougla,Rot-dgO. SINor Minimmr
C. 04•n La,no. Alloclill. Educltion & Youm
Fr-«8. Smilh, Ao,O<** VIBitanon V00•na l Groth. Socy. to 8,- Min*lor
Ju*Grolh. RWOotion.st

WESTLAND
BAPTISTCHURCH
3575 Ann Arbor Trall

UVOK' 42§4515

36500 Eliwin Mile

, WEST OF DRAKE ROAD
SUNDAYWORSHIP

11 a.m. and6 p:m.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Worship

Earl Davis. Minister
502.5078

LIVONIA

15431 Merriman Rd.

SUNDAY WORSHIP
10:50 am and 6 pm

Bible School 9:45am
Wed. 7:30 pm Worship
Wayne Baker, Minister

4274743

1057Middlibin Rd.
SUNDAY WORSHIP

11 am and 6:30 pm
Bible School 1O am

Wed. 7:30pm Worship
Hobart E. Ashby, Minister

422-81000,251-14

PLYMOUTH

9301 S holdon Rd.
Bible School 9:30 am

Sunday Worship
1030amand6:30pm

Wed. 7:30pm
J. Paul Brown, Minister

453-7630

See Herald 01 Truth

TVChanne19 Sunday 9:30am
Call or Write for Free Correspondence Course

CHRIST LUTHERAN
1425OWe,m- Roid, Reoford

...JOIVS-*
Sunday S,rvice 10:00 8. m
Sunday School 11:00 a.m

Nurlry Providld

' SCHOOLCRAFT 1

EPISCOPAL

Sundiy School.. ............. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship.... ..... .11:00*.m.&7:OOP.m
Wedne,day Blb* Study..,,. .. 7:00 p .m

Pastor J. Richard Dillon

459-1370 722-7511

Livonia Baptiot Church

-th .O,"IImill'lle 6.-*10" '

2 Blocks Euto#Farm*geon Road
4n47.

474-1,7,

94 Sch- 9450.m

1045*rn
**Tm-oun.on op.m.

Evon•,O Wo•e•,> Houi 7 pm.

IN....ells'n»00 7 p.m

North Fan".lgton
Baptlit Church

(D--O-*Ul-Ferm¥0"Re,)

Sundly Worship . 10:008.m

Sundly School.... 11:00 8.In.

MAS-57

ACA CIA

CH H033B * 83MMOM TELEGRAPH

Sunday School .................. 9:45 AM
Worship Service ............. 11 A M & 7 PM
Wednesday Night
Bible Study........................... 7 PM

MAIN STREET
BAPTISTCHURCH

463.4711

Th• li•. H. Tht-,11, PI- 722-7.8
Sunday School................................ 9:458.m
MomingWorship 11:00 a. m.

Baptist Training Union 6:3Op.m.
Evening Worship 7:3Op.m.
Wednesday S-vice........................ 7.30 P.m

DEAF MINISTRY

Communly
B•Ptimt Chumh

2.2.7......8 5224710
Gardon City

I.J././AHeAP-.

Sunday School...............................10:00 a.m
Sunday Morning Servic, ....... ......... 11:008.m
Sundmy Evenk,g S-vice .................. 7:oo p rn
Mid-WI,k Prayer Service 7:3Op.m.

UNITY

UNITY OF LIVONIA
28660 Five Mile

421-1700

Sunday9:30 & 11:00A.M.

Dial-Prayer
261-2440

CONGREGATIONAL

IT. HOPE
CONOREGATIONAL

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
(Christian)

KENWOOD

CHURCH OF CHRIST

202/ //mm/4 U¥,0,9
South 04 64,1, Aold

47...22 :
1-le Balttir, 64,niner -

Keith Gardner. Associa Minlter .

SUNDAY BERVICES

Bible School....................................... 9.45 AM

MornIng Worship..........................,.... 11:OOAM
Christian Hour on WBFG... ........, ........ 1:45 PM -

Ev,ning Service .............................. 6:30 PM 
WIDNEIDAY -

Hour ofPower 7:30 04

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

0-ph Fwil/40'll-
D-0 Wonil,9-8 8 11 AM
Sk- C*- a SS 30 AM

LUTHERANCIUMCH
0.™1

Mul" CH".7
Ann Art,or Rd. M W#(Umphe

Konnon Zjlke. P-or
Worship: 8:00 8 10:30,m
Bibil Ct- 8 8-S- *15 1 m

CURWADELPEANS 1
01./4-NS

1 - Sall /Mymal 00 Le•ln
M.I.-d.-00...SU•-¥

Sublict
-8-laur

A .

8-t Aa--4 Lho•h

1636*Hubbird Road ASSEMBLIES OFGOD421-8451

Sunday Worship

XONI.°Ci:00 Lm
11 am. Ministry to Deaf

34646 Cowan Rd

261-8460

(Se-0 Soutlivion Livora)

8:00 a. m.

10:00 am .

1

' 574 S. Sheldon Road

453-0190

W.dn„dll 10:008.m.
*00 a *00 a.m.

0- 9,00 I. Il

Sundly Servic, 0110.00 am
Worship Ind Church School

Min»ter

H,--djockTrudlion
Dlrictors o¢Muk

CH•,•nANcommuNrrv

AIIEMBUISOFOOD
CHURCH

Uorm•fly R'IN"i Taberne©10)

Tm** Loc-n

-Holm-Junle,High Schoot
1620ON-burgh Flood. Lhon'
(be•.MA-&811•11*Roil"

EdguR. Coolt. A-h-t P-or
John M Sh)",4 DGE

Joutl Laill:lit. Mu•ic Dir-or
SUNDAY SCHOOL *45

MORNNG SEWICE 1110 AM
101*

boopm.
1111 Al'VOU -Or

Pallar Milchea

UNITED
ABIEMILY OF GOD

4*In A- A-=Tral

D...H.K...8.-
Chur--453-4.0

Sunday School .. ................ 9:45

Moming Worship......1...... 11:00
JuniorWorBhip.................. 11:00

07:00 Evening Service
Tue, 7:30 Royal Ranger

& Missionenes

Wed. 7:30 Family Night

UTHEL MISIONARY
ASIOIBLY OF@00

8100/Iddl,t

Noith of Joy Fld
GA 1*MII 21-1017
SUNDAY ...nCES

9.45 A.M. 1&45 All. 7:00 P.M
Wed•-dayS••10•7:30PM

Pil'. 4 hall

(Disciple: ol Christ)
LIVONIA

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

f

mver.1plk
11771 Ill#/*,d

at-Ply:not•h Road

e..........
230- hunday School
1%46Mbf,WngWOI,hip
8:lopmE-Illgally-

Sunday Worship
9:30 am

CHURCH OF GOD

L '

LIVONIA
CHURCH OF GOD

/". J.L. W"/w

Su-y School............. ........... •am

Ioming Worship. .... ,......... ............ ... 11 am
Eve- 8-vic.     ........... 7p.
Wed. Night................................ 1:30pm
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Girl Scouts in area .

toorship March 10
1. J

to /

RECEIVING PINS that denom succe-ful com- made the presentation to the two young mem-
plelon of a course in evangelism are Margaret bers of her chqrch. At the left Is Marlene Squite,
Sipple (second from lim and John Bristol (right) who plans W take the training during the next
Mrs. Pat Groslea,* chairman of evangelism for study series.
the Garden City United Presbyledan Church,

Garden City teens grads

Girl Scouts of this area will join
mon th-six million of their eoun
parts around the world in religi
ceremonies Sunday,March 10. Special
services for these girls and their fam-
ilies have been planned in churches in
Garden City, Westland and Plymouth.

A special mass for Girl Scouts will
be held Sunday at 7 p.m. in St. Raph-
ads Church, 31530 Beechwood, Gar-
den City. A social hour will follow
with refreshments served by Catholic
Girl Scouts.

Girls who have uniforrh are re-
quested to wear them. Others may
wear a dat* skirt with a white blouse.

Scouts participating in the ceremo-

Dunkelberger
leads series

ny will be Pam Melnick,Lisa Mark-
owicz. Valerie Melnick, Anasie Mark-
owicz, Natalie Wnuk, Kelly Lewis,
Sue Sieniarecki, Elizabeth Tank-
erstey, Carol Zassadney, Linda Sin-
clair and Janet Kielbowin

The Garden City Presbyterian
Church, 1841 Middle Belt, is expecting
Girl &»uts to attend its 9 a.m. ser-
vice, which will be followed by a cof-
fee fellowship. Troop flags may be
placed inside the church before 9 a.m.

Scouts who wish to attend the 11
a.m. service in St. Matthew Lutheran
Church, 5883 Venoy, Westland, are
asked to wear unifonns and meet at
the north of the church at 10:45 a.m.
They will then beseatedasagroup.

Mrs. Judy Hackerd, Mrs. Sandra

Thomas and Mrs. Glenda Slaga will
welcome the girls to the service at
wtich the Rev. Ralph Fischer will of-
relate.

Coordinating the activities of Girl
Scout Simday are Mrs. Mary Mark-
owicz, chairman of the committee.
Mrs. Mary Zassadney, Mrs. Shirley
Tar*ersley, Mrs. Dianne Krol Mrs.
Kay Pmssey, Mrs. Joan DeFrances
and Mrs. Judy Hackerd.

In Plymouth. Girl Scout Sunday will
be observed frum 2: 30 to 4 p.m. in
First Methodist Church, 45201 N. Ter-
ritorial. Tmops scheduled to partici-
pate are Brownle trodps 520,53, and
298. Junior troops 210, 528 and 230
along with Cadet*troop 626 will also
be on hand.

Of
Father Hayden comes

course in evangelism in Plymouth to Holy Spirit church
Two yoing people from Garden

aty. both members of the John 3:3
Rible study clas• in Garden City Pres-
byterian anirch. are graalates of a
special traming cowse in evangelism

Margaret Sipple and John Bristol
received pins bearing a Fishers of
Men ensignia durimt a Nnner in their
honor in the Grand Ballroom of the
Dearborn Inn

Both have successfully completed a
Coral Ridge Evangelism training pro

Church
CHIUST THE KING LUTHERAN

MURCH. 9000 Farmington Road. Li-
volua. is offering a Bible study class
Monday evenings dluing Lent The
class. taught by Rhonda Weick,
deaconess at the church. began
March 4 and will continue for five
more weeks from 7 to 8 p.m. Special
N-tion will be given to the law. pro
phets and writing; 01 the Old Testa-
ment. Call the church office to enroll.

COVENANT COMMUNITY

a,URCH. Beech - Daly and Student.
Redford Towmhip. will present the 40

voice Covenad College Chorale in a
concert Sinday. March 10. at 7 pm

gram. smd Bob Fowler. advisor of
their Bible study group.

Margaret and John are the first
twoteens from our group tofinish the
training program." Fowler added.
'They have been instrumental. in

bringing several people to know Jesus
Christ as their savior during the time
they were in training."

Fowler also said another member of
the group, Marlene Squire, soon
would begin the training, given in the
Warrendale Community Church in
Dearborn

i Bulletin
The chorale, directed by John Hamm,
is touring Indiana. Michigan. Wiseon-
sin. Illinois. Iowa and Missouri this
spring and will present works by Pa-
lestrina. Gabrieli, Faure. Ramon and
Barber. Covenant College is located
on Lookout Mountain in Tennessee.

BErHANY BAFTIEr CHURCH, 34541

Five Mile, LAvonIa, plans two services
based on mission work Slmday, March
10. Marvin Tyler, Christian Service
Brigade representative in Michigan,
will speak at 11 a.m. and at 7 p.m.
will be shown a World Vision film,
'Net with Empty Hands." depicting

nussionary endeavor in Cambodia.
The public 2 invited to both services.

Speaker for the banquet honoring
graduates of the coursewas the Rev.
Archie B. Parrish, evangelist from
the Coral Ridge. Presbyteria¥Church
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The John 3:3 Bible study program
for teens was launcled in Garden Citg
Presbyterian just a year ago by Fow-
ler and the Rev. Henry Jones, serving
there as interim minister at that
Urne.

Since then it has divided into three
groups, one for high school students
with Fowler as advisor, one for junior
highs with Betty Bristol and Janet
White as advisors and on, for pre -
teens who work with Dennis Dupras
and Mary Cameron.

The groups take their name from
the passage in the gospel of John
which reads: "Unless one is born

anew, he cannot see the kingdom of
God."

Dr. Richard Dunkelberger, former
minister of Rosedale Gardens Presby-
terian Church in Livonia and now di-
rector of resb*terian Vjllage, is
leading a lenten discussion sgids in
the First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth.

The series, "Lenten Discovery
Time," is being offered Sunday eve-
nings in March, beginning with a pot-
luck dinner at 5:30 pm

Following dinner, Dr. Dunkelberger
is leading adults with a presentation
of the book, "Making Men Whole," by
J.B. Phillips. Small discussion groups
then are formed each week.

For children attending the evenings,
many Bible - oriented programs' are
planned, including a ventriloquist, a
magician, story - tellers and puppe-
teen.

Nursery care is provided for pre -
schoolers.

DR. RICHARD DUNKELBERGER

The Rev. John H. Hayden is the
new vicar of Holy Spirit Episcopal
Church of Westland*cated on Cowannear Wayne Road[

Father Hayden, succeeds the Rev.
Jack Savage, who left Holy Spirit in
January of 1973. The church was
served during the intervening year by
two interim pastors, the Rev. Robert
MacDonald and the Rev. John Fitzge-
rald.

A committee from the local church
assisted in the selection of Father
Hayden to Idad Holy Spirit.

"We do a lot of things for the com-
munity and are less interested in pro-
jects that raise money," one member
put it. "In that, we're a rather special
kind of church and need a vicar
whose ideas am like ours."

Rev. Hayden comes to Westland
from St.• Luke parish in Darien,
Connt, where he served as assistant
minister from 1969 to 1973. REV. JOHN H, HAYDEN
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....FOR ANOTHER

SEASON. WElL BE OFFERING THE

SAME QUALITY FRUITS and

VEGETABLES YOU HAVE COME TO
EXPECT FROM US FOR 30YEARS.

l

A NICE PLACE TO BUY A CARPET

*.t#.:

TS
n

>1 I .@1,4

41 -1-1

We have closed our Fenkell Ave. Store and are forced to vacate. We are overloaded
because we bought heavy and must sell EVERYTHING in stock.

THIS WEEK'SSPECIALS - 0'0 ate¢4 64"'444€4 4-1, 20% -85% -50%
WOOLS• NYLONS• POLYESTERS. CUT PILES• SHAGS• TWISTSWILSON'S 11<ILK COMMERCIAL QUALWIES • RESIDENTIALS

1/2 GAL. CARTONS P/ease Bring Room Mea;urements
2,or - SALE ONLY FRIDAY and SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

WE Will BE OPEN SUNDAY FOR SALE ONLY UNTIL 6 P.M.
• QUALITY PRODUCE

SINCE 1.44 ALEXAER SMITHE ' HEAT SET LEES
n P-SHEA RED

MULTI-LEVEL CUT a UNCUTANTION 11 "YUm SHAGS M-88 -2-
'ALE SAUExcep*onal wear

Two Tone Co/om#ons 1 39 ACRILAN 495res#slance 595.

An Exceptional6 COLORS 9 COLORS
THIS WEEK SPECIALS REG. 8.95 Value...Now O,/ Reg. 8.95THIS WEEK SPECIALS ?

FF RUBBER-BACK CARPETS DIS<:911.-0 CAI,PET CARPET RE-ANTS
Large Luicus. Golden 

TEIAS 'la.1/.UIT CUKES 88*EEN Shags -Level Lcpps -Candy Stripes SA-LESI .

upTo
.

BUY NOW 27 x 18 3 FOR
6 ft- x9 ft 15®

18 lb. $169 .3 '0¢ FOR FUTURE USE 339 BOUND
150 per aqua,e

8 RON
-1

0/IN IIWINDAYS

J SAT.la•,Alpm.. 8(Allai-7 DAI .

..

THESE ARE NOT ALL OUR SALE ITEMS -OUR SALESMEN HAVE A COMPLETE LIST
OF MANY CARPET SALE ITEMS -ALL A T SPECIAL VALUES -THERE IS A CARPET -
FOR YOU, ALL WITH THE QUALITY YOUHAVECOME TOEXPECT FROM

A. 12. 1ramer Im
1-1 -DDLEBILT, Non"45 -e, SiltWOO t,Wa- b

/"01=.

1.0... 1.-01....00•Ofc.r-8 Res..1.0..
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Deliciousdistributioh to begin in area ZI
.

Depending on your vantage point.
you might consider the Girl Scout
cookie sale big business -ora family
...

You'd have thought big business if
you had stopped by the parking lot of
the Devo-re Ice Rink on West Chi-
cago m Livonia Monday.

2 T'here. from two huge vans. over
31000 boxes of cookies were dis-

tributed for sale in this area by mem-
bers of 60 Girl Scout troops

Mrs. Doris Horbach. regional cookie
chairman. and area neighborhood
cookie chairmen worked in the rain

all day to keep the boxes moving out
to cookie chairmen for each of the

troops in the area

B. at tle distribile, pel•t y- see
Girl Scoet cookies as a family affair,

became the ** elia gets 1- the
act, from me*er ehairmen like Mrs.
H.b.ch te the title brethers -dsts-
ten w.. .bilmailly eating.

Girl Scouts of Metmpolitan Detroit,
with which scout troops in Livonia,
Redford Township, Garden City and
part of Westland are affiliated. will be
distributing cookies from March 4 to
17.

Some will be used to fill orders al-

-

1
.Jt i

t
i

f

f 1

S 'h

.e

ready taken. and some will be sold
from booths in stores and shopping
centers that have given their per-
mission.

Thecookies, onsale stiil at *la box
altholigh bakery costs have gone up,
are the GSMD means of financing a
large portion of operating expenses
for scouting programs.

As the Metropolitan Detroit Council
geared for cookie action. there was an
announcement of successful advance

sale from the liuron Valley Girl Scout
Council, which includes troops in
Plymouth and part of Westland.

Mrs. Robert MeNaughton of Ann
Arbor. chairman for that area, said
the total sales were 270,330 boxes,
well over the goal of 260,000 and the
1973 total of 252,000 boxes.

The successful completion of the

drive, she said, meam that the coun-
cil will sopn be able to bum the mor-
tage on tamp Linden, its resident
tamp purchased in 1963 for $10,000.

Cookies sold by Hm Valley,Qum.
cil troops will be delivered starting
Mara 19

Area managers who worked with
Mrs. Horback in the Livonia dis-

tribution were Mrs. George Huysken
and Mrs. Thomas Winship of Livonia,
Mrs. Caroline Meinschein of Redford
Township, and Mrs. Jean Konchal 4
Westland. Neighborhood managers in-

Lioonia - Mrs. Virginia Matley,
Mrs. Barbara Custer; Mn. Walter
Young, Mrs. Wayne Thompson, Mrs.
Marie Kohiar, Mrs. Carol Breslin,
Mrs. Bruce Orr, Mrs. Robert Thomas,
Mrs. John Lubanski, * Mrs. Mary

Frand,en, Mrs. Rie'Ird Lah- -d:
Mrs. Fralk Bre•man. p +

Redford Township - lin. lala 4
Ecker, Mrs. Eleanor Christie. Mrs. Z
Carol Nawrocki, Mrs. Esther'
Najarian, Mrs. Marilyn Costello. =+
Mim. Barbara Dohring.

Westland - Mrs. Sharon Garveak I
Mrs. Leo Kigenza, Mrs. Karen Hal¢ 2
and Mrs. Betty Laughren.

Garden City -- Mrs. An••
Zajechowski, Mrs. Ims Kimble, Mrs. i
Sharon Lisantti, Mrs. Donald :
Chamberlain, Mrs. Denise Weakland. i

A committee assigned to directing 
cookie sales in booths includes Mrs. ;
Donald Ship of Livonia, chairman..
Mrs. Marjorie Logie, Mrs. alarlotte:
Cutshaw of Livonia, Mrs. Ada 
Bauman of Redford Township, and :
Mrs. Bonnie ilitchell of Garden City. f

.

1:

1

DISTRIBUTING Girl Scout cookies looked like Devonaire ice Rink. One of many troop cookie
a big business venture in Livonia Monday. Mrs. chairmen who came to pick up her order was
Doris Horbach, district chairman. had two van Mrs. Ann Loper, getting cookies from Livonia
trucks filled with boxes in the parking lot of the troop 948. (Staff photo by Bob Woodring)

The Beauty of First Lovel
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Early American Furniture
.

by the maker that makes it best...
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SPECIAL! Pine Trim drouping
Back to bsics... the Arnerican way!

Choice Fabric
Early American furniture made right with lustrous
pine trim and rugged quality comfort crafted to last. Selection!

You'll choose from handsome fabrics all Scotchgard 1 Herculon Plilds
treated forenduring beauty. 71 inch Sofa and Match-

0100% Nylon Tweidsing Chair.
0 3 Prints all 100% Nylon

SOFA REG.$459 SALE $379
CHAIR REG.$247 SALE $199 Includes ALL pieces

in this

Special Sale

4..-/

4
t
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ON THE HOME FRONT the whole family can Ready with more cookies are his wife, Glenda, a
get into the cookie act. David Phillips of Garden Brownle leader, and daughter Sherry, who be-
City prepares to taste test offerings from daugh- longs to Junior troop 2323.
ter Deborah, a member of Browne troop 1757.

Mayor talks Macrame is Juniors' topic
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to Girl Scouts

140 talks by Plymouth Mayor Be-
verly McAninch to Cadette Girl Scout
Troop 626 will be part 01 a - Horizons
Unlimited" program being immched
in Girl Scod Week, Mar€h 9 to 16

The mayor has been invited to
speak during the Girl Scout open
house in ·the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth. North Territorial
west of Sheldon. on Sunday. March 10.
at 4 p.nn.

The "Horizons Unlimited" program,
continuing through the spring. will
bring women from vanous careers.
prolessional and home - oriented work
to show the girls the various opportu-
nities open.

Carolyn Kleinsmith will teach macr-
ame at the meeting of the Western
Suburban Junior Woman's Club Mon-

day. March 11. at 8 p.m in Sword of
the Spirit Church. 34563 Seven Mile,
Livonia.

Techniques for decorating Easter
eggs and chocolate bunnies as well as
cake shaped into baskets. lambs and
bunnies will be demonstrated starting
March 11 at Kitchen Glamor. 26770

Grand River. Redford Township.
Mrs. Pauline Olm will be in charge

of the demonstrations given three
times daily through March 15. The
times will be at 9:30 a.m.. 11 a.m. and

Mrs. Kleinsmith, a member of the

club. will show how to make a belt

and each woman will be able to take

home a belt she has made.

I p.m.. An evening demonstration will
take place on Friday at 7 p.m.

Tim Bellos will be on hand at the
same location on Friday. March 8. to
teach techniques in dicing. slicing and
chopping. He will also discuss the use
and quality of Trident knives. The
demonstrations will be at 9:30 a.m., 1
p.m. and 7 p.m..

Decorating tips shown

MI Sofa, Chair Specials
Of course you want comfort in your up-
holstered furniture. but, you want that
comfort to last! That's where the Con-

over quality makes your purchase a
wise one Big 80 in, Sofa and Matching
Chair

SOFA REG.$477 SALE $379
CHAIR REG.$227 SALE $189

High Back Chair Special
As inall Conover furniture, it's the rug-
ged frame that assures you the beauty
and comfort of your selection is there to
stay. The high back shown here accen-
tuates room decor Height 35 inches.
A matching ottoman completes this
lounge duo.
CHAIR REG.$252 SALE $199
OTTOMAN REG.$90 SALE $79

WALLPAPER SALE
* ALL PATTERNS *

4.
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Love Seat Special '
This 54 inches of deep comfort may
help.you overcome the tendency to

crowd your space with a sofa that may
be too large. Jingly or paired, Love
Seats are ideally comfortable. Spe-
cially priced

REG. $377 SALE $269

* FREE USE OF EQUIPMENT * FREE SAMPLES * TAKE HOME BOOKS
*SELECT WALLTEXPATTERNS IN STOCK
*FASTSERV/CE                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   ADVANCE FURNITURE STUDIO2-1
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19532 W. McNichols OPEN BION„71!UN&1-laAHAR E INC. (6 Mi*)
ESTABUSHED 1937 (loSED SUNDAY

FRL 71./1
Near Evergreen

27430 0 OY RD. COR OFINKSTER· GA 1-5161 KE 267900

Mon. Ihru Fri. 104 Sat 9=8:30 Sun. 10-3                                                        -
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Livonio Beauties
SLEEP¥ HOU.OW-FARMINGTON
0...ers m-t part *h the Z bed/oilm
bnch ranch carp-d throu,D- c,-
tral ar ..0..s In room. hri,al
Iu, room. 1 . C-Port Chiy
US.9.

WHHCOMB-SIX MILE
H,re M coatemporwy 11%Ing at a I
coat 3 bedroom Unch colon,.1 0*.al
fir,0- mnter he*oem ham -lk m
dail. latchen *00 -tm 0,- 0
riel. lormal d-1 room. 2' 2 b,th
lan/4 room Im heal 2 car ®0/W

DEARBORN
REAL ESTATE

565-2800
NOIrTHnE]CD Hins Troy Elell=* 3
*droom. 14 b,th,. fan•h' room. 01,
place Spiral starclie assi,ne 71.0
mortil/ Call o.-r „1.1/

NEAR New Hudson. 4 bc

100 H..s For S•b
FARMINGrON HILLS

SPAC,OUS cildial- 41 ' . r.

-4 tal .../'h"' 1. 1

....

0.

PLY.iourn •mk 1 - occu-
- 2 -IMIA .I

...PI ...

3 BEDROOM
NEEDS T l. C one acre 10¢
Now $21.500

3 BEDROOM
RANCH on .cluded bay TWO
$ replocis. $41.500

EARLY AMERICAN
FARM Home. surrounded by
1-s on 1 3 acres. Only
$35.900

CARRIAGE REALTY
146 E Highland Rd
M.59 0, Milfocd

1-887-4107

UVONIA 3179 Re,fr#. 1/1,= Ed 5
Mi W- ca--1 /0-' ready to mow IL 1-nUy
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C/1.-/ h/"cei - A- a"/
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FRANKLIN CURNERS
am=/=m,chook u ' 1
4 be*mm colomal circullr Marc-
3 {1111 16.1. 11,/ now Inbnr, 11-
® - h./ 1-ty Nom Add
bionne,4 wooded cul * sac lot Call
0-mer for a*90•,Itn-4 -71*

'room tri-level on large lot
1ed oaraae. 4 miles hom 1-

100 Homes For S.b
*LYON SOIOOLS

3 =DROOal brick r-ch on ./.,
du l acre By iqi,Ir 0-.Il

Approximately 2 Acres
.-y e././••1 -ith a lot 4 .14
1-hl-d •,m- U.' M=•th
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Exquisite Ranch
bil -m .1 84/01 -d
ir* .- roe,4 'lap801.
0-try Mt€h- Whil:Illo mil#
/4.- Id 8,20=. P-h,1 *
cl-d Mor- twom. 3 be<*re-a
Wed ./011'/lid .le,=mt Ils b#
I."Im -d .ork-9 W.k to
d."Imuly «hooL a. cul./.4
Alerm s,•tem :21.

Executive Ranch
m-le••1 ranch /,rject lot .eitaib
4.1,•,* reom -h Or,liact 41*
m. room -- 4-- t=.ly
room "*h wet b- 4 bed-,- 3
Whs. mi Nom. Mt,c ,.r.
d. gmers i M- 01
='/4. L.le li5./.

SNYDER

KINNEY-&

BENNETT
BIRMINGHAM )04-7-

BY -ner So#Aek 3 be*=n
r-ch. hiLIOns. air co-tio,Ii:,6 cor

pluo and may ex-

==
GARDEN CrrY. Nwly ' land

"""49*d. • roonl 2 ocra-c ./b,
3 b-oomE. /kimmum =dA loreed
m. lul corner id complelely car
peted Full bmed.01"0 *012

100 H..s Fw Scle
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€... nve he-m 00•i•al h

.9.-,r, Fi--0,-Ce.
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WESTLAND

BY 0-er. 3 ke,liom W.le•,1. *,Illy
•m=. e.coll.il con-a :•ar 0•erry
1411..0 01 Wa}- *ad (hn i
-- gu. *m.4 7,2.1

NRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
1.cated in C . vul. mr-
m.0.0 S.ma* L.Mwkil'MI
=-4 [amily room. 24 batl=. ba-
me•. 24 car ...0 garl' Al
rechgod 10 /0//O

LAKE SHERWOOD

Be•,kful Lake 2-wood. Mlford
NI b 1- with brick •nd alia,!ili,iam
tr- Over 4.011 =3 8-1 hvin, space
2 nre#,11 /4 b,1/, SM<Id floor
velk oil to W Inke 2 acres of laid
m R *,1 ti< war Pdced •sell

H.L. MARTI N
REAIJORS

27- 3OU1,inELD RD
LATHRUP VILLAGE

353-7000

FAMILY ROOM

$27,500
0- 6* adat-al room, -d at
lachid Briee 9-, tllck ranch in
LI-im *th -n. r,1/. ashw-er.
-banation wailir- 43£ atl drap.
a doo-11 to potio. A rat barpin'

LIVONIA
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

m be-iful Roged- Gardem 3 bed-
N,=110. 2 biths. ree room -*h bar,
«h 6-oom or elke m b-ement
carpeted throi,0,0,1 Garale lovely
toloak #-nicer to 04•11 01.10

CAN YOU DECORATE?
U -. th, home 8 a gret buy 3 bed
mom brick rma fih b-/111/11
beneway and gra/. Near Wonde;

100 Homes For Sah

BY •-er. trai,•larnd Limil- Fbr-
-r -dil home. 80* Idir *la
mdbriek.3/14"loom. lorm. din·
4 "'Im. fljdly reo - fireplice
/1.-' k.cl=-breau==m
dove. 'tor, 1.' ' '. //r-

b. 1 24 e--I. I.
lot Genced. fully i . I with fruit

tmem. e,-Iree. etc Alll .eme.
tabi m=y e:Er=. air co#,ditio•,i
crpeted and *aped -0-
-01• ba•becue. p,tio c•,ped
***len. c-/le/Irs. 1/r, cliet
0" Ckle to ./mots md Shoppki
IMI' Imille. Orm T.ke over ent
I. 1- with d./.pyme:* or refi-
1-ce. Immedl- i - '- . Cal
weeld,0 Ilter 4.1 All day Wairday

52.727

WESTLAND -

$26,600
You name the terms on this 3 bed-
room ra#8 -ith a 2 Mr gar//. Mr
*ed throu011. drape. ma di,h-
-her stay. 2 full bath. basement
pr - ' Ily finished with wet bir
Chll JERRY OSBORNE for yolr per

NORWOOD
522-2900

Onry living. West BloonGid
9.4 level on wooded lot 3 bed
room. 14 baths. take privileges.
early occupancy *45.500 33+7725

LEAVING TOWN!

Don;t Want To Sell?
00-/t us about our rerial major

marapment service Also check our
re:*al with option 0, buy plan

GOODE REAL ESTATE
1411 N. Woodward Mt 7-1-

PLYMOUTH. Must sel] immediat-
elv 3 bedroom brick ranch. carpet-
ed. An ken family room. Full bee-
mely. covered patio overlooks n.
vtne. A-umable mortgage al,ers
only. 01.900 456/30,8

3 BEDROOM RANG+WESTLAND

100 Homes For Sale

about 8/10 adre. 2 car attact
-

96 exit. Lots of trees, $39.500

LIVONIA

St Robert'$ Parish, brick front

ranch, 3 bedrooms, corpeting
garage, Immediate o©cou-
poncy. $21.900. USA-William
E Booth & Co.

537-2200
FARMINGTON AREA

3 BEDROOM brick horne with ahani-

main mding. 24 car gara®e. large
pltio. c=rpeted tliou/,out. halt ins m
kitchen. 04.000 Well kept up home.

477-2106

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS

AVAILABLE
• Plymo,*h Schools
• Se•er & Water

o Paed Sereets
from

$18,000
Qi"

CASS R.

JANOWSKI
Designer & Builder

453-2365
OPEN SUN- 2-6 PM

Trees' Trees' Trees' 3 bedroom brick
rel of a ranch on 139 R. lot. Wet
piaster. tile basement. oversee md
*tached garage, 1' 2 ceramic baths
central air. carpeted natural fire-
plaDe. St.100 in new *apes. kitchen
soolili,=s and a new ishwasher.
0.500. 28711 torikay Drive. Farm-
ington. 851-7269

LOVELY 3 bedroom Colonial at
Westacres 2 car garage. 212 baths.
formal dining room. screened patio,
wall fireplace. lake pnvtleges. Genced.
beautifully landscaped acre. 30·4%8

LEAVING TOWN!

100 Homes For Scib

STANDING HIGH
ON over Inacre wi rolling landicape
The ultim*te in clltom quality md

EF:EE:i,6-
tocated living - Superb viewst:;
glass .all living room with fireolice.
opening onto covered deck - Refanng
family room vith fireplace -Large
fully equipped kitchn. including
niny aids and builtins D,mng Ac.
comodation'- Four bedrooms - Tlite
Whrooms and poider room - Imer
lewl recreation room - Olfice arden -
Lamdry and stan# rooms - Four car
garaee - Many. many extras . m. 500

CENTER ENTRANCE
CUSTOM RANCH in sectuded garden
like surroundings - Large living room
with lireplace. and dining room open-
ing -0 endoled terrace und pabo
Roomy ..H equipped kitclien - Three
bedrooms with lots of cioset spece
1» bathrooms - Full basement has
elaborate peneled recreation room. of
fice and lavatory · Two car attached
mz , You must see this now'

ANDERSON
355-3055

PLYMOUTH area 3 bedroom quad
wilh familv room. fireplace. built Ins
Assume 64 mortgage Immediate oc-
cupancy :33.900 Buhers only 455am

COUNTRY SETTING
CONDOMINIUM

wooded picnic area, swim-
ming pool, recreational area,
central air conditioning, 2
bedrooms with all built ins,
and appliances near shop-
ping and expressway, $3000
assumes mortgage.

CALL JERRY MORRIS
HARTFORD

10O Homes For Sdi

GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom rancli
cmrpeted. cera,™c bith. biiemer•
larm, lot. owner. 93.501 ¢ 421-31*i

LARGE FAMILY ?
FOUR bedroom Ranch features a full
basement. attached garage. ima,ILY.
late condition $21.900 Call 5:2-090 .

INTEGRITY
REALTORS

FOX HILLS of Bloomheld. ne,ly dec-
orated center hall colonial. 4 bed-
rooms. 24 baths. separate din•ng
room. breakfast area. large family
room. Bloomfield Hills Schooll. ovaim
tran¥erred $58.900 With assuanable
mortgage 33*1415

BRICK COLONIAL
Here is the room you always
wanted at the price you con
afford 4 bedrooms, family
room and more. i n elegant
Rosedale Park. Coll now be-
fore this beauty is sold.
USA-William E. Booth & Co

537-2200
MILFORD. large rested century old
Victorian house. ingrolmd pool.
$/6000 68%3372

BEVERLY HILLS
New listing. Exquisit¢ 4 bedroom
bnck colonial with a million dollar
new Ravine lot w,th ood]es of trees
and a moving nver This lovely plas-
ter home has 24 baths. family rwom
wath fireplace. central air, electroruc
air cleaner. all Wtchen bulltins. full
basement. bled. patio. terrace. imder
groind sprinklers. two car attacted
garage with door openers. loads of ex
tras'

O'NIEL
KE2.0113 642-4887

100 Homis For WI =
.

OPENS M
In Rochellir 3 bdi,om brick -

fuU bi=ment. 21. c- p*. d -
se=ment; pald".m-•i--
Rd to left m Syc"""'

BATEMAN REALTORS I

651-8518

ANN ARBOR TRAIL 3 hom= 00 3
acres.

72.*
1/2 ACRE :

Spacious three bedroom ranch
in desiralple Kendollwood.
Sto,ely trees, three batht
Huge family room with bridi
wall fireplace. Surnpt-60
finished basernent, pon,1,
and carpeted, Two fireploc:,6
A $uperb home in every way,
Extras.

1 94 ACRES J
Four bedroom home. Formt

ington Hills, near x-way and
Oakland Community Collegi.
Excellent neighborhood 04
custom homes. Gas heot. No
oar garage, huge family roon)
with fireplace. $62,900

Farmington Really Co.i
Roger Walker, Rialtor

476-5900
ArrRACTIVE conte-ran ranch. 1
bedrooms. t'. bihs. be-bd call'
m hvtng room and dini, ar- 1.•r-
treed ki. Birminaliam sciloolk·
•4500 ..9

- 9.1 -

a'°a

4.2.. -.....'.. .# ,/ -p'...1 ./'A _ake :cr:a ; ·e-:· TAKE YOUR CHOICE
30-9 .t'• 4. .- re 7.'0 '.9 -ee Del'OorS 3bdr on irp W m.00

2,9 - A *70- b.. paso-e-' '500 so 4 20 ' v,ng
52 1 900

85 acre 'arm *,th .*o homes * mIle Of frontage, 1
nome nas 3 bedroons omer 2 becrooms 40xloo
barn other Outbulle,ngs 5170 000

CON 3 Dec•00- a - i.- peed 40-9 0- cou"v c'
*aq 'a- 'v -co- a-c ' ca· carace 520 000

LOTS AND ACREAGE "For more lots,n rural subC,vi·
SIOns

-CALL-
437-2063 437-0830

01 J LH I

J. L HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

€01 S LAFAYETTE (PONTIAC TRAIL)
SOUTH LYON OFFICE

3 bdr on 1,/ acres 03.-

3 bdr on 1 acre .4.0

3 bdren 24 acre /17.100

3 bdr on 2 acres .-

3 bdr on 10 acres U..50

1 - on 10 acres $11-

Cul us for lt,ther ammattcm

C.PANGUS REALTOR
Ope 7 days

C*11 collect 117-I! S
00 M-15 monv,Ile. -

FARM]NGTON tri-lewl. 3 be*oom*.
*-1 'h. air ' 1. 1.1-
=Ded with pate. :41011 410340

UVONIA JUST USTED

$ 1 4,500 ASSUMES
Imrnaculate 4 bedroom brick
and aluminum Kingsbury
Heights colonial. large
room, formal dining rvorn,
country kitchen with built ins,

. full finished basement, 2 oor
O"oched garoge. beautifully
landscaped secluded lot.

Transferred! Assume 71/2%
mortgage. Asking $43,500
Call KEN DIVIDOCK

Hartford
WEST INC 522-7252

421-2100

c. w. allen
REALTOR

TROY. by owner. 4 yr old 3 bedroom
MIck. Mth ba/emet Larle 24 car
pr¥ lovely lar, 10{ 01.910

Il·5131

JUST LISTED
Spocious custom brick ranch,
corpeting, natural fireplace,
country kitchen, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2'/1 tx,ths, full base-
rnent, 21/2 cor garage. One of
Livonia's ni©est subs. Only
$41,900! USA-William E
Booth & Co.

537-2200
NORTHVILLE by owner. 4 bedro-
brick bi-le,el. carpeted living room
=d d=ng room. modem Ktrictiw
kitchen. 2 full boN. large family
room with full -11 brick firepilee

onto be'lliully terraced
ard 24 car attached garap

§11.m[ Appoint!™1*s 30C44

ROMULUS
EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION

My *24.300 for tlms 3 bedroom bnck
-ch with full b-emerE and 11,
Wy inexcellent all *d area Less

1- Sill=-es b. 1-re* mn

0* 0-,er tririsferred Ne- fal
S.le

OLGA GRESIEK e.1®0

VINCENT NLEE REACTOR

bed:oorn bric
$590 tota I move i n Don't Want To Sell ? North Inc. 851-6700 room ranch with dmag room Full cyclone lence,WESTLAND. Newly decorated 3 bed- el•d blseme.

Top location in Westland rear Oprry Consult us about our rent and or WESTLAND. 3 bedroom colonial, 11 z basement and garage. must be seen to
bnck area CHin Rd. for this 3 bedroom br,ck front management servioe. Also check our baths, family room, natural fireplaoe. be appreciated. 125.900 421-1448r,nch home. Gis heat. ahunitun rental with ootion to buv dan attached garage. basement. $26.900 shopping '24

Hawthorne Country aub call 261-3434
•......../....... GEORG

i,ving 

terms and screens. fenced yard Full
Wice is a low *21.000. You move in for
:590 complete as sellers witl pay tel
=loe of your cod. Vacant with fast
1 Call now.

Advance of Michigan
427-5400

REI)FORD TWP
3 Bedroom brick ranch. 2 car garage,
rn:shed basement. Bath Franklm
*ove. pool table. appliances $28.000

537-6065

UVONIA, Nice 3 bedroom
ronch, built-ins, carpeting,
utility room, $20,700. $500
clown.

WESTLAND. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, carpeting, basement,
large lot. $22,000, $1,000
down.

WESTSIDE REALTY
274-9400

FRANKLIN acre t,Uside 4 bedroom
custom built contemporary Studio
ceiling. hv:nK and dining room. 24
prage Secluded :129.900 MA 6-6048

ROOM TO ROAM

FAMILY sized home. features owr
1800 iq. ft. with a 24 ft. farmly room.
Multiple baths plus excellent Wetland
location $24.500

Call 522-8300

INTEGRITY
REALTORS

GOODE REAL ESTATE 0•ner 9,r-717£. 72*1689

1411 N. Woodward MI 7- 1398 5 ACRES
BY OWNER 12 Mile Solihfteld area. 3
bedroom brick ranch. full baserlrnt. Romulus, excellent in-

14 baths. 24 car garage. central air. vestment. 3 bedroom alumi-
00.500 647.370§ num, sided. 19, baths. keep

A STEAL horses. Zoned office. Good
LIVONIA. Three bedroom rental property. $28,900.
aluminum Ranch. Dining LOVE 422-9278
area, Family room. Near li-

WEST Beverly Hills. by owner. largevonia Moll. Only $22,500. white brick colonial. custom built. 4
Hurry. this one won't last! bedrooms. 3 full and 2 half baths.

large living room with fireplace and
dining L. 21x21 ft.sunken family room,

MUCH CHARM paneled and beamed with barr. Cherry
paneled librarv. large carpeted kitchREDFORD. This home went p en . with built in desk. adjoining a

Charm School. 4 Bedroom (* toxt5 foot ceramic uled breakfast
lonial fireplace, dinirig roam. room with gas Knll. paneled ree room

•,th fireplace. gas heat. central air.29 baths. Finished rec room. altornatic sprinkling system. automat-
2 car garage. Must see! Only K door on attached garaue, lart® red-
$34,900. wood decked patio Mth gas grill.

"JOY"
beautifully landscaped. MINT CONDI-

255-3960 nON 99.900 644-3019

NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch. family LATHRUP \4 LLAGEroom. 2 baths. new carpeting tlrough-
Ooen Sun 2 to 5 PMout. newly decorated. clty water and 27700 Stanford Court - Elegar¢ brandrwer. carport, lot 90 x 125. lenced

29. 960 45£43n new custom built ranch home in the
c=nufr of this substantial !*sidential

PINE LAKE ESTATES , commimity - Frontal living room and
4 bedroom..", bath; colonial. Paneled rear family room with natural fire-
family room with fireplace on first place - Kitchen with built-ins including
floor. Den. paneted rec roorn with -t dishwasher- Central air cond,thoning -
bar in baseme,i. Fireplace m living Three bedrooms - Two bathrooms
room. circular staircase. double ga- Main floor laundry room - Full base-rage. automatic opener Fully carpit- r™ent - Two car garage - 158900ed. draped. intercom Central air.
first floor Lat:,dry. profess,onally

ANDERSONlar,4.r,ped 1 A- privileges Mth su-
pervt,ory per=nel. Bloomfield Hills
schools Amumable mortgage 01 69

355-3055371.500 Al-1353

OPEN HOUSE- SAT.SUN.14 pmLICK Ranch overlooking seventh tee .16 *uncy Dr. noor 1,1,1 1•he 84m family room. 14 bath5. rec Dequincire Basemer* lotind -er th*im. fireplace. spacious closets. built 4 bedroom 24 bath Colonial m Troy.carpeting. drapes. included. Ovn- Parents deli#. 4 block: 11,4transferred NeeN quick sale. just school-playgrolind Many e,dras. p-1.900
eled family room. Breplare. cent/d

MOELKE air :St.000 -ts.t

,-0200 GA 2-1600 WEST BLOOMFIELD - Near *ch,011
Ind shoDDIng ce*ers Colotual 4 bed-ESTLAND by owner. 3 bedroorn room (Hup IT-•r bedroom ) h-lewl. 11 2 baths. 1 car attached ga- baths. family room mah ft:,pi,ce.

ge. family room with natural fire- firmt floor lauldry room. Carpeting
De. gas heat. patio with gas grill. md draws. approx 2700 sq. R. 2 -r
ge fenced lot. $32.900 413 St•,ry arae with extra larle driveway.s 721-4158 *65* Owner ..0.0

VINCENT N. LEE
1 ' Real Estah Sales Co.

425-1600
. J

$4413/.'4 4,- THE 6%COMMISSION
MULTI-LIST REALTOR

We are happy te announce that for the month of
February Ronnie L. Burton led the sales force for our
Company in the sale and listing of residential reqI
estate. If you need the personal services ola proles- ·
sional sales associate, please feel free to call Ronnie.
ShNG here to serve you.

REDFORD STARTER HOME LIVONIA RANCH
)...*---..%- DEARBORN: 5-5 INCOME CONDOMINIUM3 bedroom ranch. large lot, kitchen built-ins

carpeed throughout. very clean. low assump-
tion. low taxes. $22.000 Call Ted Preston.
261-4200

DECORATORS DELIGHT
LIVONIA --4 huge bedrooms in this all brick
colonel. Family room, hreplace, parbally fin-
ished basement. Central aw, 2 car garage A
must tor the large family. $45,900. Call fern
McCormick. 261-2000

NORTHVILLE $64,900
COUNTRY LIVING --On an acre' 4 or 5
bedroom center entrance H uge kitchen and
family room. two fireplates, 1st floor laundry,
24 baths Beautifully brushed basement. Call
Clara Bakos, 261-2000

FARMINGTON

Two to choose from, both have 4 bedrooms,
24 baths. formal denong room, family room
w,th fireplace. kitchen built-,ns, basement.
Both in prestige Farmington areas $60.900
Call Mark Gillen, 851-6700

PILLARED LIVONIA
COLONIAL --Beautilul 4 bedroom. 24 baths,
family room wrth hreplace. f, rst floor laundry,
large entry toyer. full basement. slde entrance
garage, 15 day occupancy $56,900 Call Bob
Cooney, 261-2000

BRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, full basement. all simng on a
large double lot. Situaled in Lola Valley Park,
this is a fine buy at $22.000. Call Richard L
Butt, 261-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS
PALACE --Heather Hills Sub., nearly new 4
bedroom brick. 24 baths, deluxe appo-
ments. 1st floor uttlily and bedroom or den
basement on 3/4 acre lot. Bargan at
$79,500 Call Ed Se*lon, 851-€700

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 acres, 24425 Farminglon Road Country
living in the city in Inis beautiful br,ck ranch,
feak,ring walk-out basement Family rcom
wilh nreplace, nearly everything!! Hurry Cal
"Andy" 851-6700

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS $19,900 --0-ng one bedroom with
room for addmon Manmnance tree on 100 x
135 lot. 2-car gacige Super clean Cal Marge

| Pe-son, 851-6700

Beautifully Fandscaped, 3 bedroom ranch, All brick in excellent condition, natural fire-beamed sunken family room with fireplace.
place up and down, formal dining room, 2'h-lovely living room, natural fireplace, 2 full

baths. gas heat. central air. anached garage, car garage. Call Frank D¥\nge¢0,261-4200.
$37,900 Call Nada mch, 261-4200

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

GREENBROOK

1625 sq. ft. Hillsboro model, 3 bedrooms, 216
baths, den, full basement, backs up to pines,
central air, stereo, many extras, $45,900. Call
Frank D'Angelo, 261-4200

SOUEAKY CLEAN!
Custom built 3 bedroom rambling brick ranch
with over 1500 sq. ft. of comfortable living
space, attached 2-car garage on a 98 x 128
hardwood treed lot m low tax Plymouth Town-
ship, owner transferred needs sale, asking
$44,900. Call Bob Russell --522-7252 or 453-
7600

NOT A RID, BY!
Livon,a: Builder's deluxe 2200 sq. ft. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, huge living room, family
room, 2'/9 baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 full wall
fireplaces. entertainrnent basement. 1/2 acre
lot. Call John Garmager, 522-7252

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
1800 sq. ft. beautiful 4 bedroom brick cotnial.
full basement with den, 24 baths,.formal din-
Ing room, built-ins, family room with natural
4replace, 2-car garage, central air. asking
$46.900. Call Jim Jones, 522-7252

EVERYTHING IS HERE!
Livonia --gorgeous 4 bedroom brick and
aluminum colonial, formal dining room, family
room hreplace, pak rec. room, full base-
ment, large lot country kitchen. This won't last
at$45,900. Call Jim Courtney, 522-7252

SOUTH REDFORD
SPOTLESS! 3 bedroom brick ranch, country
kitchen, full finished basement with fireplace
and bar, 215-Car garage, much more. Asking
$29,900 Cal Jim Becker, 647-5526

SOUTHFIELD
$42,900 --Sharp 2200 sq. 11. brick ranch.
$13,000 assumption,formal dining room, tami-
ly room fireplace, 14 bans. kitchen built-ins.
2-car garage, country atmosphere. Cal Jim or
Ray, 647-5526

SOUTHFIELD
$36.900 --Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, fam-
tly room fireplze, 14 bans, kitchen buiR-ins.
2-car garage, large lei 7% morge assurnp.
tion Cal Ray thvisle. 647-5526

OAK PARK RANCH
Norn of Nine Mile, 0*ner leawng stale, central
ar, built-in knchen, 3 bens, rec. room, must
be seen Cal Florence Coopet 647-5526
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RIDE EM COWBOY
HOWELL-PINCKNEYAREA

Spacious 4 bedroom farm house on 8 rolling ages. Super sized
bam. Ideal setting among tall trees. Priced 20 seH $49,500. Call
Fred Ross, 537-6808

"ROSEDALE PARK AREA"
Ouler Dr. & Gr River 2 bedroom brick, full basement, 2 car
garage. All this and more for only $18,800. Call John Light, 537-
6808

INTHUMBAREA
46.2 Acres, 12 miles nonheast of Romeo, includes 12 acres of
woods. a beautiful building site for anyone employed at Ford plant
in Romea Only $46,000. Call Ed Niemiec, 537-6808

DEARBORN--

7048 Mead. 3 bedroom brick, all "new" kitchen with "new" built-
ins. "ne4' wai to wal carpeling. finished basement sharp with wall
to wal carpelng, large living room with nabral lireplace. Much,
much more. Cal John Light 537-6808

FOR A NE

22

Don't pass up this opportunity! 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum ranch, builtbn central air,
Florida room, 2 baths, gas heat, lake privi-
leges, $30,900. Call Pat Corcoran, 624-7900

WALLED LAKE
14 Mile and Walled Lake Drive East, 2 bed-
rooms, den, natural fireplace, gas heat, Mich-
igan basement, garage, sewer and water, lake
privileges, only$18,500. Call Mr. Hackdr, 624-
7900

LAKE PRIVILEGES
5 bedroom aluminum 2-story home, excellent
condition, huge trees, a steal at $28,900. Call
Rolie Linhard, 624-7900

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES
Excellent for entertaining, over 2100 sq. ft.,
full-wall stone fireplace. formal dining room, 2
full baths, attached 214 -car garage, large
desert landscaped lot over 1 acre, $82,500.
Call Barb Carter, 624-7900

CLOSE TO US-23 & 1-96
One full acre. All electric heat. 3 bedrooms. 2

full baths. Full basement. 2 car garage. Oak
cabinets. All carpeled except kitchen. New
custom built house on landscaped lot.
$47,500. Ask for- George VanBonn, 349-1212
or evenings, 434-2698

6 ACRE FARM

Northville Area--Bring the children and their
pets. Nice colonial farm home does need
some updating. New siding, roof and Florida
room. 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining room, large
country style kitchen, part basment, other out
buildings. Immediate occupancy. Low, low
taxes. Asking $53,000. CALL BOB AITCHI-
SON FOR FARMS AND ACREAGE, 349-
1212

SALEM .

16 ACRE FARM

5 bedroom. Updated with modern kitchen with
built-ins, formal dining room with fireplace, full
basement, new furnace and electric. Newer
30 x 60 2 story barn, additional acreage,

$79,000. Call Dick Rugner, 349-1212.

NORTHVILLE
Historical 4 bedroom solid brick, large kitchen
with built-ins, 2 full baths, first floor 'laundry-
sewing room, full basement Large lot. 2-car
brick garage. Perfect setting for an#ques.
$55,000. Call Dick Ruffner, 349-1212

WESTLAND
r - TONQUISH VILLAGE
Beautifully decoramd 3 bedroom,. all brick
ranch. 214 car garage. The best of everything
went into this home. Beautiful rec room with
bar in full basement. Call Ruth Dunlop, 425-
7272

WESTLAND 4
Beautiful all brick ranch, spacious 3 bedroom,
14 bath, family room with fireplace, carpeled
thru-out. Don't miss seeing this one. Call Ha-
zel, 425-7272

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
New brick ranch, featuring 3 bedrooms, coun-
try kitchen, glass doorwall. E Z assumption to
low payments. Call DENNIS today, 425-7272

WESTLAND BUSINESS
Ouickie Cleaners. Ideal for absentee owner;
operative with one Person. New area. good
potential, plenti, of *arking. For terms, call
Paul Burke, 42*7272.

LOOK NO FURTHER'
OWNER TRANSFERRED

38315 Rickham Ct. Westland, W. of Newburgh
and N. of Palmer. 1 mmaculam 3 bedroom
brick ranch, family room, full basement gas
heat, new 2 car garage, like new carpelng.
Excellent buy at $30,500.00. CALL RAY OS-
BORNE, 537-6230

UNIQUE
3 bedroom modem Cape Cod with 20 x 25 ft.
living room with natural fireplace, large kitch-
en, basement, patio and more on 1 acre in
Westem Southfield. $36,900.00. CALL JAN or
GORDIE MEYERS, 537-6230

REDFORD
"NEW LISTIATG". $21,900.00.24478 Pilgrirr.
"HIGH ON HILL." Cute aluminum-sided,
large lot on comer, new carpang, country
kitchen, garage, move-in condition. "HURRY
ON THIS ONE." CALL "JERRY STILL", 537-
6230

9,

LIVONIA RANCH
A S bedroom brick from home with large utility
room and fenced yard. Near Plymouth Rd. for
$20,500.00. Good Mortgage Assumption.
CELL CLIF DAMOTH, 537-6230

t
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2 Bed,oem Mansion FAIUINGTON

SES._ --9 NEW HOMES $4900 SPACIOUS COLO-
EXCLUSIVEEXCLUSIVE , ........4 ..=I'l                                                  ---

' I. ELBOW ROOM UVOMA
$2000.1.-6 1,1............... -- .....1 6..1-

PLYMOUTH LOTS ' EE227: 1 r..:U= Custom Built --*-1........4 NIAL PLYMOL... OTS
AVAILABLE ....0 ..8 - 0 1,/1.4  14  Sh- 3 bed,oom bdck cok>- AVAILABLB

Includ••' 100
a./.Ill./.7././0 *1*le 101. $1/3011 7,4,4 /.....a.,/ P.*IN ...4 1 I· . an mi,Ir *Ii,I.im rgd, c-,im/ al nial, counly kihan. corp-d I M-- --

1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                €- -- 1- """b """ ... u.•=••• *-• .11 6 Ranches $27,990 *0• - ce.grat ... 10, 0. 196 boohs. full finished b.- . pm.,I...

..

m -r 9 ••re. I..dic•.®1 1. - 1,wo,ghout. natural fir.*ace, i Ir * 'aiuIMI'll' ...0 ... I.il $145 mon#VY
538-4042 0*:-  9 -· -m ="' me- La ,rh -1 -*GEORGE SMI™ REALTY .u• Colonials $24,900 -*I„,I„YVOIPING- h n- oil alurninurn tri,n. sun .-

$18,000
--49.1 - - I. .....=.......& ./1.-,-Mald.- Modil at 22144 Inkster; NORWOOD 478- 1525 2 cor gorog.. coll: 0,
1// Dar --=. ,- ./ GN./laTY - =.0/8/4 3 -VmLY mU

MAX porch, f.no•d yor«4' anoch.d $18,000
1 1. - - we-*=,p--E =2 = t.= BROOCK South of 9 Mil. Rd RmFORD -pod - 'JIM JONES'CASS R. .10= ....,- CASS R.

1ANOWSKI Kids Will Love This
Fla/-10.01' r... .....10*0 .....6.- 1 -- : -- ./.4 -1,0- - kit* ir. HARTFgRDb/*1 4-- #*I -a OPEN SAT & SUN .....4 C.'am be. 0,"limt

1-5 JANOWSKI
,9.'-I' ulail *=,W= WEST INC  " 522-7252 DI'.WIN'r

453-2365

REDUCED $2000

* -da.11 -Il dill"I. C.4

R,iNIE BUR!/1/ ..1.1

VINCE!,r N. LEE REALTOR

MULTI-UST REALTOR

WTLAND W--3 -
ttlia r,

-Illimt. 2,2 C= -1:.."In

3 bidroom foci brick rorch,
nowly pointed corpioed liv-
ing room, finished ba,erng„,
a•oched gorage $28. 90[1
Coll 522-2101

EARL KEIM

REALTY

Pamper Yourself 0.- $25
N(hk- h.*-al -Il-•-*..1--
1--: (hlte,1 - 0 d bri b- .d jig 4 hlia,= A

T - 1 -=In I .....1.-=..... mg

LADD-WILLIAMS

& ASSOCIATES ....1... 1-1 -=-,3.-
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Must Sell! ! 0:8:-/7"11 Yma
$29.900 BUYS THIS

-b,droom brick ranch on 4 BEDROOM SPECIAL
. lot in Witiond.

8 room rambling me on 34t.000.
ac- lot altached gorage
Call TRACEY.

HUBERT MC)56NOOD 478-1525

422-7000 BY OWNER. U-a. 4 tar/ be*
)FORD TIP : ....m h... re.mm. /2* cmial. 1.. f.nily

" *t hor/tact.d ....,.ao,
.ll ist.m U. Ii""1 c.1 1-•d yard -•i. IIA- a.rs

00411,1 ,* Call - -4110

18803 Negaunee EXCLUSIVE
a 1,1 -Ii" foot -ner
*Il"'l l=Lm- or beet el- PLYMOUTH LOTS
. .... L AVAILABLE -

0 Ply,noid Schools
ROCK & a,RD. INC • Sewer & Water

UY ™P. 110 3-rold ratored •Paved *reets from
1 .-.1. all 'licirk. 1 lull=. 4

-          $18,000
0,11

IM1N0T0N QUA 1 - CASS R
knack-1--tmed-t'.d-

JANOWSKI
Desilmr & Bmider

f.*/Ic- 0/8/.1 " ac- 453-2365-Cy  1-tlile.
m.OOMFIELD - Brick 4 8*dioom 3

WALT SHUSTER CO. Wh r=ch Expoaed 1-er led
[ovely acre lot low $,n E=Uer•

ALTORS 626-0400 . 01./.

Shown Daily by Appt.
Full bos/m/nt full brick con-
*ruction, mo,61. sills. Coun-
try kitchin with garbage dis-
1=01. delume ocbinels, vinyl
floor and formioo ©ounten
lorge bathroom has vonity,
mirror, ceramic file both. and

'tile floor. Corpeting through-
out Gly water and sewer.
Built by SOUTHWOOD OON-
STRUCTION.

Alger F.

QUAST
OF FARMINGTON

478-1040
SOVIHFIELD. 11 Mile. 1-er area
S ye-old: bedroom brick r=ch via
h orat//ched 01// on VI ac,e
1---ed lot. Two ceramic tile
MA //diled wood and bemi,ed MI-
e- mu- - 11-6 1nity.
kitchm -d brem-t *rems ae:Int
-.,sh-t. ht=,a. eketric bum
in epu=e,0. 140 -7 dite hia

aviq Ind bmi-
tyroom,- 0/0-6 1,1 I . re.

i,-der carpeted. Al,1*19,2 -d in-
m*Ked wiI,Itivi, New =way No bi,ement . buif: %:i
Imee Larle doiet*. stor./ are-
0,12 It cedar dilid stor,/ 11=L
lem wood abow go- pool Wh
carpeted ck and diving board
10.- Immedi- occt/licy -7017

YTN
TOP NOTCH BUYS

$22,000

buys 1 bedroom con-
dominium with garage.

$25,900
buys 2 bedroom con-

dominium, formal dining,
first floor laundry, private
potio.

$38,000

buys 2 bedroom ranch on 11/b
acres, attached garage, other
building for guest house. ,

$39,900
buys 3 bedroom ranch, fomi-
ly room, attached garage, 1
block to grade school.

PHONE ACTION LINE
453-7733

Tom Noteboert Real Estate

1205 S. Main. Plymouth
MILFORD. 3 bedroorn 14* baths. 1.70
*m./1/ bR Frai- D-- - 5 Bhn

2 BLKS. FROM REDFORD
3 be•ooms. 2 full ttll. 2 -.al

8„place:. ani,hed b-me,1 Ind
nwel $23.150

WESTLAND

JUST F=OCZE,
..sT m,Xmt,!EUK I -=4
Ne•ly -0- / b-1- 3 -

&.plil. Kite- Illl hil·4,4 24

WESTLAND

CUTE RANCH
Don't mi$$ $-ing this sharp 3
b,droom brick ranch, country
kikhen with doorwall, corpet-
ed throughout, finishee baw-
ment, 2% car goroge, fenoed
yard, beautifully lands©oped
Only $26,900. Coll:

'JIM JONES'

HARTFORD

WEST INC 522-7252

BIRMINGHAM. by owner Nedy dE-
orated, 3 bedivom. 14 bith Imdi.
P-led Mc ream andome® in Ii=.

a- to *choo. and *homii,g Ex-
O,1- conation. 06.m .2-1

UVOMA

Mme home Plime ar- 2.1/I

=,Ii:,Igtion M- in o-tia# 3 b,+
room brid ranal larl S c- 0,/
48 1- 01 In.. /- y- -
Wletable• oothistirle, 11 0-
pletely lenEed. Ap,oti:-ely *10 to
al=ne. Won't lalt. See it toiliy.
OWA GRESIEK 01-1

VIN(ENT N. LEE REALTOR

ROa{ESTER AREA. Oakland Valley
4 bedim colonial. 24 bati=. Firt
Boor latmdry room, carpeti„I. fun Cr
conditionmi. tth heited 1mlic,md
pool 573301 Appointmer. aly

453-2365
OVOU I O.9 U
mm ./ 3
.......1 .
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PERFECT FAMILY HOME 
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ATTENTION MR. TRANSFEREE
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bviN ..4 4,-1*.M-bip=-a G,e,-. 2/4 -d
2 h.lf bothz --1 b-0- 21113-5 06. d,#-9 -S -4 -V-
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3 bedroom brick r=ch. laree lot.
dce area. low. low. 0.-

CALL PEGGY FOR DETAILS

NORWOOD
522-2900

*IM I** Fi Al,0 a coq
01-1 5 room,-r re- emul../. hek

i Ah*-treel. 01!i.t. in =:FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 be*oola 1-0 - -mmer

brick rmch. 2 bium. fami!* room * bler boat *0,1,/By hot you
I.1 Brece. 0-al .. .. -- Am - 10'U·
cooditi-6 carp-g Ind arl- Ile ,kil. or mmy Ind

slim For ..

DEARBORN HTS.

North 4 V. 1.... ... 4 T*.,.h, b.a ,-ch .th 3 b-00-
E-4.00.-th 6.-. -1 . 107. ful I . 2 car deticked

- 10•4 =/1. hiced Idow malt for fia * m
O/5/32.9,1

WANTED SALES ASSOCIATES
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aut. 35®* to -1 m =ut- Fl- -i Imlibil /

comp-, beadits Id co=,84 -9- lor ,- i
rff,/a- C '' d cal Vh-t N. L.

IVINCENT N.LU\

Fireplaced family room

100,(131 Ft. lot, Southfield

Family home on ravine site.

$22,500. den, 2 bedrooms, Southfield

FARMINGTON HILLS

Meadowbrook Hills
8 Mile & Halstead (Newburgh Rd.)

$32,900. Wooded, rolling terrain, flowing streamsi-country living
at its finest. Homes from $55,000 to $100,000

CUSTOM BUILDING ON

Half acre lots having water, sewer, gas, concrete roads
with curbs end gutters, under ground electrical and
telephones. Your plan or ours.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Multi- Li*

REALTOR

SUPER 4 BEDROOM home

with fomily room and ric
room i n basement. Extras too
numerous to list one is ©en-

trol air conditioning with
electric air filter. Be thi first

tosee this new listing.
$34,900. Call 552-2101.

EARL KEIM

REALTY

NORTHVILLE -By Qi. c-m t
, h,Ilt let, belroem. 24 61¢h 0-/1

- 4 acre -01* lot loc-d in
b E*-9 1- /*,proini. 1
-DI'.er. drallar ....ay. 1
Iam.Ne mo,t, d 744 ./.I
(hu M. 0,-0 *-7 or *-

lEE8&19%
1 425-1600

YOU ARE INVITED AND

TO A

PREVIEW JEWF
OF OUR NEW

MODEL HOMES

AT BOTH ...

trom

57,250
from

Four bedrooms, nreplace

hemed pool, Soutibeld $46,900·

C

Chamberlain
Realtors

Family room, 2'h baths, ·

full dining room, Southfield $52,9004
I ,

CHAMBERLAIN

Southfield/Lathrup Village Office
26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile

557-6700

Spacious Four bedroom Colonial includes Florida
room and swimming pool. Excellent condition through-
out.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(60 Day Occupancy) '
Three and Four bedroom Rustic Ranches and Colo-

nials with all quality features. Ready for color selec-
tions.

Skever, Ine.
476-4727 Open Daily

4 BEDROOM FACE BRICK

ranch with sunken family
room with natural fireplooe.
Corpe.d living room, dining
,©orn and 1 bedroom. Ho;

full bowment with rec. room,

2 cor garage. Lots of extras
$37.500. Call 522-2101

EARL KEIM

REALTY

BY OWNEm. Bir-»m's -
*al Yn town' location. S bdil-6
14 bath 0.44.d. .dy i. 1
 alt- heamed 4. h

re... 14 m. p

9 V . ..1.11.-UL¥.010£AW - - 0/ "8 <to'I €74,;0:'000'>:01 00'.It,0,0,0,0,0 I:*00*060,LI  L- *- Lfie -I.) - -I-0.I -0 0IlLiA I. i i.AAla1
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64,800
inglon Rd

Models located on 13 -e
- Rd '4 rn,le west 01 Farm-

Take Northwestern HIgh-
Model phone --

way to 14 Mile, turn le¢1 1"
mIles to lust west of Farm- 626-5710

linglor Ad Model phone - 1
' 626-4300
L -

Ranches, Colonials. Quadlevels
¥] a.¥ XCUL."c.

Open Daily & Sun. 12-7 p.m. (Clold Thufsday)

Samuel Wolok Const. Co.
--Irvine Home Bldrs

s.- C BLESTATE

COUNTRY

%

¥ T6712
....
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a firm that will take your home

in trade on ahy of these.
FARMINGTON

. 1

An acre corner lot zoned for residential now, but it has dood possibilities of
being rezoned for business, priced to sell fast. $24,900. Call 261-0700 (90002)

Executive home With 4 bedrooms, hemed pool, 2 car garage, formal dining
room, 21/6 baths, family room, recreation room, lovely Colonial on la,ge country
lot. $67,900. Cal 261-0700 (Home Service Contract) (23729)

NORTHWEST DETROIT : Ilti, '... · -. '-':- .'C/73<. I .1

Three bedroom brick ranch in a desirable area, locamd close to shopping .1 4-8.-2...

and schools, save your money! $22,500. Call 274-9510 (Home Service '? ·F· ·0'
Contract) (23486)

40.

,--Z OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 --
1076 ROSS STREET, PLYMOUTH. Lovely
home with central air with electronic air cleaner,

all maintenance tree home,. new roof, kitchen

newly remodeled, extra large lot and garage. -
Call 455-7000 (Home Service Contract)

(22850)

9094 TAVISTOCK, PLYMOUTH TOWNSh'P
Outstanding brick and aluminum Colonial, int,-
rior is a decoralors dream 4 bedrooms, tamil,,
room, 14 baths, full basement and 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard with terrace and ornamentai
pool. Call 261-2600 (Home Service ContracO
(24457)

16667 GLENMORE, REDFORD. Charming aH
aluminum trimmed home, excellent location.

prolessionally landscaped. overtpoking golf
course, ell new carpet lovely recreation room
with bar and adjoining bath, a joy lo see! Cal
261-2600 (Home Service Contract) (24270)

..

.. I

./

19• Acre lot. brick Ranch. lour bedrooms. country Squeeze your dollars and please your wife with a 1970, 3 bedroom
kitchen, with brick fireplace, cuslom built-ins, 254 ce- aluminum sided home with a big country kitchen, lots of storage and space.
rarruc bahs layer, c,pemg, ful basement Anached $19,900. Call 274-9510 (Home Service Contract) (23570)
garage Area of fine homes. 30 minules from North-
land Immed,ali occupancy Three bedroom brick bungalow, knoy pine finished upstas, nke horne for 

LAKEFRONT a growing family. $20,500. Call 274-9510 (

37't
1 -ki

F--

Brick Ranch, wak out *Imr level corrple4ly nnlshed.
three bedrooms, two knchens, three ceramic bilhs,
form/ dining room. balcony. Attached garage Cuslom
built-ins. gas heat two fireplaces. well -dicaped,
drapes, elegantly decor-d

LAKEFRONT

Ranch Two bedrooms. large living room. formal din-
ing. bab. paneled -0 car garage, a, condtionng,
lovely sandy beach, floe*ng dock

RANCH ·

Tbree bedrooms. kithen with dining spice, 12x24 It
larn»y room. complely carpe»d. newly redecocaled,
ne- hirnace, laundry rdom aniched garage. paved
drive, lenced yard. $28,000

CALL US FOR 5 Ind 10 ACRE PARCELS
CHOICE BUILDING SITES

.

SOME WOODED. LIVE STREAMS. PONDS.
INCHOICE LOCATIONS

FARMINGTON HILLS

Sharp 3 bedroom broadfront ranch on large lot n desirable Kend-
alwood Subd•Asion, good looking energy saving *replace in living
room. $4 1,500. Cal 326-2000 (Home Service ContracO (23944)

WESTLAND

Three bedroom tri-level with larnily room. garage. 3 station built-in
in•rcom. owner bought new home and has priced his for quick sale.
1'/6 bah $29.900. Cal 261-0700 (Home Service Con•acD (24134)

Nicely maintained incorne with 2 bedrooms, living roorrI. dining room
and kitchen down, one bedroom, »ving room and kitchen up, excellent
for only .. $26,900. Cal 261-0700 (Home Service Contracl) (89270)

Clean and neet wei decoramd 3 bedroom ranch close b shopping
and scho04, ful basement exn deep lot and a pleasure b see!
$27200. Cal 261-2600 (Home Se,vice Con*act) (23952)

r. 392

Home Service Contract) (24127)
.

I ,/01./*:12% 54 th't '
4 . 21*'·•2,040'h -

'El #4 ...I-ts€2Df- f. *

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
40989 IVYWOO0

1.- 1. -2,rtamela2-WN*El'V¥ PLYMOUTH

Colonial with * bedrooms and 2'h bans, large masler
bedroom, attached 2 car garage, laundry room on man
floor, central air conditioning and electronic air cleaner,
Lake Pointe Village. Cal 455-7000 (Home Service Con-
tract) (23762)

LIVONIA

You'll love this 3 bedroom brick ranch in a great wea
Carpeled throughout, 2 pavos, double gas barbeque.
recreation room in full basement workshop, metal storage
shed, and more. $33,900. Call 4 77-1111 (Home Service
Contract) (i4023)

FARMINGTON
rhree bedroom ranch with anached 2 car garage on

:

9

1

BLOOMFIELD Four bedroom horne on n acre, quaa-level leatures paneled family room beautitul large lot, living room withrnatural fireplace, bar
CONSULT WITHOUR EXPERT BUILDING SERVICE * Hide-•y on a hil overlooking Plee-t Lake, fishing and boaling With full wai brick fireplace, 2 full baths, and numerous other leatures, and Franldin ireplace in recrealion troom. summer porch,

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. nU 8 P.M. 6 Included. 3 bedroom ranch, 811 abminum siding, 2 car garage, large owner transferred. $48.900. Cal 261-0700 (Home Service Conlract) dark room. and more. $49,900. Cal 477-1111 (Home
E lot Ind a good assump*on! $29,900. Cal 261-0700 (Horne Service (24037) Service Contract) (24083)

:AM W ITT TATU  } Con••cO (23685)

L-...lu,11V b LIVONIA
Three bidroorn c-om brick rinch on over 1 acre treed lot 2W car

g-ge. room b roar* natural keplace in large living room many
ex... $39.500. C. 261-0700 (Home Sorvice Contract) (23789)

Foo bodroom Colonial with 24 bilw. lamily room with fireplace.
bre/dalt nook. bul!4114 carp-0 11,oughout, 2* car garage. pool
-1 -dwood dick. len=d, good -umplon $53.900. Cal 261-0700

9884 Gl.Ch....M L=_
(313) 1-227-1021

.A

LIVONIA

Channlig Dutch Colonial with modern kitchen,
3 bedrooms. log buning firephce, on 4% acre
,avine lot w.k a 110'hng creek, great lamly
home, excellbnt mortgage assumption.
$35,800. Cal 477-1111 (Home Service ContracO

(24336)

1*MRMMRAM

Birmingham Lathrup Village  '1025 E. Maple 28035 Southfield Road

646-1600 353-1800

Bloom field Hills Westland
1135 West Long Lake Road 1863 N. Wayne Road

644-4700 - 326-2000
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COUNTRY SUBDIVISION LIVING
*0* *d att=- 2 Mt *1-- --- 9 -1*V- DKI ......11 .... -- r.- U-,n- -4 W.U.=D,JOHNSON

REDFOIDJOW TAXB 1...al- m 11'MI gorden ek large 3 bedroorn = a '4'="*1 - AT it's finest. 5 year old, 2000 sq. fLhorne on 7
24711 Mkh,gon Avi .....,A,-

0 I I

-                274-1700 "n-'.1 O.4--la-a-w GARDEN CITY . brick ranch, 14 baths, 246 BETTER HOMES sprawling lots. 3 bedrooms, 24.70 x 244' family room
godoge. full basement. Really Senice Inc and 25' x 25.3' unfnished basern*it Many extras

Ilill' 1 MIZ ilblld bll,=* liblld ballin-t. 14 0/ /1# Youll love it at only $41,50(1 535-51·55 induding Howell Lake prMIeges Only $38.900.
COU NTRY HOME ........ M --* 00.- -Fch. 0*8-lid:cup mill Coll:

BY OWNER. beautiful : bedroom 24 CALL BOYD BUCHANAN

Cus-n built bAck ranch SHARP RANCH MAYFAIR 527-WOO "/ 4* *1- r...1 01U- .- D.,4 . O-.. 4 1=0 bed. ED SEXTON bia tri 1-1 m -U I ' 14 -
€-1- 1-1. ....1 ........re--e-

acre in Troy'. 0.,t .b Ekiti. A BEAUTIFUL TRI-LEVEL
Th- , bedrooms, lormal
dinong room. modem kilch-
In -1 bu-Ins. c-peeng
I.oughout. lig' 1.y
room v.lh #0(1.lon, 1»
place. full b/-nent. and
7/6 car gersol On go
200 x 320- $65.900 Cal
255-5330. John Cole

Really

Mont condillon. 3 bedroom

back. mod-n kilchon. don-

ng •ret c-pelid mrough-
out Ful linished b-ment

Ind 29 car garage Low
a-umpon Only $31.900.
Cal 255-5330. John Cole
Realty

GREET SPRING'74
FLORIDA BOUND ovvin le.i. N comivitable -1 000=ructed
part1-4 •b---- =d o•cho- 61 -c co-r,lib * 0.
prn.,. Id o. W... R.* 7 Mib ... Ki,£Ii. -,14 •p.c.. diei,
..0/4 6"/9 roo/4 610/4 "0 b.ho""4 f./ be,-mt.•h "ina
t,08 -la good cio- a,Im. 21 ft. b„e=ve, Attic-d 2 car garilt
Well I ' .1 arcic drn·t Ideal /,de, 404 Lots more to libe
*2900

.

...6....

CR 4-,177

1. 10 I

1. (hn for

104 I lah YEAR
McFARLANE BROS

U Ford R,L. Gardem aty
421-2400

HARTFORD

NORTH INC 851-6700

UVONIA. 2-0 (--; 2 -oom
attach,d *mra 2 80

-m. central air. 4
4.-I..

1-1, room •Mh Cremlace. livt:
Nom an!4 room WH,en - **
-a dh Wit im. 24 car -di

WI. m ht um' 04 -
tmique.i,ed rd. ma

b. m.zi

him Cole Realty 7##GAMEbOr WESFandMemb€, O6ict UN.R.A. Muki-Lix Reakron Computer255-5330 24040 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD NEAR 10 MILE ROAD

25105 West 6 Mile Rd. 0 021*- Senial & S"b-6.
P,-4*- L-o- The G... Poiates

S, Clar Sivigs -d 0110<
3!stbrooke SUBDIVISIONS

-  CANTON
J])revic, Of i GOOD LIFETOWNSHIP...

h I WHERE THE

1 BEGINS...

PADUD 03 OFFERED BY: 12 DIFFERENT
MODELS

1 Jol-
=81.=r

1 1'- OADin -1 IVOItiti *+ •00 0•0•0 RANCHES, TRI-LEVE'LS,
25, QUAD-LEVELS, COLONIALS
0--4 = 3&4 BEDROOMS

. 22
1 3 PALM ROAD from $38,490

.:L i _1 --1 1

ON 3/4 Acre backed up to c,nal to Thompson Lake. 3
bedroom, Country kilchen, nice pak 2 wels, nice -
rock garden of flowers. $35,000.

ASK FOR TILLIE WIMMER

GORGEOUS QUAD-LEVEL
On 1 Acre with spring led pond curted around back
and side. Nice country kitchen and dining a- over-
looks family room with split rock lireplace, 3 or 4

bedrooms (1 can be den), 24 car garage. A Real Bu -
$58,900. . ,

ASK FOR TILLIE WIMMER

10 ACRE BUILDING SITE r

==1
9

with beautiful trees. $21,400 -Terms
ASK FOR TILLIE WIMMER

EVART, MICH IGAN
2 Businesses for price of 1,2 buildings, one on main
street (Retail Sales) The other: A welding -Machining-
Fabricating & General repair. A great deal of ripairs
from American Motors pulpwood Dealers and Ex-
cavating Companies. 20 bedroom apartment above.
Super Buy at $85,000. Will take Land Contract

ASKFOR TILLIE WIMMER

LAKEFRONT ADULT CO-OP

Lower 2 bedroom unit, l'h baths. privale basement
built-ins, located between Novi and Brighton. Asking
$22,500.

CALL BILL HANIFAN

BEWITCHING!

Is what you will say' of this lovely 7 room ranch on 10
wooded acres. Everything is built in, has fireblace, 1
garage, Florida room, intercom and Ve for $61,900. .
Also 10 Acres adjacent is available. /

CALL BILL HANIFAN 4

GET READY FOR '
COMPLIMENTS -

··41,      . *di

SUNNYBROOK

When you own this beautiful lake frontage bi-level
home. Located on exciting Woodland Lake, Irs se-
cluded and just minutes from downtown Brighton. Big ·
bay windows, carpeting, 2 kitchens, built-ins and fire-:•

place are just a few of the many, Tny extras. M ust
see! 0

CALL JERRY YZOUIERDO I
• 2 full bethroorns •large basement MUMED 1
• 3 s pecious bedrooms • vanity and mirror , NORMAN LONG
• natural fireplace in both bans ... BLDG., INC. ; LIKE LIVING IN HEAVEN!in family room •insulated glass 
• face brick on all four sides *indo*s win screens MILLIGAN ' FiAce • Dishwasher This mountain top home on 2.83 acres has the beet of .

• wal-to-wai carpelng in liv- •ceramic ble • Insulaled Windows • Paneled Family Room everyming. 2,300 sq. ft. rambling ranch, sunken living

and .1 be
closet in kithen BLDRS., INC • Insulated Docrwal • Rang*/Ov room, raised dining room, den, 5 bedrooms, familying room, family room, hall • pantry ar,0 broom HUNTLEY • Carpeting T hroughout • Attached Garages

• Insulated Walls & Ceilings roof,1 rec. room, 2 sided fireplace, carpemd; be-

MObEL OPEN HOMES ment, garage, and the list goes on! Howers leading
builder built this home lor himself. Asking $71,900 withdaily and sun 1-8 P.M. MODEL

SAT. 1-6 P.M. PHONE 464-9641 Models open Daily and Sun. 1-8 p.m. terms available.

(CLOSED THURSDAY Sat. 1-6 p.m. (Closed Thursday) CALL BILL HANIFAN

1_.

0· AUCTION SALE!
*Mxm¥:t¥SR::%·xk¥:%:S:%S:%";SSS®:;S:ESESS::47,8**:a%*8:%8:2.:6565:000.0000'00.0.000:->s¥:%; Q of sorts, name your own price and terms on this 2;:.

X

INKSTER
/ .»% bedroom lake front horne with fireplace, family room, ei

:6>:
SD52

YOUR NEW HOME WILL INCLUDE:

Very preay comer lot with many trels, aero- from Lower
Middle Rouge Parkway, remodeled kitchen. full basement, 4
bedrooms, 114 story, 2 upst.Irs rooms requ,re finishing, and
pricid accordbgly . $19.900 Cal 261-0700 (Home Service
Contract) (22705)

Terrific lot lor the pan-time farm«, clole lo schools, has city
w/Ir /nd sewer, nice s,ze lot 70*300. $3,800 Call 455-7000
(99919)

7-fk  '* #i, $ 1/59 rl./C/MMoIIl
....67 11;dECT : #at

tb

..

1.¥.- 9%  . W
. y

•41 9 '9·
6:*2 6-!2.. 2 14

. 4

60.....7.'--'el:-'

..42. 4

NORTHVILLE '

 Room for earning on approximalily 4 acmE Large cus-lom built ranch with large counlry kitchen, natural fre-
place, full basement. breezeway, 2 car attached garage
and more!! $62,900. Call 455-7000 (Home Service Con-
tract) (24031)

SOUTHFIELD

4.4

NORTHVILLE

Three bedroom condominium with 20 baths, sunken fireplace in
huge living room, all appliances, 20x20 fenced in area with doorwall,
four lakes plus swimming pool and clubhouse, fast occupancy.

$36,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contract)

WAYNE

Executive custom built home on 1 acre wooded ravine lot large living
room and formal dining room with a 2-way fireplace, kitchen built-
ins, 4 bedrooms, 2'k baths, family room with full wall fireplace, 2 car
anachdd garage and much more! $69,900. Call 261-0700 (Home
Service Contract) (24131)

PLYMOUTH

Spacious 3 bedroom home with 2 bedrooms down, 1 up, plus room
for another upstairs, formal dining room recreation room, alached
garage, prime location. $44,900. Call 455-7000 (Home Service
Contract) (23823)

Two bedroom, fuHy carpeted condominium, has all large rooms,
close to town, air conditioner. Great home, one monthly fee covers
all outside maintenance including swimming pool. $20.900. Cal
455-7000 (Home Service Contract)

Approximably 9'h acres, near expressway interchange, shy drain
runs through rear of property, seller will accept offers, subject to
rezoning to multiple. $100,000. Call 455-7000 (90031)

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
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CALL JERRY YZQUIERDO

e =--

SAVE $10,0O0. 2
...

, Quad-Level home on acre of land on the water. Ex-
terior is done and interior is partia#y finished. Locabd
in Byron. just North of Howell. Asking $26,500. with
nom any Aerms listened to.

CALL BILL HANIFAN

ADULT CO-OP LAKEFRONT

Quiet upper unit on comer, 2 bedmoms, built-ins, all
for $13,900. South Lyon Area, close to I-96

CALL PAULA MITCHELL

BRAND N EW!

1974 Mobile home in Nowelrs CHATEAU ESTATES, 2
baths (1 with a garden tub) beamed ceiling bar. Whole
package for $12,500. Terms available.

ASK FOR JOHN MURNIGHAN

BRIGHTON AREA

Newlywed and want b stop throwing rent away? 2
bedroom with 3rd. forli den, even comes with a washer .

and dryer to save trips to the laundromat Large lot for - ,
outdoor activities, at' low price of $19,900.

ASK FOR JOHN MURNIGHAN

Custom 4 bedroom Colonial with 24 Approximamly 15 acres on beautiful 60 ACRES
baths, 2 car garage, central air, formal' Frains Lake in Wasmenaw County,

Joy Rd. and Godfredson road, Superior TownsNp.dining room, family room with freplace, 500 ft. of lake frontage, also wood-
LIVONIA mrrace, excellent decor throughout, ed and secluded for tranquility CALL FRAN HELM

..

Th- bldroom homo. bright and cheertul -ng area overlooks lovely
owner transferred, must sel. $54.900. $66,000. Cal 455-7000 (99334) ORE LAKE-HAMBURG AREACall 261-0700 (Home Service Contract)diep,d and opini b large mar porch. overs:zed garage is boat builders (24506) i GARDEN CITY M 4 room with porch, Summer Cottage wa•rlront,or skilled crabmen's dream. $34,900 Cal 261-2600 (Home ServiceConace (24274) . Three bedroom, fully insulated, gas  new sept,c and tile fleld. $19.900. Land ntact terms

heat, has new roof, full basempnt, 2
·>M available.

CALL FRAN HELM
car garage, 24 ft. above-gmund

REDFORD pool, convenient to schools and NEW OFFERING

C-om 3 bedroom ranch with 3 Rrepdices. 24 baths. family room. formal dining (Home Service Contract) (23824) 3 bedroom brick, basement 2'h car garage, Very
shopping. $22,900. Call 455-7000

room, h,+ recrealon room with bar and *replace. 2 car garage. This home has EE sharp and clean. 32216 MacKenzie-OPEN SUNDAY
CANTON * 2-5

FA?

everything. is on M acre lot $69.900 Cal 261-0700 (Home Service Contact) (23815)

Lovely 3 bedroom brick 2W mory home. 16*32 It swimmIng pool on 8(h,126 ft. lot, 2
car galge, ided home lor growing lamily in great loca*on. $37.900 Cal 455-7000
(Horne S-ce Conact) (22633)

13-t buy! A real dol house. 2 bedrooms. ideal tor relrees of Starter horne, near
IWIFI"*m and shopping, priced to sell $18,500 Cal 261-2600 (Home Seruce THESE
Colwn/00 (24276)

ARE TWO

1_€kmmmi-1 Three bedroom brick ranch, built in
1973, owner transferred, 5 rooms

i carpeted, full basement, family
room wi#, natural fireplace, utility
shed on concrele slab. $33,500.
Ca11455-7000 (Home Service Con-
tract) (24124)

CALL CASH TRYBAN

JR. EXECUTIVES

This IMMACULATE 4 bedroom quaddevelin Plymouth
is just what you've been looking lori Spacious family
room, fireplace, 2 car garage. Only $42.500.

CALL JACK SAMPLE

NOW IS THE TIME

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Ship 3 bedroom slarle, horni: nicely decor-d and with a good assumpbon
$19,750 Call 261-2600 (Home Se,vice Coream (24356)

NOVI

Four bidroom home wilh 2 ful bal* over 2.000 N. ft ol gracious living, forma
dining room. u,Gque *eplice, varm dicor Ilroughout. luge iol counky living at its
best. $47.500. Cil 2614700 (Horni Se,vice Conliaco (23995)

Farmington Farmington
23603 Farmington Road 29630 Orchard Lake Road

477-1111 851-1900

Plym outh Dearborn Heights
1178 S. Main 2221 N. Beech Daly
455-7000 274-9510

OF OUR 44 
OFFICES
SERVING YOU...

£Real Estate One.

..

Idvonia
27436 W. Six Mile 

261-2600

1.1.# -BZ.rl. 0/1//7 .////

hi 111;1119 "' Illit 1'141 11¥ 11'111

Livonda
33620 Five Mile

261-0700

-\.Z

1 ./

To make the move. Immed- occupancy, large lot.
Aluminum sided, fully cam-d. 2 bidroom, full base-
ment gas heat. $17,500.

FIRST OFFERING

One of a kind with all the extras plus. You must Dee
inside k bek,ve! 3 bedroom, carpeted thru-out.
double vanity bath, built h dish*,sher, disposal. cup-
boards gatore, spove•*, good -sumpnon. Fast occu-
panel.

+ CALL LEONARD

13

j
LIVONIA HOWELL

f (313} (51n
522-3010 546-7550

i
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€ee&
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GOOD BUY

Two story, al alum,num Three bedroom plus den 88 x
138 lot. Basement and gas heat Just $21.800 South- /tw..34

4534020

k .

100 Homes kr Sale

FARMINGTON HILLS

A griat country locatior; sur-
rounds this 3 bedroom l'h

bolhs all brick home with gas
hed ond corpeting through-
out Asking $35,500. Call
851-6000

MEININGER REALTOR

INO'Park. by,-er Ne•,ly d-
Id 3 /1-Com r=CIC 01-11 -.

. a....d
cul d, r=t=

ML -4//I

390#fle// by •iner. 4 b/*•- 24
Wh Cek-1. D-184 in•My reom.
-- .b. mina ./

Bh
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it '100 Hom. For Sali 100 Homes For Sab

COUNTRY ESTATE IST TIME OFFERED
Mi':1 d *4 ll '91 01 JM lilli- lis •Illi'Im ,=Ch in

411 Ob/4 .1 »I.R in' UU.
= b h* holaild Clikl- a

.* roo .* 1* 3 /4 Bbardwalk
REALTORS

522-9700
...Ith. 1.110.-• -acom·

i. - I.caw -r #•-4 LAKE SHERWOOD
1,* at-I.l im-lk- 90•new '/4*40*3-4
Id US n. ' Lake Sherwood Imm anial roon,* liv-

100 Hom,§ For S.6

PLYMOUTH HILLS
Ant floor loundry in this 4
b.droorn country brick ranch,
f. family room,
finished rec room with bar.
Priced right -- Ch,ick
pos-ssion.

BOB AMICK REALTORS

Will Mier-
973-2424 971-7777

Ambitious Person..
NEEDED lor this *® 3 bedroom,
Har-ch ¥Ath-¢hed lairil. 0-
*rs Ii,baral Or,pl-, 14 6/114 full

100 Him/* Nr 5*7 ' 1
1.... I..=.-

PLYMOUTH
CUTE WHITE SWIi

Aluminum .Ided / b•-m
ranch, full bm-* 0
loched 00®00. -10, 6-
a.oy, Aw kilchon 091*00,
and countors. nic* #inoid in
yord, locoled 'in -0,10-
area of dty. Jull $20.90&
Call CHUCK JANES

 HARTFORD
MEST INC 522-72S2
BY o•mer. b Ply,I=Ill. t- WIllia

GGas. We-m. h,inicili OREN NELSON. REALTOR .' room. family ,®In .4 m- .my m.'4 -Imeat Dail . .
1//*/d/imera. //1'1/ 00/ 04)//We- Dle Main St . Whili:,ore Like ' bed,com. Home li I,cated 09 molt di- 1,=· 1 0' Pato,Er· £ Ol P11* 0011:14. I*" Gi' |illllDrearns come 1-tnd bedroom br,ck O1 [1 b 1 1 1 Multi -List Service c... .... F'0 LIVONIA 3 be*00,0 rath. -Uy *el=. 4 bedrool:,s. 24. bIUM. 11 noor PETER ORLOP UVONIAS BEST AREA

04/d-t. 8//,r la=Win 1-4*4. grable p,rt 01 ... .1 1--es : ht//SU·"' A.kier: N.All
ranch. Great starler home. Fenced 86 x 177 yard. lb,=ne availdile. CIU ,-n. -twal Sm-ce. 24 car h,mary. be-MW corner 0141,00.

Farmington Hills $22.500 4 AME'mON mANSFERm Mt•Ched 4%61Jj( ID*o< imily,om. .- 241<calin 893 W. Ano Arbor Trail S...,0 3 -d 4 be..0. k."D. .... =--.- 9 Boardwalk COVENTRY GARDENS

PERFECT Plymouth
Kl 'ali PAVili- from  'diM
maes fron mul ex,e-va, woods. 14112 Eli- Di,e. IMMI m.' more ctmtom ia:y-U, b.,

. Hai,=d T Keat4 Co  m.011 8cellat az,unillio* 5*301 Il·01 1I,e Commerce Rd. EaK of Ihift. REALTORS V2 ACRE
For young Couple or relrees. Low main,enance alum,- 4-- -d 522-9700 0 be-*0** m

- num siding. Three bedrooms. Just $18,900. Farm- R.D. Shimmin Inc N DEARBORN HEIGNITS O,= S,m Cl '- *42-1',32
- *,glon Hills. n, vi  ru ,-ru

3133 Union Lake Rd Union Lake Pi,St22tlet:!2 -„r• *6.. 2 1,,Il ..0. .,I
r L I Muu I n

363-1591 -*s "' car girs.e am:si ck 6-4-*IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY In delightful New England Village-- the owner of this 0-r immacul- .4/t
Owner transierred. Three bedroom home on 1', acre. attractive colonial is being transferred. Built in 1966, it ' t

DEARBORN HTS. WESrLAND NEW UsrING .001

Family room, basement Modern kitchen Let us show offers an excellent location at the edge of town, 4 - real estate Sharp 3 bedroom all -brick

$22,900 Red Carpetyou #ts bargain NOW $44.900. Farmington Hills bedrooms, dining room, dinette, family room, fireplace, ranch in the Ford Rd. Tele-

basement. attached double garage. Walking distance graph area. Includes carpet-
REALTORS 522-3500

to schools. $51,500 - ing thru-out. gas heat. new Bee,Riful 3 bedroom brick rmch. Nice2;4 cor garage, built in 1970 3- roorn withdoor walltomvered THREE be*=n. lamily room ••th,First United PLYMOUTH Nice size yord. Priced fight. *b c , Itchen - Its 01 frephee. carpeual t.o.ho War-

UNITED
OMARG.

474-IOI

-

JUST A HEALTHY WALK

To downtown Farmington Shopping Cen:er and
schools 3 bedroom 10 baths. e*tra insulalon and
alurninum trim. See his out,tan(ing value today. Only
$38.900. Call no. 476-9100

10FISCHER

1108 S. Main St., Plyrnouth 455-5100

COUNTRY LIVING--3 bedroom home in good condi-
tion on 3 acres, 9786 Six Mile Road. 4 stall horse barr,
included, $35,000.

2 FAMILY INCOME --Mill Street-Property in good
repair with rentals bringing a total of $335.00 monthly.

////94 4

$23,500.

CAU BOB HORN

HARTFORD
WEST INC 522-7252

BRIGHTON-HOWELL 1

occupency onne. 4 bedroom split lev-
el family room with flreplace. -ng
room- 24 bath. 10 floor Im.*y.
c-peting 24 car g#kage. 0060
ny beadiful sites available for
aitom Bullding Job Will build to,
mlit. your plan ar In
RASNYDER 517-546-0977

=1:1=02=,P=
=11 1-

Red Carpet
REALTORS 522-3500

PLYMOUTH

Ey owner. In,n=1=e aa•om built. 3
bedroom brick r-h with mided
Sira®e Natural Mone ireplaoe mNx
14 living room Qrpeting. draperies.
14 biths. many enrn. All on lovely
4 acre with many trees. 137,110

45&4732

BRAND NEW TO MARKET

SPOTLESS 3 BDRM BRICK

Fully ipeted, 1 W boths, 2 1
ft. family room, 6 to 8 fruit
tries, beautiful landscaping.
Transferred owner. Only
$29,900. Call:

ED SEXTON

HARTFQRD
NORTH INC - 851-6700

L

Another owner transfer makes this brick bi-level avail-

able at the reasonable pricepf $29,500. Built in 1962 in
one Of the city's newer areas... 3 or 4 bedrooms, family
room, fenced yard, double garage.

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A home that proves Sophsticaed Modern can be a
beautiful quad on ¥• acre, 4 bedrooms, 299 baths,

dining room, large family room with wood burning |
fireplace. oversee garage. Make an appointment right
now to see this 9 room home. $69,950. Call 476-9100

SOUTHFIELD

IN-TOWN CONVENIENCE WITH COUNTRY ATMOS-

PHERE. 14 story asbeslos sets on 3 lots. 123 x 130.3
bedrooms, large l'h car garage wired with circuit
breakers, perfect tor storage, sun lamp in bath, com-
plelely carpeled. Would you believe $21,000. Call for
an appointment today. 476-9100

J. L HUDSON

p-cy =U.0 =4ul

RAMBLING RANCH
6 BEDROOMS-196 ACRES

All brick ranch features· 12

large roorni fireplace, and
1 W pine treid acres. Better
hurry, it'$ only $62,900. Call
851-6000 -

MEININGER REALTOR

FARMINGTON HILLS tO mile - (*-
chrd Lake area 0 months old 2 b.6
room ranch 4 acre. dly le-r. 1,1
.ter. shag corpetijig throialll:,Ii. 11-
krior brick and alumimm. m.*
amulne :11000 mort.. d or,

BUILDERS model. 1974. 4.dam
€00 3 bedroom ranch on '. acre
Ul.* immediate occl,ency 161-3

OPEN Saturday M. 1053 Top View.
BloomfieId (tong Lake Ind A-W
aitom des,Ined tri-1,11. 3 bed-
m-, 3 baths. family roorn. 4 .cre.
m's Rhodes Reaay -1.4

rON HILLS

11 Estates

- RESORT LUXURY

in your CMn yard -th this beautiful 20 x 40 healed
4001 Large 110 x 150 lot surrounding thus gracious 3
i bedroorn borne. Paneled rec room with bar, natura;

hreplace. See this house today and buy everlasting
comfort. Many nice leatures left to your surpr,se. Only
$45,900 Call before it's vo lale!!! 476-9100

BRAND SPANKING NEW

Well-planned, rambhng ranch in Westland. 3 bed-
rooms, family room with fireplace, double sinks and

vanity in bath, carpet throughout. Hurry' Won't last at
only $32,300. Cal 476-9100

FRESH START

Just redecorated and remodeled. Redford, aluminum,

3 bedroom, close to schools and shopping. All new
carpeting. For appointment ask for Mrs. McDonald at
476-9100. $22,900

Livonia/Farmington Office
476-9100

Real Estate

FIRST OFFERIFMG IN PLYMOUTH -Full brick, story and a half home.
Massive naturil wood work throughout. G lass doors to sun room off
living room. Formal dining room, 2 bedrooms down plus unfinished
upstairs. $25,900
EXCEPTIONALLY-Clean 2 bedroom aluminum home with 2 car

garage in Plymouth. Full finished basement with recreation room
$29,900carpeted, 11/5 baths. Hardwood floors throughout.

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION! This home has it! Situaled on a

large treed lot in Plymouth Township overlooking the park. A very

attractive two bedroom home with attached 2 car garage. Redwood , $32,900decked swimming pool.

ONE ACRE-Nicely landscaped 3 bedroom brick ranch in Plymouth
Township. Dining room, recreation room, carpeled and 2 baths.
Convenient to new Jeffries Expressway. . $42,900
LIVONIA BEAUTY-4 bedroom brick colonial in beautiful wooded area

2&6 baths, sauna in full basement, family room with beamed ceiling
and full wall fireplace, dining room, large patio with firepit. Attached 2 $59,900car garage with automatic garage door opener. Manymore extras!

479 S. MAI N ST. h##2:0**A

New Custom 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch -Huge Kitchen
with Built-in Oven, Range and Dishwasher -First Floor
Laundry -Family Room with Natural Fireplace -2 Baths
-Attached 2 Car Garage -$54,900

PLYMOUTH

Lake Pointe Village
Customized 4 Bedroom Brick Colonial loaded with 
Extras -Formal Dining room-Built in Oven, Range and
Dishwasher -Family Room with Natural Fireplace -
Heated 1001 -Attached 2 Car Garage with Radio Door -
$67,900

WESTLAND

Livonia Schools

Clean 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch -17' Country Kitchen -
Thermo Door Wall to Private Patio -Finished Recrea-

tion Room with Bar -Garage -First OHering -$32,900

SOUTHFIELD ;

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM

Located in Northville, this condominium is fully
equipped. Offers 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace in the
family room and a fully tiled basement All kitchen
appliances are included in this 0-ne. Your sunken living
room opens up to a small private back yard. $34,900.
Call Chamberlain at 455-5200 for details.

Close Out Sale

New 3 or 4 Bedroom Colonials -116 Bath -Large
Kitchen with Built-in Dishwasher -Family Room with
Natural Fireplace -Carpeted thru-out -Attached 2 Car
Garage -Ready for Tile and Paint Selections -$39,500

LIVONIA BEAUTY
Large ranch on a beautiful 24 acre hide-a-way. Wet
plasmr. marble sills. radiant heat and much more n this

custom home. Large attached garage, mom's dream
kilchen. built-in pool and other out buildingl A re
SprIng Buy" $69,500 455-5200.

TRI-LEVEL, 9/10 ACRE

This home features three good size bedrooms, large
ut,lity room, all new carpeung, and nice fireplace. Built-
in cabinets and bookshelves in the family room. 1
ADDITIONAL ACRE AVAILABLE. Cal 455-5200

GREAT COMMERCIAL POSSI,-
BILITIES

JERRY F. EDWARDS
& ASSOCIATES

477-4700 1

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5

SHARP RENAISSANCE RANCH

36010 PEATH N. of Schoolcraft-E. of Levan

Fealures three nce size bedrooms, large farn,ly room
with natural hreplace. full basemenl 2 baths and cen-
Wai air. Very modern kitchen with many extras lor morn

0 bath off masler bedroom ) Will go quek lor $43,900
Call 455- 5200

Plymouth/t
.

455

-

0=,ri'.Ult.trI.,

j
Older 14 story home locamdon the cgmer of Ford and
Lotz Rds. Two bedrooms, full basement, 11,9 batbS·
Endless possibilities. Let Chamberlain brighten your
future for as IWas$45,500.

PLYMOUTH TWP. - $26,900! !

Completely aluminum sided -- this older three bed-
room ranch offers l'h car garage, large lenced lot and
econom,cal gas heat Make an appointment to visit this
home and see how much more your money will buy

-- when you deal with Chamberlain Realty. 455-5200.

orthville Office

.5200

BUY YOUR PATIO NOW

Before the summer rush. 21' patio goes with this brick
ranch. Other feakires are large family room with natural
fireplace, 3 bedrooms with u bath off master bedroom,
luM basement kitchen with island counner and snack
bar Much more for only $29,900. Call now!

NEW IN TOWN

PLYMOUTH 11 J LH 1[ 453-2210
1

t]-742!m=@-- u

!50*1*9*494kip-rf..· ··*•··*./r ....:.3?,A: 414?,: *fl ·9·
i :/ . .2 - ./V :
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OPEN SAT 2-6
CUSTOM BUILT

QUAD LEVEL

10451 Bertram, Dearborn (E. of
Schaefer and S or Tireman)
B-032 Fussy buyers will love this 4
bedroom Custom Built Quad Level
Home. 2 baths,·Ceramic tile, Marble
sills, large family room. Terrace 8x8
(Porch) , large kitchen 2'h car ga-
rage, brick'lfont. 220 electrical ser-
vice & 3 zone heating system. Ex-

' cellent assumption. Call Shirley
Smith - Westdale 477-6300 or 538-

4482

6

54

0@4 1

OPEN SUN 2-5
3 BR. SPLIT LEVEL

34477 Chantilly Ct., Farmington (S
of 11 Mile W of Farmington)
C-038 Lots of appeal iii MIS custom
built 3 bedroom brick split level on a
quiet wooded one acre lot with a
lazy stream bordering the rear. Ele-
vated formal dining room. Walk out
family room with door wall to patio,
Brick natural fireplace in family
room. Newly carpeted master bed-
room with private bath & room for
king size furniture. Terace 14x14
and extra large garage. Call Har¢y
H. Jones - Westdale 477-6300 or
477-1666

M: 4·-M.+ - ' . 'P + S - C•'

OPEN SUN 2-5

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

29315 Badelt Westland (So. of Ann
Arbor Trail, E of Middlebelt)
B-034 Charming, cozy ranch, 3
bedroom brick in one of Westland's
most attractive subdivisions. Sink

your feet in the beautiful plush car-
peting. Spread your family out in the

large kitchen. Finishe rec. room
with artificial fireplace. Look out to
the wooded area of Hines Park from

your back yard terrace. $1,200 VA
moves you in. Call Vince Vomha-
gen - Westdale 477-6300 or 522-
1258

Zb

S

OPEN SUN 2-5
BURTON HOLLOW

BLUE CHIP

34474 Grove, Livonia (So off 6 Mile
W of Farmington Rd)
G-032 Beauty-Charm-Presage are
some of the characteristics od this
beautiful free of mainlenance 2300
sq. ft. home: 4 bedroom, farnily
room with Nat fireplace. 2 baths,
central air. Located in the pres-
gious sub of Burton Hollow. Owner
wants action!!! Hurry it won't last.
Call John Kare - Westdale 477-
6300 or 522-6826

I -Il: I. -                    , and priced to sell is this sharp full brick 3 bedroom                                                                    -' y .Ar>-

home Also leatures family kitchen, finished basement OPEN CX* OPEN SUN 2-5 -SPRING SPECIAL
and 2 car garage, plus other extras. FHA and VA O.K. OPEN SAT 1-4

· Five years old and better than new m this sharp 3 Don't wait too long on this one. Only $20,900. OPEM SUN 1-4 DAILY A r v c.ii,cn,j, NORTHWEST LIVONIA
tOUAI NOUSING

I bedroom home. 15 baths. beautiful kitchen with built- AN ACRE OF PRIVACY 9-9 122*444,70.46 O.0/nlils

, ins. family room. w,th natural hreplace. full Wed base- JUMP IN NOW 18324 Grimm, Livonia (3 Blks So 7 0 ' r nation'0' 18960 Loveland, Livonia (South of 7I ment and 2 car garage It won't last long, bener hurry.
And be the proud owner of this broadtront ranch in a Mile E of Middlebelt) - ...11,11-i--1-I- Mi E of Farmington Rd)Asking $33.900 nice location on a comer lot with 3 bedrooms and 2#. G-031 Wow, over 1 acre on a Cul- L-039 You will find this 3 bedroom

car garage. Complete cyclone fence included. Asking de-Sac 5 blks from Livonia Mall. 3                                                                          ranch on the northwest side of Li-

$23.900 Cal nowloren appointment lo see It bedroom, l'h, baths. large kitchen, vonia. Family room, 2 car attached
family room, 2 car garage, room on 0 - garage,full attic. Large lot in pres-

LOW, LOW ASSUMPTION this acre lor garden and picnic area. tige area. Fast occupancy. Call
Well maintained and decorated split John Kwe - Westdale 477-6300 or$2.400 moves you inlo this sharp 3 bedroom brick
level. Move in condition. Owner WESTDALE PEOPLE... 522-6826

ranch with family room. Call now for details. Asking
only $22,900 an*,ous, make offer. Cal Glenn Good People to KnowNebon - Westdate 477-6300 or

476-4486
DELUXE COLONIAL

WESTLAND'S BEST AREA

) To buy the beautful 4 bedroom colonial with in-
. ground heald pod. conlill a• with a• puriler. healed
1 garage, farnity room and rec room All lor the hard b
: beleve prte of $37.600 Call loday

LARGE LOT-LARGE HOUSE
Plenty of room lo roam in 1,800 sq. ft of Nving space.
Features natural fireplace in fhe 18 x 20 living room, 3
large bedrooms, lamily luthen with formal dining
room, or larnily room, with doo,wal. Nice aluminum
sided home with a circle drrve on a large 100 x 130
treed »t Asking only $26900 Call loral deklis

Livonia/Westland Office

721-8400

FARMINGTON HILLS

T-017.Beautiful 4 bedroom, ·1'h sto-

ry home in lovely area with over ork,
acre 01 property. Natural marble
fiat)lace in living room & family
room, terrace, walk-out basement,
mud room, extra large garage. Call
for the many, many more extras.

· Harry H. Jones-Westdale 477-6300
or 477-1666

Carmen Acciaioh

Jerry Bay
Steve Gantz

Frank Hett
John Kare

Ted Luttman
Glenn Nelson

Irene DeCorte

H. Robert Gray

FARMINGTON OFFICE

476-@855 Vem Rougeau 354-0577

421-6582 Brenda Smith: 624-6285

352-7298 Shirley Smith 538-4482
357-0454 Paul Summerlott 477-6304

-522-6826 'Vince Vomhagen 522-1258

531-4151 Dee Wangbichler 358-3385

476-4486 Harry H. Jones 477-1666

(General Manager)

BRIGHTON OFFICE

546-1024 Doug Maclge 229-6797

437-3869 Kirk Wangbichler 356-4228

(Brighton Sales Manager)

F-016 This elegant 4 bedroom brick
colonial is located on a heavily
wooded & rolling parcel of land in
Brighton. 3 large door walls which
overlook the property that is beau-
tifully landscaped. Formal dining
room, large country Idthe, large rec
room, 14 baths. 2 cir garage with
electric door and lol more exias.
Call Kirk Wangbichler - Wes•-
229-2968 or 356-4228

FARMINGTON OFFICE COMMERCIAL OFFICE BRIGHTON OFFICE
: IUM//P'.1 ini mal 21023 FARMINGTON RD DiaAa Cooper 326-3322 Art Hagman 363-9441 300 W. GRAI® AMR

(Commercial Manager)

477-6300 ' - 229-2969t
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349-3470

OPEN SUN - 1-5 PM. 527
boodmoodow, N of Dra.-.
011 Bold-n T.*as Bi. Colo
nial, Te.os .m toi! Corpled
and droped Foniouk family
room. oil li6 new. You'll 10.0

it. Hurry, 113 0 bargoin!
$51.00a

Call u. for 0 -di .lict.on of

Med or new homes - We aim
Do M.O-1

BREY REALTORS
645 1 744

1287 S WOODWARD

OPEN SUN. 2-5
W..1 01 N.wburgh. sout ©H
O-ry Hill. 38537 Avondole,
*,0ws lik* a rr,odel. Three
bedroom brick ranch, vocont

00.090 in boot Walk 0
schools
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NOVI WIM)SOR PARK CANTON

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 8.. 1,9. 3,/drot= =/1 with 1
Open Sunday 1-4 PM - -ched .//1* 0/"lin "an#

22582 Winfield, north of 9 re•-d •lice. mi bily re•m -h
Mile, *st of Meodowbrook. 0-1-16 01':'9' Ik WI .1 -Super shorp ond exciting con- 5 corL 4 42 2
*mpofory spIR-lovel in b,ou- _ a,e„,I ... ta*. All 0*
tiful Hootherwyke Sub. 18 54 - more cam •• }-• lor ••ala
ft. of biouty. 3 bedrooms, ™0 exc**10-1 -0.11 -• 19 k
formal dining. family roorn, 2 9=,4 '*' lir 'd 44

-*. M=ch 1& hot- k-0 01

cor a•,hed garage, $ 14,000 12 -d S pM. Foll- i,, 0- 1.-00*sumes 76% mortgag, bal- ./8 fran the =- 01 "=**d
ance of $31.500 See: -4 1*IM. Rd.. I.-m Joy Ind

Warr- Rd. Fr **d Wm-
HELEN NIXON - Me k.hy. call J= 08

HARTFORD .......
BLACKFORD REALTY

SOUTH INC 261-4200 Fle. ././.In
735-7462 629-1526

LIVONIA
¢ MILE LEVAN PLAYSCHOOL

AREA HO0SE ON FIRE
[klehoolo,1.4-00... 21,b,th 9.,p J bedroom brick ,-ch. 14 car
Imily room Itu, nrept=. fonnal /, and carpet tlrol004 Ex
-1 room. -,81 Glick le,er. c=- ak. ares. N Alm Arbo; nil W
:.3 thru.*. Wed full b-emerL 2 1 ...,tebelt 11 s Hot! °My :24.500c. .r-. S.U. 0- St-y 14 A.k for:
Pkerc•11 torapp..IUM'•

PETER ORLOP
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lottie M. Schmidt Inc
41-Jetienon

(Be-,0 21 613 Mile Rds. I

UNIA

KIMBERLY OAKI 1 - S,n
QUIL 4 bed!,-. 24 bathicentral
ar. every dalinkle extra. Som

NORWILLE TWP. 4 acn. 2 bed-
room #,Inie.-heat.prked• sell

NEW FLORIDA HOME
SP-1/ archaectm, Ile Hil, 2hedroom:, 2 bat"L- O-al al
a.=died Florida -ch. auached

'IM- freel.m ,ebble 1*c,pe.
m ./.4.011 1- m./,4//4 "el

¥i P-B. 0.000 Will o."Dir
acre,oe trade O•ner 3.5,22

2942 Sq. Ft. Quad on bc
recreation room, wet bar.

€ BRIGHTON
Towne Co.

Real Estate and Investments

FARMINGTON HILLS

Pushbutton entertainment planned. Four bedroom
brick, playroom, den, C/A, basement, attached ga-
rage, burglar alarm plus more. $79,000.

WALLED LAKE

Spanking new 3 bedroom maintenance free ranch, 2
car garage plus extras. $27,500.

INTERESTED INVESTORS

Great return on 8 apartment units in prime area. All
brick construction, individual furnaces, paved parking-
lot, walking distance b Village of Milford.

ACRES OF PARADISE

10% down, 74% interest on these desirable 10 acre
parcels, rolling, treed, with stream. $17,900 to $19,900.

J

Assorted lots, farms and investment properties. Call for
further information.

erk.Ecce.taic Ne.qnper. Thur•hy,Mard',1974 * PIS

Mautiful lake of the Pines. 5 bed

All kitchen extras and carpeting

10*Ho- For Sel
BY OWN- 2 b--8 -ch lair

m- I- 4.d -

Wm. FE1116
Real Estate

906 S. Main, Plymodh

453-7800

Large older home in
Plymouth. Large rooms in
this 4 bedroom home with

living room, separate din-
ing, kitchen, full basement,
& on an 80 x 132 ft. lot.

Reduced to $28,000

BRIGHTON
Lake Front

'li

100 H.I.1 - 50. -

E-ira,E

31

COMMERCIAL CORNER f
IN CANTON TOWNSHIP:'1
610 n on Joy Rd. 6 297 I
on Lilley. Excellent Pc>ten-
tial for this 4.15 acre corner.
All utilities. Terms.

INCOME-PLYMOUTH - 2
side by side units, each has
912 sq. ft. of living area and
includes 2 bedrooms.
stove, refrigerator, washer
& dryer. Separate utilities &
furnaces & on a 50 x 150 ft.
lot.$36,500.

rooms, 2 fireplaces, finished
stay. Beautifully landscaped

U)VE NATVRE
0/Willere *-= ... =.1
2 M.*-. 2.- -• =d=- Hugh Haskin
4.cent » acm d *all h- 017-10 -889-7070
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REDFORD Tow- 1 bedigia 2

425-1000 1-'. I ...m./1. 11.Cid,Adill 811 L- t//1

JUST LISTER 90..h 01 10 Milt. e.1 0 M.d-trook. 10.1, 3
bed,0- bnck b--th 2 W bath 50-al d==g room. .tuatcd on
Ml«rlot bord.,l acreck :31#0(1 prod ,0..1

UNION LAKE C..1 6-oatal< lar, 2 be,oom okler hom. full
ba,24 2 car gamB 20012- co,ner toi lind co-act -ma
839.000

IRENDLE LAKE- custom bnck rauch with 125' water froouB
le,-il . plaier. fo,-1 din4 3 be*004.4 m•ater b®Noom
I Zh O. Z'a b=h4 6,0 6-hod walkota lower h™el with hal wal
fbgplam. much =ace. *39.40[1

SHARP Z bedroom home ' l by beaut:ful treel. 192 car ginge,
C=1- C I.ke p..ile,t. 4 end of mut vith und, bach
100•110'lot §23.50(1

WOLVER]NE LAKE Pnvile,4 *rp kick ind •lumm- Colonial
with l car gan,/ •ad ful beemeet. has 3 bedwoom maiu bedroom
11.6.15.6' plus ..1 m do.i fo,mal dinag, 16.18'deck 00 112 1 20
family room with 6,41=: Pretty immg m veed Irea. don't mi- this
6. ho- *43.900

ENGLAND

and terraced 14 acre lot, with a view at $67,500.

HOWELL Immediate Occupancy 4
54 Acre Farm 1973 home on large partly wooded Vj

Totally immaculate home. Buildings and close to Howell and Brighton. Compt vt
land well situated. 3 bedroom home, carpebng in this 3 bedroom cedar ho=
complete set of very sharp buildings, with walk:out. $33,900
even dog kennels. If you'd like to show *
cattle or horses, this package is a must to '
see at $84,900

APPLE RU)#E :
5 ACRES 5 BEDROOMS Totally custom colonial on esta•e lot in:

Brighton, 2450 Sq. Ft. includes 4 large
Restricted acreage development with bedrooms, den, huge family room with '
new 4 bedroom colonial, full basernent, fireplace, wet piaster, Andersen wood
attached 2'car girage, family room with windows, 21+ car attached garage and
fireplace and 2 full,baths. horses wei- r block basement, prestige and ouality for,
come and so are you $49,900 , $67,900

CON' PAN'

45

REAL ESTATE 9880 Grand River, Brighton

1-363-7117 1-229-2913 Q. -
3063 Union Lake Rood . 31640 Northwestern Hwy., b.! I (517) 546-7550 Tojl Free 1 -800-292-497629129 JOY RD., WESTLAND W Union Lake Farmington Hills oprom-3

REALTOR' 3768 E. Grand River, HoWe1148843
425-4600 REALTORS 851-0900

(1 Mile West of Lake Chemung)

TRANSFERRED?

WE CAN HELP YOU

BUY OR TRADE

A HOME LOCALLY

OR ANY PLACE

IN THE NATION

I

-4 - ....../I'l.'----y V -.

BIRMINGHAM $52,900
Choice Birmingham location. Center entrance, central air. 28'
living room ofters dining area Beautiful family room. Step-saver
kitchen. 642-0703

'y':. 1

BIRMINGHAM $57,506

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Convenient location, charming
three bedrooms, delightful 22*15.2 family room, dining room,
full basement, central air. Two fireplaces. 642-0703.

€DIU

.

WEST BLOOMFIELD $67,000
Elegant four bedroom, 2'h baths, den, family room, circular
stairway. Beach privileges for swimming and small boats. 642-
0703

7

FARMINGTON HILLS $82,900
Owner .transferred. Must seN th,s four bedroom home with
family room, den, all built-ins. Prolessienally landscaped. Gas
heat Well decoramd. Bener than new. 476-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS - $51,000
Country living in the city. ACRE LOT. Three bedrooms, 2'h
baths, family room and central air. 476-8700

SOUTHFIELD $.44,900 FARMINGTON HILLS $41,900Tremndous view. Bordering stream. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, Contemporary rancher. 3 bedroonis. 2 full baths. Natural fire-
30 ft. family room. Dream kitchen. Excelent storage. CoOntry- place, modem kitchen with all bltilt-ins. In beautiful Kend-city living. Unusual value! 476-8700 . allwood. 476-8700

f

t

i

.....

FARMINGTON $31,500
Three bedroorns. Full, lintshed bagernent Gas heat Many
extral stay. Loads 01 storage Can't beat the value at thts price!
476-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS $115,000
Stamly setting. One of the highest locabons in area. Over 4,200
square feet Four bedrooms, 3 ful baths. 4 horse stable. 2.3
acres. Five minutes 101-96. Many extras. 476-8700

COZY LITTLE NEST
GOOD STARTER HOME

Natural fireplace in living room. Brand new carpeting. 11/9 car 3 bedrooms, 114 baths. Full tiled basement. garage. Farmington Hills.
$24,900 Call 261-5080$18,500 Call 261-5080

1 b 42,3

*S

SHARP, SHARP, IN CHATHAM HILLS SOUTHFIELD LIVONIA OPEN SUNDAY 2-6
DO YOU LIKE INDIVIDUALITY?21' masier bedroom. Beautiful carpeling. and decor. 4 bedrooms, central air, 16*32 ft. kidney shaped pool. NORTHVILLE, on almost 2 acres. One horse allowed.

FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION: 34324 Burton Lane, 4 bedrooms,
$61.500 Cal 261-5080 $56.900 ' Call 261-5080 2 full baths. Cer*al air.

$55,900 Call 261-5080 $49,900 Call 261-5080

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE

THOMPSON=
FARMINGTON OFF.ICE

8 700 E. MAPLE RD. 642-0703

It 32823 W. 12 MILE 476-8700

BROWN CO.
REALTOR' 32646 W. 5 MILE 261-508@

EQUAL HOUSING
LIVONIA OFFICE 
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PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom color- cupeld throughout, 1*W hiarth

lireplac/. country $41/ Mchen -th inack ber P.,0
overlooking he-d on-ground pool Woll kept horne m

j nice qu- ar- $43,000 OWNER ANXIOUS!
-Mark VI Real Estale 455-6275

WESTLAND
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100 Homes For Sal 100 Home. For Sdk -

SOU!!ELD.: wn OPEN SUNDAY 1 -5.qi..-4-dth
..Im . ..1 -/ . .re. FARMINGTON HILLL "00

=4" CREEK HILLS SUB' (ht,al with 4
-1. .2-, 4.. ar.

Cherry Hill Schools •tr. dIC... ./lit

"12= rt.gli -0-/41 -
I NEW B•lard

..01. Water ..ter - 2 €.r . Ik '014/0
11* Ali,0 81'Sla A* lor:

0-•r. M- ay
PETER ORLOP 1-1,c-te /11 0-m h•t. 11=

Ma - 4 '00. 0

Boardwalk ..... Ditch- aupx u./..EL
®Wriar L-

REALTORS c...r ht. .n . at, p.k

a

100 If--, For Scli 100 Homes For Sab

Ul® BLVD - SPACIOUS AND LUXURIOUS
By-  14 00116 3 GATE COLONIAL A Ipecial im

mite. -lk-in ellas in •11 4 bed•
,-- Contfu t *R ly-m.

imoid yard. Am=I* 79 -4 Nom - 1.rary W.y
UUIA Al#, S PM gl day, .„= ==d. Cmu lar

PERCOLATION APPROVED THIS 10 YEAR OLD GEORGIAN (JO·
• acze *h - leet 01 road &- LONIAL *ts on a 3 acre parce! wilh

TEN ACRE PAMELS 0-mlit recr-on room ,-car-
A 1 .Ple Ordard .ovide• - , Lar,e reon tor
tli Frild Iett lor yol *-1 . eye on W *
b=. 11*11 re-kled are, ad 1 kills Sdigols

- from mah WI"ay 91'90 ......

b imity. *th .

100 Hore- For Sole

83/1,4 R

Traditional Villa'

Wooded Site
ovelook.4

Bloomfield lake

=da

Rovine

His and Her Apt
On a separate level

2-,wling a library. bed chamber unth
door-lis agening onto a cantilevered

522-9700 Belluh/ treed Ietti* #130 -4111 CENrENNIAL FARM
3 BEDROOM BRIa[ RANal Be-

lowrloob!* the lake ) Dressing
ADDISON TOWNSHIP

39239 Worchester -1360 Sq ft tri-level $29,990 ,n- .--. 2.--112-m- 117 Ber- Very lemle - rolli i0. 2 =1bath
cludes camet,ng. dish-sher. garbage d:sposal, hood ..2-'.-t......h

... FIRST oner N,1 10,04.on 1-ma , D-1 hesitate! (hit us t-y. to
Wh U acres Ct Vi/168 timher. 2 love- -..

,=th• Walk to Blooofeld Hills

tan, 3 bedrooms. 11* bab. Wet bar m famly room ...IM"*.m'*6...m '7* rand hdy =m *'h'.1 C.,0.11 . -3 - 0* 1
-hon- and dher -

South of Cherry Holl. West of Hix -- =d *F L. c. lot W- b-- ./ building» Ioo feet of rood fron- Sen-*ary School. 161300tli„„,I/„,a In lai =W *0  24 batk ta. 2 mili Dom Eng**4 ENGLISH STYLE RANCH on ravine
Mark VI Real Estale ' 455-6275 1 -liz ed- t 41"* built - Family -m Brep- - a dioot ideally priced lor co-ry liv- aim,.1„,.a,i'.5 the Frinklin Riv- 3 bed

le¢ -m In th, lum bllii,-d Plo 4 =1 inve,Inie,1
2-story open stoircase

roomi. lormal dm* room. 2 full thit sweem drarnatically to the sec- 1
24 aw *0*/m/. h/*4 WEBSTER-CURTIS biths Finished basernent and ond lewl his & Fr aut an up to the
1 - L tre- 07. brick-floored ®ween room 1-5 pri- Second level •1*ch inctudes 4 a,-,4INKSTER COME SEE! COME SIGH! Il 3 64.00•• ri:*11 • located in /„Sts vate *ive to •ed-d prnpetly. (111 al bedrooms and bath
a-Illon. Retr*ral=. -her lad MENRIMAN Mar Pakner. Be-!ul 3 for appantment. I,Ule

1028 Grandmont -Un.que 3 bedroom bungalow with *,er P-tially {ki1d !12 mo¢a (k. be<Imaim ranch. Imil,In kitchai bull
24 baths. Artilictal fireplace in »ving room and also tn VACATION AT HOME ment *ive. mhru"L cy€100• ienc' *1 finished baleme* 'Uh bar. only THINK SPRING' Morgan laketror•. a

comple,ely linehed rec-room Mth bar.
24 carprll. 01.Il ¤1-. 01000 d.",1. West•de Reamy 'diloe,i to bel"Ah; Lake A-1-

CLIMB ABOARD this CANTON TOWNSHIP special 274.-1 1*0 sq=re foot bi-level ranch. *bed- 2nd level family room...
motm. family room, rec. room Chr- lor Sth bedroom) ideal for & kld;

Low Assumption $22.500 Open versatile kitchen overlooking a spacious family _.6 ·2=-: il bed- HOME with 2 bedroorns. e:t.%15,01 ke semon Makeaterford Sctiols. "lule youre entertaining guests .
room with natural fireplace. Turn left to doorwall enter- """" p,..., 3 -61' silting room, kitchen. enclosed .appointment today $74.900

€arl H oger Mary Ann Smith E*hed courtyard •Ath re(leding garage, lot 100 x 400. nial with 2 full baths and two lavs and
ing Florida room. This brick ranch beckons with come· ¤Ls Be-fuuy 1'.L porch, 1 bath, 1 72 car a

PLEASANT RIDGE S bedroom Cob

Bob Gneve Ron Brodzik liness, comfort and convenience.
pool $137.1/0 $22,e M. Schmidt Inc. · u**dJ -i. madon thatfelifamitlacknomfr,Vi')Dick Durley Pat Stokes

LIVONIA. 3-4 bedroom brick ranch. 2 full baths. SNYDERPatnck J. O'Hara 41400 Jefferson posiession Must see at $44.900 md clear story windows (both of
which soar to meet a beamed stuo

CLARENCEVILLE SCHOOLS. features gas heat and is
(Between 21 & 23 Mile Rds ) LIBBY *). m entertamme• bar th#

949-9393 -ASSOC. INC REALTORS opens onto tlip WIErmet eqtped
set on about 'h Acre. .64-3232 btcheo and doorwalk that open orto a

-                                      - KINNEY & ·=MAND Ne•ly decoraked 3 bed- petio area
room ranch with dl foom. full -

d .Ii'- dli' 0

REAL ESTATE

41020 Ann A,bo, Rd D.I

Ply,noah. Mich. 455-M-A-R-K

-
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REALTY

OF PLYMOUrH, INC.

PLYMOUTH AREA

PUT YOUR HEART & FAMILY Inlo the 4 bedroom
quad-level,n degrable Lake Poinle Village The work
is done! Family room 2 full baths. oversized 2 car
garige, Flonda room and TREES For more demols call
453-0012 $47.900

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP SPARKLES in every room of
this elegant 4 bedroom double winged, mainmnance
free colonial! Features family room, hnished recreabon
room, 24 bans. 2 car garage, loads of slorage.
beaubful pelo lor outdoor summer enmrtalnment Only
$66,500 Cal 4534012

CALL NOW

525-1200 ./t/'MA'(* 06.000

MICHIGAN FARM STYLE COLONIAL on over 12

prime acres in Plymouth Township! Beautiful proper-
ty-many large evergreens and apple and peach or-
chards. Home could be reslored to original beauty. For
further informaion call 453-0012. $89,900.

NORTHVILLE AREA

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-WALK TO ALL SOHOOLS
from this 3 bedroom Colonial with 192 baths, formal

dining room, large family room with fireplace, country
kitchen with all the extras, basement and 2 car at-

lached garage. Just $45,500. Ca11349-5600
.

NORTHVILLECOLONY ESTATES. Extra sharp 4 bed-
room, 2 bath quad-level with formal dining room,
kitchen with extras, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage and professionaly landscaped lot G reat as-
sumption-only $57.000. Ca 349-5600

1 OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 10,1974

1 to 5 p.m.
43443 GALWAY DR., Northville area N. of Eight
Mile Rd., W. of Novi Rd. Fully carpeled 4 bedroom
colonel leatures large family room with fireplace,
spacious kitchen with all appliances, finished rec

room, central air, 2 car garage ALL on a large lot!
Only $49,900.

LE

BENNETT
1000 W University Dr.

614100 Rochester

EARLY BIRD

Cozy 2 bedroom with comfon-
able size living room and kitch-
en: every foot of space utilized
for utmost convenience. Cov-

ered patio, 2 car garage, large
corner lot. Walk to 5 Mile trans-

portation. Only $27,900

FLORIDA 4OUND
Rktired owner leaving this ex-
ecutive size 3 bedroom Ii-level

on a country size lot- You'll love

the rural atmoyhere, the huge
family room, formal dining and
2 car attached garage. Many
extras. $49,900

ott - out buildings and many I

1 ' ankl gara#. Mul be seen to
be apereciated. gril. 421-1448

UVON]A Wavne-W. C.icam area. 3
bedroom ranch. 14 biths. be*utifully
nilild basement #th :garl room. Ki-
rage. large treed lot. $34.900 4269166

POOR KID

He'll have to walk 5 blocks to

school from this neat as a pin 3
bedroom brick ranch. Family
size kitchen. full basement and·
fenced lot. Walk to shopping.
$34,900

, 3 ACRES
With a custom built 3.bedroom,

3 bath quad-level. The 34' fam-
ily room has a fireplace and
doorwall to rear patio. 2 car
attached garage. Come in 10
see the many extra custom tea-
tures of this fine home.

$65,000.

YOUR OWN FARM

and right in the heart of Livonia Five acres surround this
8 -eptionally cared for 4 bedroom brick home. Large bam,

2.89 BEAUTIFUL ACRES WITH MANY TREES! Three

bedroom brick Cape Cod style home ollers wet piaster,
wood herrno windows, 24 baths 2 fireplaces. garage
and greenhouse. Country liv,ng in an area of hne
homes. $69,900 Call 453-0012

This palattal residence -th a hilltop view could be
yours. A Irriost 3,000 sq It. in our new model in
COLONY FARMS (Weslem Plymouth Township)
pnced at$88.750. For details call 453-0012

M NORTHVILLE
OFFICE

330 NORTH CENTER ST

349-5600

PLYMOUTH

 121 OFFICE1115S MAINST

Wia./.3. 453-0012

..Ink

01 uw [v e.n. winainau rolme. 4 year

old Troy ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 batiz. 2
car gara,e. family room Cathedral
ceiling bving room with fireplace
02•tral air. built in range and oven.
Patio. ps grill. carpeted throughbRa
low *40 s 6*Sm

Beverly Hills
Georgetown Sub

30855 W 1.Incoinshire

Lovely colonial. 4 large bedrooms. 24
bill. large living room. lorinal dtn-
Ing room. paneled family room with
bult ins and ramed hearth fireplace.
lary Flori(la room. {leeontor fix
tures. custom drapes and carping
Kitchen with- built in range and dish-
washer. large eating area. extra cup-
boards. first¢¥loor taimdry room with
sink. full basement with sink. hinrudi

fier. 2 car garage with automatic

nni*yacaalt.,r
Swim aub members» available.
Open Saturday and Sunday. March
8.9th. 1-4 pm or by appointmeit Im-
mediate occupancy. Principals only.
. 900 6*6«09

A REAL FIND
Comfortable Birmingham Z bedroom
ranch Fireplaced living room. pm-
eled den & large neled porch. Full
basement.(lose to stores & trans-
portation $57.900
ATTRACTIVE SETTING
Fbr this delightful colonial on a pictu-
irsque lot Handsomely fireplaced
family room- Deck with .ooded new
4 bedrooms. 24 baths. Binningharn
sd=13. *74.900

NEAR QUARTON SCHOOL
3 bedroom ranch on

dead-end street sporldes with
new decor. Fireplaoes ip
living room and rec room.
Upgraded kitchen and fenced
yord. $44,500.

RALPH MANUEL
Associates. Inc MI 7-7 too

Raised dining room. .
Wh doorwalls that open onto a pit,0
area

Under construction basemel¢ In-
staUed. The Fairmor¢ W No 18.
$129.900

Other Models from $99.000

BLOOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS

S HORES
Of Bloomfield Loke

Ck, Lone Pine Rd. between Mid-belt

and Orchard Lake Roads. Open dilly
Ed Sm IZN-7PM, Sat 1ZN-SPM /
amed Thurs

HERMAN FRANKEL ORGA

C.100 616-3502

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS

AVAILABLE
• Plymotih Schools
• Sewer & Water
I Gas

• Paved Streets

from

$18,000
Call

CASS R.

JANOWSKI
. Designer &13uilder

453-2365

SPACIOUS ranch m Hartland School
District Walkout buerner• and built

in swimming pool on a beautiful roll·
tr€ 10 acres with small barn. An Arte R

1821 W Maple Birrmn,0.m - well Ind small Bnd make it 349-88
· ided for the family •ho desires

'\ IDealty 24 wired garage. new -----
ciate. (00-808 ) Highland. Rolling Mth F C

WESTLAND. Vacant 3 bearoom
bricidront ranch. aluminum sided 24 x hones Must see to appti

CLsoo owner *ill pay :5077¤' pines. 10 acre builang site The spot Neat as
Call after 5 PM. 721-5003. 728-1*» t}mt will mean home. peace and quiet er home

522-5333 CONTEMPORA«Y QUAD-LEVEL tv. Don't miss seeing th. abres/. ceramic
for that -y e=cutne and his farni-

a.torn 3 bedmom hne m i acre NA-824 I Near US-23 Id )1-39 10 W'*'-1
f with 125 ft on Squaw Lake. fireplaced acre iarm. 3 bedroom home Large 13.500 dc

32744 FIVE MILE, LIVONIA family room. 3 full baths. fintshed ree. barn. work shed. peried spot to raime elt. Imn
room. C A. Rhodes. 646·1074 h•,4/ family Hartland Sdvols sig.500

(00-713) A larie vanety 01 1 5. and
10 acre parretk Some wooded anct
rolling. All available on land coread 

Eiumtia Nark Extatra Hoo//e I

ted an

TRANSFERRED €A 3 ra
4// + 01

i or ----
=LJWN*1*4

RELOCATING?17'
Ask about RECOA referral service.

WE HANDLE HOMES FROM COAST TO COAST

• Next to Livonia Mall Use Your Prekent Home To
• Colonials, Tri-Levels Buy One Of Our Houses

Ranches

ALL HOMES FEATURE Stove, carpeting, insulated windows, family room with
fireplace, 114 or 214 baths, underground facilities, 80' x 125' lot

f.

From 41,200

termi Call or drop in for Free map
on Available orooerties G V Sct-fer
Real Estate. *01 k Main. Milford Mil-
ford GIS-1543. Hartland 632-7469

RAISING KIDS?
THEN, come see this lovely 3
bedroom borne, with prive-
leges on 3 lakes. Fireplace in
living room, full basement,
sunroom and 2 car garage.

Priced right at $26,900 VA
terms.

BRADBURN
2603 Union lake

Union Lake

1-363-8363

BIG & PROUD EXCEPTIONAL

Sharp & clean s the 5 bedroom colon,al with a wel- This is truly an exceptional buy. Three kingsize bed- MODEL PHONE
W

des,gned kitchen. fun loving family room with natural rooms. a modem kitchen with built-ins, 24 foot living (9

fireplace. 2'4 baths. large foyer, lormal dinng room, room with dining eli, 14 baths, gorgeous family room 477-3189 z 2
0

first Iloor laundry, full basement. anached 2 car garage, with natural fireplace and two car garage. $34,900. LIVONIA SEARS

prime area 01 Lwonia. immedial occupency and PARK ' MALL

much much more. Offered at$54,900 CUSTOM BUILT ¤nan Qmorqw•grng
MODELS ON WEST SEVEN MILE - 2 Rm  ESTATES

SUBURBAN LIVING

Clean and with immedi- occupancy we have thts 3
bedroom al alum,num ninch -th a super lirge kitch-

en, living room. lamdy room. 2 car garage and an
excep*onally low, low assurnplon. Hurry' $22,900

PICTURESQUE

Immacul- Noughout and situ-d on a 135 M lot ts

the 3 king size bedroom *ce brick ranch with a candie
lighmd formal dining room. ultra modem kitchen. 2 full
b-s, excelent carpel,ng throughout, central a, con-

ditioning. hemed 24 car garage and Arizona bound
owner a*ing $39.900

REDISCOVER LIVING

Excellent •nd contact *rms are not the only leakire Of
this cle- broad tont taci brck ranch with 3 extra

Super sharp. 11 you want me better #,ings n life, be
sure and see this outstanding brick ranch with all
kingsize rooms, private bath off the master bedroom
plus l'h more, modem kitchen with all built-ins, real
nice formal dining room, full basement and two car
garage. Another plus leature in Ihis attractive home is
central air condmoning. $45,900

MR. & MRS. CLEAN

A unique floor plan in this extremely attractive brick
ranch in move-in condition. Only four years old, featlJr-
ing a family room, three bedrooms. beautifu Hy carpet-
ed and drapes, full basement. $28.900

RAVINE & STREAM

Spacious custom built ranch on a secluded acre ravine

m
m

rWki)LE£™AD 1 -4

7 MILEOPEN DAIL¥ and SUNDAY 1 -8
CLOSED THURSDAY

i.. C

SALES BY Three Models To Inspect

Koppy-DensmoreRAY ABRAHAM CO. Builders

large bedrooms. huge modem kilchen with dlnele.
excillint floor paaern. 14 baths. full Iled ind pan-
tioned basement. above ground pool 2 car garage,
fast occupency and asking $35.900

FAMILY ROOM FIREPLACE

Allin all you can't buy as much home as we oller you m
this clean Owee bedroom, 14 ban colonial will, a 22 ft

larnily slyle knchen overlooking that warm cory family
room with brickwill fireplace with doonval leading 10
In enclosed p..O -0, gas barbeque. fuM basement
Ind -o car alached garage $38.500

sle. The rooms are spacious 25 x 21 living room with
natural fireplace, three twinsize bedroorrs, country
kitchen, Florida room and garage. $49.900

COUNTRY ROAD

Four huge bedrooms with privacy ban off the master
bedroom. many custom features, Mother's dream
kitchen with comfortable dinette, large family room and
covered pak This split level home has all the warmth
and charm a farnily could desire and sits on a 135 x 165
lot. It also has an extra large two car attached side
entrance garage $43,900

48 YEARS

Jt
1 1 C, i 12 F

QUAST

nice kitchen and dining room. large lot with shade
trees, 2 car garage.
Price $20,900 Call 261-1600

-

STARTER HOME

Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch. bAck and aluminum.1
large 24 car garage, close to transportation. good
mortgage assumption.
Price $23.900 Call 261-1600

' pnklnnulklll IUIC

r. -

FARMINGTON HILLS

"Rambling Ranch"
3 bedroom, 1 14 baths, family
room, lonnal dining room, first

floor laundry, anached garage,
gas heat. 16 acre lot.
$29,900 Call 478-1040

swimming pool and club house privileges.
Call 261-1600

COUNTRY RANCH

has spacious yard, 3 bedrooms. family room overlooks
rear yard, central air conditioning, healed 2 car garage.
immediale occupancy.
Price Now $28.000 Call 261-1600

ROSEDALE GARDENS

3 bedroom Dutch colonial, tiled basement 2 car ga-
rage, gas heat, 80' x 144' treed lot in Rosedale Gar-
dens, take over mortgage.
Price $32,900 . Call 261-1600

,• AQQV

.WOLFE
CO '·' 2 2.:

OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

.

WESTLAND

Super Sharp
4 bedroom colonial, 11/9 baths,

country kitchen with stove and
refrigerator, family room wilh
natural fireplace, full finished

basement, gas heat. 2 car at-
tached garage. Priced at
$34,500. Assumption available

LIVONIA

WESTLAND
"Brick Beauty"

Three bedrooms, 11* bams, full
brick ranch. New shag camel-
ing, carpeted country kitchen,
2¥ car garage, finished recrea-
tion room, gas heat.
$27,900 Call 478-1040

LIVONIA -

REDFORD Just Listed Swimming Pool
Cute 2 bedroom ranch with al- 3 bedroom brick ranch, counly Goes with this 3 bedroom
tached garage, gas heal mod- kitchen, full basement natural ranch, modem kilchen. 2 baths.
em lormica kithen. bath with fireplace, gas heat, l'h car P finished basement dining elt
vanity, patio. 40 ft. lot. , rage. Close to everylhing. Ask- Asking $27,900. Excellent as-
$16,500 Call 478-1040 ing $29,900. Terms available sumption available.

-

room with nawal fireplace, f
peting and drapes throughoul
located in Noningham West
Price $67,500

2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 15707 Farmington Rd. 
WE HAVE QUALIFIED CONVENTIONAL BUYERS WNTING * 1-1@..1 LIVONIA

Ask About OurEquity Advance Program U3 261-1600
GA 1-5660 = lili GA 7-0733
1. -,261-5350 538-2000 478-1040

32398 FIVE MILE ROAD i " 33235 WEST SEVEN MILE. KIVONIA DETROIT/REDFORD FARMINGTON , ...the HELPFUL People! 
I .

. 1 4

--
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SAVE GAS
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.h =r e,....4 C.6. Pool - recre-• han F- =d late Golf coum site Se-r in. well on
F.$.b .Cor.ed. 2 ... ..... fun MAX

VEST BU)0*inELD Tra-Id 3 0.,1),00* hamem'll .ar¥ car n- moal• -es Fe-*, ox 106 01* Of ToINVI .mplly. Sul.. Alk lor Thelma Pcl 1,0 1"loximi'dy 2 acres eacIL
BROOCKffi:;60 SNYDER, pit. Il.ill lord. 0..mp- B.yvil. 161!crest ..y IL/0.ch

645-9070 md Mansion ...01
CENTER REALTY

One tenere pareet •m-
suburban detroit KINNEY &

-=W=:br= · CREDIT TERMS VACANT 140 .011 m Fo•le,ville
EASILY ARRANGED -•.mod hur* m-peracre LATHRUP VILLAGE 0 - 4111 Orchard Lake -4PE-LE (mEEK - PETERSON 312*W.MUER¢L VACANr » acres ki Wehherville

LUXURIOG 3 be-oom r i bili    (* Mile. W 4 Nortbville I FeR. 0•e trees OUID 353-8600 One aw!,Iim*4 14 .cres Id
106 frontal .- MET ANDRAhome BENNETT *-- c.-4 == 7c ,  R.... ==rm HARrLAND area. 3 bedroom ranclt lWO elcelle,t blal{*M siles. E.keao,ed S,-ys •Ho-ys

14 *14 Milt in bar and WA mod Orion H*1,64 1-* corne lots. - ™rteen acres ,•ith stream fl, Flrl offering. Wide •eliction 01 ex81.m 14, ..7-2... m.kt./.
MANKLIN VILUGE MA„- only 14 mila hm Pormt. *17.- cit,2< acrea/ parceh. trom S le 41hunters
PUNOUTH - NE• 1,/id VW./ ENCHANTING 1 bed/lom brick type Day 162-17- Ever*00 mall 3 stall barn on '4 arne. SISJOO

mnMINGHAM CONDONINIUM ..-6-*22'.- 1Llor---957:m •°'f**2AR:2 l.dcontract tem. . acres in size All lithin easy ewamu
* di-nce imm whman D-•t

rnogazi ne EEP.vij24 matuci11407: E:rc,£.211 =fl==0Ut2 1[ CLARKSTON ACREAGE - -ded pareet: bnd ctract »daN.w..aterms652-2555
lin *cres Grovelend T.p. hiuy Re[th,1 wooded teral. Altracve

goily dicor-d throughout 2 07.- "' 1.-d or U...1.- Shit# and

bedrooms, l'h bolhs, move in R F SCHNEIDER REALTY titky *i Ve,7 ®ood =I,diticm:. no ALDER , woockd ind Iroll# acm in a fine terms
After 6 pm, callarea 1.000 4 fronuage. excetier

- -- ---- -payment to 0-*r Call ID-Il .1 - 1. building site 0,1 a breezy knoU N.900. WF h., . ....4 .8....I..... a ..,-. Phillip An*eae at «241®GARDEN CITY

Aluminurn Bungalow in an area of $30000 brick
homes Extra large lot Two car garage Storage shed
Immediate occupancy. Only $20.900

REDFORD

Three bedroom alummum Bungalow on paved street
with tormal dirung. Country kitchen and large enclosed
porch Only $18.900

REDFORD

One acre of beautiful grounds with three bedroom
ranch and anached 2 c-garage Breezeway. 20 * 40
bam. Clean. Immediate occupancy $30.900

LUINGTON

HOUSE 261-8555

condition Available imme- .9/=

dioely! Bioutiful family ARE tries. open ..Oes and

room. balcony off moster r'- 1°4< 54' See th- 2 41
N<*foem, air conditioning, 10-

4 b,th T

a#nm *Ir#.
a.,dorn,

0-d in a great 4 $eason rec- M CNek : A*e R

rection 070. Don't miss i f! 0..r. Mr Odom N

Unbia•oble Assumption.
$26.900 102 0//"*In

F.5.1.
BACHELORS ABO0E CDOP. 0- b-00,11 c,clom i

B.-le-1 in Bloomfield Hills Ir CO-tion· carpet thra,0Wed to ar- Re--ble :
conven,Inf to everything
Cou/ry kikhen overlooking 103 Dupholl For Sch
Dennis court, wrrounded by a

wooded area. a#oched go- ..aJ. 
rogi, o floor plon designed Fo m.4127 2
provide you with the utmost
of Inloyment of the easy life. 105 /10/IHI""
137,500 For S*

643-0100
SO{ULT 12*00. oentral air. I i
ered .ch. *10 ,hed complet,

CRANBROOK :e.*.=.mmy emr- In beautift

ASSOC,INC REALTORS
bne. 2111• cl,Diti,/ U.0,
3 BEDROOM. bath and a half

TOWNHOUSE C"wh. 21 . 4 pn. !!=:y elaral Chlt •her k m 1
•- pano. four 1-s. pool k- as REMBRANOT 1,73 12- 3 be

»7721 001 do- atsurne mortpee. 4

. _ ACI,VE 1- 12 x a Z be*corm.

 .... Iad sld,t Kow. reME.
elator. shower lood con/lition. carp®

737CS

MARLETTE DOUBLE WIDE

SALE-SAVE UP TO $2000

MARIETTE MARION-24*62 ft.

3 bedroom, 2 baths
**es. MARIETTE DONNA, 24x48 ft
out. 1
43571 3 bedroom 11/4 baths

On site in Novi, includes

1 skirting, corport and land-
ircoms ;Caping
1/11111

73-0223

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

t. cov-

Ely fur- 25855 Novi Rd.

6 (1 block S. of Grand River)
Open 7 days

mobtle

349-1047
07-1473

4.0, SCHULT. 1972. a:stom Washer.
ill.,d *,er. dishwasher 12*65 It Mth ex-

pando 051-4012
1. ,0

ine Kea,Tor 1d co,*ract
si- of acre¥ parcels tommt mr MacGIashan147&0*

J. L. GARDNER personal taste.

1-517-546-6670
Miti,11,0,1 C.PANGUS REALTOR

METAMORAt. E 11'g*lF IUB ) A(IlkAGE Hightmd Twp semi -d Open 7 days
1 -678-2289ed. 6 N *ice rolling acirs. possibde Call collect 97-/1S

Farmette. good road md draB:age 630 M-15 Ortonville 4041 MOY. 2§ acres =Ied RiC Ie-r =•1Lud Contract or Chsh *19*0. Call
-ter. near Somel- 11011. 1»JIM106 Out Of Tovm . collect. 1-SIS,-416 Unl -ded. lixll ft Spring Hill

hop.4 GOOD bculding site. W of Plymot*h. Sab 1»117!
ow,r 2 acres. will perk. $15.000 cash or 6514713

terms 433*444 WOODED..ROLLING
COUNTRY CAPE 1 1 or 3 acre' parcels. 20 minutes 70 ACRES of hi01 and rolling landfrom Birmingham. Fmm H.900 Mth Mth tver Long Lakt frontage Ikalding site in Fredtrick. Mbellill,itBeadiful area

ex300 ft. tirre; 1 11 'AN *m'n'COD Lake privileges.
EVERGREEN TREES line the back bon AR for*inin®er Orchard Lake .007 w line Of this !75%100 ft lot In

34 ACRES Bloomfield Hills. Park settingBatiful new me. 1200 sq ft 0,1
Built your dream home. keep hones. PRIME BLOOMFIELD LOCA-· JOAN ANDERSEN34 partially woodpd acres with fron- ice slate on 1, acre pond. Kn,Res TION.high. heavily treed lot in the

tagE on a prlvate lake Coutiry kitch. from X-way In Woodcreek Farms 'Kirk area Water Indle-r
en. formal (ining room. 3 ex- Brig*Ron Townt Co. 014900
cepti-lly large hedroomB. 24 baths PARADISE. Michil= •ooded 40 Boardwalk

HEATHER HILLS*
town Rolling halls md valley, Good
acres bordering 1- foret. near

welcome Ortonville area /59,900 Fine building site. 170 x roads. 'electrlcity. perked. 16.IG REALTORS

1-678-ZZm 205'. Sewer in. $14,900. Z7"BIG 522-9700
W BLOOMFIELD. 17 prime devel-
E19 p#6£ -*A*ty Ri - and 00*he

AC staaum . 24. acres. Ftht
maill WJ. L. GARDNER Metamora SPRINGLAND aair. 31„22& 8-244 ...21

CABIN aducent to Manistee Nat,o,tai
Forest W wooded acres $6.900 Residential site. Water, sew-
Terms. 531-6118 ers. Paved. 120 x 250' Grossman&Co. Lindaman

$10,900. 647-0963 851-4300 Ready to build. 1*-# 1*re ON*,
MANCHESTER · NOV! 5 aa,s. brick 14 1 aub E,Ute• Intle ft E.O.r--- ... 11.5.

MONARCH 1974. 12,[40 one bedroom.

-ME FOR SALE n*,ved Call after ®rn 4774116 POWERS ROAD bulment. fruit tree:. barn /1/0

hke new. 9.000 or best offer Mul be
--uu.... Narap -•--ICEt no

HOUY PARK im with tilt
Commercial buildings, in-

3-1341 I••*18

MUST BE MOVED rolling land, south edge of zone office. 145 x 253. OBSERVFR A £,t . noin

od Pt,notih area. best offer. em, duding. Block Sheep Tavern Just off Grand River - over- UNDEMAN
Acreage, including 51 acres looking valley - possible re- USE "-1 bille

CLOSEOUT, 1973 town.

Realt v
\ r,C

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE SALE

You can do just 0,01 -, hs beaUl cuslom rarch 3
bed,ooms, huge INing room with *oplace, dinbg room,
family mom and lots mo,e on 89' x 125' sized lot ALSO
a 2 be*oorn home that ents 10, $15(100 pe, mon#.
ALL Ihe lor only $37,900 conven#onal or -sume. To
see 500 and 504 Sumple, Ad, Belleville. CALL Geo,ge
Smlh Really, of Plymoulh and ask tor Rchard Suf
lon 453-4840.

702 S. Main, Plymouth

The following buildings located at 37144 Wick Road,
Romulus will be sold to the highest bidder and MUST
BE REMOVED from the property within a stated period
of time:

1)0 Two story, frame, 4-bedroom house: 28 x 36
overall s,ze. Extremely well constructed and in

. excellent condition.

2)0 Frame garage 18 x 24 x 14'
3)0 Frame Pump House 7 x8*9.
4)0 Frame Grainery 12 x 20 x 13.
All interested parties are invited to submit bids to be
received no later than April 8, 1974 by the Romulus
Community Schools. 36540 Grant Road. Romulus, MI
48174. Inspection of property can be arranged by
phoning 941-1600.

MODELS CHAPIN, BROKERS
BIG SAVINGS 428-8961 428-8326

WONDERLAND Prime Canadian

Properties
MOBILE HOMES

490 ft. o€ Lake Huron fron.
094 Plymouth Rd toge plus 6 acres. 15 miles

Ltvolua 4274306 from Sarnia, Ont. Beautiful
FARMINGTON Hills. new 2 bedroom
an lot. ready to move in. 16.05. View and good beach. Very
411-:Cl O< 476-4072 private. Terms.
SCHULT. cerint air. furnished. shag
carpeting. furnished carp- porch.

sk,rung. shed. large lot. reas 350 Acred i usy a 2 hour drivePm-

GREAT for gitaF 1966.10,50. 12000 f,v,i, Detroit and area. Rolling
or best offer Mui be moved- ARer scenic land. 5 miles of river
'p m 3-6713 frontage. Approximately 200

W---WJOV

ECCENTRIC FORTY scenic rolli. aciFarmington Realty Co. WANT ADS -did. 80 mile, hm -h '
Natiall bridle path. 5- IrdRoger Walker, Realtor 522-0900 or - R rural ,- Ir-- t=

476-5900 644-1070 Imem:mile' toblack!* »
=1-: alter G 'm

107 lots -1 Acreage For Sde

The Professionals

The Realtor

453-4840

SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY SINCE 1922

RLINGS E5TATE
REAL

Income-two story brek in Plymouth. Full basement,
two car garage. Good Investment. $35.000

Glenview Estates New custom 1900 sq. It. ranch on
0 acre. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dming room Family
room. basement, attached garage. $53,500

Moving permits must be secured from the City of
Romulus: security bond i must be posted. Romulus
Community Schools reser*s the right to reject any and
all bids and to waive any inf*malities in bidding.

ICKEON
IOLING

LREAL ESTATE, INC.

LYMOUTH

300 S. MAIN 
453-6800 -2,5

Open Sunday atl:00 P.M.

acres of bush. Terms.
LITTLE VALLEY

MOBILE HOME SALES -85 Acres, 18 miles from Sar- 
8 Mile Merriman AREA nia, Ont. on Lokeshore Rd
12 New Mobile Homes Winding creek, bush and 

On Display hills. Excellent home sites or

$4,995 up recreational property.

lots available. SPECIALS] All

new 14 wides. 2 and 3 bed- FOR MORE INFORMATION,

rooms, from $6,995. Call or write ELEANOR GAR-
SIDE, c/o D. B. WHITE & SONS476-4072 LTD., Samia, Ont.

NEW ayrTAGE. Mobile Hornes. 519-337-2348 or leamington,
12*60. $4.995 Free deliverrilthin 250
miles. 476-4072 Ont. CO||ect, 5 19-326-3660

NORTHVILLE

LEXINGTON COMMONS. Dutch colonial. central air,
4 bedrooms, den. family room. On the Commons.
$86.500

AOOMY HOUSE on 1 acre. 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
formal dining room. $37.500

.:

that is ready

when J

, you are!
... with these outstanding recreational ariel
building propertiNs from the ' Golden Triangle
Listing Exchange.

Garden City-starter home, cute two bedroom alum,-
num, sided home. carpet thru-out, Fin,shed basement
$22.500

Three bedroom ranch with new Aluminum s,ding. Ideal
starter home, $21,500.

$3.000 down on tfus all new 3 bedroom ranch, 1257
sq ft., carpet thru- out. walk to stores.

Prestige 3400 sq. ft. splll level in Plymouth Tw p 4 or 5
bedrooms. Central air. 249 acres with sping led pond.
Call for detaits

i · MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N. Man

453-4800 Plymouth 427-7797

7 1

New homes in Plymouth Park,
West of Sheldon and South of Warren.

3 bedroom Colonial... .......$38,990

 3 bedroom Ranch . ............... ... ..$43,670

New on the markee! An ever popular Plymouth Town-
ship subdivision is the setting for this attractive colonial.
Call for details. $44,500

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch on 99 acre lot with fruit
trees. Sharp decor. Westem Canton Township.
$29,900

4 BAKE & DECKER
REALTORS

VACANT LOTS in city, all utilities. zoned duplf

3.7 acres with pond on EDENDERRY DRIVE

*IZZO
ESTATE Nc

GET AWAY FROM HUSTLE AND CON-
FUSION, Rolling parcels in Lake Shan-
non. Tyrone Hills country club recrea-
tion area. Very scenic, 3 & 10-acre par-
cels, some with stream. Easy terms.
VA2506.

BE SURPRISED AT THE ELBOW
ROOM YOU CAN HAVE. Rolling, land
with good access to everything. Over 5
acres with 337 ft. of road frontage
VA2312.

BUDGET CONSCIOUS? Here's the bar-
gain you're looking for. Lovely one acre
parcel, conveniently lobated ·to Howell.
$5,700. VCO2321.

A CHANCE TO MOVE TO A HIGHLY
DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD. 11

of frontage. $57.000.

AX I
311

REAL ]
E. Main

*i , 349,

LIVONIA

OPEN SUNDAY, 16693 LEVAN.

Spicious Cu•om B,•It 4 bedroom.
2'4 bath Quad. family roorn, formal
dining room. carpeted. built-inz 2
car attached garage, $57.500

NEAT AND CLEAN 3 bedroom

1'4 bath Ranch home with family

.X

475 Ft.

)rthville

REDFORD TWP.

OPEN SUNDAY, !4312 CROS-
LEY, family =ed ranch with 3
bedrooms. family room, fully carpet
ed. built·int. recreation room. fire-
place, terrace. 2 car attached garage.
$49,900

OPEN SUNDAY, 25279 CATH
EDRAL. immiculate 3 -bedroom,

CHILDREN WANTED. Silver Lake front
lot. 50'x150'. Good beach. South Lyon
schbols. $9,000. VL2365.

1 :
IF YOU ENJOY GARDENING. 5 abre in !
area ot modest homes. Plenty of garden '
space. $10,000. Terms VA2401.

WAGON WHEEL CHARM. Hightand- 
Charlick Lake. Beautifully wooded high 1
property that slopes gently to the water, :
Possibility of walk-out basement. 2
VL2121.

.

WHERENEIGHBOAS MAINTAIN THEIR

PROPERTY ADID YOUR PRIVACY. Nine
one- acre lots Nn Harcoon subdivision

near South Lyon. 7 lots fronting on paved
MiHord Rd. South Lyon schools. From

Ill A RTFO®]
room. carpeting, built-ins. 2 car at 14 bith ranch. lovely recreation
tached garage. $36,900. room. Urrace. garage. 129.900

Al COU/fl'In

Courtney's Corner
LIVONIA - BEST BUY

LARGE LOT

Sharp 4 bedroom brick colonel, aluminum trim, fuH
basement rec room. formal dining, bl*1-in* family
room with natural nreplace. 2 car anached garage.
Better hurry. Only $45,900

PLYMOUTH-CENTRAL AIR
1800 SQ. FT

Immaculam 4 bedroom brick and aluminum cobnial,
full basement with den. 24 bahs. family room with
hreplacz tormal dining, carpiling thru·out, amch®d 2
car garage. owners mnslerred makes this a good buy
at$46,900

NOVI-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$3000 DOWN ON LAND CONTRACT 4

Beaulful 3 bedroom condon-ium. l'h bath4 buit-ins
cer*.1 al, fun besement. nothng b compare at
$31.900

CLEAN AS A IN
Immecul- al brick ranch, 3 bldrooms. attached
gicip, beau•ful decor, carpelng thru· out large lot
only $24.900

CALL JIM COURTNEY
A ./="6' :1 - ' 1 R.1 i l "

522-7252 453-7600
-Le, c.1 vit""'L dbille,a.0,..... )872755

Ketchum 1522 ·02£gj

ALWAYS DESERVING OF THAT SECOND LQOK!
Unique in every dramak detail! 4 bed rooms, 2'h
baths, a striking formal dining room. 2 fireplaces,
et. 1.84 ACRES of impressive views. AN OUT-
STANDING PLYMOUTH LOCATION.

HERE IS A ONE YEAR OLD PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
AT ITS BEST! Just off Sheldon with 4 bedrooms, 24

baths. a study, formal dining room, family room with
fireplace. ls: noor laundry. and 24 car garage. MANY
QUALITY FEATURES. $59.900.

ONE OF THE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY'S CLASSIC
OLDER HOMES. Seldom will you lind a home with
such grandeur 4000 sq. ft. consisting of 5 bedrooms,
34 baths, 4 freplaces. family room, etc. IT'S DETAIL-
ING IS IMPRESSIVE. EVERY INCLUSION. SEE IT
SOON!

. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2:00 105:OOP.M.
12420 BEACON HILL DRIVE, Just W. of Sheldon
and S. ofl of N. Territorial. Its brick elevation is both
inviting and refreshing. 4 bedrooms, 2'h bahs.
family room with lireplace, formal dining. et. SEE
IT ON SUNDAY. -

453-8200
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

*1
U

DAN HARRISON CHESTER MOORE

 At Harrison-Moore You Can Always Talk To The Boss!
LIVONIA-*] 7.900 Big okier home, 3 bedrooms. 24' living room. full
basement. forced a• g•• hent. walher and dryer, refrigerator, on big 80'
x ISO' lot. Easy term,

KIMBERLY OAKS, big 4 bed-=n brick. banned cathedral iling•.
wilk out lower Inel, fimiy room with natural ireplice, covered terrice.
big treed lot. 2 car attiched gauge. $48,900.

LIVONIA SCHOOLS are juu ene of tbe many haturem on thi,
attractive brick bematy on lovely landicaped comer k,z bag family room,
lovely kitdin makes this a whek of a buy at §29,90(1

HARRISON-MOORE REALTY

33050 Five Mile Rd.

427-9030

Offices
in the

- Suburbs

acres, rolling and wooded in area of
excellent homes. Chelsea area. Adjoin-
ing statend. VA2369.

IF YOU LIKE COUNTRY ATMOS-
PHERE. Secluded building site. 10 acres
with good roll and beautiful view. Build
your home up on the hill and enjoy the
countryside. Close to main roads. Fow-
lerville schools. $9,900 VA2408.

HORSE CRAZY? Put them in the city no
less. Fenton. 4.21 acres. $8,500.
VC2354.

NESTLE YOUR DREAM HOME AMONG

THE TREES. 1.1 acre building site close
to expressways, but with country living.
VCO2510.

SWIM IN\YOUR OWN LAKE. View two

mom. 6.44 acres roHing terrain. Tre6s.
Private road. Gale Lake Frontage. Over-
looks Coon and Pardee Lakes. VA
VL2432.

+line offices to serve you seven days aweek. plus evenings

limNine

$7.200 to $8,500. VANCO2179.

WAY UP NORTH. Roscommon County.
26 acres hunting land. Ideal for coungy
home. Large tract of stale land across
from property. Paved road. Within mile of
1-96 expressway. Near St. Helen Lake.
RP/VA2278.

WOODED POND SITES. 2 very good 10-
acre building sites in Fowle:ville school
district. Already perked. Easy access to
1-96 and Grand River. Land contract
terms. VA2347.

GRAB IT NOW. $5,995 for 2.16 acre

building site near Howell. Only 'h mile off
blacklop. VCONA2447.

PINE SCENT FROM MOTHER NA-

TURE. Brighton area. 10 acres of rolling ,
land with over 2,000 pine trees. 1-5 feet I
high. Land contract terms. $22500. Can ,
be divided into 2 parcels. VA2440

' 1

/-
t

Country Living :
at its n icest.

HOWELL 1002 E. G.R. 511-34-2880
BRIGHTON 102 E. G.R. 313-227-1111
PINCKNEV 117 £ Main 313-070-3171
HIGHLAND 179 W. BSD 310,74
FENTON 1000 N. Loro¥ 31,62-
SOUTH LYON 209 S. Lafivitte 313-437-2
WILLIAMSTON 324 W. G.R. .17...2
MO-LE SALISGI2O W. G.R. 313·227-1
HOLIDAY INN 1-96 •t Howl# St,-54+ 7

1 -

1.

- L_h. -/41'_. .yl
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1 F.W. F.$.11 F.S.1. -In.W F.S. .....F.S.1 WANTED to Pwd-e Lalle 1-0

Fhrm ho- orbo--¥0•ded . . Sk /--2l,KE,RONT colla/.ll' DEVELOMRS

Z =3*...** 44= - =46: Mli ..0. 3
PRNKEE PARTY

in.lib 9"it he ** » IN'lia Of POIiat
Prima |JA'It.'ding. m '1,:2 -'= -me ** b.=-with acce= m

.1024 1 7YUL ==r=le=r Z HOUSE
1-lli 3 -1,1 -al d Frwilion. m,at r. hili. 24 car Imn,1

docking and k,ke pr,-1.9.5 ,„* I U,-1 Herniv L•ke m,1, -6 MIDDLEBELT RD md C=,atrudim lawl* allill PR]VATE PARTY. pal mot for 
$12900 lit"' PrmeN»' cal> 0*.177110 N OF WALNUT LAKE RD for n- 4 R kie.we 110, tnt FOR SALE

CASS " pnvile,es lar*e 3 *4 AU:maive 4 bin.1 -- en 13 ne amt Te- to mit . Fa- E,IL i. 10.-4.1 dbk 80*4fJJif6 ,!  Properly Wanted
6 -

CRANBROOK (h.r-bal lill Wrmo -1- E.mly room *th Breplace den ' m< boot,4-Ind winler ,po,ts Car- moh 2 bleck: nonh of Ply,not•h Formington. Livon,a. Novi.

OONTEMPORARY HOME Foom r:ach 'Ine Uving -n -d :ex:*Ofa:VICi 9:114::AfLiz -t le'."e 645-9070 4' ---=M 42'lil Red Est- W=0111 ANY CONDITION

349-8 trReo028 EE9EE:ZZCL 022*26 PETERSON 31*'LU4 Urior*4. BEVERLY HILLS ount' Southfield. Tile SCRESI
carpetme kleally pried -ow mar

IEBACTIFUL Rot.UNG "10*IL ... Bloo,nfield ..8 01 h:01 pnced r-ch. pod lued lot Arushed rec lut! bathi fil-ed ree room. -ity 1.t vahle al only $11000 Stop by to We Banintee -Per-1*d Service POR INSTANT APPRAISAL CALL -1
r. *re lal i. Milord A-ine land homes 01« nom 0 bi,imet 97- room lar. Rm-1 9.0 Good Oc- Realty Co . Reanors

see or call Active clientele for homes i the a,ea
1.Met- pnce §14,1. ARe, 5 0- ... 4- Telegraph Rd B*ornfield Hills Member Birmmgm - E|&00,f,eld UVONIA FARMINGTON

CAPE CUD LAKEFRONT ncelle¢ =/d beaeh. 2 645-9070
REDFORD TWP A q-lity btlkh4 525-9400 Pei-list since 1960. - Mr. Sample Mr. Valiquett j

Lde on one /49.0*1 co... - the b-oom me '11 ne.ly *colatedACREAGE BARGAINS dher Nearly new Cape Cod -,th 3 or $!7 -
Imil* air conditioned. Securitv alann 646-0700 261-5350 478-1040PETERSON OU// feat.e. 23811 5 Mile AL 0/0 c*, Edtit,.LMEli R';153'tI;:GEbs Alger' F. Quast j gLA.---h/IN * *1-/g an, LA•,1,Mon 4 b-oom and mmy luIur, elar- Really Co Reallors
Beech 11'.5- 235•3130 421-7127

Im IMLWEIIm I 14*41,* ad oomt=d HinsCa, M-i· attractne roll,11 10
acre parcels $11- 5 'cre. 1- 3

HUGE LAKEFROW 1-L Ch" C 0 1,"les lor "M<."'lion t#J,fUR'PUS :c=%= °Te:lial:: INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY? for many businesses Show- Between Greenfieldand So,Nhf,eId MONEY'S + U C r,dli- from E-v LC In- Ope• F. th larl, lamilv ce Upper Stralts
min di, PIA P,iI,I,111 a E Lake A 0/asure for We 9,1.1 and C.O. BALES the 1-. impeceably 1--d -

0O YOU OWN Lake. 5,/00 sq. f t. building, 158 Well 14 Mile Read YOUR 17' 9
beaut,hal view 01 the harbor. 1=ne 1hal im't producuts a return' room in front with service or

Ia /0.' RE.*. 02- Or clean - 0.0 30.410 ¢hate occupancy Photogr,phs -1 all
H. A. MEININGER, part,culars upon request wnte to Ball let us show you how. storage in rear. Has four REDFORD WAITING

overhead doors on. Lot 75 x Former resident of Redford, 'CASH FOR YOUR
BIRIONGHAM Over./d lot cio•¢ INC. EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME or, lat#:O Box 433. O-le-x. Our unitized mint 11:ht industrial 310'. f/nced. Call Fred Engle- now living in Grand Rapids. PROPERTY EVEN IF.. EASIEST WAY• '1 acm 5,-r waer ekctne -1

/"-4/* S g¢ i* E 01 F•ank theird Lake
brick ranch between Joy and . In forclosure.

, good fishing lake, 5 bullang warehouse - office cin *liv- berg. 255-5600. Real Estate needs a good 3 bedroom . Behind in payments
61 Af- S pm -5- SAVE 16 - Lah.ood vin,i b-ooms extro lot, $51 900 109 Cemel•y 1011 er Incorne and elcellent tax benents-

UY*on Like - R on 1,ke Nen WCHICAN Memonal Park. Flal W. Chicago, under $34,000. . Need repairs111 Whmp# Lacan 3 bed,00- 25 b.th Ranck CHAIN OF LAKES Area, rental Rock Mtchigan. 3 lots s,de bv side WITHOUT PERMANENTLY

For Sal• 1730 $11' I /41- 71 ... 1.111*. 5 COMMITTING THE LAND 112 Inconi Ropirly Call 'Bill Willis'.

0,1 mon to dupliate nre• Income on one acre. 2 For more inforntton call . HAVE BUYERS WAITING.

bedroom apartment
Call or Write For Sal• MAYFAIR , 522-8000 • NO pointsin

wolkout lower level 110 Farms For Sale INDEX, INC. UNCI F RAM
. • Move when convenientLAKE HCRON. 3 It Fn, miles trom glace. 10 ft St-0 Ce,1-1- m Ear™nPbrt Huron BY colt,/ pint¥ Mon•. first floor la-*) Deck ovr

Ii/nid Z bed=zi md b., Wt
b# take *alk in cedar ch- mmi

hreplace .B heler e/tras  ; C 4756

/0/"im<.§ and ho./.lul ol stwd,111,luff color r,ble n To Mn LAKEFRONT EXECUTIVE QUAD
1/m ™trott or No,th subu- m./I OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
or best offer Mandi, thru Fndi, 05
0•1 Ovmer

61130 Secl usion and •r,king scenery
common to Northern Mich-

LAKEFROAT Sectuaed varn Duch,gon d ovalloble within 1
Colonial on FInite road backn# to hour from downtown Delroit

 2:27.2:r,.:211%# o. Dunham lake 4 bed-

larn,1, roorn *,th FIREPLACE - roon, 3 31 7 baths rec re,Vh
BAR. an island Bll LT-IN. full BASE·
MENT 3 car sara# and p--4 04 F, reP|oce ;n 1,ving room

Ace m.50 Call 60-57% family room Dtvs muchmore $89.950 1775 4CRANBROOK leen. Milford north off

on Hickory Ridge. rhen
Assoes Inc Reattor, on Dunham Dr,ve to b

GA LORD. 2 be*oorn cottale Bnd Wen
0,*buld:ng, on 4 acres oni, one block CHARLES J

from Stur®ron R,ver on ati vear
co,mt, road. con-uent to 013«,0 VAN HORN INC
Sylvan Knob Bovne and Th-der
Mmupn ski reorts Bw#n# an 01 MI 6-2400

supenor corntruct,on inctud.g hot Bmiut,fw vear

water heat and in best condit- For Wdront , 75 mmutes from

ditab call or Irtle Gl„ser li221 Atroot EC boating fts,ung
Ebate Bol 497 Gaylord. *ch,pn smmming. sk,ing Bar Hin Mus, 4®Il
-735 Phone 517 732-4774 or 3943 1375 53245.7

101 C.0,-*.s For 5+

unfinnhed first floor.
NOSTALGIC OLD FARMHOUSE

$22.000 land contract terrns
Ch, ten beauttful rolling acres near
Kensington Park In mint condition

LAKEFRONT HOME nice cozy Breezeway to attached Z car garage
2 bedroom, possibly 3 rivo small barns and fruit trees

bedroom yeor around horne 10·900
on Howell Lake $37.000 H. A. MEININGER,

INC.
Landmark Real Estate

1-229-2945 or ORCHARD LAKE 304,11

517-546-7210 BEAUTIFUL 114 acre parcel •ith 3
bedroom home Two barns and other

Y year anod vaniwn hr
rale lake near Gaviord 4 yearm

ott buld,ngs. grotuds shgt•ty rothng

bedroom. 2 baths nreplace full pnce. 91,300 Farms abo
sher Call, . i.*d a.·aitable Call for appoinunent. Tn

State Realty Camden ViNgm
BURT LAKE 4*232. 517-367-4477 517-367-8065

OUTH Beach. new I bedroom

q R Sp,nah Kyle Tn Lcwl
Production Forms

Ed farm land m beaut,ful progres-
3 bedroom. -11 maintuned sive Hillsdale Co,zily (*:e and half

lams south 01 Detroit For ulvestmer*
01.0.0 or flure ret,remett consult our eK
bedroom vear around collage penenced and fnendb 0(fice

CECIL LAWRENCE
A K SMI TH & SONS REALTY

Hilbdate M, 49242 REALTOR
Indon Rlver MI 49749

416 .Z3338 Eierungs 3*9760 517-523-3300

anC-4
much LevEl
kido- m prt,
M. 59 4 4

*Sh.a
West

kido
PLY»

alOS

571 -

0-F

me

rl/et

prlate In "0

250 Manm St.

Birmingm. Mich 48011 WANTS YOU

313-647-2888 And Your MONEY

Great tax shelter ·on this oll
PLYMOUTH RD.27313. great tramc
location. 20 ft x 75 ft. building. Only brick apartment in Milford.
$27 000 937-=° Shows over $24.000 gross,

5500 sq. ft.
includes carpeting, appli-
ances, air conditioner, coin

Waterford Factory loundry, paved parking.
Lirated on 1 El acre site visible from

*50 tri planned indultnal park Bnck Price, $190,000.
front modern builang 1560 4-ft. 0/- SEVEN units Garden City,
fice •rea. 4000 34 5. light rn--$101,000.
tunng-area. 10%10 overhead door aDd10*ding deck Gas baL water in. sew. SIX units, West Suburb, below
er available Inimnedate I  . market value. $72,500.
An,le room for exp-mon Offered at ASK FOR DICK
less than replacement cost

ANNETT Hickory Hill 522-5200

Realtors Since 1923 At)15

338-0466 Ifivestments that make you money
plus several tax savings advantages.

AFTER 5 AND SUN CALL Several apartmerts available. For
682-9072 r personalinvestrnent consultation call

MOBILE HOME PARK ' Jardine & Laurencelle
a unlts. approved for 110. Five miles COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
from Traverse City

· 074672 549-8320

WE WANT TO

BUY YOURHOME

$
All cash in 24 hours for your
home or equity. No waiting,
no delay. coll us and you will
get more money.

ADVANCE

of Michigan
6876 MIDDLEBELT

427-5400

NO LISTINGS
WE JUST PAY CASH

interested in buying. not list,ng. call
me or my wife.

KE 1 -8630

WANT OR NEED

CASH?

CALL JOE SLAGA

Hartford 261-2000

115 Business

Oppoit:milies
BY OWNERStr 801 interes: in Re-
sort Motel of 25 units In prime cond,-
tinn. Balance negottable. Perfect for
ex,op, condominium or club. 517 ft. 01
water frontage on connected 5 Cham
O Lakes. In the Iean of all seasorm
activities Pay doi,m to 15 war. 845
convenhonal mortgage Develogers or
indiv,duals. O,mers selling Ne-to oth-
er business arterests. PO Box 1013.
Ttaverse City. Muchigan. 49664

BEAUTY SALON and boutique. East
Bloomfield area. In midst of $40 m,1-
lim housing dewk*ment. Elit* slvl- ;
ing stations. fully equipoed. vag sales
Ed service. Eitablished chentele
m.500. Terms negotiable Will consid- F
er subleasing bout,que area 396-9295 ,

IRISH HILLS
INVESTMENT. Wood4 natural settiog 38 ts MORE TRAN

platted, two cottages and a
lodge. approximately 40

acres. $78,000.

Tb TELL

I / AN-
For Property CRANBROOK

1 CAN HELP [2\Assoc. Inc. Realtors

EVEN IF IN 349.8800 478-1028 \3*1 .-- 44
• Process of Divorce NORTHERN Weekly Ne•spaper for bm

sate. Husband and wife opention.• Foreclosure l. ,- Good resort. recreat,gn and farming
.-1

• Need to Repair 517-7*8121
I .- 'll....

ASK'FOR JIM COURTNEY Excellent earningr. Wholes»,e - retail

Hartford West 522-7252 busines*. Under $30 kwestr.tent Call :rk. VL->/
Syd. 123-3153

f 5,900

Fwin owers

1 INSOUTHFIELD . \02 I C ) / B. /
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS ' (A ' /,/\ 4, 4-);

commulmy I, -1

+11

The Embadsy and the Diplomat each with spacious
floor plans. Your rental includes electricity: featuring
indoor pool, party room, saunas, carpeting, draperies.
Garages available. FAMIUES WWAT

you dot have,ime C/osed Thursday. Phone 557-3881 .---€ · .N 5-,

Furnished model of the Embassy: 15700
Providente Dr. (second floor) 1 bedroom
from $245 a month, 2 bedrooms from

$315 a month. --.
0 10 MILE

Includes: ALL UTILITIES -1 0. 1
Ill '-J

HOURS: 12-5.Daily and Sunday - MT.VERNON 69

: TWIN 1 -1 1 r 7 4
N D

CONSOLIDATED MGMT. 0 £

k) enjoy it - *
U)

358-5550 9

'nNJIN-

j

And we do offer a

very convenient community
The City of Northville is a
charming combination of
antique shops, old water
wheels, exce 11ent schools,
a fascinating new
downtown shopping mall,
and easy access to
everywhere via I-696.

To take advantage of
it, we also offer you a very
convenient way of life. At
our Lexington Condo
Homes, your
outside

maintenance

yard work
and snow

shoveling
are taken

care of by

you may not want to leave.
They're built by Nosan
Building ·Corp., a company
accustomed to

building luxury 0
homes. Our homes

have spacious -
master bedrdom I

suites, 2 14 baths, 
kitchens with 

adjoining breakfast nooks, first floor

laundry rooms -the
and formal dining

rooms

plus a
large
basement
for

additional

living
space.

this'tinique combination of
convenient luxury this
weekend at Eight Mile and

.

Taft in Northville? Open
daily and Sunday 1-8,
Saturday 12-5 (closed
Thursday). Call 522-4920
or 349-6350.

Our 2-bedroom

models start at $41,600, our
3-bedrooms at $45,800.

YOU WANT

ARBORS I
HAS EVERYTHING!

... spocious apartments... offering a truly

unique combination of elegance ond conveni.

€nce. You're just minutes away from unexcel-
led shopping . . churches dining . .
everything.

1 ©r 2 bedrooms. Central cir conditioning
swimming pool, club house. Fully carpeted
ceramic tile bathrooms, automatic dishwoshers
Inter-com entry system for your security. Bol

conies, Sound-proofed, large storoge facilities,
plus many more up-to-date custom features !

ONE BEDROOM $170 PER MONTH
TWO BEDROOM $200 PER MONTH

INCLUOINO HEAT AND HOT WATER

Immdiate

OCC•.Incy

N

T •o .Ts

)l

2 \t h\1 4,-42.- /
1 < 4- F··34
1 TO BUY oR SELL

144

r

i.

RESIDENT MANAGER: 455.3020

Thompson-
Brown Co.

for a

monthly fee. To give you
more lime to pack up your
skis and get out of town.

But once you're inside
one of our condominiums,

ach

of our i
homes I

has an attached garage 
with private enty into
the home, a gas-burning keplace, and 
options like a
balcony so you can
look out over the

hillsides.

Why not come see

W1110W

iPj

VOUBLE ACTION

1911

4

I.vi....... r..il./Lia. U.....oc

CREEK
APARTMENTS- TOWNHOUSES

Quiet, peace and privacy... all in one address
1 and 2 bedroom units, featuring:

• Central air conditioning.
gas heat, hot water, cooking.

. Carpeting, refrigerator, range
• Clut™ouse, swimming.pool.
• Recreation and picnic areas.
• Expert sound conditioning. ,
• Licensed co-op nursery.
• Plus more wanted features

All this for lower rent than you think

WANT-AP INTIE

f€26 -Ff 4
' 1- . '.

1 2 (0

085ERVEUEEENmt
NEWSIMERS

JUST CALL
614-1070

1* r or
CHER8¥ DIL

922090D

"""' Located in Yhe growing
community,of Westland
Fun,ished Model Open

lointly Developed by - C-k
Daily 9 to 7. Sund•v 14-

MALTOR 0
41|10/SON- CO.NOSAN BUILDING CORPORATION Q --, · ·-= R,Pub'(I'/il,00'-i" Comp.9

--

5
.i

e

:I
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BROKE?
Want Dramatic Change

STIMULATING
OPPORTUNITY

E,gh/ Nor old dynom,c mer-
chand,sing - manufacturing
company is expond,ng in th,s
area Opportunities open for

everyone Full brne or pO,
h me

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

563-4343

Fl-LLY EQUIPPED Ra,hator repair
-p located on In busy st/.t
'Id b-nes, - for Himid or afo
70&01 or )41-4,9

121 Apill."Ils F. .110

BIRMINGHAM

METY HIU RACE

GRACIOUS LIVING
**4 'Ma- » to- 2 *dn•94

th Tur•.r 097517

THOMPSON-BROWN
CO.

PL¥MOUTH. 1 b-oern. m N.,9

re- mall wa lo '"a. Aval'lk
---1, c..... -1.2
THE VILLACE EAST B..Mul
-c- -1.Ii- 11'lk-0-k.

* Orin bl RN,/ oil- Or,i. 1
/4 2 MO- 44. *
I. 1• -4.... ston" diu

....
: ble Op- Sat & Slm tl ' S ml
Or Call 731-1717

ONE 8- .mme. acrin
Raord Golf C.rs.. 01* UJ • 7

%01, let Ca* /10.174

121 4.-As F. 11.0
NE. 2 .-I- O. .'.L

Pl¥MOUTH HERITAGE
hi Twilorial at Sheldon

D.0/ 1//21/ 11.m -

All .1.- •••-• elctriaty (*82
Il live"* Or. All lit. by the

Clo..d S-ays

455-2143
SAVE GAS

Watch "H,me m Parade . **
11=la-Ill

C,TY 01 Roch-r lar. 01• bed-
./0 4.9/*Ad/t nmed cot*
01¥ .O 8.-- or Pe¢* Se€t,it¥ d,
4 1,"'iled All *lit- 080 a
M/,IhinaR. i 3.-=1

BRIMINGHAM FARMS

APARTMENTS

121 AF'"I••• Fir '"A
WAUED LAEL *116 Air coidb-

. Mrmt *
... - kid".IL Se,vice 2
U. 12, m-bly **m lower
nat. tiled I A... ref,li kil
01 -4) Sernce lee. Tip Top Re-1
knte ...

BEL MAR

TERRACES
01 -room apinments. *10 FWI,

Idally IM.Kid ne/r

-d- Ip< aa. Ud tnni
'OVU.hon

1126 Middlebeli

Garden City-Mgr., Api. 15
AT 0-32 Jefferson £ by thi water.
.en to 11* Wtber 4¢1 New b-
ttle. Clfpetme. allut:lities SW•* re-
bil/fla= and pirlilig included at
onry :14. per month 00„61

CASS LAKE M=* T- be*oom
*artmmt carpeted. appliI,oes. air

=e=211 -ort . p,12=1

]NIA i

121 Ap--9/. F. 0/2/ 123 He/- F/r /
WURNISHED eaty Bichet= ap-- LEONAN). Mich 1 reem
mat. 010 moath. 1- Beech Dity 11,r remodiled Mlr 1
mIL 31.- Rechill. Lali. IC-

BROUGHAM 1447-1071 or .

WEEr BLOOMFIELD.

MANOR APTS room home. clan. d e
home 00 Walnut Lake. s

Wilcox and Schoolcraft
Luxurious -one and two bed- BRIAR HOUSE j
room apartments. Air condi- 3 be/m..Ib=h. p

honed, security locks, pool. Spack- carpeted. air m

Sorry, no children included except electric
pool. recreaum im. Adul

455-1215 1.2.:42#2%2
2* PARMENr!

ABBEY Plaoe. 1 - 2 bedroom
1tments. imned- occupancy UTILITIES Whcl-d m
lill Kirts. Troy. Soath d Big Beaver bedrooni. carpet. drape
Rd. East 01 Crook, Rd Pets allowed fri-rat or. Furnislied or
Nmr 1-75 Xm,y 1-3031 ION, pets. O.K (057) Ser
1¥fO bedroorn. t- bath conck, apin· 14, Rental Service

BRICK. 3 bedroom•. 015.md in Vaueyview. rnPny ;;; ed. Carpet. drapes. tilmLeme or buy No pets
/04/. refrilemor. kids o

ROYAL vice lee. Tip Top RM

mt ' 126 U•he QI,lirs im Ollk, -d W-
holl# ./4 To 91- ...
-00 •01 WIU, Ih- my *. Ild, ** I

FOR LEASE
i .. Ind -a m¢- KE,4/lar KE'IN

, HOUSE lor r- m Plne Wz ma PRIME OFFICE SPACE
man 1/ to,D ne-d toL-1- 2:AM:"# D-oom ho- In#/9 /9.3 i 0' 1iriO"W.d .64 1t

  CAREER Girl needl roon-e in Oak- CtrA&'Ur' CZ
91  Mall mdl*y. Call *ler 6 i the gorthe-t corner 0, hhin Ina

9701174
P-iman Prival . culto•n·

MALE. 3rd. to-re home e p-king Carl»t md mrtition* al-APTS.
1 mile W. Ne•bt*, and 10-ee. Call ...Jim inni"m

Orch Joy Rd_ St» mor¢h 16-1400. En 505
40-3021

1¥10 Oftices 12 MUe. Orchard LakeS•1,nk'
ts. Nopeti YOUNG Motlir Id child to Ove in Rd wee. All or part Days 26 1101
1 1=ne and share expenses Everyth mill. 851·4227
.ob .1-0. 7-"1

tarwood 1 FEMALE. one child. desires to -re EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
weekly S lum/lous aut with "me. Relt $121 .ludes spacious parking fialittes

1. •tove re. Seci*ity. $125 -3507 Firt noor. Exwrienced elea,ive
inifwinlilied. WORKING lady wanted to -re 3 "cr«ar,es Ionab=d *w
hee lee. Tlp bedroom ranch home. Schookraft "swenng. licating. .un.

03-320 Merrimm area. Afler G pm 427-507 Harvard Suite 50 Southfield Rd
Slute 122. Southfield. Michiganheat incld

1 balement. 127 Commercial and 557 2757
Mahil For RI,1 129 Townhouses Fof

- -1

132 Win•11 D R- 9
WORIAN SOCIAL l»KER bo rent

Wig Lake Write: PO B= 61& ar
m'Im. Mic-=

YOUNG ma». 1* Name tea-
•Ishes room with Im- *da* b
*ce Birminiglia:, home call Mil c

YOUNG Doctor with small f-ly

/:Dvit to 4 bedroom hot/l .livil:E
Oreer woman /*bla 2 hdroom
apaltment for her-11 - 0-•ho a in school .11 day Ro,•1'
a."Ion area L""hy fae'lia (hit
from S to 5pm ./-'ll.=- ,

YOUNG couple desires to rent home
or 2 bedroom apenment immediatelk-
Excellent references Call after 5 pm

IMS.

WANTED. land for vegetable garden.
Farrnington Novi area

477-8073

ARCHITECTURAL .»9

representative desires 2.3 bedroon,
t=ne with basement. feneed vard and

garage. One ch,Id. needed' approx
Apr,1 1 476-6086. or ask for T
U nnli,rk A.)1-1.-120 Fle,Id. ....h ROCHESTER

S. of W. Maple Rd .I- r- -.. -I.-. COACHMAN DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER. Zooed ,-1 ---V
6810 Telegraph

FOR l,- CONDOMINIUM Fon APARTMENTS zertupu:S 6;6- 3 bU•liesS or office. ample parkbi will CRANBROOK MANOR anh· or war arofind 14 and Wood,grd
GARAGE space lor boat summer

9 b-2 243 cir, 25 2 ..,.0,0:=,di„-51,,('e HINES PARK EA joy luxury living in our new 1 and 2 Tbp Rental Service 94. ter Miclgah or -0455

GRAND OPENING PHASE V ki/ fee yard remodel to suit. Living accom- TOWNHOUSEpets o.k. (-) Service Tlp n•ode'„... Reasible. Box 261 Roches area 646-8109

bedroom model featunng shag carpet- WATED to rent Condominium pr
Mnt bit -ki/ Avalible I prB2 C' Z'tr: Z:16119:=-0.her. = 0=".1 - condlt,on,n, 'vam

APTS. ing. alr condiloant dishwalher. dis- VERY nice house on large [enced lot INDUSTRIAL Building. 1300.34 ft 3 bedrooms. 14 baths. house for conservabve. ne• h marned

traca"/1 avallable monthl, or ky'Ir FROM $198 Aallts only posal ranle. refrigentor. priviate :116 mol*hly Carpet. 2 car aram Smth Street location Rochester Eve. NATURAL FIREPLACE $371 MO couple. college grads. $150 to $200

.1.23.0 WESTLAND Pitio• swimming pool and tef,us *ove. refrig. Kids. pets. O £ * fings. 651-4187 month No children. no pet¢ (kru
Wry reasoubb . 42_-

ONE bedroogn Wper Ill moh pli ATTRACTIVE 5 room brick :16 hat courts
Service tee. Tip Top Rental Senice BETTY TURNER. 612-7537 pancy May Ist Call after 6 pm

BEALTIFUL oce-ront *h 800• 2 -c.,ty 7 11,1. Berch *er 91 *apes. tiled.- 1 and 2 BEDROOMS One bedroom from C 19 THOMPSON-BROWN CO
hdroom. 2 -h - S-la Key. Sin KEt-1111 'adi Qu/£ 6764217
-a colnpletel, flrm-1 color n =0. 41 r,#I K:ds o k -1 Two bedroom from $249

 440 APTS. WANTED bullding to lease suitable

Week. month or season 0,07:0, ROCHESTER 1 -d 2 be*oom Sernce fee T. fp Rental Sernce
FROM $175

MODELS OPEN: LAKE HILLS BLOOMFIELD HILLS for dry cleaners. approximatel, 1600
- drapes, carp-Z -t Monday throh We*Ie*lay. 1-8 APARTMENTS 652 PEOPLE

Elegant living in a Sunday onh 10 am - 12 noon Mr
sq ft to 2200 sq ft Uvonta area. Call

121 A.I..,1, For 'I 1:4%:t•; 37 #E tr-cano Thursday through Sunday 125 EXTRA BONUS WITN Cranbrook Manor Mai son Vierk *34.0

FL, MOLTH I,al:ty 2 b,droom lull " n,IMI. bJ'o k , Sernce lee. ne- d.h-her. air cond:. PHONE 689-3090 2 Bedroom Prestioous Apts 3 bedroom. 2 baths

security Intercom. 2 s•im- 2345 Rochester Ct . Troy RFArU p, IN twiMMINC EVERY COMMERCIAL UNIT 2 car attached garagePRIVATE

Ath uppr =come -th full 11%,1 TIP Tbp Re:ful Service 95-1240 mm, pools and glamourous clubhouse 1 2 mile north of 141 Mal. H.Ip Wited
m.n. .. Atell, b.hI'/ ..

$655 month

Miwit .m7=
co,* no chil-eR or pets ml be
seen to be a-re¢,atdme morghh

es.

WESTLAND Ner-vne ch,1,11. clin
tiio *I/oem 114S mon/A *130 -

p- Refel,nces After SPit 211-406
NORTHWEST Detmt area. Fullenon

n- Southhed Take owr G mellh
1-ve /0////.1./.5 vath green ca/1/4
m. I.W.. a-M. apphance, u,

&81**ti,27%.1.2:&

Four Seasons Apts
*mid Re,admt s w,thout ch:klm or

pets 04,2 apartments aulable H
y- hiv, en,oved your home ther
Int years and 1- leel the need to
relocate. - 1ve ill res,<Prre to
min vour -d, We are hok-0 for
Piople who want to *a, in beadiful
m.'r'/ARM for vian lo come 0.,
apartme- are cuivvinientl, bc,#ed
W expressway access .,nd ,14,5•ng
Ibnt bel,re at -5 per month For an
4,",1,1„1,'I to v,ew these hea•,luth
•plooiled grou- and ap,Itmeits
Plems' Call

*M or MARGARET BIRR at

338-1800
345 Woodward Ave Bloomfield Hd}s

TWO be*oem apertment Older
-*le or /ntlem- prekid
Plyn-*h Rd Ne-burgh arm Li
vonia Call after 5 pm ...1

MOTEL INIT

With Igtclnette Ilnell and <Ihtles
Conely furliashed One *ntlernan
only 3303 Ford Rd Westtand 722421*

SPACIOLS 2 Bedroom upper ind low
e flats S 130 F urnahed or KN
rms-4 Baserne,R. st,»r refnE Ad
o k -1, Sen·ice fee. Tip TopReful

O%00

CRANBROOK CENTER AFTS
Dehole one nd two be€*corn
ap-tments Indu,le atl kitchen

4.matton call 612·4771

121 Ap/*M,//s For R..1

Churchill Square

Apartments
Tto, S fla®M 1 belm *1* *
ck,di *sh==her. carp,ung. full .,ed
-/iof a,Id drwr 0 -ch,pan mal
Btral w balcoay or *m. reined
orport 1Ked •/mu••11 pool ph•
0-r leatures 01 per month I
KIrts. E of Crooks

DOWNTOWN # 1 bed-
rooin. ir al di,OIN 1.1// lot A
mwil pet al[0-1 Workuil co,,0,

p,elmred 11- per month plus d Eve, 2

IN ROGIESTER

Tb•nhouses from 1225. Ape from
81- Chi*en *lcome Call collect

651,751

Rocster Par**Il IWI Am
HIGHLAND PINES APTS

No• open 2 b=n. complete Fng
di. applince Self clear.4 04-l
ash•,sher central air completely
c.peted L,undn 1- privtle,s
3- Duck Lake Rd l!*I rn,le

Worth 01 Highiand Rd M 501 Cm
month

LEAVING TOWN!

Don't Want To Sell?
Coliult us about our rental ind or

MI,/Ii/ment servic, Also check our
rental -th opt,on 0 buy plan

GOODE REAL ESTATE
1411.V Woodward M]71=

UPPER INCOME heat and stove fur-
mihed. 1125. 1 bedroom. Secuntv de

pomt North-* Detroit. d.450
*ESTLAND *rearn t"o block, from

M,*bon , 0,1/ be*oom. all orpited
ar conat,-d all itcher, *#=In
Stn no ctildren. no Dets. flittles
pmd elcept electnety 727233

APARTMENT mR RETT mo
rra/h plus uttlit-. for , coup» or 2
s„gle no oet, call .„-

NEW LY decorated Z bedroorns $ 1%
Air conditioned. stove refng K,I o k
-1 ' Service lee Tip Top 1¥rul ser
vice 0,-3240

HILLCREST

CLUB
Plymouth Rd. -Hoggprly

flymouth Twp.1
MIle East of Downtown
Plymouth

2 BEDROOMS

FROM $195
Aer• Includes corpet, heat, air
conditioning, appliances.
sound proof walls, floors, club
house with pool No pet

12374 Risman Dr, Apt. 101
453-7144

UnLITIES included. *42 weekly Fur-
fw-d or unfurn:-d Carpet drapes.
*ove. reing. k,ds d k (013) Sernce
ler. Tip Top Re-1 Service 93-3240
WEETLAND :le rr•*hly Spaclot- 5
roo-. Fenced yard ps het k-
ok (017, Sen·ice fee Tip Top Re-1
Service m.ne

OAKLAND co/1, $16. brick 5
rooms corpet draws basemer•.
Move refng klds o k (09 I Service
Fee Tip Top Rerul Service *35-3240

HAWTHORNE

CLUB
In Westland on Merriman

(B, Ann Arbor Trail
1 &2 BEDROOMS

FROM $185

Includes heat. carpeting, all
appliances. air conditioning,
potio, and pool ond fully
sound proobd walls and
f Icon. Community house, no
pets. Apply

7710 Merri man Rd

Phone522-3364

Applications Now Being Tak-
en

Airlookang beautiful Hines Park with
* Imbul-3 recreational ficilitin na.
twe trll and pak areas
Public transportation * entrance
Oiuy 5 mintes Eut of Huchon's
Wetland Center

SORRY. NO PETS

COWAN ROAD, lust North of Warren.
1 block West of Mernman

425-0052

Mon-Fri.11-7
Se-day.105 Sunday 125

aosed We€brsdays

ARE YOU QUALIFIED'
We need man and women with ex
pertence or potenbal m the sales and
Wirketing field. Personal inten,ew
rec,ured Call Mr Kkibuchar. Goelan
A-c 581 28/

EVERGREEN.m,mouth Rd 2 be€ -
room apartment. carpeted. *ove. re-
fnlentor. or 2 bedroom Du
mal. garage fenced vard

WESTLAND-ROMULUM

KEY MAN

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms, from $ 185. Air

conditioning, carpeting, drap-
enes. swim pool, near 1-94

CALL 941-0790
ABBEY PLACE 1261 Kirts. Troy.
south of Bag Beaver Rd. East of
00010 Rd near 1-75 Xway. Pets
allo-d. call after 6 pm 6-300

COMPLETELY furnished one bed-

room apartmerl Downtown Brming
hn Short term lease accepted DOD
rrunth Call Bob Thorson. 642€m

HAMPTON

HOUSE
APARTMENTS

Rd

M rjup'.1
BRIGHTON two
old. 1200. Call Mr

LARGE one b

*ove and refrigei
rity deposit requt

NomHFIELD H
race condomintur

tached garage. 1
all apphances H
u:cluded in rer,
alk,wed

SOUTHFIELD-3
Lerrace condomir

all kitchen app
Available April i

Goode
mRMINGHAM
do•nstmrs flat.
room. kitchen. ba

beement. elos

moith. includes h

OOUPLE. no pets
upper. new pat
Mile area. Call al

123 Homes

BLOOMFIELD

brick ranch. E

built ins Lease

7 MILE Middle
immediately. Cal

ROMULUS. 3
ranch. 1,2 baths.

n-th plus sec

BIRMINGHAM

yard. treed. 1
washer. dry,r.
shoppIng. sch
06 month

UVONIA :185

bedroom home w
nor

BIRMINGHAM·3
finished basemen

garage. dishwash
126 plus security

BIRMINGHAM-3

ranch Family n
ing security

BIRMINGHAM*3

r-ch. Family room. kitchen appli-
.r on-

1. almng

ani 225

Maple off Rochever -.........................--POOL

ALSO FEATURES:

0*For Rent • SOME WITH FIREPLACES
• SHAG CARPErING

bedroom one >w 0 2 FULL BATHS
Brown 313-03-3704 ' INDIVIDUAL HEAT AND

AJR CONDITIONING
edroom apartment. . LARGE BALOONIES
rator furnished. secu. • SOUND CONDITIONING
Rd No pets 722-0

!4.S-2 bedroom ter- FROM $325
n available now At- MODEL OPEN 12 NOON -5:30 PM

11. batiN. carpeting CLOSED TUESDAYS

at and water costs LDCATED: Telegraph Rd.. M. of
£ 01 :375 auic,en S:,1-e Lake Rd-. Bloomfield Hills '

across from Holiday Inn
PHONE

bed:»om 2' 2 beth m 7616
uum. Den. fireplace.
hances 2 carports. NINE mile area. 1200 nia<,Sly
at $425 plus security. Ranch. bedrooms. carpet. arage. gas

heat Kids pets. O.K. Service fee Tip
MI 7-1898 Tophental 83&3340

sharp 2 bedroom CARPET¢D 5 rooms. $160 monthly.
Ining roon TWed basement. gas heat. klds O.K.

ith. garage. (000 ). Service fee Tip Top Rental Set-e to Woodw
eat. 64Mi07 vlee 835-3240

;. no children. 1 room
NICE 5 room house. $135 mo,¢hly

Ling. Grand River. 8 Ttied basement. gas heat. Kids O k
Fter 3 PM. 476-4531 1067 ). Service fee Tip Top Rental Ser-

vice. 835-3240

For Rmt .0 TELEGRAPH AREA. $130. needs

painting. 2 bedroom house Fenced
HILLS. 4 bedroom yard. gas heat. kids Dets. o.k- (065)
lasement. Breplace. Servioe fee. Tip Top kental Service.

with option. $450 635-3240

*4700 REI)FORD-Beech Daly. 3 bedroom

belt area, available ranch, stove. refrigerator. base,™nt
1 549-4142 :72·4927 2734]223

bedroom alurninum BIRMINGHAM. 122[). Very nice 2 bed-
0,1 5 acres 1200 per roorns. bled bnernent. stove. refrut

unly deposit Love Kids, pets O.K. (060) Service Ie.jIF422.9178 Top Rental Service.

3 bedroom feneed EXECUTIVE Hou,6. 1180 mi 4. 34 bedroom colonial. Firepli . lin-Ippliances. Including 5-1 beement. carpeted. Kids pets.
A/C. carpetal Near o.k. (075 1 Service fee. T,p Top ental

Dots transpo*?t Service al-"n,O

HOUSE, five rooms and bath heated
monthly. beauliful 2 couple only. stove and refrigerator. noith Swiss Quiet inte·

3524473 pets. :50 per week and security
420215

bedroom. 1'1 story. DEARBORN, Palmer. near Michigan
t with full bath. 2 car and Greenfield. 2 bedroom. basemert.
er Available now at .225 month. Pine 533-3131

bedroom brxk 124 MeMb Homes
mm. garage carpet- For Rent

HOMETTE 1972.123,60. furnished.
bedroom. 2 tith Like New 15000 :'260627

at LINCOLN TOWERS

• Prime Location

• Approx. 630 Sq. Feet _
• Ideal for Professional or Re-

tail

• Heat, Hot Water, Central

Air, Carpeting Included

LINCOLN TOWERS

Call 968-0011

:112:rt:a=%:t:%0:5 4
R . Bob Beauchamp Reafty. 32580
Grand River. Farmington 476-4576

Building 20 x,'20' on Grand
River. Parking and driveway.
$125 per month. East of Or-
chord Lake Road.

Farmington Realty Co.
476.5900

IN Rochester 2000 Square Feet Ideal
for retail oper.ation. zoned light
tnchistrial Contact John Ward.
between 9 a.m. and 6 pm - 651 9920

OFFICE &

WAREHOUSE SPACE
For Lease

13526 Merri man Rd
Livonia, Michigan

427-1543 476-0860

DRY CLEANERS for lease. Complete
pre plant ready to go. L:wnia

464·0187

128 Office and Business

De.LUXE office in downtown Bit·

mingham. all utilities included. 200 9
It. $60 month. also office suite. parki
ing available. 647-8054

WALL business space. ideal for ol.
Ace or ' Older converted h

Plyniouth. zoned business.
Uvu Fri. only.

NEW ORLEANS MALL

SHOPPING CENTER
Greenfieldat 10 Mile

BETI TURNER
THOMPSON

orne *

642-7537

BROWN
/ CO.
THREE bedroom [tz baths. firrplace.
excellent location. 6461188

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

TOWNHOUSE LIVING

Maintenance Free

Seeluded area

Ravine view

Mr & Mrs garages
Complete ground care

Built in kitchen appliances
4 bedrooms & den

3 full baths

BETTY¢URNER 642-7537
THOMPSON BROWN 00

FURNISHED TOWNHOUSE. 3 bed-

rooms. 2'z baths. garage. fullv carpet-
ed. fireplaee. basement, all uttlattes
Month to month or yearly. $600 and

up Available immedately Eves
647-1136

ROLLING ACRES

24 baths. living room. kitchen. family

room to the back with patio. full base-
ment. 2 large bedrooms. walk m
closets. fully carpeted with exception
of bedrooms -Attached garage.

PERCY M. NELSON INC
M!4-0335 6269618

ONE Year lease Exclusive

Condommium in Plymouth Twp.. 3
bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 car attached
garage. finished basement. central
air. nreglace. beauttfull¥ carpeted. no
pets *400 per mohth includes

mairitenance water and heat

Security deposit. references Call.
453-7660

j

FOR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom
Condominiums

New . Lower Rents

NEVER OCCUPIED -
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Appliances, fully carpeted
(choice of colors).

F I TTERS
PLATE & STRUCTURAL, ,

FABRICATION '
Growing company in air and
water oollution con,rol fabric-
ation.

Need experienced fitters who
con read drawings and fab-
ricate.

Wages and fringe Zenefits
over $7.50 per hour, no ce, 1-
ing on wage rote.
Good opportunity for qualt-
fied men

Company will help with relo-'
cotton expenses.

ENVIRO-FAB·:·
12540 Beech Doly
Detroit, Michigan

255-2400 1
An equal opportunity employer

DRAFTSMAN , L

For plate and structural steel
fabrication. Experience in
tank development from gep-
eral arrangement drawings
will be helpful but not necei-
€,1,0 I

company & air *1
ollution control fat*k-

5 years experience
rn requirement Gold
'Ity

V I RO-FAB
255-2400

2540 Beech Daly
etroit. Michigan
tal opportunity emplo,er

iNG Consultant. mature

ome accounting knowledge
in working with people

This is a challenging position with po-
r11 bel.n

Growth.

water p
ations.

min,mut

opoortut

EN

1 '

D

M eqi

PLYMOUTH ESTATES ACCOUN1

=U

1 Bedroom-900 sq M. , SOUTHFIELD
DOWN RIVER. 1135 Culdren wei 1 BEDROOM $ 170 -4- 1-64:n@7166;i- 6 125 Rooms For Rent 1,225 sq.ft. available for , Mistura. 357-4810

2 Bedrooms-1,000 sq. It
FURNISHED MODEL .......... ..„....6....... ..........

Ca;tn,2'rE 2 BEDROOM $185 iable March 15 at $373 plus secu- JOY.MIX area. v,ith privi•,• wom· lecne in high traffic area with t WESTLAND
FULL AND PART TIME HELP

FROM S175 :==1  SMS. All Ubmies OitliZ"gKA,;2 3 (300cle MI 7-1898 416.19
poncy Greenfield Rd ex 729-8660 ANT CARPET CLEANERS

m 20·35. Chtld welcome. 00. neek. A-1 tenants. Immediate occu- WANTED GOOD PAY RADI
ik-d ncept electnc Tiled base- DRAPESo Comoletely Carpeted , Ch,Idren Welcome r-, fenced yard. kids. pets. ok . PHONE 425-6030Im77& Lpr'ZP Clo,r:'U==;.t;2;ivie PosureConvenient to 1 -04 and Romulus

and Draoed 1073, Senice fee. 1-Ip Top Rental Ser
nce ..240 Republic Management 72; 7117 ennces 2.S32 Grayhng. behind Snuth off •reet parking. near business area TRERICE 130 Vacation Rentals

I Whiripool Electr:c Lt,nher After 4:»pm. 642-3035 ; RETIREE
• Sngies Accepted GRAND FUVER AREA Ile Newiv GREENFIELD, 7 Mile •re• (';· PLYMOUTH Area, 3 bedroom houme SINGLE workil man. 36 to 45 Ex- DEVELOPMENT BOYNE COUNTRY

Apolhances
. washing & Storage - 5 rooms Fin,shed base Nom apartment. Ill with air

I Air Conditioning
Facmtles nint. car,et low, refng. ka o k tioling. heat water.'6nd shag Call 12  redec,; M kibild",eAr  And MANAGEMENT CO up t 3 llUM= i MAINTENT;Y;*Jarehoufe• Garbage D wsposal 1115 I Service fee TIP TOP RENTAL - 5 pln. Monday thru Frtday. 342·0071 Arking 3621n 353-1000 fireplaces. fully furnished. Tters are

THIRTEEN Mile Greenfield arm. 2 interconnectIng tf desired Summer MACHINE SHOP helper. 18 to 21• Soac,ous Closets , All Util,ties SMVICES. 835·040 GRAND RIVER. 5 Mile ara: 5 room bedmom home with -hances WEST Chicago - ink:ter Rd Gentle- EXECUrIVE ofe in dow!•own miervations now being taken Golf. vears old Piece work and hourlv CallExcept Electricity · nat. :133 month. cheaper for ni,ay- IM v,rd M m#na !•ff gingln · mn over N, warm. carpeted. 114 Ri,rnin,ham affim hi.1,11-0 Pmrbing swimming, horseback riding fang D am till 6 pm Mon thru Sat 349.4495
within a mile 425

...."ID 1

42580 fostiff. Plymouth
453-2244

0 1-•04,1...0 Manager's Apt 43

Stop by and view our models and register lof an entire book of
lottery tickets to be given away each month A guaranteed
w,rper in each book'

FRANKLIN PALMER
ESTATES -4 1.., ....int

CANTON TOWNSHIP

1 BEDROOM APTS.
A limited number now avail-

able. Priced from $235 to

$245 per month. Includes
heating and cooling. dish-
washer, shag carpeting, pool,
sounos, lighted tennis. bll-
hards. Great gasoline saving
location in Southfield. On

Lahser Rd., between 8 and 9

M,le Rd

SOUTHFIELD TOWERS

356-3650. Open daily. Sat
ond Sun.. 12 noon- 5 pm or
by opot

121 Ap-ments For Rent

4 .1...U, ...1.-1 V-11 .......:...

477*0

Plymouth Hills Apts.
Downtown Plymouth, across
from K of C Hall, 1 and 2

bedroom. washer, dryer, dish-
washer, stove. refrigerator,
disposal, carpeted, air condi-
honed, vacant. Call 7 pm -
10 pm.

455-4721 or 563-2387

FURNISHED Mobile Home. weekly
rates. uul:ties included. Call between

9 am-5 pm Monday thru Sat-day.
S/Kay 1-5pm. Ext 3 Pu 2-4344

'87.0909 i;i¥Bi;6%2... iA;A¥WE....see;KGKi*Wilible imnWately Pii£¥14 brick ranch.
OAKLAND Hills area Bloomfield SLEEPING room for gentleman. rion service included. 645-1199

Hills schools Elecutive ranch. Mint Imoker. Ford · Merriman area. MA,frice avallable for sublet to cro-
condmon. Htated swimming pool. 427-4797 fessional person. i Maple and fete-
:=Of,!t:&: C.12=:0 f.2'i ROOM. private Oath Sotihlieli graph. share fact!*ies with CPA firm

Perfect for transieree or commlier 647-1250

for 3 singles or bachelors $450 per 355-0874
month. Cd|1 9 to 5. lill-4E or alter 5
and weekends. «2442 ROOM for working woman Wayne 700 MAPLE EAST

Road and Newburgh. Livonia BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom. imme- 42148157
Sate occupancy. $235 per month. Suite of offices. 1136 sq. ft. or single
Security. references. 682-2722 WONDERLAND vianity. for young space available. Convenient to bust-

lady. beauttful large room. semi pn- nesses and restaurants. Answering

Custom brick ranch horne
vate entrance *24 week. 522-7786 and secretarial service available

BETTY TURNER 642-7537
ROOM for rent, for quality gentle-with 3 bedrooms, 2 full min. Good reference• THOMPSON-BROWN

baths, family room, 2 car go- 588-0172 . CO.
rage and full basement. Near NICE room. kitchen and laundry
Shelby and 24 Mile Rd. Lease grivileges. employed mature *gnan, TWO Room sulle with businessM,ddlebelt-Warren. CO week. 421.0862 frontage. pnvate entrance and

reuired. Available March 1, SLEEPING room with home and lavatory in exceptionally clean and
1974. kitchen privileges. Garden aty area. landscaped building. Lavonta Mall

HARTWIG off Middlebell. emplo>,d female area. 477-2[22

preferrd GA1-7771 OFFICE space to share. 800 sq ft..
REALTORS LARGE pleasant room central Bin three private offices and portion of

large recention - secretarv area. Car-

!3341

SUMMER HOME on Torch Lake. 6
ruorns furnished. 3 bedrooms. full
bath. complete kitchen. sun porch
fireplace furnace, big wooded
grolnds. Available May 25 thru
September. $900 per month
References Write Jan Ross. Alden.
Michigan. 49612. or call collect

616-3314552

SUMMER COTTAGE on Thayer Lake
at Torch Lake Sleeps 6. 4 rooms
furnished 1 bedroom. available June
15 thru September $400 per month
References. Write Anna Gauthier. 1309
Woodmere. Traverse City Mtchigan.
49684 or call collect 616947-4592

DAYTONA BEACH condorrunium

Two bedroom ocean front. 2 baths,
completely furnished Pool. garage. 2
months lease or longer Between 12-7
pm. , 617·0760

DELUXE Chalet. 3 bedrooms 2 baths.
beamed ceiling. deck faces Walloon
Hills. Golf. riding. lake prt;

PART MAN

mededfor truck repair facilitv Must
have experience and knowledge d mo
tor vehicle parts Inventor>. eN,ntrol
and distribution Salan advancement
and liberal benefits

Kar-go Mfg. Ctr.
of Michigan

25701 Seelev Itc

Novt

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING
Requires minimum 2 wars with mar
keting Will work m area of marketing
and distr:bulon overseas operation.
Inclulng prieng. promotion. advert,s
Ing. etc Overseas travel Starting g
lary to $18.000

ALLIS JOHNSON PERS
15196 Farmington Rd 42$0

TRAINEE for Tool and Gauge Shop.
some experience preferred da».

MODERN COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE VILLAGE SOUIRE APTS. SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom 2 bath fered. Non smokers. MI087 chine available. Occupancy April 131. FORT Myers Beach Corner Gulf·front overtime. fnnges. etc. 26436 W 7 Mile
63 1-5 144 twin beds. emplo>ed gentlemen pre- peting. drapes. paneling. copy ma-

n......... 0... 1 V....... -- 9- -- . -'

YET NEAR EVERYTHING home. on 3 acres of land. ATrRACTIVE ron for employed
8.50 per sq. ft ' I 557-7860 condominium Sleeps 6 Private bal- Rd Detroit

conies. olympic size pool. gas fired

New land 2 bedroomapts. froniFl80
FORD ROAD IN CANTON TOWNSHIP  ' 851-3738 M, fine neighborhood. prt,1*cy. call ETON OFFICMPLAZA rlls. Two bedrooms. two baths. PROGRAMMER

TELEGRAPH, Fiw Mile. tne 6+1-€719

2-4 room suites. immediate occu- minna, golf. tennis 1250 Per language Suburban companv Fee
CROOKS-MAPLE lirens Convenient shopping. theatre. 111,!d be expenenced and know Cobol

bedroom. garale. carpet. new stove. (lkAN quiet room. gerilemen only. pancy. near 1-75. carpeted. drapes. Ja-
Rental Includes: GRACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING lease and security. Under CIO. pnvate bath Call after 4 6464661 nitorial service. dihties. From $200 a Pald Starting salary to $13.000

KeS-3065 HOLIDAY BEACH RESORT
MIDDLE size sleeptng room. neat mor•h 35&2077

Deer Path udge & Cabins. On Indian
ALLIS JOHNSON PERS

. Total sound and I,reproo' masonry bldgs • drapenes in new luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom apts. Rental in- 1 eln,CU ,story bnck ..ne. Older mature. working mm. SOUTHFIELD OFFICE SPACE ' Lake. Mantstique. Michigan. 850 feet 13195 Farmington Rd 423(*10 1
• shag carpet,ng • pool • communtty bldg • sauna baths mediate oc- Also wage for rent 646-044 for rent in prime 8 Mile and Southheld of safe. sandv beach 12 Mock,rn de-

cludes carpeting and drapes, central air conditioning cupancy. 3 bedrooms. 14 baths. famtly room with fireplace. 2 car attactrd SLEEPING Room. prefer long term. area Air conditioned. carpeted. park. luxe cotta*es. some with fireplaces, 8 INSURANCE PROCESSOR

PALMER ROAD, Canton Township and heat, pool and community building, tennis court Firage in the 5 Mile - Newbir¢h Rd. Init,re. sober man. no smolur€. Ing space 444-1033 an the peach. all carpeted •ith Ekperienced required with health and

and sauna, sound and lireproof concrete construction. ara $375 per month rent secur,ty de- central air. Joy Merriman. 427-9326 screened m porches facing the lake disab,lity carriers m Michigan other-

Between Michigan and Cherry Hill, near new 1-275
MEDICAL SPACE Within a short distance of manv seen-

pollt and referenoes required 522-7650 PRIVATE Room and Bath breakiast , ic attractions Fistung on Indian Lake
than Blue Cross Blue Shield Should

Plymouth schools. bedroom included. lake privliges, 1,8%& Birmingham. 893 sq. ft. on grounu and Lake Michigan. 3 miles awav be capable of handling large monthlv
CNE#R¥ N#LL 2:m'%21 f,24 rotn. FI9nda Ine|uded. t floor large asphalt parking k*. ex- Boats and motors available auldrem billing. Suburban area Fee Paid.

Models Open 12-6
Saturday and Sunday % %,
Model, 721-3500 6

1 BEDROOM S 1 85 2 BEDROOM S205 Adtl.NZMJ 16&2 126 11*= QUI•lers er2=e,==.i,10att playgrot,Id . indoor activities. near Starting salary to $12.000

Ailms near Woodward restaurants. and city Group Rates ALLIS JOHNSON PERS.
plus security 3494/In To St••

available Write to P O Box 475. Blr-
15195 Farmington Rd 4530•

PALMER ASSOCI ATES mingham. Michigan. for reservattons
h . 4 LAPEER AREA. large farm IN,use 00 H&F Curns Or cal#11665555 MAN TO PROMOTE Motor Home

+ On Ford Rd.. 1 Mile West of N ewburgh Rd. with or without out buildings and WOMAN to share ranch home, Li- 355-1510     . 313-646-1755 Rentals and Ado Leases Part or full

CONSOLIDATED MGMT 
land '375 moth Ltase =11• area. all ag/s considered- Rea-

Near Westjand Shopping Center Days.651-0224 Evening3. 852-5375 =able 43113 COLONIAL Office Building located on VACATION on beautiful Higgins Lake. time Possibly early ret,ree Commas-

TOWNHOUSE 3 bedrooms. 1' 2 baths. 25%&!!L
Orchard Lake Rd. near (Irand River year around lakefront home avallable gon

645 2050

to share my semal units available. air

farrily room. firrplace Pabo.
-U -

SUBURBAN358-5550  9 453-8773 Model Open Daily 358-5550 --

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

for one month

basement. appliances. carpeting.
*apes $325 monthly Call after Fn

3681 19

- THREE bedroom house in Northville.

$250 per moah Firnt and last month
rent. plus security depost. one year
or bneer Fase 3630=

WESTLAND. 2 be*oom brick.
*tact# garag, fenced vard ms
depomt. 1225 monthly Available April
Ist PA2-1474

121 Aport:,Ii,•s For Rent

'SBLD con,htioned parking. Call Mrs.
rmch. nicene 441- Stewart. 9 to 5. 474-8360

WANTED neat female to share home

and expenses References Ask for OFFICE BUILDING
Pam- Call after S pm 477-3416

BACHELOR wishes to share 3 bed- FULLY-LEASED

Mom lume. Ford Road. Mid-belt Suburb 5.000 sq ft Lathrup Villap
area 5pm to 7pm 261-5173 Professional Building, Tenants mostly

BIEY career girl desires sar™ to doctors Excellent parkng. beautiful
51•re my nice home in downtown conation, fine location Cap rate re·
Rochester area. Total expenses :120 turn. 10 45,. - equity incorne r,te.
modh Between 4.30 - 8 pm 651-3312 14 Isr, About 00.000 down to 81.9

mortgage, will buy it.
ETTER AND ASSOC. INC REAL-

TORS

at $200 per week. Two week mirumum
rental. Call weekends only. 641-9041

CLEARWATER FLORDIA. Ocean

front on Cove Cay Golf Course. New
large 1 bedroom. l'z baths. luxury
firnished and carpeted Condornlruum
fully equipped GE kitchen. air condi-
tioned with color TV. golf. pool. ten-
nis. fishing. Billiards. sauna and
health club Available mathly, $700 3
months at MOO 6 months at $500
Ground transportation from Tampa
Airport. Available April 1. Call851-9372

129 Townhouses For Rent

OPPORTUNITIES
DESIGN DRAFTSMAN. to :20.000

Fee Paid Carbide cutting tool ex-
penence desired
BOOKKEEPER $11.000-$12.000. Fee

Pald. Prefer mature experienced indi·
ndiial, Plymouth.

Call Mr Grant 477-*to
SUBURBAN PERSONNEL

Cut this out & we'll cut you in.
Coupon good for one month's rent with 1 years ease

Deer Creek
brk Park

WESTCHESTER
T©WERS

Luxurious New

Highrise Apts.

BIRMINGHAM

644-3500
BUILDING 20 x SO. can be retail or
office. Middlebelt Rd..N Ann Arbor
Trail.ms per mith 561 -3CS

TOWNSEND BUILD-
ING

Downtown Birmingham. 2 room suite.
cmrpeted. utilitiel. $(75 per motih

75&2011

TOWNHOUSE
RENTALS

Rochester

Area

R.C...lon W.h Om

IOLYMPIC SIZE
YEAR-ROUND POOL

• BILLIARD ROOM
• EXERCISE ROOM
• TEEN ROOM
• SAUNA
•SUN DECK

• EXCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP TO

NORTHWEST RAC(DUET CLUB

Call 455-2424
OPEN DAILY NOON to 6 p.m

..pires Aprl 1 • new entals only

Enloy
• CARPETING AND DRAPES
I DISHWASHER
I FIREPLACES
•SUNKEN LIVING ROOMS
I BEAM CEIUNGS
•CARPORTS

• 24 HOUR SECURITY GUARDS
I NEW UNITS Enter Holly Dr. off Joy R d

2'h Miles West of Way
Hotpoint appliances

MIEHIGAN AVE

\ WESTCHESTER

TOWERS

Rd

Rental includes shag carpeting, drape*. ye* round pool, uuna. recrea
tional bldg. •01•,d and fireproof con-uction, TV security system. air
conditioning.

1 & 2 bedrooms from $195
MODELS OPEN DAILY 1 to 7

LOCATED ON MICHIGAN AVE.

2 BLOCKS WEST OF WAYNE RD.

For Rental Information Consolidated

' 729-0800 Mgmt.
358-5550

M

RETA;LOR OFFICE
New bullding in Berklev. 2040. cen-
tral air. carpal. 2732 Coolidee. Call

541-1661

TEL NINE
OFFICE PLAZA

FIRST BATE TENANrS IN BRAND
NEW OFFICE BLDG' IN SOUrH-
FIELD UP TO 6.010 /1 R. LEFr
OUAUTY FEATURES TOO NUMER-
OUS TO DETAIL HERE'
31:23 W , MILE RD. 1, BL.OCK W
OF TELEGRAPH. OR CAU

P.KOP)UN. 11130

U)WEST Rates m Farmmgton. prirm
Farmin#00 10-on. close to
Freeway Bystems. 1210 4 ft or MIl
avide. New. brighL modern. carpeted
*- 4.- hmti, .d
mr coaditimed for Far :,und com-
fort Ample p.rkin Chll. 4759100·

REOFORD
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT. Newly decorated
and *corpeted Utilities fur-
nished Parking space.

535-8133

i

Imagine renting a spacious
townhpuse in this lovely sub-
urban Rochester area. You

can enjoy the privacy of your
own home at a low monthly
rental. Spaclous two- bed-
room townhouses. Fully car·
peted, central air-condi
tioning, equipped with oven.
range with hood and large
frost-free refrigerator. A full
basement gives additional
storage and recreational
space. Club house and pool.
excellent schools, shopping
center adjoins.

2-BEDROOM

TOWNHOUSES 4
From $242 a #month
includes all utilities ex-

cept electricity
#For qualified Michigan
lamilies.

Noon to 5 p.m daily
and Sunday
(closed Saturday)
Phone. 652-0800

Take 1-75 Freeway to Crooks exit
North on Crooks 10 Avon Road. ·
East on Avon Road to entrance 10 ·
Avon Hills

1,

, 1

j

Sponsored by the
MICHIGAN CREDIT UNION LEAGUE

Equal Opportunity In housng

.:.

-
---

1
-1 -- - .r-- .
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141 Id• 10 Wild 141 hil NIW-0/ 1418%.1.114 W,•,d 141 *00 11Womled 141 Id•Hilp W-•6 141 M,6 10 W.O.d 151 F.mik lie¥ ivio;, 151 lim, 11, WIM 151 Fimdi H,4,Wa/0
=Ma l-0 -4 * =UN -W . 01.1 .../.: RTTBWS.DER MACHIM HANDS Maintenance Foreman TRUCK DRIVERS

-*1 ....._ _ TOOL ANDi Z e.&:aa =21#9 f.-M.li-d.. ... -=-1.=.9...

MANUFI CC) = h::C ..- --..=. - - .......th-er/O/*r

N.0, %96 and Grand m- GUAM)%AN ound in nun,0.im, m.  TCt, t:%=3= DIE MAKERS "= . 10-

476-4800 91/1/1. 1.1-// and r..chon,col •¥-kground. *eding conations. 5M days -= a.711.m. ----':, ACCURACY 12=.=te.6422-1333 and working know-ge 01 P" week. Call Generol Decrmary

pMNInDOO,ve mainoO
..1 - a..re..01* *thDIE SETTERS 3 ©0 '·-- 2 .....1 to.-t . -. c••10,q -1,4 -Ima13= PERSONNEL ....Goid. .94"

Pli '/0 pimi"IL 'Al M 'll "WIN / IMIL . P'00'dum'- Shoukl howl P.- N<BI  JIli ' Mu" blexpenpnced :pARMY"le<6/05#BM :ti: 499/:teigi:$9"*tw:: all"Ilk.ballud alipli ZC:,1'::2:rar= 16:tier... formed os folmon or bod= -f. ./ I : •Goo'

90.-.HI=Mev in moin-nori diportmen¢. Tool & Die ..Cy. la m...st.- 0. 0.11 -
1. 1...ilt./. =0 •-.0#•In. 1 r.-4.

BUFFER ....UJV .4 .lill.i 'CLS:.*6: i:tur,5 WELDER Die Seller, $4.65-*yo ' 11Wby W cogillmy - Me.9.- -. m..8.1.4.U

bp/nenced hand buffing, TOOL ROOM modorn clean plant If you ol.*=ced I.- m.-d 1•1 - • St.ody work " "*,k. "' '"' =" ". "n· LFN· dm' md /kn=m uw, Ad (Q  1, 1-rn *e. For Fine Home Furnishings &

<111* di-= •0114 -v PERMANENT STAFF 00.• Excill- fringe Benifits ....Ma.im*MIS *un •SECRETARY for =nall Fummon ASSISTANT MANAGER
0011*hing ond burring. Moul

JOURNEYMEN would 1,4 0 be your own 11=* 0'1m s 'IC,14-k rwl- *9 *07 I Myin=*b M 0-, fril Waills. 80419+ VUII I-Om to #jut 0 i Gift Shop2912*W BAg- P....".....a mon in a p,ogre„ive orgoni- #:C//9690,6:2 All Products 9.1,-.d , r«Ded. 4 to 3 hon M.- Home, s. I+Iu Must k. Expori•id
PLYMOUTH TOOL Dion forward your resurne •0- (hit 12238 Woodbine ::Ar" *Mae.#= et:t=4=.2 Zlt3166%2=E Wist Bloomfield AreaMressenger $ 120 week 575 Am.1,0 Induding salary requiremenos 729-0700 Toligroph-Plymouth Area BUTCHEE p. time Ind. i-• se-6/ "94. mu.fha - tile i Call Mr. Fink

iv.,0 . . CO•-7 -I • 453-3628 and •hoh prefirenCI ./ BOX ZARN,MATIOUAREW€*TH D-RVAIHER, dol . . Alloro-r 851-3203
d. M *011- ./ Pod

7//43/7 gilly. :10.000.

*ma' Acid-ds•,- k- 1 IL, M/AT A....Ii ; 'im 36251 Schoolcrah. Uvenia. -FI- mi/" / /"I / a "I, i1 Gre••U -a-
.4II: Assist Dr.

•SECRETARY for q••Wdd n..1 BABYSITTING. 1,0,t houle-ork. 10-2
al'il.'lliall Ul&'1€A - 1 =......... SHOE SALESMAN £4erience mee. m Sotahneld lib Mature person .11 *'79/,1//"1./ '.4---0. 10-.1... 1.-M- mn Two days *ek Oam trmi-

-w- f.-1 ... ....... ...... --1... 1... 1 ... T.1---- ....

r, r

$&

 1-S Cul -3141 un Opm 11 - B Cill'$ '*ly 'll l.
PERMANENT STAFF CO

WAREHOUSE MAN
ACU)UNTANT. digN, or 4*.W Q„,j , . - 1.r ...1
m 9- 04- -7 4 Zce".1,4 410'•m.. WI "llata. . -'y ' . Il .- e-

mi Ill FI Pid Bir,1 1rsoliMl. fi-Il•• Irws (hl alli 7 Pll
4274 N WI/wil< Royal €hk 570*m 525-0182

Need A Trade? u... MAINTENANCE MANcoon*,0.Ip mil tram 3 hil di,4
grai - wi" imp,IM/=m- p' Mon # do moin-nonce ond
hli rit,plus loo •1-111,- A-
•11- -d over 2" 3,- Solld "* IC••i•'101 w.O,1, Eorly fnorning
el/nenct' Call 11-2111 till S prn hejur. Good pay and bon-

0#,4 Good 4 for
PERMANENT STAFF CO. -mi--,red m -hred non

Apply o,

College Student? NW
26930 Plymouth Rd by Ink-

10776 ZU  101.Ellibi - I.."d. ./Ill' I
h.0. ..1 be ..t -1 PIrs,- Den-, O-4 0. I. I.. -re

able Call 47& 1213 ler *Poo,1111,1,1 0- ...0 4 .1-1.
"9.n

PERMANENT STAFF CO TURRET LATHE

OPERATOR
AMBITIOUS yo-W m,n ll or olde, to
..11 ,4 *.M ad other .....Im Experincid
lop A,,ty in Der- North-d Gell R. A HUTCHINS CO
Co./. le,ple 1 0-kl Troy

15536 T.1.oph Rd
Wing Lake Privileoes m #IN-r, 566 Mile)
ovmer J bed,vom br,ck ch. 2
Wli. famoly rooin •nth Ii,Iliu

BlEBOYS for b.al, 1 1 10 3 P.4 5

halt in lutchm. 24 cu #ached / dly• C... [- R......1.
r 21.ned parelt Pal- 1 i •cri
ki. ¥41king dilince to Blogi,Vioid
1/a lmmu -17 WELDERS
-I' 8"M"'only

OPEN SAT&SUN 1 -5 STEEL FABRICATORS
Pe,d vocot,on ond hospo

ELECTRICIAN dization Albply in person

M# h,ve e.p.Ince in Inductian DOW FURNACE CO
me.- eqi'*pment

12045 Woodbne
HOWMET CORP. Plymouth Rd-Tilegroph oroo

41- Ann Arbor Rd Plyr™,uth 532-9100

455-2200 RETIRED min. . Cle..

GOLF PROFESSIONAL u a=*ant -= .WI . C........r

fof te,chal etc Mlly m per•-
Nont.od Golf Ca•se Maple M Paint Room Foreman

i

Rm,ACE......W=-4 -

TRUCK MECHANIC

Nohonol firm noods heavy
duty Truck Michonic for its
Woyne division High pay
Eole. fring-, ond excellint
working cond,hons Call

729-0700
DRIVERS NO LAYOFF AMBU-

LAN€Z

O.r n - MU tril /,1.0---

I.* 40, d ' - 1-, »101 W 1

SUPERVISOR
ASSEMBLY

bpof Incid Assimbly Super-
visor, knowledgiable in elec-
•<01. michanical and hydr-
oulic ossembly proceduref
Mu• be able to Wod hourly
penonnel in the os-mbly of

low volume packaging ond
maler,01 handling equipment
Industrial Engineering back-
ground would bean as-
We hae an exCellent salary
and benefit prqlom ord a
modern clion plant. If you
would like to be your own
mon in a progressive orgon,-

zohon, forward your -urne,
Including salary requirements
and shift pre#erince to: Box
666. Observer & Eccentr,c

N.v,papers. 36251 School-
croft, Livonio, Mi.,48150

MAN ler ./lieral "licill,I'*U* W.k„
).. be ....ced. 01. mn
-kome KE 14504

I.4.6 ./d lt: /1t
-1.-y.....

sulcIckeran-* ' Wil -IC.

1- 1, 1, A *MWN<* R

lANDICAPE Hill -/Id IJb•-
-*trd- med-n

1 044 to

MACHINISTS
.idnighl shift)

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMATIC SCREW MA-

CHINE
E D. M OPERATOR

Previous •*Per'Inci required
but will train 00 our opiralion

COGSDIU TOOL PRODUCTS
58700 Grond River

Forming-
STRONG I Il Ild= expul.e
1.*.d No,-111

BUIC,t, 1,17 Skylark od con,tion.
91,-t *fler

C14-

24,rliced B Ind S =liwi,IN ziew
-set * m-p- 0, 1- Po-c „,

Maintenance Man

Experince preferred, avail-
able any shift. Apply

American Plastic

Products Co.

2701 W. Maple, Walled lake

1-624-1507
An -d oppolig,y employer

FULL time hilp •mled Eircellert op-

- C.0 between 1 -, 8/:i

HIGH SCHOOL MEN

Sign of the Beefeater
•now wk* appicitam R*

PART TIME HELP

MAITRE D

MANAGER oriented and rna-
turl, for exclusive D.roit
Oub. Most wikinds and all
holidays off.

Reply to Box 652
*ener & Ec-* Ne.9.011%

3=10 Scholler,R

Li-ia. *ch.11

OPERATOR

w·r'*n· fil :i &
w.*rl

DAYS Only lor *m-n door stp
=ls (le-le. W. 01 Heed: Daly
R,Nord

143 AWD Illp S-
THE P-de:Vial 1 (-InO(Americ,8 .ek. am=tota
over •• ulaillilkid Imin in the
W.Dill" ar- No eerience nec-

MONEY NOW

00 to start. Chit 478-1213 or come

mto -52 Grand River.

PERMANENT STAFF CD.

No
TELEPHONE SOUCITORS

Part or full time

Terrilk pay
OIl Jolm I.REelle
557-3150 or 151-073

BIRMINGHAM LA-

WYER-Sicretary/Legal #litarit
Prictke limited to liiption Need ex-
perimoed legal.cretary •to c,n*
velop 1- lell} -ant to acthey
490 some qe- 01 this wort
G®d pay and bemnts. pleall work
me conditills in .8-clas:Birm:
- office Call Sh,mnan 9.I or
William R Vanderkloot at *C-966

Insurance
Raters. policy typil underwriters.
dairm clerk are all nee€•d now!

Sorne typing. good math. »164110
•eek Call 559·7755 till ; pm.

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

CLERK typist looking for advance-
mel by learning new **14 in Derlon-
al tims i , feld- Smilifield

COOK. full Ume. days. A,ply in
person. after :pm„ Villa, An,p.
m50 W. 8 Mile Road. Farmi*n-

BOOKKEEPER-1175 Week

Livonia..

Ocmpany needs your full char, abili-
ty right away. Like beneth? Call
261-2111 or come into 32013 Plyihouth
Rd till 8 pm '

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Excellent opport:mity for a sbarp ex-
penenced.critary poisess# good
typing, dictaphone and mh-cal
sid Its- Pie- contact ERB Lumber

Cb.. Judy MeGraw. .444<.01/131

ABLE housekeeper. W BloontleId

tiful office Shorthand. poise and mod
0=miliC needed for //dmn#@//
bo- Surt at -1 - 013 Holp,-
ttaimtion. ,

•SECRETARY for Svihneld Ehip·

=112= or better to *art
Very mier*ing

Good benefits.

•IWURANCE SECRETARY *for

Sol*Wield compeny Life b•ckoo,4
hel.6. kn,ledle of 'Ems .yery in-

•FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper for
-roy. Mui hive
it,ung lorth.

PARr timi -Ck iid dlk• cle -ry. he•ilint •uu* ulary and iormal memum mee onice won ior

1,"I t"*< - allne mae- e, 6*y' beoeh C"U *21411) An connial boss Major medical life m

pedince liMul *IM<re h.n lor ®4-10t-, Eulldir M/, hotr week Salary. 1650 · 1575
01-1-

•ACOOUNTING (URK. for South-
REAL ESTATE field corpontion. very promotable poPERMANENT mtion for person ilth good fiEvining classes starting now! tucle and solne aper,41,cePART TIME No experience necessary but offers 14,pitab=tion and li

0•VE,rroRY llturn** a you must be career minded, ,m
W. 1/Ve-ry
Dria/*ai.. sat. e,-12# a. a.d r.at appearing, and like •SALES TRAINEE for Livonia com-

pmy. Excellent opporturly for col-
-cm. Will tr 08 lele graduate to break into faic,nat·Ili th,1 Fri *:/-1 - 4:» p,1 WEEKLY DRAW ing business Salary :9.000 · 0.500

378-3533 up to $200 while recieving
pli commission.

PORTER for coddail 10•m=. ,=n to on the iob training. I take an •ACOOUNTING SUPERVISOR for
0-n. 6 mght, Aak lor B,6 or Pam. Soutli,eld oompiny blmness *kninis532-ES interest in your success. Don't tmtion Wegree plus xmder-nd. oi

think you oon't do it until you work now needed to be part of th=
call top firm 00#anding be=fit proem

CIVIL ENGINEER I
MR. FLOYD 11,000

incluang tuitio,)*id Slry, $1)- ·
Jr Project EN

$12.355-$14,539 476-6161 •EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for bum-

4,* col & bench } MARRIED men over 25 interested in ,ms well estat#ished in Troy needs

Must be US Citizen with hilang Remdincome pd shonlund and typn Co•l=ny
5*1345 benefits are excellent Salary *00 -

degree in Civil Engineering =0

Plus at least 1 year of full -c-edly seeking yotmg men with •SECRETARY With shorthand and
SALESMEN-ales 22-30. married„ We

time paid experience in Civil .les .d/or m=18ment pote:*ial, typing s)alls to work for procesmve
Engineering. Apply by Friday Fbr the right type of individal we company in Bloorntield HUb Fine b
Morch 8 to City of Livonia. O«er both f' extensive training cation and company •All pay·fee for

program ana a Uberal *arting capable permon Salary. $180 to $800Ovil Service Commission, wiggine. If you respomi to a chal|eqle
33233 Five Mile Rd. - bia,iness deserves >,ur furtl,er .GENERAL OFFICE position in-
421-2000 ext 289 ,==idention For anpoinlment duding rece;*ionit **ies for (law-

COLLECTOR-SALESMAN
phone 64+7310 Ask lor * Bohs son area. Accurate typing and very

Lifel :210 per week. all ben- REAL ESTATE No ,¥!-lence re- lood company benents glary $433

411 2140 Real oppoltmity for arn- *ed We will tram Mut be
•CLERK TYPIST :s needed by corn-Imm 5507»6 over 21 Weekly draw. CMr. Floyd

4764164 pliy in Rochester Supe,6 environ-
ment for perion who can type %veil

BRIDGEPORT 151 F,mal.He¥ plpa,Agencypeemd *se dictaphone. Salary *55 Corn·

fe 9-1

»O«Keening b.
tied chamengi

0.7.4
DRUG STORE CLERK OR

PHARMACY ASSISTANT. full tune
El,cellent Bliairianity Will Tr-

HI,=nentein Dru. INst W 9)Ne

$.
CONTESTS-PRIZESTRIPS

1 need THREE Women to »n our ex
citi utes department Mul h- 2
years of people el,penence. sales
t.ellng. •mtrm. host- beau
tic:=. etc Prefer Ke divorced or
•id-d Terrific -ary pl- bm=s

Coll John LaBelle
557-2450,651-8573

a{RISTIAN MEMORIAL CEME-
TERY

Greatest Business in the World

SENIOR clerk typd Iud
port-ty for 0 in ripidly gmwing

and perionality »pe 00·70 w,m 3
m ee™noe Pr/0
Sm•Wield location Benents Fht
Prferties Corp 2424

SECRETARY bookheeper pod
eerienee no =th.Id. *50 .,9/,di
1-he Per=- West 274-7230

COLLECTION-CREDIT

Experience necessary. Inside
work or, Accounts Receivable

and small loon- origination
Active portfolio, light general
office duties. Call 352-3000.

5!ENO. begimer ok. fee paid. 8115
-k Toine Persomel West 274-7250

SECRETARY to controller. lee Daid.

SIn week. Towne Frpolmel West
274-7230

VARIETY SPOT........$500
SOUTHFIELD.....FEE PAID
Eigecutive 01 in,D,ortant firm need,

11 hind type Your day mil winz
by -you answer plwma Unde cor
r-poodence and arrange his travel
#m. Super nice bols.

THE FREE AGENCY
8-Ule 1»4Pm

AMBITIOUS women will have nmey Bree Live m or 4 day!. Good with ,1 rli uM••u•=y PRODUCTION clerk. rtgure po,UntL¥00=. 17oy
Should have understonding 1 be -t Ind ve tr-portion Short Run - Job Shop Ex- ,*hin 3 days Earn *-0 per wea clildren Refennees Auto *& Salary :710 to :100 fee paid *00 month. Towne Persomel

NIGHT DESK MANItpln-7ign .111 tral• rettable viN d quality POInt wor k and fo. SUPERVISOR 4,1,1•Perion bit-11 24nat perienced only need apply. 110 hours minimumlor $150 - 000 full 014110 West 27+7250
7017 N Way•e M. "-=1 Top pay All benefits. Out ' n rn,hor with op/footons of ,ch,ne Shop & Fobncation

APPUCATIONS be,ng taken for by lobs ore not seasonal Mquired 4 hours car M nece,11:9 GENERAL OFFItE M Hills Con,-y d 1,=:ined Woman needed for elderly lady• IONIST For beautiful

powder point sys#ms We A strong personality li colk. agely Ki-cky Fned Chkken. Forge Precision Co. Phone Min Wade -7470 Dependable woman, neat -th insurance and he hot h/,ches Monday mormn, Top wa,es Plain
eneral office ck*ies. Conipany elfers Tlurldly nigt'. Saturday tlvot*

.- My,notgh Rd. 1.1,0- have on liccll lent iolory and ne,ded to d,rect our rnachine :7511 P[y,not•• Rd Lin. 31800 W.8 Mile, Form. 'RE(EM'IONIST. part time or fullits pegem and a mod *09. fabriceion and ing wne with lome experience ™IN Good with figures. Kordex or mair:. hm - 5pm. Suary. -0 cooking Referenoes required 01-2216

A MOLD DESIGNER
ern cl«,n plant If you would -as Should be able to lead TWO YOUNG MEN Call Leona, 477-0020 =1 *iorthand. al,0 nice •peaking previous offioe experience •SECRETARY for Sot*hAeld con. WAITRESS

MANUFACTURERS Rep with 'tice for phone Non smoker. nit ap-To design and detail srnall 1 - hi- lo bi your own mon in a hourly personnel in the set-up "'th mic'•nical. electrkal or hydr- ....ul d 1-s to promt*e /,ri:,ce for Drs onice call for in· Helpful. Mediurn size Farrn-  itTU-469uN C:= For midnight shift Full time
tricate plastic ports Ex- pro,Oss, ve orgon, zotion. for- and operohon of punch press- n-6-ry ret•illdi,9 OPeratior, tmci4pvt,d neces,ary Excellent mly glary $433per,enced orAy

aulk trn,1 or m!'•-6. Will tr,In in a 1./I...4.1 co9*n-1--1 •o¢k No terview Fri. or Mon. 10,m to hoon ington offiCe. Call Friday be- Derience required if sktlls are good. Voootion pay, uniforms and
261-4500 twe*r, 8 and noon. meals furnished. Apply inRIVERSIDE MANUFACTURING ed your /sume inciuding -0 p-s brokes. shears. -1- 9=/4 work 1,r /*Wz d,Me Send te-ne to box 044.

solory requirement and shift ding .quipment, milling ma- penon. Call Mr Geor/4 co Ob,erver & Ecce,tric . GENERAL OFFICE BAMAL CORP. Ple- call the office nearest yuu to personINC Ne,ligin. 11:St Schoolcran. aes these or other pgitions phoneprefirence to: Box 662. 06- ch,nes. lathe and drill press-388-9133 -rver & ECCentr IC, 36251 _ 933-6685 Liva,8. Michisan. 40150 Accurate typing skill and apptitude l 477-8100 ext 60 Bates Hamburgers1, figures desirable for manutic- An equal opportunity employer. BIRMINGHAM 642-3050es Privious experience woth ,1) . carier 11, at#QI:*w TURRET LATHE  aner  DA# CAR HOP. Apply Dearborn SOUTHFIELD 33406 Five MileP.2C'U:=:S:ATE==1. raft Livon,a' MI =s:r'ct c;ru:qu1'on I'.99"Ilitioni- -*04 OPERATOR Rech Familiarity with food busitas He*ts A&W Rootbeer. 21:33 Ford
3»2010

area

mili .00-y e10- ava,\abh on both doys and  1„formation. Ihy and night shifts Full benefts. frin®e benefits WOMAN. mild work. motel.aRy FULL TIME days. 0 am - 4 prn. 14 Perienced mature penon. Int,0 -rk

U vonia
=1 re.*red useful Permanent position. good Bd.. Dearborn Heigiu UVONIA 261-1100 DRUG and cosmetic ules lady. ex

aftornoons We have on ex- c.11  -dy work. 51 hoiirs Excelknt Derson. 1120 No Woodward. day. household Nutles. one half day of- =ne weekends Apply in person
141 Mali H,4, Wanlid 0,11-1 salary and benefits .0 Apply at 355-3400 Oak-

rice work WIU train r,0,t Derson. 104,8 Drugs. Maple st LI,iefims
polam and a modem clean MACHINE HAND 13335 Farmington Rd. WOMAN over 18 for sandwich prepe-

ration -d wral# Will train. after-
Fringe benefits 643-0212 Rds. Troy

plant. If you would like to be BRIDGEPORT SHAPER Uvonia noon shift 3.30-toll Calls accepted Nugget Restaurant WOMAN for light housekeemng and WOMAN for light houiekeepi,g =111

EXPERIENCED your own man ina progres- HYDRAULIC tube ben*rs and power Mon Unt Fn between 9 Ind ;7 Hiring full time, meals for one Friday noon -tilI-MI- aid for elderly lady in Birint<,Ii,mn

sive organization, forward (1'alified for iob shop detail .t kilders Top pay -d fringe, 0mi*u1©10rie'*" home call 01-1976

your rewme including sabry wilt. unlim,Md oven i me. 2614§11 BABYSITTER in my home. 4 to 5 day  PREP GIRL 65

MILL HANDS requirements and shift Prefer- Poid holidays. Blue Cross, life -ek. Southfield - 12 Mile •rea. 644*2' NORTHLAND NIFTY$500

Ince to: Box 664, Observer & insurance, and paid vacation. OLDER MAN 647.7787 NotneX- COOK .......................FEE PAID

Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcroft,
Witland, Mich. 728-8112 Wonted for helper in small Troy Company 30685 W. 12 Mile Rd. RN or LPN ben. smart typist =*u wants fast ad

Fhst raisa and prof¥ promotiom
Person Friday

BORING MILL HANDS -
0-ty -r 476-6600 =e important. *43475 to Mart Call RECEPTIONIST Typet. Sot•hfield

Livonia, MI 48150. SHORT order cook. no experience machine shop vmeement will fit r*t m Exallent
A pod phone voice and good typing Farmington Full tirri- · Days benefts and very connial co work

ASURTANT  and Z# aval.ble Apply m person. 30471 Ma<UP and dellitry 4 divs per 5C-3143 or come into 24385 Woodward Law Firm. 8.hm - Spin *DO 0 to CAMELOT HALL ers
Wages Equal To Your Ability lood Mynmah Rd. 1.1-1• week Need clean driving r=i cs till ; pm. . ..rl. mism 35100 Ann Arbor Tr., Livonio ™E FREE AGENCY

Steady Work -ce.9.y wh'/ b. over 10 (hll for PERMANENT STAFF CO perience. no typing. fee pail to #50
*re Eerie- helul bi not SWm]HBOARD Operator. pod ex- 522-1444 354-3210

Blue Cross -Paid Benefits , 50/9 Gas Man ART DIRECTOR mra. Towne Personnel West 77+7250 BABYSITTER needed. days or Iwe in, GIRL

Other Beoefits ORDERLY For Automatic Car Wash tor •1,0 can lead md bulld. Mt= have ASSErANT BOOKKEEPER. min- TOP WAGES FOR GENERAL Off,ce Work including
poodles and other breeds Aarnir#

We're looking for a Sen,or Art Dire- · tor 2 children Sot*hneld area 356-4673 TO asian in Pet are and groor™ng

Apply In Person MORNING & MIDNIGHT SHIFT years old. Opportunity for ad- re,po:,sibility 01 depmtme• G,v•ix< trah ..AID NURSES AIDES =61=
12130 Gredild near Schoolcraft Rd.. Li#,01:U. Mich 0150

Must be between 30 and 45 b,ck®-,d Ind ability to ne full 1,11"In NadnedNa*daW* -e typing Box • 91 W &plme orders and u* of adbi ma- E>-4tnc Newip,/rs 1,251

Experience nol necessory Will vancement Phone acy requires ver-tile man with De»it Comp,ny.
train. See Ma. Bortio.

Experience not nece=ary. bay; full WAITRESSES

OXBOW MACHINE PRODUCTS NIGHTINGALE WEST NURSING 455-1011 to Box §11 Ot»erver Ne•*plpers. Sh Experience at Receptio) Desk Pm m Farminglon! Vhriety that tocludes area
1-clitve A D pote,*ial Send re-™ DENTAL As#stant. Redford Tovm- tirne.Oil during business hdurs 8-4 This h The Plgce To Be P=-1 bme. mu* be 18. Roche,ter

HOME
3/St Sdiookralt Rd Livonia Mich- md filill insurance form; preferred .51.101

8610 Lanewood, Westland
8365 Newburgh Rd.,Westland A.ly m person Palace Reitiurant. CENTER the fee is paid. (111 4751213 or come UKE NUMBERS?.............50

MIDNIGHT Cook expeneneed only ilan.•150
5*5019 - EASTLAWN CONVALESCENT mod math and typing. 14764- And

422-7730 »ar Joy Rd.) -f Greenfield 83$2®0 TYPIST TRAINEE ..... $425 Northvi I le trito 30732 Grand River
TELEGRAPH RD.........FEE PAID

AUTOMATIC SCPEW BIRMINGHAM FEE PAID 349-0011 or 349-0012
PERMANENT STAFF CO. No typing neceisary. nite oog*nv

141 Mdi Hip Wanted MACHINE OPR No experience necemary. Terrific spot LADY TO care for elderl# Imn. 5 will train for fast advance•61 N

for brigN begimer who types 43WPM. days week. 9.30 to 4:30 pm 10 Mile. AIRLINE SEMEPARY partment If you ait a Agh *chool
Experience on 3 spindle W /S Over. loves worklig for these Ordard Lake area Call 47+7561 ryping 60 -pm. shorthixid 100 wpin. grad and have a flab, for figuresEXPERIENCED

r, 1, n nt„ IA, ,-, n 1/n
1 term on Ihifts Apply at bi.

..1.R A........I ... ......... re......Ine .6-,

. time and benents. ste'dy job for af- €au,e they're :0 nice Raise BABY SrrrER, my home for tio. one Mual opportlmity emploker. 941-1%22 >oull be trained on latest office maoeook bi

r I LU n I M VV un r\O 13335 Farmington Rd. THE FREE AGENCY ..
I--. -- PI Ur r ILE. =AI, Auc#n-oc,c.ac. a an i ----

TOOL & DIE MAKERS WYCKOFF STEEL DIV. Uvonia -3210 8.3Wpm GENERAL OFFICE coord,nate secretarial staff. supply
Experienced take charp womm te THE FREE AGENCY

Typing and g6neral office pr,cidures. pt.chasing and leneral ofnee oper- 36+3210 83.pln

& APPLY GATE GUARD 141 Mole H,ip WIted perionality. Exoeltent benefits and po- Wion. typing and liling atmolt*ely mint. fee poid. $150 month To-
/,od telephone voice - super slarp ation Secretarial skills Inclu,ht, *c- SECRETARY for Pwchasing Depart

1000 General Drive, Plymouth tential. Suburban location Salary to Nbessary Vighly oreative Ind ex. Per==1 West Z74-7ZS0

MACHINISTS - n.c cicrTolril nEPAIQ UAN PACITInkl ADCAI ALLIS JOHNSON PERS. tion Call Mr lat gnmth at 547·8727 Week Towne Per,onnel West ...,-/
moo citing environment Job reports to topimnagement Ht,Iti'Wton Woods locm- a.ERK Typist. some billing. to $140

1 ./.VI I IWI' ...0 ..1. 15196 Farmington Rd gArvin ..¥ ....I

TOP PAY - GOOD BENEFITS ONE MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - , PLUMBING INSPECTOR UVE-IN bab,Mitter, room and Southfield Steno $135 Week

(Experienced in Repair & Maintenance CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN , 535-3915 Mth great be™efits including the per. BLOOMFIELD ....FEE PAID
board plus salary Redford arm to start nght away in large corrpany FRONT DESK..........$525

APPLY of Mill Equipment)
POPULATION 12,000 ACOOUNTS PAYABLE ASS-T Innel service fee Call today: 550·7755 Drum job male with top 1-on

ARROWSMITH , ONE DIE FINISHER
MuK have butiness e®,rience or come into 21828 Southfield wide executives. all public oontact
Typing required. Salary dva- pt, perfect for slurp. otilo< tvp,st

Enforce plumbing, building, housing, zoning and re- mel =,d liberal benent, Kario(Experienced in Carbide Dies)
lated codes. Applicant must have valid plumbing Ii- Mfi· ar. 25701 Seeley Rd Novi

PERMANENT STAFF CO. 40 .Its more thin typing Elara
b-fits include free lunct- -

TOOL & DIE, INC. LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS, cense. Salary dependent upon qualifications. Send SEGET AVN WAITRICID -ted. 18 or older.

INSURANCE-PENSION-EliC. resume to: (No Borthand ) wanted for national AdvA Ferminio $ Pineria. 20412
THE FREE AGENCY

23811 TELEGRAPH, SOUTHFIELD Age No Barrier
comp-y Type 670 and gdod phone Fohf Rd. Garden aty or call 5!2-5720 14-2210 . »4 pm

voice.Quilines you for salary of $500 UX;AL Secret: 70 wpm. PART TIME Chld care for 12 year
Physical Exam Required CHIEF BUILDING INSPECTOR . IO Company moving to Farm- shorthand and dow-•n 014 Must have trmspo•tatten 10 -d

201 S. Main Street fied applicari Chll Mr Ht:h •--en
1,¥on in the Spnng Fee Paid by em- location. new ofnce lop pay to quali- H.glerty Call aner 6.30 PM 477-4412

An Elual Opportunity Employer *amPlymouth, Michigan 46 ALLIS JOHNSON PERS.
9&5 ,443 LADY to help Bemitclan in retire

Expanding Company wants mer* 1-ne Short hours Call eve
or 15116 Farmington Rd =1= RECEPTIONISI

:Engs or weeked 581457

personnel witn sorne expenence as Call 453-1234, Ext. 46 BABYSITTER. lpm til 7 pm. in,e
ch»d. 2 day, per week. 14 Mile. SUBURBAN

X<lA

ae</9/10=,

LATHE OPERATORS

•OVERTIME •PROFIT SHARING

•PENSION PROGRAM PROGRAM
•HOSPITAL and •LIFE INSURANCE

MEDICAL BENEFITS ICONVENIENT
•CLEAN SHOP LOCATION

- PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

SCANS ASSOCIATES, INC.
13000 FARM I NGTON ROAD

LIVONIA

Bob Evans Farms

Job Opportun,ty for

POSITION OPEN
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

ENGINEERING AIDE 11

$8,320 to $10,260
MUST HAVE 3 to 4 YEARS EXPERIENCE AND/OR

EDUCATION IN CIVIL ENGINEERING FIELD.
APPLY TO

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

201 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH 48170
OR PHONE 453-1234

PUBLISH March 4 & 7.1974

GENERAL

MACHINIST

Publah: March 4 & 7,1974

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT

Young fast moving cpmpany has recently opened a
distribut,on center on W. 8 Mile. Need aggressive and
willing individual to learn all warehouse functions. High
school education a must, Full company paid benefits.

Sentl resuhe in confidence b

Rick F ritz, Distribution Mgr.

' DONN PRODUCTS, INC.
21357 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Detroit. Michigan, 48219

is for

Pierce area -3720

FULL Time Sales Girl. le*her goodl
-d *coessories Good oopor-ty. ap-
ply Donna Sacs. 412 Main Sl Roche,

03*011

SECRETARY

One girl office, Southtield lo-
cohen. Typing, shorthand and
figure optitude necessary.
Will train or teletype. Full
benefits. $600 fee Paid

LOIS RAY PERSONNEL

353-7880
WOMAN TO live in. Doctors home.

4=2630*-**Af;
2/n. D., 47 open **m..
impired. Cal evenmp m4112
FIGURE Gerk AD $91 like work
*th Aftes ? tf W. a flilny
mi'Rlitin ,01"pq v,ill tr- Pou-

///-..iA,6:':,46".1'mer=•wl -4/70

BOOKKEEPER

GIRL FRIDAY

For Ad Agency
Reliable, mature person. Must
be' capoble of assuming re-
sponsibility with minimum of
supervision. Accurate typist,
.good on figures, details and
follow up. Shorthand no¢ re-
quired. Knowledge of adver-
tising helpful. Starting salar
of $500. Hours: 9 am to 5:30
pm. No Saturdays. Call Mr.
Kuehne fot appointment.

CREATIVE

ADVERTISING
Div.of Silhouene/American

30555 Southfield

, near 13 Mile Rd
Suite 400, Congress Bldg.

642-4200

143 AW, 11* Sdes

OPPORTUNITIES
SECRETARY. lo 0,00. Fee Pad No

*,ortl=nd Good ty,Ing Figwe apti
t:*.

STENO. ,§00 Fee Pnd Awrve
skilk Ule adding gld,ne
DICTAPHONE TYPIST. 10 021 Fee

Pa,L Pl,4 Noithland 00•©e

GENERAL OFFICE to :500 0"e
.ar '4*08". Awn"/ 4,•g
Fhrmin<*a) Hills.

Call Mn Evans 477--0

SUBURBAN PERSONNEL

MORTGAGE company in North Wood
-d area. Deeks a 1 kin

Iecr-ry K™),1.dBble m com-
mercial molts// and related proce
In. Gid ty,ly a n-. Ihortiand
a pki factor For amoltmet. call
- Berm., -4/20

WAITRESSES. lood ply pod up, 11
orover. experS-ed de,ired b.' "/ a
=*. Will tran Diy or ni/t full or
.rt time. 111%100 Im. 110 S Wayne
thll for .Pe•ner. 733§56

--

- -With good experience in ac-

DRIVER SALESMAN An inlernadonally known manufacturer localed in
counts payable for Southfield

Farminglon is seeking a skilled employee who s ex- GENERAL LABOR agency. $600 fee Paid.

penence¥, precision close blerance parts
LOIS RAY PERSONNEL AUTOGLASS SALESMAN

Factory Workers 353-7880 1Oumanding opportunity for permanent position with
Receiving Clerks, Loaders

• Experience prelerred Applicant should have completed an apprenliceship Warehouse men, Drivers DUE to rapkt exoid= the t.not. 4 long established loal firm for man with Autoglass
• Estatlished roule and be experienced n precision machining and sec- Barbi=n School of Modeang * 100**0 / experience. Excelle,t salary. incentive. car mileage.

ondary operalions such as milling, drilling, deburring, Immediate openings in your area, lemporary and full gor *m•,12'ay.2 rl:=0' and minges, Apply b telephone. resume or in person.
• Good vacabon plan

elo We ofler excenent wages and fully paid beneits. fee. 4/09' ....
urne. Interviewing Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. 104:30 p.m. No  Call M* 3=bon -r m

• Paod Hospitahzabon Insurance air cond,Noned wo,king wea and new equipment · - SHATTERPROOF GLASS
• Pa,d Hea»h & Accident Insurance

See Shirley Fritsch BOOKKEEPER
• Salary Plus Commission CORPO RATION

For inlerview call: 477-1234 at 26049 5 Mile at Beech Daly $150 +
• Prolsharing

Personnel Department or Delores Kay Y- ex-4.0, with M.W *• 5 paid s,ck days
• 6 paod Holidays

OMNI SPECTRA INC. at 29256 Ryan at 12 Mile ...0- --3,630.
f 4815 CabotIi#uuM-Id/=do- Recruiting Department

CHOATE & CHOATE ' Detroit 48210

24600 Hallwood Ct

Farminglon, Michigan MA£**VER® PERSONNEL
DAVE MORROW - GLAMOROUS IJI#nal Sd- I• 582-6200 Ext. 410 or.411.4

422-8000 An all•maive acoon employer -0 ......Well give you allthehelp youneed CAREER PERSONNEL WD

, 1

<, 0

--DEL-* 11-»L $ $ '



The Ob=wr & Eccentric New,paper; Th:,dq, March 7, 1974 0 P* 11

LE.®barrur: r:*t . -¥- , 1. i -, ''* 1 A

L,rtuble -- 1-ant Ads_373v v'. 644-1010
SAVE $2.00. Two comecutive us.es ·110 chal in mrd<· No - 1

i •=rr

151 Flm- 111* W•- 151 F••d• - W.- 151 Fl-1 114 W,- 151 h.* 114 WI- 151 F,..1,Hdp W-d 151 F,- HI¥ W-d 153 limd• tulp Sd•• 161 AW• u Fl- IhIP 161 18* . F•-1• 1•0
W.-d540'4,1€01 Tyo,g' hi* 612•ERAL OrneK r-41 0-

BOOKKEEPER' fult char for legal Experience? W.,1.d
C-•10'.¥ 0.'F tb a'.'ir, 1*e all bel, -Housekeeping ...0 -0*-Ch- AP + NURSE AIDES UP totnal biliace M.... /0...

Vall] . Part ume le /w m.,eme,K /'adi"/0 m»Gre¢-id 7,/ar M,1-ah Day Shift
Matwe .O- accol'I• 1....Or'-Sil=.t o-- u. 11-·. ··i:71, E-t-8 INCOME TAX PREPARERS aUEGE Graa- c»ni Irt a pb.MATRON

011 SSM710 W 49=".4 P'IM|00 id Pell#11 N.,thll. relar, e..nce. 0lod skilll£ $12& .01:. 4,1.ble MAI'l= 1-4Wed /1//f/1//Ce  Cal * 73 S
Apply i o person 135.4775 11•S. Chil 11 j:111 till 0 pm0 yco 00 0 -lf -sloner. hord GENE*AL OFACE- full tAr Hr area. call 05 pm. 21101 Grid 16- Redtord .liMMI com.n• tw wr -8sch-1 aad arnante t,// .,1 to Work. •111 tralll ar il,enlf- Callwork- and d-ndobdi we  /1.- s-r*,1 WILLIAMSBURG NURSE AIDES TYIST-GENERAL QFFICE PERMANENt STAFF CO MCDONALD'S Mr; J Hal'im -=tipPERMANENT STAFF CO hove o pos•hon for you Your m.2.6 Alf *Rs Iqwdiate op.,ungs. good W Sub fantpiced complu Milukiesripons,bell'le, -11 .nclude Convolescent Center belea *eady work and pie-4 4-1 •Dith -aeral egrke Imt RESTAURANT 162 AW, or F.mole Hip21017 Middlebelt. Form .,0-no awly Mrs *Canh, 7-,m 911• t Salary $121 -d Int- 523 ,J#il I 'ta,=;, DAYTIME OPENINGS 11,Ti"I&48, SITTER .anted m//m dust,ng. light vocuuming and CLERK Be-en Grd River & 8 M#le : to *m Mon*v #0* Fnd.v benents Send us a Ii- lo Box 550. tri/*kabon q 47,0715 We are seekin# setrral people forM.nda-. om trm.,-W- Ten olher reto,ed dut,el

U So,gh#,eld arra. after 0 /n
WI- K•%'.th,6 .Ell m=*r 0" WAIT'tESS "W'll *hal M. tak FARMINGTON NURSING Oberver Newspapers 31:St Sci- THEATRE Artilum I Drenare and each locat,on lasted helow 11,s i. a

DENTAI. 1-En. ripmAN WIckes Furn,lure A D- 01 8' §111" mu be /ed at f#- -d 4 4*=w= |" M- Bnbme HOME ./ Rt. Lavow. Michts,m. 41:50 .ati,n for castig of Itape 01 the Feet opport-,· lor Hou-ws and
NOW

*tall LA-la arm Call Mas Pkk Appl• i n person. P,IKe Flne Fcoth- :.06 Folsom ltd Firmingk•, BUR •lumant= door shop BeR. remedy by Hean 1/vv at the lotng Men A oeat Ii,Dearince is a IS THE TIMEprferrid *,d p brr.44 .0 the Wickes Corp. o diver 15# W Ana Arbor ltd Phlnouth
477-7400 Experienced prefer™! 20015 Qe-le Shelt* Hotel. auditia= Siturdav must Good working 1,6- that are3-ur*, m, 191-0 =*m Fovi $,hed comoony founded in 464-0100 CAREER Mothpr ne- i W 01 Beech Daly Redlord -ch 'h *reh lah. 2 to*4 ne,uble to vourneed, A-hat TO CHANGE

t, 1854 and 1,•ted ,• the New BABYS[TTER for,mall iniant s dii, pent,me bab, =tter Itelere- re- OnETARY Rer*,onist phone en, ...to.PI 21110 Plvmot/h Rd bi Inkider If You Want To Sell
por =-k. in m. 0-, home BA· q'red Zt Isa perience preferred Type at lea= 50 1-0 Grand H,wr bs bouthr,eld

••pm Mase off,ce Wiles Salary - KITCHEN HELP MEDICAL to work dam. 14301 Telegraoh bv Schooteraft REAL ESTATEWESTERN SUBURBS benefits Contact Lan,er
Full Time 10 am - 6:3Dp•n experience in X·ran and be capable

York Stock Exchange A on .0 ....62
a..5 Mon. thro  , Mu¢ Ilatr 15199 Middet.Ii b, 5 Mile

W wu •ant ., ./r-, pb el-/ to 0,noloyee you wai receive .0,1AQ .,th od ew,ght req,"red. Secretaries Pro€k,cts Mas Gema Sum 337-0
FULL TIME per?on winted for la•n 1 Want To Talk To You 1

Plorry *re g i. li-1 t,Pr• In„ be 00€1 holidays. vocotion. ble 51 ::C 1,15:1061.erq:,i":rin Urgently nieded for Troy.
EASTLAWN %.722.:t'62'U:@WT te€hmelao. mu• be howle. and If iou like mone, pe•,pk· hau· h,0,

-. St..rt 1- Sail Call 361-Illl n. Injuronce hose•ral,zo¢,on in- .10,„/ yorthutte 31'3= Southfield Royol Oak. REGISTERED NURSE
Convalescent Center 3 pm Suburbon Medical aink. 36616 dependable Full trainint: prneam school education, Inin •lur te=n '11

pronded Ads·ancrment for- nt¢ht Sates C,imetor·x. Traintrlt. SL,pe4-irmr ,1. ret] Phr™,uth Md hit 1 cluding dependent; and o re Northville Plymoh 140 . 1.1.,n'. person Call and your call •·111 be j,swn ld,rrt Nng Prucratn Wn,Pm
t,rement Drogram  tim;;1 k,ik/*td hyonodoatoar To work full time in group 349-0011 or 349-0012 NEED Extra Money ? Ewn bu returned 356-GO72 other as<,sts

36.C

Call Mr. Tinhamskills- Call: medical proctice Call Mrs U. A 1 -1.9 07:C .-9 -- C.. ./.... mothers earn $40 per e,rning shot,ing ARCHITECTUAL draftsman needed

Sund 1

PERMANENT STAFF CO
Apol,cohons ore strictly con-
fident,ol Applicabons will be

MAR-111•: -on-,-b m•* ho- i.,
oc©,Did do,ly encep• Sath clip-,- t•, e4*rh- 1.- Sharr

••pr:- m,n ##i,Ier r- drin,Irr and Sun 10 orn to 5 pm
1*-41 area. 43/9742 47.7=

*rMETAR¥ Tu P."trm m WICKES
»•mligh,m 3 m- La• Firm Pnor
//5/1 aprrie,I r r- e/0/1/91 Somr
-4"l e-= pnomed FURNITURE
Call %1, i 4,un« Gtz-Jaa

29635 W 7 M.le Rd

Sec'y-Southfield Livor, 10

N „"i h."'. I itth abod howeill,4 Acrms from Ltvon,o Moll

ad have Zood 4,18 11- m thE plao
for..0-momh andal,0 11*r f.m A. equ*1 09/0/'Ulla' *- 14 F

,d Call 47.1213 or come ple 31:12 AcaANTs Re,obir er,ene•tedMiser on N C It n ..0¥ lilli Gr,-Id
-- Ph n-th ltd

PERMANENT STAFF CO DOMESTIC hell| w--4 'Rerr-8
!2-5 W= Fri .reler,Ii. 0.. tr.Ii/,Ir
Uum B-nheld Hub 9.41.2

BEACTICiAS no e.per,en€r
nrre-ar: take 0,- clientele 421 1415

RECEPTIONIST425-7 1/6

EXPERIEACID full or p.,1 t.re TYPI ST
...0, Pli,no.4h )1 U time Wu= br o. er 10 .an

orthutte area Call 453-il Fn:/ be¥(,13 pli,aul .arivi:,4
in# Appl, m Monon Frwh, liwi#

Van't To Be Alone? ./m 12 Wom Hadle, s !80
*avnr Rood Liwonia. 011 Schooleraft

1 Irm= 01&104- tlut pli k,3 0 Roid
war., a.d re,poim,/1,1 0 Go.d 1,1
4 Start $110*19 -ek Call $*713 THE BOSS SAYS
M corne .nto 2-1 SM*W,eld

I vants mat- 9,11 uner *ho

tvpa and reall, •uis to larn the
PERMANENT STAFF CO

pb' Metern area K. 10 -11 Call
301 2111 or co,ne into 12013 Ph,rru,ah

PART t/ne tvp,/. rr- h neat and t,11 1 pin
Ent•• In *fil•,1 ad i
14€01• e,penellr preferre€! Call PERMANENT STAFF CO
*-m Im Im 063776

BEACTICIAN Lake o,er chentele m
Ro,al Olk area 1-12» »11067 BEAL-TlCIA; wiliwd for re€.obormst

9.mtion Call Doucial, Hair th.
KEYPUNCH .... C.-er 42&5015

San,/ Mper-- earm .ou *.1 and MEIMCAL rece,1,01.31. full ur-
M- olke Far,™noon area

...111. * 5- Slahfwid co""F"'> 474-7576
(111 3*77SS or com. Into :IC; Sotih

Beld Outgoing Personality
PERMANENT STAFF CO 1'.1. .ad' pf.•Sure tvpe mo"*

S-W-ki spot m,9 USI plus #ius
Chll 43!213 or corne into 30732 Grmd

DENTAL Anat/• A•sast••11 -1, Rn-
"4% 801 676 0-ner & Ecce.rr

4-semper, 31251 Sdlookraft Rd L.
PERMANENT STAFF CO

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

*ock frown home unt,r,-d callil/ SECRETAR)

Bo Sal- TW Rate lill;; or»1731 1\·pl,W and shorthand a rn,- Will be
re-mble tar order follow up PleaseBABYSITTER to hir ir, home plu, cold•,1 m Person Mr K,0, tr,ns

w./5. 3 children La,va•* 1/I /1,1 n/Mure Co 550 Boodiard
474-7073 HI=mfwid Hills

EXPERIENCED rn-cal 1-11> r-ed Ara)eNTS Rece,vable expeneneed
** 1% Pra¢te <; 3 121/Greenlleld

ASSISTANT-tIVONIA AREA
BEGINNER'S SPOT

Hpl, othen in dric¥ -th 111•4 t» -
. 00./. 1,1- Ilte -per,/..ce /4, ®nerol office dutte, and
ICI month Call 211-ZIn or come 9.0 your |Ight typ, ng can land
Fliltivmedh t,11 0 pm , Bu thi . po.,hon Call now.

352-3000
PERMANENT STAFF CO CHOATE & CHOATE

PERSONNEL
ARF ¥Ol A BORED HOUSEWIFE

Do feel th# bour ed,lit- 05 bell CLERK-TYPIST
./Ild. Here ts 'n 'Im*d

qportlinstr to om -1 e1*di nr Thi C,Iy of Formington Hills
vau in vour 1,1, -thout -rnlk,1,1 140 0 per,on to perform
yow lam,10 re,li,Iihitt•es E-Ilm• Ginerol clerical du,- MustIncome full or part Illne fales
0-t- for rn- or •omen Send have good typong sk,Ils and
rmurne to Bo. I Otier- b ;Ome office experience SO-Eccent rk *51 Schoolcraft Ovenia
W //13/ tar, $6.119 per yeor Ex-
MATURE =tter .ho loves k,d, 2 0•1'en, fringe bene#,4 Con-
pr"-0- References Ford and toct Mrs Koths
Wav- Rd .re' l»•, trang.mon
preferred 123 per -ek 75,127 474-6115

151 Fimali Hilp Wanhd

* is br
IJ TYPISTS

and thafs what we need Copy typ,sts - legal tyo,sts -
statist,cal typosts . transcribing 1¥p,sts - and every
kind of top-notch expenenced tyo,sts available for
Interest,ng. rewarding temporary assignments YOU'If
Set your own work schedule - working as regularly or
as rarely as you Choose Stop tn this week for an
interview

See Sh•ley F ASCh or Delores Kay
at 26049 5 M,le at Beech Daly at 29256 Ryan at 12 Mile

MANF:*WER.
We'll g,ve You the help you need

NURSING POSITIONS

ATTENDANT Com Lm,-d- ...1.-

** AD,1,· in prn=. I

WAITRESSI
E *perinced

Full or Par' fir'
Good pay and steoc

Soulhheld Are

358-0668

BOOKKEEPER. day$ St:
For Inlormat,0,1 call M

NIGHT wait reges .2

Denenced onk Beau-J [D
11*-r Rd Redford T•p

SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED Eff,c,e,

try b work at i

headquarters movt n

vorlic ,n Augus, M
good shorthand an<
or•d be adept at deo

plople Good solc

fringis Call M,$; Hyc
584-0300. EXT

ALLI ED
SUPERMARKETS

UVE in bib-tler want.
lurnr than wales Teenage

SECRETARY to vre pres,
00-wil %#Bonal Firm Ge
-rk. 1.,von:a area Acn

-d some shortha,4 requ
8 10 to *rn Call for ai

Clerks

F,le & S,O,Ist,cc

WITT GIR
LIVONIA

Mon , Thur; . Fri

SOUTHFIELD L
DEARBORN

WANTED female mature
for dental reception,st and
aler position 11=t Ill•, Ct
periener M,ddlebelt -d

m APPI> In *40,
rs and reference

6 Eceentne .

"231 Schoolcraft 1,&-ua l

BABYSITTER liw in. chil
Sctiookraft Inkster arri

Typist
Chclaohor'le Stat,st„
and Sen,or. General C

Earn the molt m<

being o
WITT GIRI

LIVONIA f
Mon.. Thur , Fri

SOUTHFIELD f

DEARBORN E

rueAK Tvpls• Sct-*11,1
r. 0&7 40, m 'no
pR Iedford *nun.,
25210 #and Rwer near 7 M

SE(J«TAR¥ Retail fi

tram* Typtng and tele#
full time or part time c

RNs & LPA

Full time

Apply in persc

WILLIAMSBL
Convolescent Ce

21017 Middlebell.
Be,ween Grd River 8

FULL CHARGE bookkeew
co""t",1 -4,0.md for 0
rat,on Must be capable u
bal-ce Troy loeat,on
ler for interne.

UVE IN housekeeper and
for el*Fly adult Olm be
/8 comfort-e ho- 1
Smahlwld ar. Mu,t dri,7
r,lerences

*EAUTICIA>6
Excellent oppolt'#V-
prelerred Scl=or, cutting.
.ron -rk Hea.Ine Sal-

HOUSEKEEPER. to take
*rly wman Lt- m S
#F-meals 1-rkeel
37 *Ing Refererres
Barm,1.m arn

161 -10 or FI""10 Hip '

7 10.1 Md. WITT GIRL
UVONIA 525-0330

Mon..Thur..Fri., 10-3
ES

SOUTHFIELD 545-6828

DEARBORN 565-8060

RECEPTIONIST winted. Bor=ng
ly work Im la. offiee good t,J.« sk,th
o Mokkeeping abllity :30 5.30 hioun

Benerns. Galle

SHAMPOO Gorl. We*riday {hru Sat
day Racharb of Farmingtogi

0 per #I 477-7100
plnn Hall

5324111

DIRECTOR OF
nted ex.

NURSING -
22,506

Expeneced RN to head nursing de-
' pirtmeK m modern northeal [ktrott
it Secre_ Convatescent home 140 beds. good 9-

1-7. benefits. dullehg,ng carper
Corparote Send inq-nes to P O Box M. Ber·
g to Li- lucy M.cl•gan. -72
ust have

j typing CLERK TYPISTS '
ling with NEDED now for corporate
iry and heodquarters .moving to L -
le at vortic in August. Diversified
511 duties. includinp typing (45

WPM minimumt transcribing

I, INC from dictaphone and some
1 More for f,9ure work Good opportu-
r .pleorne n,ty for someone with light

72.,IN experience for eventual ad-

dent 01 fast vancement into secrtorial po-
merit off,ce

Irate hpls: Smon. Call *$$ Hyde 01
ired l6urs 584-0300. EXT. 511
pootntment

121-7970 ALLIED

SUPERMARKETS, INC
8711 Meadowdole, Dermt

1| An equal opport,uty emplovir
DOCTORS O«ice. Plymouth area.

L ne«* O,1 - for all around ddies
mcludng t>,ng mid mlect,o,B prder

125-0330 exper,enced 30 hom. obt,pbons
10-3 Own transportation. Slate all
145-6828 puticulars m reply. such as

Rferences salary rall. e:gr=)65-8060 age and manal *atu,
In€kn*lual Ot-rver & Eccene New•papers.

omer mar,- 31:S] Schoolcraft. Lwn:a. Mi 40150
•trs,- e, WAITRESS. anernoons and nad-

Ford Rd m#B. exornenced onh Apply m
ng ·Eating person. falace Restaurant. Ill
to Box GU Greenheld O&24®
I-•p,per•
§150 JUST AN OPPORTUNITY
d -lcome to earn approximately $10 an hour

sell,ng Vash.n

255-3115 (Drer:sway Offers 1 Your own bust
29 2 -0 In samples to start 3 No
Invistment 4.Unlimited earn:ng,

Jim or Pat 4765174

col, Jr Betty 47&1648
Mfice (ane 4274064

)ney by WANTED Live-in babvsitter. more
for home t/,//1 wages Inal

L GENERAL OFFICE
,25-0330 Larle Real Estate Compan,·located
10-3 -m So,ahfield des:res malure woman

,45-6828 ,•th real estate openence for their

;65-8060 poperty manarnerl d:*,on For
avpotritrnent call Mr Wolf at)52#00

4 In nurs
1 0 AM 4 SECRETARY bnght and amblt•oUs

Ho.p,tal Vat be accurate ty,st -th office
tie Md exper,ence Vanety job. opporunty

-th aggress,ve voijng law firm Call
rm needs thrb 35&5110

omd,dered

47* LIGHT FACTORY

IS
Openings in Redford area for
men and women, $1.90 hour
u,1 Choice of daily or weekly

JRG poy. Apply any time after 6
om , 26533 Grand River. '

nter

Form TYPIST. must be able to t>pe »40
•8 Mile .,n Part time - full time ™tr o•n

N,urs 82» 900 per hour Ex
r vith ac· per,ence .,th d,ct•pl»ne helpful bt•
nail corpo- not necesary Call alter tO am Ask
trou* tnal for Judy. 27>40,0
0-act R

CLERICAL

1'lii,di Permanent position available
0 -d haw at corporate offices of nation-

0140 01 organization heodquor-
tered in Southf,eld. No ex-

E per,ence necessary Must be
M]&05. gcid with figures and have
¤17·303 the ability to Fype 45 wprn

care of el- accurately
day *Ek 352-4000 ext. 222 for inter-»ng. laun
required view appointment

454472 An equal opportint, emplowr

..

RESTAURANT

Sionley, RN

421-1110

RECEFTIONIST -d ass:stant to foot

Ipecultst No expenence necessan
will train if reliable and neat Apply
Th,rs I pm to 3 grnor Sit 1 pmto 3
pm 10101 W 11 Mile R,1 al So,Nield
G 12 Medical Bkk Suite 4 4

RN'S OR

LPN'S
[hy 9Ult -

Applv in per,on *

WEST TRAIL

NURSING HOME
395 W Anit Arbor Tr

Plf™,1*h

BABY Sitter. 5 days. 9am - *rn (kle
pre schooler. one 9 vear old Refer·
ences After 5pm 474-3589

RN

Full & Port Time
3 PM 10 11 :30 PM

Apply

ARDMORE ACRES

19810 Formington Rd
Livonia

ASSISTANT manager for Kentucky
Fned Oucken. oir 1& full time Blue

Cross Apply at 2726B Grand R,wr at
Inkster

DICTAPHONE
OPERATOR'

LIVONIA OFFICE

Experienced or WILL TRAIN.
Must type accurately at 50
WPM and have spelling ami-
tude. Stable employemnt,
pleosant offices, good ben-
efits.

CALL MRS SELLING

965-8600 ext 329

Michigan Mutual
Insurance Group

An equal opportimity employer

GENERAL Office Ggrl Typtng. filing.
*torthand. at least 3 years expenence
or 2 years college secretanal back
grol•Id Salary open Call gam - noon.

3490961

COOK
for Westland Convalescent

Center. Apply in person,
Nenday through Friday. 9 am
to 4 pm.

34)37 W. Warren Rd
WESTLAND

WANT Beat*:c,-8. male and female.
experienced m blow dry styling and
a.tulg Alio reoeptionist Arliste.
Wondertand 427-1310

NURSES AIDES

HOUSEKEEPERS

Days & Afternoons
Apply in person

WEST TRAIL

NURSING HOME
395 W. An8 Arbor Tr.

Plymouth

WANTED Full Time Housekeeper for
2 preschoolers. own room. one clwld
-leor™L references Call between 9
amand 3 pm 5224 196

NURSES
Full and part time. 3 - 11:30 pm Inl -
7 Nam

APPLY

BEVERLY MANOR
24500 Meadowbrook Rd

NOVI 477-2000

GRILL help. full and part time.

2th 0-1.400 my- Rd427-4770

SECRETARY-GAL FRIDAY
W Sub Agency needs clentious
ambitious self starter for a fast mov-

trig orpruation Must have 5 years or
more secretanal IM* expenence
Type 70 plu, shorthand 80 plte :200
week Excellent fnnges Send re=ne
to Box 546. Oblerver Ne.<papers
31251 Schootcraft Rd. L,vonia. Mich-

Yan 48150

ARE you lookang for a full time

Farminon area *een's Way Fash,0.5 *,0

12&91»7 InveStment 27&633 . 30.01

152 Female H,4, 161 At* ar Fom* He¥
w.ed

001* Exoerienced short ordpr
TWO part time receptio,**s for ..1 breakflilt Full -. Farmineon
dactors office in Troy one 3 nemng• arra For mten,ew call 461-2780
per -ek. one 3.4 mornin/s per week
Reply to Box 612 Oblerver & PART Ume secretan Mvmetih
fooentnc 3125] Sct,obleran u.,nia Nollbville area to vork with men,or
Mi •150 atizens program. 5 days. 9 -2:30

Salary open- call &4 453-1500 ext 324
PART TtME Jot» for •gnen to
-rk in own Hmmunltiel m

hostesses for locel ",lcoming
-nnce Qualification: Per,onable LIGHT FACTORY
civic minded. flemble schedate

Also place for -m& with sales Openings in Redford area for
and management background to be men and women, $ 1.90 hour
combined with hostess --k._All up. Choice of daily or weekly1065 require car Inquines Mrs
Barbara Keaton. PO Box 150, pay. Apply any time after 6
Birmingham. Mict]. 40012 am.. 26533 Grand River.

EXPERIENCED Dental assistant. 1+

wnia. Ply,notih area 464.2000 (JOOK

PART TIME TYPIST ITALIAN and American food. steadv
Must be neal and accurate in spelling evening work Expertence preferred
and planduation Recent exper,ence Lawmia area 427-0310

preferred Call between gam - 3 pm DISTRIBUTION CLERK
615-5776 TROY location Responsible for dis

PART TIME Insurance agency. Sotih- tribution of mail and computer re
neld area. 9 to 5. must be good typist ports. Must like routine work and rof'
Ed some Insurance expenence. Ie davs and afternoons. plus some

6455730 •rekends Some lifting For appoint.
REDFORD W Ourago. Telegraph ment call Miss Purman. Henri Ford
area BabFitter. 2 children. 4 days. 8 "Spital. 876.2282

till S PM. my house Own tram
portation 00 *eekly After 5 PM Inventory Experience?

531-09 Need a great }ob in very nice. solid

SITTER needed. approx 2 1,0„rs per curnpany which pays $125-$135 week
day. for to and 7 War old. vathin Pius the agency fee plus full benefits'
walking distance or provide TIen call us at 542-3143 till 8 pm dath
transportaition to Miller School.
Plymoth Will pay gas allowance PERMANENT STAFF CO.
Please call after 5 30)prn 4*5361

PART time clencal work. Thurs Fn

Payroll expenence helpful BOOKKEEPER credit Union or re
Medicenter :2401 Foster Winter Dr lated etertence preferred call Torn
near 9 Mile. Greenf,eld 35&1100 4 557-0965

CASHIER wanted. exper,enced. refer-BABYSITTER. 17 or over. part time axes. apply in person 172 John Hixor live in. Northwest Detroit. 2 We,Uand.-7-It Store.
prischool children. 341-9223

PART time work. full time pay. be a ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Park Lane Fashion Show designer

CLERKWear and show· beatgtful Je-lry
Work an your own horne. no molry to Southfield based ,,ionufac-
Invest Call after 4 p.m 375-0168 turing firrn has immediate
WaNTED middle age •Ornm tor opening for an experienced
Paint & Wallpaper store. Must enjoy A /Pworking with people Part time for M clerk. Excellent salary,
now. Full time after March Mul be benefits and working condi.
from Farmmiton area 478-0130

lions. Send detoi led resume
Uncent N Ike Real Estate Sales to Box 690, Obverver & Ec-
Company. Lavonia. 15 leelong a rul
estate secretary w,th tvptng and <entric. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.,
shorthand ability. Borne real e*ate livenia, Michigan. 48150
office or real estate sates experience '
*rongly preferred Fle,oble hoin PERSONNEL Coumetor will train
Includ,ng n,ghts md •rekena; 4261600 mature person in all phases

27+7250
CLEANING woman. two days. own
transportation 12 Mile Evergreen. COOK. expenenced onk for modern
Southfield References required Call miling facility in Souihfield S•ing
Morrung or after school 356000 'un. call Mrs Cbson. Lahser Hills

NUrs:ng Center 354·32

AAA 5FENOGRAPHER
For artist-writer' Gregg 9thand
Part Time Reply to Box 672.
Observer & Eccentric Ne•spaper5 FOUNTAIN SALES
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Mtch. 8150

a.EANING lady. dependable
Thursday and Fnday. own trans- Part time and Conttngent
portation. references 50-1444

Work Involves preparingBEAUTY Operator with expenence.
also part time receptionist. 7 Mile .   , Ice Cream dishes. soups.
Middlebelt area 476310 or 522*1535 and sandwiches

BABYSITTER. prefer teenager. hve ExcellenESalary
In weekends. Fnday - Sundav Own
bedroomand bath good neighborhood. Newburgh Shopping Center
good pay Only 2 children. Please call 37337 6 Mile. U,unia
after 6 pm 851424 1 K·Mart Plaza

PART time hair dresser to work 7 Mile & Farr,ungton Rd.
Thurs..Fr, . Sat evenings

477-5231 CALL FOR API'OINTMEXT

PART time secretary. for insurance Samto'prn

agency. $250 hour. typing and Fneral

ae rifejbto h;:148 rU 868-5700, Ext. 223
Agency. 33020 5 Mile. L.tvonia. Mtch
43150 SANDERS
153 Female Help Sales

[s the reason irs goodPART OR full time. Party plan Free
training No del,wries. no collections An equal opportwitty employer
• per hour 256-3977 WANTED mate or female. ex

Full time woman. 5 davs week short perienced shoe salesperson and man-
order experience 12 Nlite and Tele* agers to work In High Fashi® Shoe
graph area Fringe benfits 477-1787 Boutt€lue. Must be over 21. Call.

Dc) you need tio incomes? O,00* ' 354-42418
vot, own hours. learn while earning. WANTED Nurses and Lab Tech-
C•11 Mrs sct.,lz. Vanda Beauty ruc,ans to voluateer time for Farm-
Comselor Ke2-4093 or 615-9170 ington Area Free Clinic For further

SALES & RECRUITING CAREER information. call Carole. 477-6757

Retirement and company car pro-
gram with European vacations each CLERK
war at companv expense New gift di-
vision of West O end Company seeking ZS or older for Mveni ng3 or weeker&
-nan capable of making deasions GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
and willing to take enens:,r traintng. 5677 MILE NORTHVILLE
No in„stment or delivenes Highest
income available for rt,cht prospect - 349-1477

Car necessary Quilifications and tele ARE YOU Interested In a sales
plme number to D.M 11=npeon. position with management potential'
17227 Westhampton Rd Southbeld. If vou are honest. ambitious.
Mch 48075 teachable and want above averair

u.:v.... we w,11 teach ivu all vou

AVON 619, Observer & Eccentne 36251
need to know. Send resume to Box

Schoolcraft. 1-n·onia. MI 48150.
YOU CAN SELL AVON full-tin,e or

UNEMPWYED OR SUB TEACHERS
part-time' As an ABon Representative Full or part time jobs with

you can schfdule >our o•,1 •4™king exceptional earningopporturutv mhours Make the most of a real earn- school related u work Send

4 opportlmity by selling qualit,· r.„rn. B Box 916 Obsener &

for growing compan,· 1 Nk, i• tuu
wars experience requilrd Apph at
300 W 9 M,le or call 4711100

Part time Evenings
0 Per hour-26 Hours "rek

Openinr In my Mnal! appliance buslr-55 0 air treatment equipment 4
evenings 6.3410 plus Sat 104 2 ex.
periener neressan·. in store training
provided Profit shanng also avall
able For inter,·le•· call bet•ren 1-7
prn565-2765

14'E RE EXPANDING

WANTED Immdatels management
sales and stock room trainees Call
Mr Sherman. 10 to 5 daili Studerts
welcome to apply 342-18&3

Hv-ate Corp

MALE and female applicants needed
for positions open !39 W Maple.

BIRMINGHAM
EMPLOVMENT BLREAL

COMMISSION sales perion. ne#
paper space Southfield area Call af
ter 6 pm 646&114

Golden Opportunity
REAL ESTATE SALES

The Durbin Companv Heallors is
opening the, r newest office at 1393 S
Woodward. Birmingham corner of
Benneville Even·bods dreams 01
being in the right place al thent¢ht
ttme ''. This ts mur chance to achle•r
this We have the need for · 30 asiori.

ies to man thts outstanding assoct
ation. You ve •*ched our growth.
now become pan of it For pnvate,n-
ten·ie•· call

MEL DUIIN
THEL/

l

Durbin Coinpany
REALTORS

851-120b
HIGH SCHOOL girl •ant;d to gork in
Wig Shop in downto•n hirmingham.
after school. Salt•dav. a•d vacations
Reply Box 660. Ot*ener & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schooteraft Rd . 11
mua Mich 48150

X-RAY TECH
PART TIME

Mornings
937-8155

ADVERTISING F,-liner. designer.
Must be able to do slides. brochurrs

spec type. etc Call for interne•. af
ter 3 pm only. 50449

STORE DETECTIVE
full time. Apely In person

K-MART

. 30255 Plymouth Rd.
livonic

Field Representative
AGGRESSIVE and expanding
nondenominational Evangeli-
cal Christian College is look-
ing for o mature person to
work full fime as Field Repre-
sentative in Fundraising. Es-
tate Planning and In-

vestments. Current and retire-

ment benefits generous. No
need to relocate. Send resume

to John Wesley College, 100
South Washington St.,
Owosso. Michigan, 48867, or
call Bill Ballard. on Monday,
March 11. from 3 pm to 9
Drn

313-681-1570
OPEiING for beatly operator •,th
fantastic opportinity. and benefits
Applications now being taken at Entn
Beaut, Shop. 1472 boeldon ltd
Ply,noigh 4553100

EXPERIENCED
KEY LINER

-IMMEDIATELY-

TROY AD AGENCY
Call for appointment

643-0306

ACCOUNTANT and or chrf book-

keeper. temporah·. part t,mr or full
time with school bookkeepmg er
penence Apph· Oak Park Schools

474-2155
APPROX 9 hours per •rek. Prn,cram
coordinator for le,»or c:turia. act*1·
ties ind ional •ork Call • 10 to I 31
PM wrekdan 45.*0

PART TIME DRIVERS
We have openings in South-
field. 81*ning hom.
Bloomf,eld. and Rochester for
men or women dri vers. Must '

have truck or Notion wagon
and be available on call for

Monday and Thursday to
drop off bundles of papers to
Observer & Eccentric carr,efk

Call the mo,n Observer & Ec.

cen:fic Circulation Department
at.

261-3800

DO VOL" KNO#% an,·one %%*2 -mid

like to earn $60 - 1250 per month. part
time' Preferred over 21 522*/·

LAID off or moonhdlerN Want extra -
imcome '

.1494

Solesmen - new and used

homes. full or oan hme. Coll

Ed Freeh. Gorling Reolly.
453-4800

A CONDOMINIUM Salesman needed

Repls unmediatel,· All inter·vie·-
confidential

m/-4§0

EXPANDING our *mnes#. male or

fernale. o,rf 21. full or part tarne.
Double J Enterpmes 721-17.6

Career Position

Inside Sales -

Realistic potential in exce•$ of
$20.000 plus bene#,15 Pos-
sible promohon to the Wicke5
Management Team. The;

sales position will be offered
to o professional sales person
with o record of outstanding
achievement m the field of :
sales.

Wickes Furrwure. A D,v of
the Nickes Corp. 0 0 dive-
sified company founded in
1854 and listed in the New

York Stock Exchange As an
employee. you will rece,ye
paid holidays. vacation. Ide
Insurance. hospitilization In-

cluding dependents and a re-
tirement program

Applications are strictly con-
fident,al. Applications are be
accepted loily except Sat
and Sun 10 om to 5 pm

WICKES

FURNITURE
29635 W.7 Mile Rd.

Li vonio
Across from Livonia Moll

An equal opoortunity employ-
er Mi'F

163 Maleor WI Help
Wes

ALARM SALES .
AND INSTALLATION

TRAINEES NEEDED NOW

Company sponsored training
ofogram. Must be neat will-
ing to learn and work Cheri
need not apply' $180 week
guoronteed For inlerview.

call Mrs. Clark between 9 AM
and 4 PM ONLY.

946-8500

FULL or pin time. an explostit
educitional- per,•,nal grn•lh frld
H,gh incorne' 2 tranchme or in-
wnton· mratment Amaang accept-
ance Spertat tratning glirn Hirm,141
ham. Call Mr I'ncer 61&073

INDIVIDCALS. Church er•up

RAISE FUNDS

Free full color catalog 01 over *0
moir,· malung loft iternx. 1:rert,1£
Hrds. notes and ®ft •Tappone ta
410• in vour spare t,rne. 40' , 10 19.ct=Ilenge- One girl dfice Inatger 548-6190 profit 'reeded. Stolls required· Full char* products right m your own cornniu- EiG@i;Gic--3,iti Schootcran Liw,maMANAGEMENT bookkeeping. typing. shorthant order •ty Call now MI 18170

RN's & LPN's emtrol Salary excellent. Berkley 476-2082 352-2926 SAVINGS

desk responsibilth and Inventorv 645-0455 COOK and coolues

Also Ird,kng announcement<, candle·

TRAINING location Please submit resume to Box

for Westland Convale•cent Center Ap» Table prwri *hotriateel. Observer & EcoN•ne UNDER :30 gets pru started m vour BOOKKEEPER ph· in person Vonda,· through FndaiFull time and part Orne. at Mtch,gan's newest Mental News'pers. EN Schootcraft. <mn tiss,ness Work from home -Call
9 am to 4 pm ,

Corne in. phone or "71<eHealth Agency w,th treatment and tra,nIng programs At Burger Che' we 'te' the key to our success both Livoraa. MI 48150
722-4172 Position available at our

Maple-Telegraph Officefor emotionally d,sturbed adolescents and mentally Cresee' an¢ ':ture. ,$ me oual,ty of reoole we employ SECRETARY Even· Lav 36137 W. Warren Rd.A reason to Ze &e•ed up, to Ineet ,,CC1 '9; a.;'t:214.S.:T:retarded children and adults Salaries RN's $9.521 to arc recrw: we honestly believe Burger Chef is fast W Sub Area We are looking for an
trw fr,ends. to talk about educabon.

WESTL*ID
Service f.ir- 53 vears )I,

inhii...,1 Kai who wmts to earn a to, become mu,rd in the -rld on the job training to person desinng WANTED Young mascns rrlate or512 444 LPNs 57.287 to $8,477 State o? Mich,gan deve,op'ng Ore o' :he 0,nes! management teams'n :he
Bed wage and ts miling to work for am* %,Du to make a good Intoni to be Savings Bookkeeper Solm MitchellCivil Serv,ce benefits

n ! knowledge of Adding mactune or pin- female Mul ha. r own equapmentfast food business We have immediate openings it Must have secrptanal expenence se'llria World Book (hlderaft Call & 646'373
Wes! Suburban area'o imn thai team We are select i:st be a self starter T,·pe 70 nha 12:30 to 5 pm Mrs U•emon 453-2711 4 machine helpful Greetings Co.Salary SIBI. pront ,haring. inuarirre

DO YOU like people' If so. vm can Excellent working conditions and lib- HAIR STYLIST
17030 Jo, Md,

Contact Personnel Office who we hire bu' at the same Drne. we offer
exceller': Drogra- 04 develooment and oppor,unity -d other hn# bel,01:ts Send us a earn up to *100 .orking pan ume, or eral fringe benents Including tuition Lar®e bus, glon in plwnouth not, Lear Sauthfirld1- to Box VE. 01=ener *-papen up to *00 a -ek -rkIng full time reflmd offered talong interne- for advanred Detrit Mich 48230nOUCI"g

cir Call for an appon*ment 2*0419
31!St Schookralt Rd lAvonia Mich- i ou must De 18 or owr and 1-4, a trained stvlist •ith at least I war exNORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL •

Managerneer :raining Drogram both in-store ..1 .150 APPLY 272·1150

MANBANK -EEFEFEFEETRAINING CENTER ae by Dro'esslonal trainers in claroorn
env,ronmen! 161 Male or F,mal• Hilp Wanted 411 W. Lafayelfe. Defroil tlwough Fndly. 8.30 16 pm . Satur

41001 - 7 Mile Rd . Northvole M,ch 48167 • Excellent ber,el,! program :ncluding free Mondav through Friday 9-4 by. 8·5 pm. D D Hair Fash:or

Phone (313) 349-8000, Ext 295

EXPERIENCED

KEY PUNCH

OPERATORS

,Chaleng,ng Work
Group Insurance Benefits

Employee Sooal Club
Optional Ovenime
Laest Equipment

Vacabon Plan
Wo•k NeW Home

Casull Dress

Ample Panung

COMPUTER SERWCES CORPORATION
Schie- 8 Ford Rd , 584-1420
Greenheld & Rotundi 271-8900

L

med'cal are ge,nsurance 100°. educat,on-

ar ass,stance. profit Sharing. vacation. retire-
."ent orog·am

•· Vo·e '-a- comoet,t,ve start,na ga a.

-,er, ar,c sa:arv aer"'n,€!ra•ton cro-
Ctrar"

• Reai,stic oonortunity for advancerr,ent for
the Foo Der#ormers

We want Peoole who are w,Iling to work hard and are
able to keep pace -th One of the most dynamic
bus,nesses in the countrv

We reau,re,nd,v,duals w,th a High SchOO' dioloma and
' Near of college or an excellen, work background

Please call

for Interview appointment

Phone: 278-4894

An equal oDoon: n,tv emolove' m q

Seamstress

Men's Alterations

Part Time-Evenings-
Apply in Person

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

SEARS
29500 W. 7 MILE

at M I DDLEBELT

LIVONIA

: An Equal Opportunity Employer

An equil opporte:ty emplover
Excepbonal oppol·lm#

tive layoffs or clibacks affected aur
income 4 Field Enterpraes. a leader
m educitional sales. Is expan, In
ths area Complete free tratang
conducted m a location near wu *#,1
-d full tome oositiola ara,lable Send
resume to Box 1110. ObBerwr &
ecentrle. 395! Schooleraft. 1-nonia.
MI 18150

str/DENTS
14 years and ok*. to work after·
noom. part time. 1 430 to 5 642-7758

SUPERVISOR TRAINEE
Requires BBA and or Imurance ex
penence helpful, Analytic abll:ties as
.!l as comm*•ow and supervi.
medium mi- 441 Elcelle* benentit
ind *ent,al *an#M =lan to
:12.009 Fee Paid

ALLIS JOHNSON PERS
ts"• Farmington R* 4.-1

CARKTAKER coacile. m,dkald or
elderlv. full time 1@, il api,Ii„,eits m
Barn:hablm. 2 b-om ap,rt*
=d id dly 2/9 ./. a.
.In.re,- m#m-md
dermces to Boot 01 Ob-rwr & Ec-
ce.trie Ne•,p®ers. 31251 Sebooteraft
M. 1.4-,8. 411-

a*IMERCIAL arthil Spare tum to
'Ill:* lecal f- liah .,Ill-• 01

=BU:AW..
mt- weeke- Reply W Bost -
Ot-ver & Ecmntr,c Ne•*•pm.
*St Sdie•!craft. 1,-a Mic*,41•IL

WANT

ADS
WORK

Call

0900

70

522-

453-6540

POLICE & FIRE DISPATCHER

Formingion Hills is occepling
applications for a police and
fire dispatcher to work on o
roloting shift. Starting salary
$7.900. must have 1 year ex-
perience with a local or fed-
eral agency or meet other re-
quirements wt,hin the leb dis-
cription- City of Farmington
Hills. 31555 11 Mile Rd.

474-6115
APPLICATIONS •,11 be taken be·

t-en M prn da,1, at kentuck, thed
0•den of Farrn6*M, 35103 Grand
Ibwr M Drake ltd

BARTENDER or Barmatd full and

pul time ewn.,0 Pla,Int .0'*Uill
bo-ing c•-r

Plyn-h Bowl. 40175 19,1•0.4 Rd.
M•one 4531- or

OPPORTUNITY
Sah a#nunee** tar our 14 073*
4 6 011*es le Wam and olier 000

per momth #- W 40 W. co•,nts
'In Paid h.4//4*/8.• 1...ance
Pid Real Emute di/n and retire·

mal plao *b ¢=re more for./
5., Chil a. for hun or p.* tome
ele,meats TRU,T REALT¥ a)

644-

10

1 .

1

-

. -2-/ /1.....-$k

4.

. 4...
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®barrup Arket Placerrent,i . 522-0900
1 16441070

-

1/ mal' U F.1.10 - 167 91911
./.C

 .L.Al,U BOOKKEEP. 1

Real Es-e Sales
WE guoron.I you will poss 140 5/,H.
M. *- 0/om We or. on
09,0111 ve two offic. n,ull, MANO --.... 01 DI.
1," lirm. Downri- and b- Mik.
von,o. This 4 0 prof,toble and UNIVERSITY t,
-•#Ag oppor,Un,ly - tf you * 0, 1,"9-
r•44 went to work W. ar. ORGAN ..4 P,

INE,1 about oching you Swit':MiX
and -11 train you for full or ENOUSH :=2%
poe,· F,me work For full cle- - s viers •11

Call Miss Rogg 261-8555 EEADING 'r-

U)CAL Ca-Ic Dlisret- 1-* 1= 1:4
./Ill#Um' 311-Per-. -FIS
..1 hu .- --W' 0. ./

""09 TOLE DE©001

EDUCAT,ONAL TRAVEL E-1 1 C
Ed  Th...n I. a.* bm Fndly.
.....u*/1 1-. 0.1, r... 3./ch i "h DI

I.U....Itt.1}*' ACEr•*ed
I* 3 C A - 01 Un--•- '-d »e-"

BEE:
1./ -* .-9- -/ Cae 10,

Thlk You. 1 Caro; 97 1 132-
Cl- PO Bit 111 Gro- 1*. *h REMEDIAL R

Is-ht- lu
.80 I

Real Estate Career --Illim SM
1.1.-a 'ch-1 m

Fbs,hon opon for both new --

1. W...d 176 lost .d F... NO -ques F,FS- 2.-= .d 011©1
1.pm-

A- 1.-c' PIA th. /11» S NE'·'1- I"/ CM- NEWSPAPERS -CAP•..,URD EXECUTIVE CHAIR
*I Ii,=10 k<*D Ill lemale tjlw c,t T•• m /0 per - Il ./•Veled :110 91-e Divia. Hi-back Judls4.*4 .b ./*4*Rd =U ee,in Al- hyll cm• hili,W. Irca. cop. d-r. new black loallir. p,dde& 61Per. h,-. alum1 -di/*,rs

Wer Black mi Oock-00. with Rmi Nk Wa- Fler Co C....1. m. d.1 ..0

414 £ 1,8.0. BLUE-RAY model §42.F •hkeprirter
Romlog 1 *©e uoit.th forward and revene.
U 1-4- Electric heater E=elle* 001)ation

0.2
101 FORD

-a 1 Re.,4 A...n » pup- ruDO£ c-:.i, car od m-- 2» Garden -d Fom
..4' C.1(/4/10" St

....b- mil w..00*c*,0.9*'4 4.-1 1.Pmen,

1- Q-- in }•ir lilll. S m"I vih'  GIRANDON mi,Ide lamp brs,1 mt SATURDAY specal Join [here 370Il "le*£ 4 14" and « pelial 0,--1 1,11 sno. 8.ver for tto traf
Im FOIJND Ply,not,h 1,0 Schooll,72 B- e=lient conNtion. 030 tor Weight chitra $145 1415 Beck.

pr mek M A. 411 1* *4 i mly ct=m by '34". I-h 01 Ford
- Tmy mir -Ille. I *- ANrIQUE bottle. * impen,4 mt GRAVLY trmetor and snow blower

604- LOST 1 black =d tio fem- dober. *no· cmel -c Mut mell. le4798 altiel-nt. excellmt condition. $01
-' pr,v- t..1, "-1 Far'n•1- 1'11, -1 Co=,Ct aURMING lah ce•Iny park or. ...„le-* Ce•tified n J- S.be't I to 3 SE!-771. aller 5:. . from UP borne Made I Darolt
M Nortill,Id =0 .49 Ca·- a Im= unnk.. 209 F.m Flgic•

00 U]ST :mall lem,le Toy Temer, *bl be-IW ivones. 14•are 11-tered
-0 -Ck •MU ..1 -d Coller *001 - M+-1 HORSE HAY. rabbit hay. mulch.

LATIVE PAI,rrING V,ci=ty Ford Olerry Hill Cl-3742 pfix:NOOD Victorian sol, In 1•n•ly *a•. milk cans. cow "In•,e
Gal-4484LAS 4:77*13 .1 1„ years 973 ...2

)®8IONAL QUIQ- •lU lady - called ab- n.„,.4- p,.y ...-5 A.. Sd-u.. ph- ca,1 - -v .=0 co.rey nect*es ,- u. 210 Appime,
wil* Soth Pacific Abo, 7 feet In le**h- DELUXE Mot:prnery Ward electricLOST 5 month old black k•- . Spectal :1 C e•ch drver A-1 condition $15 652-4- or

5' H IVE
«2-1144 The Arcade . 725 S Ad,11,5. gir!!i DISHWASHER. excelher* cor*tion

Blooneld Villa/ -8. cil [»the, GREEN VAULTS GALLERY ®1434

U]ST OR FOUND A PET' Call ANTIQUE aock, and etc r,- Pertable Philco wood too. bron•eEADINC |'Inunl kimilild T--p Am:,Ial -Nr. dhes and turm- Call der 3 - M# MIL Moving to aD,riment th*
I.- QU- 011 Tble.nah ' to 3 ..hy .1 I„.2 .„ BR241&45 - built in dish,mher *0 or best 01-

by n.1 ... 8.0 1.- Pets for ler Call 8:30 to 5 pm. Mon. Fri. En.,..1 nFFANY type lamp lead paneled m or Zot 11141"
W Ing *W. Cherub b- :75

1 - 4,-0. * 178 Tramport•Non Alilly SEARS fro.:less refrilerator. 18 at
R Ireemer with ke maher. Sears Ken

.

211 H-sehojd Goods
CREWEL trim

mo. lampl. t,

GAS DRYER.

troller. dre-

14•in bed fram«

BABY furniture. c,ib and *-er.
-e. pod conation. m. Gil

LEES Green sh,g carpet. 21 sq,-e
9-41. Boral t•in bedqi,A 13
iblm 1.-Id -=p sheer
hg* 2 French Alue commodes.
yelb• shelve* and It-do- 81-7

BVE Nat gold util£ Itin Vivi-
sty. like new 10 Four Vidonan
Int•/chin. *100 ....1

SOF AS from luxury agortment - 1-
*edon - Hudi,Ins Stuio

3.-211,

ART COLLECTION

Ptivate BloomAeld collector mlmt sell

1-lous collection of impre-natic
ori*ral oil pant# u elibited in
the Parts Salon in th 1920'5 Abo lah

Cent:,y orilinal 01, 01 mimetim *a-
ty. ponraits. 1=,4,471:ves. ae•=peS
md still lifes Re-onably priced. *100
01- mil or 50-5526

HIDEABED. ideal for cottale or ne
nom §40 Aller 4 pm

4751152

UVING Room. dining room. d
be*,om pieces. 1*dtional !,uple
-1 /rts Provincial canopy *4125

CARPET and Dr,er. Whirlpool
elearic like new avocado. 8100

211 H••el•Id Go•
FRUITWOOD dinette set. 1 table. 2

d»in, 2 re=lar el•irs. 1
 huta. tivi room Iet. 2
amiu d-1. 1 couch. Plvincial

KE•1171

GEMAN hid pai-d knd- set
for & induding coffee pot. tea pot.
i,gar and creamer R- Decor Stle

.m·5779

NORGE Dryer. white. 5 yean old.
175 Kenmore electric -her like
mv. white. 1100. GE refrierator
-e. 3 ye•n old double dod; 073
h *ece Ining Nom * amacab.
mt. 4 el-rs. tible th pads. contem-
porory . :116 Large eupboerd CS
Ch!11:30 to S pm 1 421-1837

DARK walnut contemoonry Wing
roorn table and 4 dirs. *th le•£
excellent condition 00 Pie- call
am'y evening or all day Mmby

332-70

BmDGEYE maple dining set [*op
le,f tabfe. hutch. 6 cme lest chairs.
excellent condition. Make offer. Aller
Spm. m-1/0

NEW. 14 inch, white velwt sola

SEVENTY yards high quality betee
wool carpettng. no Imn spots. 12 pan-
eis silk and px pinelled taffeta drap-
es. maple dresser. Call after
CONTEMPORARY Rosewood du
table and 6 chairs from Demark.
New. still in shipping cartons. Store
price 11.300 -king $900 Also a teak
M mt :100 Sideboard and hutch also
available 557*4748

212 Wa•ed *g

NEWN'APERS. pack/*B Free

-...er After 3.y pm. 254*:el

WANEED. B-oom Sets. a,et.
Dili. Refriaeraton. Wn¥r Wa-
er, 30 in. Gas -1 Electnc StowL
Diners. and Ho-hold 1914101

ALL Non Ferrous Metals
Copper 65-80c Bross 35 - 50:
lead 13c Aluminum IO-16c

Batteries $ 1.40
Corbide-Nickel-Silver

Plymouth Iron & Metal
Open Sat. 8 am-4 pm

425-1410 453-1080

STAND up bass w.,ted. Re=orably
pnced.

./4/1

WANTED Fine Oriental rugs (u=d
or Entiques). top prices pald Mr. Re. -
imni. anytime. ,/#4/06

WANTED: OW docki. pocket
witches. jewelry. coins. ant,ques.
scrap gold. silver. etc 47&3333

213 Misc. For Sale .
FIREPLACE SET Screen. t•D ench
tools. Before noon 532-7776

VARIOUS Infant riding toys. 2 wheel
13 inch bicycle with training wheeb.
portacrib and walker - trainer 4*4358
OUNGING decor. 77 yarm of blue

L=y home- con,1,1.le beaOtiM (b
b,r livt: Mt. Air¥ dang re-1 I•*
reom. to,tly Wy Im--8

Ile,lillolrd. ch®*. mer,Or. lim,Ia.
TV. p./1./0. emilie en'lld .".
diamond I,dding b-d. -* •te
sal,•r. china. bike. much m•c. Dal

.

100 8orton
u.2.3111

10 Mile Road. 4 long block, em 06
Cool,Ne. sot,h on *in,Mee atrtot
left on-Burton

Saturday - Sunday only. March 010. 0
a.m. - 5 p.m.

CONDUCTED BY:
MARION & IRENE

07006.470 .„10/

Mt.Er SELL Air Ctioner.
Qid,pot side by Mil• m••11-4
Ied 2 months. *125 ....1

AMWAY products. new deater m
Ply:-h La-ry and Ititekell
cleaners. Nutrilite. ho-hold
ck-ers and cor de=,en Money
back Z Ati orders mil be

delivered ewry Saturdly ChIt -•
436.12

1. 1 - ....1.- SPANISH OPEN arm couch. side -and ..pinenced .01/8 0/Kxt. 0/Imily ,.bpi" 4.in.I . -0-. " -- -9.7 --- --' - -,-" mon v ma, 6,1 r--
0- for our b voruc and r-- 81.70 WANTED ret:able me or two *:vers 1 1,01 Ind hinla Belore Z om Ind both beile in color. Nob ny pul* S: c, Id. red accert· $11-; ng and pidding,42 Wg iIm''u 10 drive car to Ph-Ul Ar,1-
Forminglon offices Free troin. MODERM Math t-rm, all grades 116•111 p,e€, -d o,k bed„ =n,r air concitioner. G New luxur ioul green S.zony Ph.h (X)MPLETE kitchen cabinet; stain PO'rrABLE Wast•r and Dryer LE, capiaty Uned one ilr5224706 12*7.2 Ind green btchen Pri!*.par,t less sink and appliances Ideal for

722-0 MENS Fine Clotles St, 42* L-•
Brand new Whirlpool (Neen u bed. I -»ling In our school For oon. "483 -1.0 C.t:fiea e-,1- - '• st= bed. oriOn,1 Rmsh Also Omk KENMORE ins rail. 36 inch, 00 545 make offer .1-81| small kitchen, ootta, or basemert Indboard and framefldent,¤I,nforrnot,on mil

t.c- -- 179 Card 01 Thanks Deboi original ID. 00•n:nodes US deon. faar Condition , 151-*IC WALNUT bedroorn set. double bed 62$3785 48 Sqt-re Yards powder blue st... Inail cloOMes. iewelerv. Si- 7.0 21TUTORING -d up 411-BOB SAMPLE 261.5350 !9•' 1•'m' All s,bleets all jrils I ,-Id like to thmk ever>one 8 110TPOINT 2 door refrigerator mnk. 00'!43'ete. triple dresser with mirror47+867i GAME Tabk and four chairs. h..ing ,| blue b;;2 d:-Id lor their kwid hilp ¥nth my F•*dmire 30 inch slow water johner Pius Enght stand. *125 012-1276 nk Hair Drlr with chair Movi
MEL VALIQUETT 478- 1040 081*In. A-t; Diy Niew 3'..'CI

nirid #"/cher, 113-4m

LOLA DRESSMAKING

ArrENTION La•• Oper In721·liU -
mm=m. 230 -,1,0 2 1 block

188 .4-... M 01 Maple 2 bl,ck, W/ 0
-l'.1,14. 30- m LOLA

m.. -4 6 Alterall- 0- I
Fn 400- In Europe I 4. r•
m W "86,§ VE * MI *es,es

YOUNG mi Mint eal., fl,Im -O FI, ma/nd WE aller al]BC ll€* School t-, Viar e»w-i i.n-4 My..'-• 4,-1. DI'lu. *I. 00.0. * Call
-- Eltremc Tec-c- tra-- lor .0 M-., t-,1 Saturday 0 AM

VE) .th 1.* hm#- m..4 QUALIFIED P-, T,acher chkh#

Mbl :Ime.Id N How sernce aililli a..C R..ar Qll n,=1.
Ell:niilis St.... loil or m..4 I- 1,112 43 pm ew-p aaer 0.30

GAI-3672

b„il„ed m,1, 0 4,„un gr, PROFEZIONAL Ii,Ur -cher
¥11• Ily 01•10=. rekrine. 5477* 1liwil §Ill ="1#"0 -to arn

d-,cal. »U or rock. p. .-M
MIST= ODDJOS

r.... ..10

..,,../.N--*-6 GUITAR /*wtom . foa.pop or

* *lilial - Mancal 11**1  by quil,6,4 teacher m my01--1
MAN » I-• 0--11 or 90'-
,-* 1.11 Ume. *Rn .pen,nold DANCING LESSONS by g/MAR

421.140 ./dhw 30. forman' /1... m tap
»n =d -11¢ for *1 Pnv- 1,4

ACa)UNIANT-h,*baw Al/* mlmi
1,• tlm-4 -44 - st»,t
Im I Iick -0, Days evenis MA110-VOICE LEmONS EX

IN-h. R•ler,Cn SD18 --0 te.*W. v:amty ol 14 Mi
- RD-ster Rd alat,6 -47•

=O-BLE - m- le
.,ti ...., ™. „. PRIVATE 11- 91,0- be,-r

W * 01(*Iq , Ill ly Ilig,ILM *-5 --1 aad wimY
Myhome C-t,rd

160 241. W.•.1 .-Ir U ¥01.. aria 313-0.

ENROLL NOW f. Care. an

*-0 1!m-1 tri=. Free
Day .2 et

NURSE /¥•/1/W lor 9•va• duly /1/9 clan. L-••• -•-0 -
Wl *• part-t,me Hiwi reliwi„=* chi., 1.:*I n:14 Plymo:*h M

»14.

DO 3-1 -d • te-Wary 1-- ATTENTION Nm T,•chen *-
- 4 bl yow laicling m=arlil In,wc:*Ii

Ilide y- Vacla Co,IIalI- / I modin har:,Il dia/d p-I,ver your nied -y be IWer·le•caa.-0 -/Udvac..
CERAMIC hred m my h-ne, e.11 4 PIA*) 0-· 1-y. 1-'09 1-
1.1 Ip,4. -Cm 1.PZ't;,r' a.-c,L Ha- or
WAMr to .bys,t mature Gui
aly m- 174 1.Ii"a"="

vale Mary Ehpically the oir,cers 01
U. Farmington Hab N.ce Dept and
QI vohmleer fire 0.01 Farn,noon
Mlk J S Ob==

10 11.1. F. R.*

NW POST 1- Amer,com 1£mon. 13-0
(he-Id. Hall lor all occasm= Air
C=/1/£///dailliani m p,,rkin*

FARMINGTON
K of C HALL
21- Mi-ebell

Air conat,oned. Paved Park,ng
WEI)DINGS-BANQUETS

SHOWERS-PARTIES

Packa' dat ow •pee:alty
Hall Opaclty. -

KE Wm

After 2 pm. GR *1100

BANQUET rooms for all
h. or small partia A• co•d,-
-ed Farmington Elks 2»11 Or
-rd Lake 47*Im

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

31775 GRAND RIVER, Form-

ington Completely remo-

deled. air conditioned, copo-
city 300 WEDDING RECEP-
nONS. PARTIES. DANCES,

SHOWERS Lighted parking
Call for reservotiok

GR 4-9636

183 Bullins S.rvils

PART-TIME BUSINESS
» Ne• Mark I¥. hot food w=kng
ml... on local,on zn L,vo- M.

Iell Monng - of 1- inel-s *
Cost "-. .11 d "010

00 or best offer Will tran

427-7906

ANTIQUE SHOW
& SALE

16£1,5- State Fair Gro-ds Corrunu-
Mty Arls Bullding. March 9 & 10. Sat-
=*hy 1 pm - 10 pm . Sunday 1 pm - 8

-on :150 (81.25 w:th ttis ad)

DEALER INFO
455-2469

LADIYS G*tele: csk. trare) Gate12
oval table Rya rug. oil paint.0:LI1, can

ENGLISH Victortan wash *and.
rrirble top and b,ck. excellent condh-
bon. 42"106

ONE of a kind. 5 plece. harMicrafted
oak *mng room Excellent condmon

1-437-1411

ORIENTAL Ant,qur 2 carved nurble
lop tables. Lar, $350. Smaller. *150
Aho low seat Col Must see to *
prectate 64110

201 Auction Sdes

0 >-rs of professional houseId 1194
udit-s For dormation Smact s
Auct,on. Gary M Berry Auct.

8600333

ART

AUCTION

THIS SUNDAY MAR. 10

The largest auction ever to be
held

- C.al •-9- burA ana Z matcmng cnatn. nI,oern.

TAPPAN Stove ¥nth eye·level double roya[ blue. :325 C7-7387

owns and cabinet. excellent condition. DINtrE table and chair. $135
427-2490 Thee living mom tables. 1100 T•o

KENMORE 3 cycle electric drwr 3 lamps. one. 135 one $25. 64*6508
months old $100 BEAUTIFUL fwniture in decorators

474-022 kny. many pieces haw ne,er been
G E Wisher, 2 years old Mint condi- Med. must Iell. trans:stional. Borne
tion. white. 1100 851,21|0 or 641-9753 modern. much Mediterrar-n. 30(Ms.

wlits. Herculons (1 leither) low

GE HEAVY Div Gas Dryer. like vit vanouS chairs. some pmts.new. 7 moths ok£ 3 cycle. 0130 -9 decorato, pieces. pecan com-
161-1477 „-6- eurio cabinets. dining met with

HMPOINT. 30 inch range. electric. lighted breakfront. triple dresser bed-
with rotisserie. exoelleri condition room sets. 2 with armain. Ung. qi=n

431-1477 - full sirm Desk extends to Min

WASHER and *yer. avocado. Lady i.hk Northland area. After 4 Nn or
Ken/nore. 5 years. $100 or best offer.mytime weekends 356»7136
both GC-1379 WESfINGHOUSE heavy duty waskir
KELVINATOR Electric Range. full few years old. excellent ,dith.
ize. excellent condition. 137 8110. Hot Point dryer. 15 years old

KE]*m $15. 5014188

DISHWASHER. - 2 speed GE built in. FIVE piece kitchen set. oranm and
3 years old copper $50 652.3856 whle. 150 Coppertone retriger*or $45

Excellent condition. -7902
FRIGIDAIRE gas clottvs drwr. good
conation. $75 · 425-7260 GE refrigerator. lk, R. excellent

condition. 075. Furnace humidifier
SUNRAY 36 inch gas stovE cabinet Sein best. brand new. 130 456-7451

for storage. rte. perfect condition. S
years $75 477-5192 SMOKEGARD 11

GENERAL Eledne. gas dryer. white. Ahome smoke &

1 >ear old. =cellent condition. $100 fire detection s>Kem
450229 $11.96 installed

WIRELESS SECURITYGE FREEZER 14 5 cu R. Very good
condition :125 (111 SM.45131 SYSTEMS

CROSLEY Duo-Shelvadoor. 14 cu ft 851-6800

with freezer. $40 or best offer Norge DEOORATOR items. unique 1 of a
p.ir' =Or best olkr:EL .... ...ve., V•ID, VOl ru'*'6"a *nd embroidered wool pillows and
TAPPAN. 30 inch. white. gas. 120. ex- alpacm fur rugs. after 4prn (60390
celia* condition

08799 DUNCAN PHYFE leather inlaid
tables. 2 ends. 1 coffee $75 24*OLDER model. Frigidaire ra,.

bible oven. electric. perfect onpr-
aung condition $50 646.56 CARVED Oak. 9 piece dining room

Blood Rattan sectional arm chair.
PHILOO refrigerator. 2 years old oorner table and #fee table Many646-2370

other items. Exeellent condition Be*
ELECTRIC stove. Fng,daire. good ash offer. 647·Ses

Spentsh fixture. table lamp. large end
table. two small ooffee tables. 557-0466
FIRE;PLACE Maile complete.
French 125 years old Black arm heat
plate. ivy pattern. 1200. Youth bed.
$10. Childs school desk. $10. Poker
table, $15 646·1121

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

After nearly 10 years of sales and ser-
vice to the people of the greater Ypst-
larti area. Popular Furniture. 25 E
Rtchigan Ave.. ts forced to quit for-
aer. This 'going 02 of buunes sale
13 licensed by the aty and whet the
30 days are owr. Popular Furniture
will be gone. We need Chsh now' 0,ir
cnditors won't wait' We have bank

terms up to i years with no money
ck-n. and no payments till March. We
law prices like Youll ne,er see
again. Two piece living room for $98,
4 piece bedroom suites for $144 5
pieee maple or walnut dining room for
$139. 4 door maple dpst for $33 All
irices FOB POPULAR FURNI-

TURE. 25 E. Michigm Ave. 823·0101

DRESSY Early American 6 piece din.
Ing room set. mint condition. Eve-
rung. 522-5526

WALLPAPER DISCOUNTs
Finest wall coverings at big discounts.
lots of patterns Also caroet and bed-
ang. Open Mon - Fri. 1-5 . Saturdav
1(*1. Sunday 1-5. Manufacturers Waft
Covenng£ 2998 W. 11 Mile Rd.. Ber-
kiy 545-7810

DREXEL Pecan wood 8 ch•er
double dresser. large matchng
mirror. nightstand. double bed franr
complete. Selig occasional chmr. oliw
green ct=hions 851436&

THREE piece bedroom set. complete.
Walnut veneer. good condition $125

731*196

COLOR TV, 21 inch walnut console.
pre set fine tuning. Autornatic color
parifier. all channels. excellent condi-
tion.$125 735404

MOVING' Must sell Misc furruture
in excellent conition Many household
items. Reasonable Sunday. March 10.
1-®rn. 14400 Park Ave . Oak Park. 9
Mile. Coolidge area

TRAILER Niches. class 2 1970 Ta
rino. 1971. 1972. Fords. 0 1*Iper
swings 1970 Torim, $4 421-*582

TABLE saw. 8 in I hp motor. 2 ex-
tats,om. stand. 4 blada. 2 years old.
$135 GA2-2717

10% off

Last year s pnces on all Effanbee
dolls in stock. March 8 thru l«h

at

The 'Doll Hospital'
3947 12 Mile Rd U13115

ENGLISH china cups and saucers
tenpots. silver tea set. music st-d.
bric a brae 62&64 11

HENRY ALKEN. matted en,aving»
from the Sketch- Book. published by
Thomas Mclkan. Ha rket 1821. 95
ach. Ga lerie de Clurt. 725 S

6424510

WURLITZER sptnet p,110 $450. 48,n
rouxi oak pedestal table. $175. spinet
style desk 80.72 piece set Fostoria
glassware $50 or best offer Boy•coll
bt®e $10. sutdent violin. clarinet $10
each. Conn corona. $60. 711-3*

BOOKS, Great Books of the Western
World. Unused. 1250. Encyclopedia
Britamica. $125 5014311

DRAPERIES. traverse custom made.
like new. yellow gold. slight open
weave. 2 pr 58®84. 2 pr. 60*51 1 pr
100*84. 1215 Belt mas,ager. $45 Good
con¢ktion. Sacrifice. 612·203

2!NE china. service for 11 cr)*al
dessert set. and stemware. b-olter.
Desk. 160. swivel execubve chair. 05.

6424915

FLEA MARKET every Sunday. 10 to
5 PM Battle Alley Arcade. 108 Battle
Alley. Holly. Holly exit off 1-75

63+7711

tmlector After ':30 pm and all *v
Sday w·Ch

FlREPLACE Tra;ene screen. la¢y s
ciotlung si:e 12 Fur »chet. kitchen
set. rugs. plctures. water bed. low
set. charri. 1,mp. carpe¢ st•eeper

prden toots. tandem bil©e 24,;kt,;Sch•irm. Misc items.

MAHOGANY Desk Womens Sprinl
Ind Summer clothin 1,- 12-14 -rn
once T•in size bed,pieads ZOOW

FULL sfub, ot,rit empt regulator 11
*/Wack ligN, A-orted bool• m¢
mcycloped,0 01 Pholography 455•24
HOUSEFUL of Itrniture Ind mi•
oell.neous items. Chll after 6 pm. '

e.0

SMOKEGARD 11 '
A home smoke &

firr detection qum .
$19.16 initalled

WIRELESS SECURITY ;
SYSTEMS ,
851-6800

O01ORED 21 inch comole. ati cl-
mi. m also 25 inch console $141 Aim
ht.,• and white portable of comole
00. each ..017

11{REE carat diamond in pi'/un
setti< Agoraisal by Charles W War-
ret :13.000 3*74§1

SEARS Tractor. 12 HP. AU,chrrieft
Lam m-er. snow plow. 8750 After;
*In .1.07.

OOLORTV 25 in :60 Iro,te :25 '
Elearic stove -0 refriler- 050
poMabi reaster /2/. ping Do. table'
US. Diancan Phyle couch *100 Other'
firniture and Iotne =tiques 1liq

S[LVERPLATING & REPAIRS
Gold. silver. coomer br-

SNAPPER Lawn Mower Sale For

best price. elli
45.6,10

El.ECTRIC Fireplace. $70 Aquar,wn
9. 10 to 1 con*lete an# stand. SGS 1067 330

453-7 519 5rk/CLING sil,er 8 in. collectorsaA,Ymn-r:•6. re,po=:01, allal 318 works of art originating
plates by famous artists 26 inch Fruth•,od lamp tables $40 GARAGE SALE Set. MarchOPEN T,me on Tool lathe from estates, artists, studios, TWO antique dressers, old Philco 673-9017 -ch. 20 inch coffee tables :20 each Pm, 33984 Cots•old. Farmington. WInclster Qudun sente,-1. newriTILL dirrir'.22'. =22irk:; 22:::rit:24:nivul.= 4*7361 90|leries. coMectors. Con. floor model radio. antique parlor

Id --- 901 tr,11,arlne 721-n IS Gal THE MAGIC am¥N' 081600 F,rnMniwn area only
mi.1942 Normandy Hills Sub., Farmington Rd. ODD. Table. chairs. ht*ch. 140

- THEATRE Art#, pre,-0 md aud+ sisting of all medias. Oi I chairs. metal double bed. dinette ti- BEDROOM SET. excellent condition. and 11 Mile. Brittany to Cot.,Ii Humidther. BIO. Electric train.

. bles. antique pictures. TV. wringer dresser. 6 drawers with mirror. twtn ADMIRAL 25 inch console, T. V. com- turn left curve down to almost end of . best offer Other -c

-7- t- 0., C,King 04 Rep, 04 the Bek pointings, lithographs, acryl- washer. HiFi set many otter an- beds complete. mght stand. a real plete with Am Fm and automatic Alreet. Boys and Girl's Schwinn 2% in items .14-

TI-EE ,•Pirie-d cl- O,16. -•dy by Bm• Uvy. at th, lielby ONE ics, etchings, water colors, 1*es. very reasonable. 453-4077 bargain $100 63*25 rcord player Excellent e-lition b,kes. garden tooh wheel barrow. GARAGE SALE. Ovocado •re, nli &14 'In g' .9 0%•n 'Ul"Utio# H.0 ...,U' Sat,, M,reh "h sculptures Antique, conterr,- DISHWASHER bdlt m «„0 CAWRIC gin range Mth Aibi oven 'Sil-35§ ueds. Bcnic tabk. aluminum |dbr· It <jn %15 11 $75 w 11 161-77e Sill,hy March loth. 2 to 4 prn. 6 to 0 chrome front Kelvinator seals Ind rousserie plus a Calcinator - TWEED sola. RCA othophonic record kitchen tables and chairs, girl's dreger mirror. desk. nite ilinas
p'IL qTANnq ni E pary modern. and tradition- rrbuilt. $45. Gr 6-3170 Inctnerator 453.i player. book case After 7 pm 851-1489 vanity Misc

1-board $150 maple b- beds:

6*1

r•FATIVE v-- .,th M A Ch,- WV I

al. All in custom museum ' SUMMER FURNMURE. 3 piece rn,#lualite.trange. automatic wasn- GREEN rug, 12 x 20, :30 Blue nE rrmic nousenola items. 0001,1. st= A
Telephone Amwing, Service frames Will be sold to the 211 Hous.hold Goodi -te w,den set. no cushlons. 131 er. dryer. bedroom set 12 x 12'. 1[0 Blue rug. 9 x 10, Slo formats. Sat Sun. 9-5 1070 Northover

FOR highest bodders in a fun filled p:NE M:&8963 07·9338 Gold oval braided rug. 9 x 11 $15. Sli. [* Bloomfield Hills. Wnd strea left
1 U WASH and fold your dothm h BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL d•ung et Uall DINING Room set. light solid oak. LITTLE girl's bedspread and cur- reeriand drum set. complete. $140 off Adams. North of Long Lake Rd,
11 10•d nothng mly ARer 2 PM EXPERIENCED %«,11* destres MATURE COMPETENT OPER- exciting and culturally st,mu- 1,,ch, table. 6 clirs,tTUN.'kigR

modern. Excellent conaition. $225 or tai,6. lamps and wall decorations. ex- 6265*2 .47=b
ATORS loting afternoon'event, Come aire. antique rifle and scythe. 2 studio consider reasonable offer 357 3678 Cellent condition. best offer. After 6.11 Joel anerlpm DAYTIMEORWHOUR coucties. 651-0067 45S-7422 177 Legal NoncesNICED,0-oae Inable' Expir,9,* NOW EXPANDING TO as you are. Casual dress OK PINE TABLE and 4 chairs. $50. 2•Oa,ESTER Eh,ne- rn,n fnend,

-Ill• lora

able art door prizes.
No admission charge, Valu- MAPLE HUTCH top 34 inch. like new. *essers, mirror and night stantl $100 2

White shag rug remrants. Call after 12 Wanted Misc.05
1 n. 1 anC-mi 1.0 ful or .6 t- 0 :111, W Jo. Hiphy or Je,ry Ans-r:ng Sernce Inc

i:ZIEW..- .th P..Ide - el•-1 1.41,1.,6 s. 06 21 /171 or st. 130 W Jupk Birmullham
./U"Wan...add Nin: /0/ 0" 21 /0 plill cal ,„orn. )*1*1700

'B-*UM .1-=5

i«)THER1*1• tob.* |0' "' DO-,*1•k toomuch' Do"=-d 134 Homo Sivk.
537 1111 PLUMBING' Ehancal' Carpentry'...MI.U."Im. For. W.ynt Rlizzli Wnrat.' SI.plowing def•u

UCEASED hotne oners *y chdd I F tely Formic, cabinets tops Kltch=re MdO-lt aad ch-d L- Im. bat'.. 1 - remodeled
-1- Ras-ble 11* Plumbers Son

NURSES Frank Rashid 47+5152

4-,4. mictical Ind aides
NIXON

LEAKY .iments repmand -k
AUBURN NURSES EXa{ANGE RESIONS or partlcularly d he s - 0 1. free 05:trnates. 14 pars

P••c Jeer =d W Eh-d -
/9439 "Ill'/r -1- the, Ine- to th, STORMS Ind Screens repairei L=ff

*•ING ..d ....om ./.3 0/4 0/1.111 mml/* le pm Hard-We 3150. Ave Mk
-L ChU /aer 2 PW E176 * th..Iner Rd at Middlebe• G,2-2210

*IDA-Day. 1 --0 BEAT 14, -li bll h- a P-k

--- -=. 644 lae J,-4 --- f. m y. 10 Inco- T= andel=Ii,I avallale tr h=,Ii and rCave blimiul Fiel,7 01 IUM"Unc.„„1 >- ch- Iry• Cul *ler 4 pm
ACCOUNTING Ed tax sernoe per0*ST MAIDS A HI,Ii- howl, ANYONE hav- -„mitioe - 10 .an. or /0481,12„al4.9-5 Sernce =%*,1,(14 /19* Ul .,Il„,- 1 VG,- Roy d.41,/r Ands, 455- or (9144nIL t.ly "0'C tr=•8- 406 01 Irru. Tay- dece••ed 10/ILm-d Il'»' r--t G Eulna -•r 1207 Wart PERSONAL Incorne Ta•es low

WIU '82,1* m my home Iny ba",4 Dareet Wes«:56 Fir• conin,ent. gror:* service

N,- irea Al,o bo,kke,Fl and offid nimchne
Servlce, Call. - 53=9

 Cire m my heinsed honi
176 le• and F-,d INCOME TAX Service Persolial or

Rd Fod 44 ar- -701 Bumness Graduale acco<gitar• D

(*»IPETENT WORIEN 1. baly !12?I l'Id' cold old 1.11.0- r.. >.ars exper,ence
Ildl# vacat=- Illilllf W lillr- = I"nom. ......tal value 4.1670

' 01, reId. Blrn»m, pmlit lf# GMIC INSURANCE
I. .vatiable ABC NURSMY MA* 1473 If you 're U rmured or Ju* pay:ng

U),r Black ma-d Ger,- 1,I,herd 4 rates call I for lot• rates Auto
WIST OPERATOR. eIper,-£1,1 -le pi,7 Wh- Ieet Ld• P,rk "**orcycle all vel,cles SC,mo

1 ...0 *=* I./.BM.4 333./217

:2&1 :el 'gi:.i::v:ALPT,li LOST *Al /i'CIL t- WI'te coe INCOME
TAX SERVICE

ar-Re-rd1*PERIENCED S-r lult or .1 ..,. day, ew•Imp 40*m Federal. State and Clty. 1101*hy
U.I. my me 'I- o.li car 8-

| a,(11*,Ililiim Ma,/ Live.. LOST Gold hic,Ill. 2472 neit S. t'.- Fr,day BIO pin Sattifiliy IIl.817 .h Mill Rd Reward 1 -4 pm 13323 Mid*beIt 1,141/15 41
0.3. block South 01 5 rrule 5.-6

]«mIER -11 bblmt yei tril.
a INCOME TAX Servke personal or0/'/*/-..//1./.0 W-/1•14 9-

114/ k-* #-y Span/ - SI-e -- Grad- acc=-t n
lia• f.. 40. bl.". Wk .- experlence 06108

4 00 M NURM<G •ud••4 -0.9 A",4 m.1 11'*1 .a bk4.... ..,lay.Id y hn db- *9 br cat Sk- Ell your time md 'll H- i ex-
INCOME TAX

cal .ili.f#-ce A¥•amle Iy I Retrever. red,1* *Ii, pu D- pe,14 dom m yo 1-e by </comt
"tll - - d- py 1 cal Wh Al• ni'*. Rea,01,1,1'le rates Cal! 7-724

WE BUY UHF portables. Consoles.
and color TV's. working or not. Call
Friday or Saturday 891-5395

WANTED: Used furniture. etc. D and
A resale.

455-7155

WANTED·complete set of good china
pile stemware 46+2449

WANTED Foley arcular saw sharp
ening equiplent. good condition. rea-
Enable price 522-1058

PIANOS WANTED

PAY TOP PRICES

VE7-0506
We buy used TV sets. black & white &
ootor

TV LAND
21650 Grand River 538 7100

TANDEM BI KE wanted 647-000

COLLECTOR wants old dolls. my
condit,on. at your pnce. 646*918
WANTED: LIONEL and Amencan
Fly¥r Trains.

73-5698

Newspapers, $1.75-100 Ib
Alum.Siding, 18c Ib e

White IBM Cordn, 7-7'/9 16
Color IBM Cords, 4c Ib

We pay more for Copper. Brass. Radi
ators. all other non -jterrous metals.

WAYNE ,

721-7436

211 Hous.hold Goods

Sun.Mar. 10

PREVIEW *to 2 PM

Auction 2 PM sharp
LOCATION:The Kingsley Inn

Mbodword. South of long
lake Rd. Bloomfield Hills,

Michigan

MI4-1400
Feel free '0 bring your
friends.

GIRLS Sch¥41,1 SKIng Ray. less than
2 vears old Excelleni conation. only
SID Call Sheila Flamery 617#18

202 mcychs For Sde
GIRLS 20 m. purple Huffy Shng Ray.
mod condition 90 8514780

SCHWINN. 3-speed gurls. yellow
aarditst. excellent condition. 145

Sn--7577

SCHWINN 9 speed. Boy 5 Urmn
Peeler. good condition. 150

4.-*.2

BOYS Schwirn. 5 speed. Futtnek
*rls S speed Stardust. exeelle• con(h-
tlon. *46 each 4420751

718 Boots md AWors
FlBERGLAS. 14 R 10 in boat. 100

h.p Mercwy Panco trailer. exoller*
con,tion. First *775 takes 45;45*

40-613

11 foot Ovens Inboard. Custom trailer
and •coessories -0. mim sell After

4pm X73-1

BARN wood.
Call LoP*er

4-31D

TWO matching living room chairs. T
clihion. p6mpkin colored. mod
condition. *6 for them both. 476-0459
TRADrrIONAL *Wa 95 inches. ex-
cellent condition. turquoise blue bro-
cade Call after 6 pm. 357-2477

MLST sell. 14*13 beige carpet, 13x101,
green carpet. after 3pm 5314161

RLET brown carpet. Ilx16 $60. 100 lb.
•et Iights $10 Alter Epm 348-lm

LIVING room furniture and r-
oellaneous items. Excellent coidition
Must sell Make offer 532-1417

ELECTRIC ran®e. Harvest Gold. self
cleaning oven Uke new. one year
$110 464-9552

SOFA 8 ft long. 3 loose bick amh-
Dom Excellent condition BC-7-

BEDROOM 7 pece set American of
Martinsville. good co™lition. must sell
000 or best offer Girls bike Sclminn
0ood condition :35 3519700

SALE! SALE!

Liv Room Set. 2pc new. 309. $109

Bedroorn Sets .
Bedroom Sets. new m. 81®

Sola Beds. new .9

Refrigerators m

Gas & Elec Stoves 0 09

H .6..
Chests & Dressers $17. 91 $29
Mtreises .$17. m *27

ank Beds. new , $49 159
Dinette Sets. new......... .. ......m

End Table Sets. 3pc. new . *19
Sola and Chau. new ;109

Chin. Recliners. new .. .09

Tables & End Tables . M. 16
New and Used Furniture

BARGAIN HOUSE FURNITURE
21741 Fenkell (at Lahser I

WHrTE Jenny Lind spindle crib
con,dete. ],ke new. 80 Single bed
"ubme. Sto 353.9/8/

DINING room jet. Heritame.
I clwerry wood Inlaid table

12 noon. 642 6530

OAK curved gl- ctina cabinet. *250
Oak dining table. 42*51 5 pressed
blck chairs. $250. Mahogany 4 pofter
bed. 575. Three mirrored vanity. 160
Oak parlor table. 130 Oak buffet. 150
4 matching cane chairs. 1135. Small
commode. $50 752-3349

SINGER ZIG ZAG
Sewing machine. cabinet model. auto-
matic "Dial Model' 0. makes blind
hems. designi. bltonholes. etc Re-
poismsed. pay off :63 cash or moilh.
ly payments Guaranteed.

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER
FE +0905

BEAUTIFUL Collection of . ime
.=ni,hi . including six foci flip toptable. Inders day bed. assorted
larnps and-ories 399·1738

SILVER tea set. 5 pieces. $55 Silver
Vetetable dish. $12. Silver Toal rack,
11 Silver Victorian Bride's basket. $8.
1-cheon te, set for 6. Jaii,ese
white and blue. Pboenix. 150 Ounese
covered jars. hand painted. 5 incties
Ingh. pair $25 German bud vase. 34
tnches high. hand painted. Ooss
sword mark. 125 96-5779

GAS Range. metal cabinets. knee hole
dk and miscellane- jtems 17&3165
NINE piece dining room Iet. French
Provincial. fruitwood and bone *lute
*273. 615-5180

KIRK s .Repousse' ice tea spoons. (6).
Royal Doulton pitcher (Curles Dick-
erm Pick Wick papers ).registered col-
lector, piece Fostoria 'Madernot.
)elle' pattern -0),tal Goblets (91. cut
glam bowl 612-1791

OCTAGON Table 34 inch. 4 chairs.
ideal for couple or small kitchen. good
condition. cheap 421-5268

WOOL carpeting for three roonis. Ed
*Ers Finiture and major appit-
mees. All in Bod condition. 647-1273
BEAUTIFUL Ranch Oak desk. match-
ing chest By Brand£ . 334-5471

SOUTHFIELD

SEEKS QUALIFIED

POLICE OFFICERS & FIREFIGHTERS

Applications are now being accepted for written exam-
ination for the above positions to be scheduled within
the next several weeks.

REQUIREMENTS

1) Must be a citizen of the United States.
2) Must be continuous resident of Michigan for one (1)

full year prior to date of application.
3) Age: 18 to31 years.
41 Education: high school graduate with certificale
File application in personnel o#ice, Municipal Building.
26000 Evergmen Rd., Southfield. Hours: 9 A.M. to 5
P.M., Monday thru Friday. Additioanl requirements
available upon inquiry. The right is reserved to reject
applications on basis of information contained on the
application form. Last date for filing applications,
MARCH 29, 1974. Preference given to residents of the
City of Southfield.

SOUTHFIELD FIRE & PO|rICE
CIVIL SERVICECOMMISSION
HANLEY M. GURWIN.Cha,man

PETERBOROVICH

JOHN SKLAR

An equal Opoortunlty employer

Sears
6.-m, 2 7-,-;-,2- au HAOOME .1 -n,TJLE Bb li,fills and Ollk• 4 cane back chars (Host and A RARE SALE OF ' ' -

Holles,) 4 sldes Sener case plete on4* Fan"40'& imrm-Ihin am. 1•1*40'= HuM"'. p'"cau,= j oJi -- CIA'" 4.-1 1-en calters adeboard. BO in in Luxury APPLIANCES from477-0- S-ly . ...
&*rased &:sty Oak 100 off ori0nal WAREHOUSE OUTLET STOREmd A„Ii,p,1.F.S. TYPEWRITER. Re,uncon Electric price 3 years old ...11 Factory Showrooms!

./.er F-Ob "* 9/0. Exoelle, conation Fat,ic nbbon -d DOUBLE dresser with full mirror and Sorne Scratched, Morred
5 PM B/ttle Alley Arc- 10/ R.21. *R,//0 Eves 474·5211 4.k and chair . I.W... public on First Come. First Takes
FLEA MARKET ewry Standi, 1, to carbon nbbon QU Doris 9am to *In 11•tching ni0* *Al. plus *-t FACTORY SHIPMENTS on sate to

ARE YOU WAITING
TIFFANY tvoe Wip, old leadd 456-196 table• 531*12 deaters' All brand new MOST GO AT
Alley Holly. Holly ent 1*W:i DESK. larle Ilmlmy e*e-e RATTAN fumiture. Ilip top table ••th balis Mod are ultr:*hole. elegmt - SPECIAL ASSORTMENT -

type 1- chairs Seal-1 chair. and U.re Showmeees that were on diplay to

FOR THE OTHER B'#12==:s =,uzi,/fridES =m Bedroom set. twin po-r A FULL 509 OFF! Atl carry full Fae- MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS 1..=1 . t.eenter pM
double bed. 01 Call alter $ tory Warranties '

612-7370 MANY REFRIGmATORS 509 OFF'REFINISHED ro,md oik *Mal SOC drawer *sk- 1 -4 desk cl-r14.02 2 amee ,••••. ·- color QI•-6.-K TRADITIONAL living room sola. 2 All mies. colon! Decorator models
FLORAIANICA e,ooeuent con.ition. ... call .7-7.. d.'n· and table 011 .1te. and blue from Whirlpool. Holpant. Kelvmator TWIN -FULL -QUEEN -KITI.G SIZES :SHOE TO DROP?

911• 3 e=• e- 1,8 2 9:,oe,1 Miculator colt *111. April 1971 sell THREE piece modern bed,wom set.
Bmt offer 61#070 Plulco. etc Biliful $000 models nowIt place sett=O d Feces -ch ) HEWLETT. P®ek- H P I ml

from 010! Famity,ime Tappan. sci-
11- Call after *pm 6487- 011 017-2111 Ul Diest of *wers. 315 H-nia. flce * $10§! S-by-Side Refrigerator SLIGHTLY SOILED or SMALL TEARS IN FABRIC :

Aer, *15 332·5114 from :250' Some unth Exterior Ice

, RE-TRAN •I Reel Emmie and avo,d k,ture layoRs, unem- 163 Elk,calion-ktruction TWO piece section couch Beats t ex Service. etc Demolutrator Refrig
cellent condition Well made. blues erators from 01! OVER 80 TO CHOOSE FROMi ployment md oller job relmed p,oblems.USA ollers Ed greens $135 BRAU »74 DECORATOR RANGES. most m

I pfo#Msk-"1 11" I-*9 0,01 -11 gene- money for PANASONIC 12 an T.V. with color' Models to 000. now i price'

i you. SCHOLARSHFS - aval'bk JOBS - avivabk LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS Ren-a* ante... m .14= Mmy Whirlpool fabul- s.nples! 40%-60% OFF
GOLD French Provincial eouch. Dellme Tappin. 1,1 or eleetric. 101!

i Join u.alour one,WIEn •no co« orobligalon and bet A/A WhMe m,d Eold w=ty tatie  Ihplin Zven. black Dan door. now
i us mow you ho•lobeal beeconomy crunch mW•or. $ 15 Walnut dinette thhb la UN Gattery models! -y

1- Wal- 81-ed ice bol $11 3011-0-! Micro•Wave Ove•1. cheap'
SEARS REG. PRICE

-1711 1»l•• Ihilt in mirfiee tmitn. dher ORENTATION 8 pni
I Iond, D-ch 11 for all ages, certified TIGER m*le beloom Iet. t- 1-•h replaolnent: Ver* Hool from :25' THIS WEEK ONLY- ex' Night table m Dr-•• 1,0 Di,polab from 121:
1 10-OW. 12•ile Ad S. Days, evenings, wy,*- [ke-1 table :45 Lady'* de,b. DISHWASHERS. the 6-•. cheap'

French -id la Viclaim oak m S- ultra•de]- Kelvor Imples Hundreds of Pieces of Furniture & Appliances0 Wki can ** Spm 11*00 with Slilkilen. eventhing! Some
* couch md b,r,el Illdpall Tamn. Hotpoizi! Some

! (2 blocks W. of Grienheld) Sm,ked li tal,k *h m.Rili=hinit=. c>,les am 10% - 60%
refrile/lor. 1/0/ /1/. PO/ta-. (mvert-1 lom

For reservations call move-1 .6.15 0123' Scratd,ed, m..,. .y 1-' OFF SEARS REGULAR PRICES

i ...IMIR= ELEGANT 70 inch sola. mem WASHE»18. DRYENA chear Some '
968-3003 a-ed velit, me•ly reco,wed-Ch• 11 'lk tmb! Some Iqu*b" Soa=

1.- --1 -1. Oampid V.hers

i flillillillillillillillilillillillillillilillip A DIVISION OF USA EDWARD ALDEN 1-•, hom h-, A= Fl! O. /-1 .i W.In ;WAREHOUSE OUTLET '
WESTlANO RACOUET CLUB

4,"9"imt. matel'* mi. =Id ** m#: Dr/r. trom .,!

/ *dy. M# =  FACIORY EOWMECE on Eah to 4 . LIVONIA OUTLET0 /lin I
an equal oppor-*y employer 21900 Greenfeld, 0* Park 48237 UGHr M,•Ill.-, r- ma. ./ HOT N' KOLD Near Plymouth Boad & Middlebelt

... 4. 4 t d.ke table. 0 ./.-ed d.1,1 FACTORY OUTLET
1 V 968-3004 -I'll"Occ.Ii-1 table..d= -• 'ame· *-4 . 476-6000 Ext. 213
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MAZDA. 1973.2700 miles. must sell. ed.In._ 1,•,O, 17.0,1 •101 Power *ee:*q8*iWF-6*ii€-7-G,7,9, *iiiE-Eii-=miyia- Car For Sa|e? -
brindle. 00 very Bod condition. 2 helrifts ' blin. air. vhyl roof. ne= tins.-72"" NEW '74 DART SWINGER 51- firm. 41114.:71,in, =cluded. SINk _ WE WELCOME YOU WITH NEW '73 F100 Ford Ranger pockup.

$2,491 FORD. 1171 Gr= Torino Sport
FANTASTIC mized c--. rn.le ind 'V A:*eana 16=allation High g.in OPEN WALLET alr. poner steering. tinted glass. auto-

female. med,um -#£7.-1 1- d. ante- - M withota rotor matic transmission. white sidewall SALES Ti 100 10-4 · excelle• colictition. n 0,1
nfles 9130 47/*mi"4.81• R,MI,aciabk.=-BMIM_ Beoouse we sell so many. we tires. sharp. *3250 0(keen,74 LIC TRA14 4-OOUGAR 170. 351 ZV. power steer-

MINIATURE Diclist-,al. AKC. tent SUZUKI. 1971 350. Very good cmdi need aood used cars of all - -- $2.595 p-r b..... air vny! root 304

¥'*3 •Ubl:44 1

*L*U
0/,r

7*7 1.-4...

hatr and virehair.

604312

POODEE-P**TARCToysind
mat:,res as=ted colors Veter-
wary checked. Std Service and
(hoining Open G days per week

733*

.i= r&I wry ex7 -eks.

oelhnt protective co,110.Ii,0,1.01 fe
mde. m males Will be *B

POODLES 1 male. 1 fe-le. free to
ped h=ne

--------

POODLES. excelle,1. be-#W. Ilite.

c-ce Tky Toy. :100 - $18 53-73

AIREDALE pups. AKC reguierrd.
-en t shed. 7 -eks

OOCKAPOO IM/,cot 4 years
-e-en. spayed. from 4
1-ly too bly. need, love. free

47*as:

KNTE,6. registered Hinulayan blue
-d -1 point $75 to St n. 40-121 If
noir 3/'ll"/1

GIACAR--SHEPHIME-**-i
...h old $35

40-2133

233 A,d=d S/"0*ls
KArtlNE CORNERS & FRIENDS

Grooming. all #*. no trainqiaL

tam. with,hueld. chain and lock :hel-
kinds. We pay CASH andniti $110. 3614732

- Aeed cars NOW.

MINI BIKES
PRE SEASON SALE Bob SaksUl Imtian $149 $119

l.il Cat $260 8 169

$339 1219

 ucensable hkes from:199 *100 Grand River at Drake

' LABARONS MINICY(lES

34711 Dequindre. S.of 15 Mi.. Troy 478-0500 Farmington

Open daily & Slul (losed Tbes ALL MAKES AND

iam-r-i@AL.- MODELS NEEDED.„
RE= Great $150 or best offer By 1967-1971
O-=. 722-7745

SUZUKI 1971 GT-750. vandshield Ed Top dollar for clean
bags. blue. *ill uncjer war· dependable cars* sill. We-4 729/1/5

-    AVIS FORD
2/CO-1 00*. 354-3105

UTTLE Den. mw 1,74 truck camier. CARS
-kt. toilet. refnier#or. oven. lad-
di. In battled. »a. §00 below Int WANTED

064497
-    Get my bed before selling
OONCORD 1167. 23 It 2 axles. self >,ur car
IM#ned. well kept 12.000 bath.

2-=19 Bill Meachum 425-5400
LATE 1,71. 22 1 MONITOR trave LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
tratter. good conition. fully equipped
-aric ps furnace. self contatned 34501 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia

Wh -wer. sleeps 6. glent¥ 01 -
Mon®e and ple,ty of rooin. 0.000

4=-74 HIGH$$HIGH$$

1971 FORD

F-250, 4 wheel drive, 4 speed
transmission, webster plow

$2,595
Bl LL BROWN FORD

33000 Plymouth Rd.. Livocia

427-9700

DODGE. 1973 Royal Sportsman. B-200.
360. V8. power steering. power brakes.
factory air. Cruise control. AmFrn
Stereo 64250 425.59/5

CHEVY 1969. 4 ton plek,Q.
A,tomatic. 1916 (111

3560§19-
-

FORD. 1968. F-600. 16 R van. mod

condihon. reasonable. Avis ford
Tel-Twelve. 354-3100

1972 FORD

F-250 Pick-up, 4 speed
transmission, 3 to choose
from.

$1,695
BILL BROWN FORD

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Ltvonia

427-9700
FORD. 1968 F-350. cab and d-is.

V-8 4 speed. gqod conditim Ans
Ford- Tef-Twelve 354-3100

Town & Country
DODGE

Grand River at 9 Mile

474-6750
-

PONTIAC. 1966. 2 door hardlop. pote
Herug. power trakes Ex=Umt
tramportation. good gas milea#.
0% 04701

1971 GREMLIN X
G cylinder automatic. radio. sharp
metallic blue.

PRICED TO SELL
OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

3001 Plymouth Rd-
Beti m Wayne & Farmin#on R.

GiEVROLET 1973 Mo- Carlo 1-d·
au. air. ridials. door locks. tilt Wheel.

bmdy 0.350 47+3=

BUii-iii.-Slyiak-inwaftibk.-ex-
cel]* shape for 8/ all optiom. -el
radial Ures. 1™PG. $445. Private.

§14*1

RAMiEER-i*-7@inder.-11*011*-
t. new tires. and muRIer systan.
orimnal owner. 400 mila. nui -
md drive. *110 firm 5*1.3

215 Aubrels.S-ke

miks. be* offer 04401

WHATS YOUR CAR WORTH?
*re thi you think. d /0,1 briq it to

USED CAR CORRAL. expect to be
m,rprmed at :11 duls - re makiy'

USED CAR CORRAL
30121 FORD RE) GARDEN CITY

LACOLV':"2-4//1///t-GGE
e,oelle• condition

UNit

I - -

FORD. 117 Galaxie. excellen

nmi caditln Ne- body •ork
Stn 47*11/1

MAVERICK. 170 31 x

mm-d N mites per ler
Etlent condition N/. Unes. §1119

4.-2

FORD. 17 Galaxie. excellert run

m< condi- Ne- body -1 SUA
47.1.1

1972 VW 4 DOOR
Allomatic. air Ii' heater. ra,hal
tam 9// 1/ng family car

SHARP
OPEN SATURDAYS

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

E.-2552L..---5...4..M

plies food MLy coots and,-at- 06RD.1912.-E-780(wPV*-2171 r ...................1.--1.-

and '11 tn- m • and up t FUR-REFF--wi@@i=wliwo,1,0„1-- In- and stablizer ber after plus m. 1309 017-140

- en *159 011 12 Orchard Lake 1972 VW CAMPER WANTED duose. excellent condition Avis Ford. 1
Rd. 4 block S 13 Mile

Sportsmobile with penthouse. gas JUNK CARS

Te Twelve - 35+3100]  PROFESSIONAL ,oblerns mon t stop Tu from car¥ alEVROLET. 1971. Van.

Schnauir Grooming. in my home. 05 .
Mymouth and Rd area 5-7109 Tel-Thlve 354-3100High Dollar -- -ty..= A-9= TUNE-lip

SAVE-SAVE
GLEN VALLEY OPEN SATURDAYS City Auto Recovery 249 Sports Con For Sale SPECIAL

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN 40111 Schoolcraft DATSUN 1972 SUM:&4* e Mosts .
All breed grooming 3-1 Plymouth Rd 455487 453-3411 261-9120 condition 13.400 Cylinder Cars

Tri ms with loving core Between Wayne & Farmingon Rds- - Volkswa,en. 1972 Super -Mue.

Reg. $1£95louded with everything possible. 26.000--- HOLLY Trawl Trailer 19 foot,Ath 248 Trucks Fer Sale
miles. 000. (ht[ I./4/5/

643-0821 Reese hitch. 11.300 Bathroom. ref    -

1 PROFESSK)NAL Poodk Groori,ng 51,kes Sn..04 mila G. stick. radio. heavy ddy mig bumpers. some motor work. 22- mtor. Mow  * - e aEVROLEr, 1971 *k# 24- DODGE. 19,7 2 & Go ., $1 A 95 '
EL-___ n n s jeeps ; Fully equigoed Avmt-WANTED to kase Stud service for *Ne now throu/1 Easter Me=onabi GME--1967.-Step Van.-i--tylkidei.  Autos F, Sale + ,/

NOW 1-
Toy Prkinlese needed inw,iedaitely 453568 *ick. this weeks special Dexter -

494" Chewolet. 20811 W. 8 Mile. Detroit. (1104*New 22ft. Shasta Mbtor 53-10 1971 PINTO 6 Cylinder

-f 'i

)-MI -41:"IA---M--5 GROOMING Home |Adomatic. radio. "hite side-Ils. gas Reg.$15.95 V.......
Fully self-contained. Only  1971 Do,e Custom 'h ton I saver. This -ek s special special I NOW . 1 + Part

ALL BREEDS | $5,995. Must see to believe! p,ckup, 318 168, automatic,. 1 Also LOW PRI CES on  power steering, radio, white- SEE IT!

{: FOR A MEMORABLE SUMMER.„ c=re No Appantm-t necessaty Ford Chassis. $2,195, 31501 Plymouth Rd 954=

C 41 •nth ad Chornpion, T,tan, and Midas | walls, camper cover, 15,000 OPEN SATURDAYS *Air Conditioned Cars Extra

17 years ex/rienee Te:*r loving  Mini 18-28 ft. Dodge, Chevy,  miles, local one owner,  UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
Between Wayne & Farmington Rds Here'; what wedo...

R W AUTO SALES.. 522-3514 4 3-6535 •Set carburetor • Check compression
..

. 1 .MRii=imatch.dem·iz COLONY 1973 PINTO • SettimIng •Chock voltage

Discover the joys of the • InstaN poinm * Chick cables
PROFESSIONAL dog groomt,< au , low rate. from pli- 0-r. 421-437 CHRYSLE]1-PLYMOUTH Wagon, 2,000cc, 4 speed • Install plugs • Check battery
bree,h - m,Ned breedi. mails. eart.1 -

Z .... bith. a ...t--9?IM,1 FORD. 1971 0*0 Spec.al. V-8
111 Am Arbor Road. Plymouth transmission, AM FM Stereo,

alematic exceUmt oondthin. Avis 453-2255 sharp, only
2 234 Hones, Uve*ck Ford. Tel-Twelw 3*3100

50-50 Weekend!" -7-=1-2 -- WARD
-                $2,295 MONTGOIERY01/-/.4./"I l 215 A.10 le'X S".ic' IME. ME, Mi c.IM :ird BILL BROWN FORD

B-Y-Allatia. 1.- bates. all or part.  STI:.171-WIdfira aiji£13,h [»Iter a,evrolet. =11 W 8 MI!e 35000 Pl>iouth Rd. Livon,a e AuromoTIVE o1 m "9
861-5155 1 Like new. $30 G-3704 Detroit 535-«93 427-9700 9 WONDERLAND Ca

Weekends of energy-saving fun are ahead for
5 families who own recreational vehicles. For

5 a '50-50 weekend, stay within 50 miles of
home and don't travel over 50 mph. Pick a spot

p and pork...enioy being with the family,
.

away from telephones and city coniestion. You'll
.

f use less than 10 gallons of gas and less energy.

than you d possibly use staying home and

$ using lights, ovens, air-conditioning, appliances,

i TV sets and running errands by car.

.

a The Summer of '74 is the time to do it. And Want

' Ads ore the place to look fbr that ,ertain travel
.

vehide that s best suited to your family's needs.
.

.

.

®barrur: rrentrir.

...

N rw wers
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

644-1070
a

\

522-0900

a;

a Cilile... .....

11=e. 4 years. Show or plels,ize
35&.74

YEARUNG-FiliEEW-nicp-Wier
type Velvet blick Dam Pal min.
Sri Top quarter horse After 5.1

FLASHY. 24 year old. leklin& 15.2
1-*- 4 quarter hone and 4 thor-
014,110. -11 m-ered. e»eelle#
Ill,04 prosped For more Worn
tlon =11 ..17„

AgiA. Gelding 15 2 beadiftd Willmg
nper Green Hr Solmt glliet

241 V.hkl. md 1-

-S.- -
TRAILER & BOAT

STORAGE

Protected.lenced - 1,01/ed
00 E Walton Blvd. Po,-c. )4ch

..99 mall
- -

212 h.lin",9.0 AWer
AS h- -m lorimoilb No Fauk
A- 110-0-ner rate •Illil

7-:m

MORCYCLE I,ZURANCE
LOW RATES *Whly pmy=m
mak For lurtlr 1,onnat

call Bet:9 InaJ,Ince Apty Fl-I|70
--

CYCLE INSURANCE
AND

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE
255-5552 255-5553

255-5110

4 luck

m'.0.

-il lim#*-1- lh- b
\ TU 1-874

....

• milill"lill

lule -klib

"41"'-d G C=*il 4.-7

477-2666

1.- 01.--Ii -a -1

-*d *i- 8-1

ULUIDIANI/1*la:*Imall

ill'DAm'-EX--ex/IM

SAVE

GAS
• Emission Modification

• Seat Belt Modification

• Tune Up

Emission Specialties Inc-
21675 Telegraph Rd

Southfield
Between 8 & 9 Mile

# Appt. only
355-4488

--

™O tires md rims. General Jumbo
po-r jet commercial. 950 x 16 1
mver used for GMC products. *100

New or Used

Wheel ¢evers

Stock - Wire - Mag

UrilK collection of original wlrel
co-- in M'chilim.

Sid S,vil Mo S.,01

--Bm-WH. Uflay

20 Ades Wa,Id
---

TOP DOUAR PYE SHARP CARS

AVERIU AUTO SALES
-1 Dii lill"V. Ptiae

™M,M- ==-PEd".1/1/
TQP $$$

mid lor

JUNK CARS

D & J AUTO

WRECKING
F* *kcl

474-4425

WE ARE BUYING
NOW

ALL MODELS

Hiah Dollar
'6NE MINUTE

FREE APPRAISAL

SIU UOWN FORD
- =I -W

GA 7-9700

4

248 TA For S- 1

98NCHEROS
1974's

r at

1973 PRICES

S. TELEGRAPH

POMTIAC

0-TE. 335-4101

'ak-.4 -

Nor#h Bros.

IENT* CAR
Leos,ng

9
RENT-A-NEW 74 FORD

bythe

DAY•WEEK•HON™
' AT

NORTH HItos
LEASING 1

421.Ole .74010

0,MI/0RE

SERVICE
When YOU Want It

W....10.

All Makes - All Models
Including Foreign Cats

LOANERCARS AVAILABLE

i

r---BODY REPAIR -
Free.*4-

All makes -All Models
W. Spect'HZ' m

Corvette Body Repair

| And Truck RepairRegula0ervice Hours 7:30 to 6 p.m.
BOB SAKS OLDS¥OBILF

-'
--------------£------- -.I-.1...-I-.-*-I . - --1 - - - ---.4/9,1-----....2...



- A...1.0
=miul--Kil.I ..1/*.1.fN.*.I.R=..alid,1

1
mlat. In ,*GI.I-.,.W ,-,i. &/0,2 -1 0.. b,Ia .0 . il'/=

.....

1 M.m 1.a .......... - ... .„-
Ail• Fini TIO-1rh, -a- .01 "11 .M. -* .0 *hial .g ra. WI-
MARD -1 *b. *_-- .al - 'ma Lr==a =4=

. ...... 0.-
1970 FORD LTD WANT A USED CAR

YOU CAN 01»0 ON?-- CO-ry Squ- 10 IlllIMglt v.1 lid I d USED CAR CURRAL
lum..U 1- U- O-.'-008.. 01' ./Ilial,00:, Fo- 1,r .4 9.•n .- b.. 0..0.4
.... A- h. . lon...8.*.$„S ........4.-*
Tai„, ' I,,:I„,m - p,wili dia hool .ljwalli woo) • • i,d €19z Ad -d hb m

WUU 1/.1 /1 . ./ USED CAR CORRAL- 0 - RATIGAN =m- RD GARDEN an-
MrmAC. I --* 2 I.
M- -* -4 -=M<* 01*3=73 Re.1 -=B.

lb•¥- 31/1 • • .k Ilit ."...........= i::r-/£ 0- H.Mi &:5:
2.1-1200

1972 VW BUG ... ./ .-/- 1,- -
OlusE n.ne six 1./.A -

PRICED TO SELL . .-4-lillifil.....1
M*) UR Im. a D - .-0, 1072 MACH IV

UPEX Un-REME 1.94 ,-1.......0.
.A -1 00,/I/. - ...0 ...0

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN ..........
I Ph-- M 0,*C UJUX*Iian .1--- ./. 0/*60./.'ll

....... ..... 0-0--
.9. UTA. . 1. D- A- 0- ..1

..06 1- ........ 1072 MARQUIS
BROUGHAM

MARD 1.2 1.-h.- -1 -0. -
444£7 MJRD 1- LTD *-I= AI /.. 4 *,07 -4 2 6O0r ki,10.. sib

9.u :Ed-Wie:n'jav '•N 1- =elon, 5 » choo- 0,om

Mxr,AC - 1 0- 1 * 1 973 VW WAGON 0-a W.-0 'M' Pr-d .I

11- --

-                         ..4.5
VE"17% 11/ M./. "1 4 I

$3,395 1071 MERCURY
-1.-

00 A.. F. W.

1973 VWBUS
all./.0"/*.W, .1//.EU'

AUTOMATIC
OPEN SATURDA,5

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN

..P4-- "i
•Il •IM •hrm=/- "di

UPEL GT 1/ 0 - mile

474.1.

lulat l..... 2/"20. .r ,.6

42-422

VIVERICK. 1974 V.0 ..w..bc
./.Ir•/4 mr. 01,1, St; r.le

Ford.
lalh/Ove -31.

liUSTANG. Il;4. 11 *A,matr lor
=14 lact- InK, Ans Ford
Tal"h. 1.-3-

GIARGER. 1- 11 ..0•lic PO-r
IM/*wer -b ,)1 -ro

S..Ia

PONTUC. sm (ht,lin, suck sha.
710145'

WVERICK -1. 2 d- 210 OD 1

r..Al- mila .1- 522*270

1072 MONTEGO

2 004 hardtop radio hoa-r
Iulomat,c transm,§,lon poir

le,Ing powlf brakle.#lactory air
cond,bomng. dark brown -th In-
yl fool ang! whill.'11 br- „

01,895
197; PONTIAC

GRAND AM

2 doof Mardlop A W FM -reo
duk blue .no.nor bucket -am

console rily wheet. Only

$2,995
.

1973 MERCURY
COLONY PARK

00 4,0..F,r 9 250 4- For SW
k™OUTH 1,71. GTX. 410 hp WX* 1171' New motor "/4//F

•-ter. /1.11 w belt 4-r 456·7* . 0-

TaRD. 1- full poler. dr. ;riced MUST#(G 1-. gill:&,rd tr-
to *00 Bet oller Geod r/"Ing a/=1/L G e>imder. 1*S *1PC /1".
COd*ill. . ,77.14,1 a- mile I car: 27.- mi• i•
MONTE CARLO. 1971. mr. M,Frn

.71 .Mone "10. ..1

po•.r neering ..1 hi,1,11. at#*11.t,c *)NZA Im Con,or ,6utm,/le. 4
E*ele•* con&1,004 93- 53&99 dow. fine economy %40 ARer G

pm .0-1

SMALL CAR BUYERS O{EVY Ila Kbi#wood *atim
-oon.po-r le-i"-r"*A
cr-e control. mr i .14=

LARGEST
1973 SQUIRE LTD

Selection of Small Cari ' 10 passenger Ford wogon,
1/ 3/ict/'/1=I luggoge rack, power *eering,

oower brakes. white *ide-

Avis Ford walls. radial tires. low mile-

age. extra deon. only.
9150 Tele* tat 12 Mile L $3,495

CHEVROLET 1-. 4 door de,end NORTH BROS. FORD

able. runs well. hew ttneup. b,¤. 33300 Ford Rd, Westlandexhaust. 113 3356 Toth,11.
64+296 421-1430

'ene
Salvatore

Announcel

YEAR-END FLEET
CLEARANCE

Torrilic Bum at
Tr-n-do- Sm-g•

1 LTI14 dr. 1972 ......... $1,645

1 FOM) GALAXIE 1912 ......... $1,295

1 RANCH WAGON 1972 .......... $1,295

W, have a good selectioq to choose from

NORTH BROS. FORD

The Ob.erver k Ecocat:ic Nei,9,001* Th-#V, MI* 7, 194 * P•0115
\ : I

BO Autos For W. 1 250 Autos For Sdi 250 A.# F.r W.
'Inat 104*mi... -A OL=*'LE 10, 11
e"'20* 11.1/ 0/i .All. • •* 0,7/9/*le 00-  19'0 Moverick 2 doop * ct-1, e/0//Ul /0/'|. 1/**//0, au.li l"I -. I.1| :•111 iedl, O-0,*%:10•-1-on.

-twn fc. tt: po-r -ring. 22.000 00.01
a."LER. 1- N-IL,= Ill m . After S MA Unte V-v mi spare tir, never uled

..WIns 1,*Aer a. *122 7-, IW. lat Id $ 1,595
VE(14 lm ·Creat=/al A--e

F.'..IMI

i i ./te .06. n./1 UID - CHEST i... i.... c-ert,We. HINES PARK
r.les UNCOLN.ARCURY-cls Cul' "Aer 3.31 pm mm
VEGA 174 H•c-dk. GT *Ii*ic -,1"1 A- AR. Rd . ill,le'l,r .:.ai, am·Im amt,m Imerlor. Ii,vi
Sam, Per,-1 re,•- 7-5*1 HOILNET 1,71 2 door. ... 453-2424 425-242<-3
'URD 1,71. S,Wre. 10 p.,Ien»er.
'Ary air. pe-r steerir- :
brak....tom/t:c. C.1/ ca 125 1973 Gremlin X Livi 10151 Cllvrelet -.r1.n 4214= .9/.400-6 ....Pon 1/2 ton e-•.p. Su,0-"c 'll•0 -fl Ind Fastback. mle • car. n- n-,0 In U.SA only m-on PO,Il, Ar.1 buy.-¥ . m
rple'. $1500 firm prler Alter 4

30116 .2.471 .1,077
1972 do,-6

1973 Vege GT VI•n4973 RIVIERA Coupe Automatic tran,mlmon loctofyBu,ck. low milet. cream with Red. aulornlk. •l•-01 in USA a• conaltoomno. Ak. M..only ' r
block vinyl top. full 4 way Only

.,812 02,417mower assists, factory ' air.
high treod/tires. like new in ' 1973 Mome Carlo 1970 Buick Skylark  
every resp,cl. Only Power 8*$ poil brakes 1 000, Incl vi Iulom-c D--

lactory air condltion-ge "091 top.
$3,995 -e° sh.re O.I, -USA 0.4 #

.,244 j .1,821 i

NORTH BROS. FORD
33300 Ford Rd, Westland421 1430 TENNYSONPLYMOUTH 1970 1)*ster. 6 cvtinder

poner steering. am·fm radio 37.000
miles Best offer. 522-1791 CHEVROLET
BUCK. 1972. Electra m. loaded atl
anck *tons *2550. .1.4.1 32570 PLYMOUTH RD. 42„500

 OPEN SATURDAY '
INTRODE'CING

GRAN TORIN 0

COM*LETE SLECTION
IN STOCK

-

MFO.1,12 /- ./1"/t -

VE*14 WAOON 11 A-=im. Ii.

•MTIAC QI'll- 11= 4.- -

. ...1

=Moo Gr Im - I-

9/"CURY. 19 .... ». ./-
Va -1.1.- KE".

-p FORD. ./1 Vil I./.A Ull

MONTEREY

2 deor hardlop. r-O -a-
I.omalt ••no••-on. po'Ir

Illofigq 00-- br.1,0.,ador, alf
0900""9 .0 •- .f»te-,11

W-. v,ny• 001. nIC, Clf Only

01*.0

MULLIE
OF GRAND R

20201 Grand Rive

N....01".In

10 paulnger St,Mon wagon radio
healm. autornabc tranim4$,on
pOllf *telling power bralls
'•clory a,r concht,on,ng. white,vall
tres. rack On lop litra n,ce and a
r..1 buy

$3,795

IAN'S
IVER

4,211
KE 2-4004

33300 FORD ROAD GA 1-1300

MERCUR' '

0V
2 door, 6 cylinder,
standard trans-
mission. Sou,4

(ASORDERED)
Blill

249
Sized

Se•sall PAced

ICAR?

Stk #436

v./ 1.. 1 - -

Varlous equipment and options
ava,lable

from

s3G25
SA.#1092

WANT A FULL SIZE

You don t have to ucrifice econon

either -and we can show you

7 Ti WILL !*m
iIA.ETTERTITolul

THAN ./1

BILL BROWN FORD /
32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD LIVONIA 429-rIo

.

0*En- Im,a "/ 1 I...1 ,

U Wh-C"E.

A'A
464 4.124%

AmAC 1,72
.

4. •,1., c. n- I.,b 6*14 Mr Colony's- -€01\14 9 CATCH + T0P10!'1*les. t. I.4. twad c.
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

4- M.- SL- ... '71 p".I m./.73 PLYMOUTH FURY 111
CADIU.AC 1§74 OV * i* P#-

Air conditioning. full power, whitewall tires, wheel covers, -6/ STOCK '12 p#I- Fgym 2 door. automatic transm-ion. powlf

4 door, hard,op. factory air conditioning. miles easy on gas
•,ering, 4 new tires, one owner 39,000

factory warranty. U-/0 -UCTIONSALE tra clean. .1,690automatic transmission, power *teering, ex-

tr-1" . 5-h Aminc. -

$1,895 'n Ferd,8.4PRICE 239547
6 cylinder. automatic transm-on. good 

1

MCSTANG. 10. 0•-r /-14
ae". magbil 73 Nill,1 Non little gas saver

O4910LET 1- be. I.. OVER IN power steering exceMent gas uver. 10.000 '70 Ford mailick2 door. 6 cylinder, automatic tran:rnls,lon, $1,895
1974 2 door. 6 cylinder. automatic Winimisslon. 'Eve-0 L-mi miles.

„GA 1/1 *- -01 ./ =.
- 81- -4=

VEGA Im haail:*ck. GT 40

50 DUSTERS STOCK .2,495 onw owner car. for the lqnomyminded.

70-1 blmm *1,805
1-4  lell, -1- 1•d q.ip..4 -rallge•lent concel.bla ' 4 door hardlbp. fuU power. factory al condk

tioning. AM/FM stereo and stereo tape. 5 .69 0/"I .m'll
1970 VW BEETLE 73 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

$1,795 mission. power steering, po-r brakes. one
new tires, Iq©al one owner a mal bargain. 2 door hardtop. 318 V-8. automatic trans-

owner car exceptionally clean.
$995 2 door hardtop, alr conditioning, tinted glass, full power, .68 8....

OPEN SATUR!*n wh.-18, wheel covers. Demonstrator. 289 V-8. automatic transmisilon. power 01,395
steering, vinyl roof. like new condition. '70 M,»m Imal

UVONIA VOLKSWAGEN Ultilip#/0 SALE

S2495
FNITASm,NCES- Til -71 -4-0-/ -slor 318 V.8. automatic transm,*sion. power

62 i $1.095 Sm Ce.
PRICE

string. pow@r brakes. vinyl roof, pow,/NOVA 1571 ig turto HYD tra- | 6 cylinder, automatic transmission. excellent
windows, 41.000 mdes. one owner. factory-                                                 ./IMINTECR! ' gas saver.

00 -rm Bule .
0 ..

warranty

DIEVROLET :lil Me- Cirk G N                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -- . 01,695 .1,795
..

BUICK DOmMARINO,6- lad. Ul l"'-los . 8 4 - .
n.29...... -  JACK.§ELL.&..Opa CO LONY 453-2255 «Fm Mer- 21 - -10 11- ... O

CHEV¥ 1- 4 -/ Bel Al' 0- .. ... Sales PHONE 453-4411

CHRYGLER-PLYMOUTH WO 2-5830
purriAC t- Te.... tair • b • ..1, S....

Service

177.1 Selle all I,, IM·lie,•·in. 411 Al Alll/R RD. at.LIUE¥, PLYMOUTH

"e NEW
D BUICKS

'73 AIC Or•IN•
2 door, 6 cyinder. malomalc trane-

1 mission, radio. he-r, power *-
ing. faclory air con-ening, 11.0®
actud nme;

*1605
1

71 Chevrolet Camaro
2 door hardlop. V-8. automatic trans-
mi-on. radio, hester, raised white
let- tires, power sleering, power
brakes. vinyl roof, extra sharp.

*229 5
'68 LTD Squire
10 paslenger wagon. V-8, automatic

1973 FORD
FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS

LTD Brougham, 2 doors and 4 doors,
hardtops, all with 4 way power, auto-
matic transmission, stereo radios,
vinyl roof, tinted glass, some with tilt
wheels and cruise control, many
more extras! Like new, Save

$1509

'73 LTD Brough,m
4 door, V-8, automatic transmission,
AM/FM stereo, whitewalls, power
steering, power brakes, factory air
conditioning, tinted glass, vinyl roof,
like new

2995

i 72 Mustang Grande
)Mborhardtop, V-8, automatic trans

'72 Mercury Capri
tne sexy European" 2,(100 engin# 4

speed, radial tires, radio, hester, ex-
tra sharp.

2295

'71 - '73 Mills
12 to choo- from. Run

bouts. 2 doors. 4 sp auto-
mitics. Excellent Waction. u low al

.,3.5

71 Ford */m
Sed:"8,,01
v< au,ome•c ••11•m•• r••a

: onN, k,0.0* 0" mllml
: -traiherlk

.,,.5
'70 11•v•¥1
2 doo, -dan, -ed** lan,IWI-4

4
4-*-**04
can' be Wd Wom ne/.

4.S

tran,milsion, radio, heater, white- 8 to choose from. 2 doors and 4
./.g power-ering. power brakes, doors, hardtops. all with V-8. auto-
lugglge rack, factory air condi- 71 LIU \u,0/ Power steering, power brakes, vinyl whitewalls, power steering, power

/mission. radio, heater, whitewalls. matic transmission, radio. hester,

tioning, can't be told from new.
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans- roof, factory air conditioning, like brakes, most with factory air condi-

*89 5 walls. power steering, power b/akes,
mission, AM/FM radio,heater, white- new./ tioning, extra sharp. aslow as

factory air conditioning, vinyl roof, 2495 ,2495
'71 Misting mach I $1795
Fulback 72 Pinto Runabout '71 Maverick
V-8. automatic transmission. radio, '72 T-Bird Landau 48 , radio, hester, radial tires 2 door; 6 cylinder, automatic tran,-
homer, whne walis, power steering, 2 door hardtop. automatic trans- lug rack, special interior extra mi,sion, radio, hester. whitewals,
power brakes. extra sharp. mission, radial tires, full power, dec _ oup. Like new vinyl roof, 27,000 actual mies. Can't

AM/FM stereo, vinyl roof, factory air be told from new.

*199S conditioning, 18,000 actual miles. $1995 S1795
'73 mercurl moiligo *3495 073 Olds Cullass '73 Torino Squire.Xmrollham '70 LTD Supreme Station W.on2 door hardloo. V.8. autornc trans 4 door sedan. V-8, automatic trans

mlion. AM/EMS•• -er- mission, radio. heater. whitewalls, 2 door hardtop, V.8, aufomatic trans-
missioa AM/FM steree power steer- \V-8. autom#Ic transmblio radia

Ig. power brakee, Mld power steering, power brakes, vinyl
0...0 1.Clory- 01 . road roof, 39.000 actual miles. Showroom ing, power brakes, windows & seats, +eal. *.-4 power -4

Whell•. Lik n," Dew. tinted glass. vinyl roof, factory air »OWer bil<** tinmd *lail, lugglgo.
conditioning, showroom new. rack. 6,400 miles.

0

*2995 .1295 / 03391 .3295

e

:0 ar

)4"-4

4

f L

-1
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h,1 16 * Th. Obe.- 1 kie-c N...pap.. Th:.-y, March 7, 1974

250 4,00:For W. MOW..F.,5* 250 Auto. For W

46„,94- mvi In I 0:-4... Ii/Ha mIL *4 Na *• vzOA in GT -•. 1

I Mibil, 4 Ilied r-6
a.'01. 1- W ,--FALCON !11& I--- 4 'a- CALAJUE im. 2 .,r ..0 .4 1101

ERE,79*-eLE='.* °- - . 1971 GALE
OEVROLE& Ml Iqal• 2 doer 1969 WV GHIA 500 4 door -don, aiT(mONADQ -1 lor --or .- -

7///1 .r c.-e/// /// m.r ////. /-O. /1- 14///Ih. •c• rodio, power st-rin,
I. -0 4 n. W ..A W 4 wry el- e=*0 0 #. •-cal In, car brakes, fooory air,

$1,313 Ingine, econom,col
...  0081 MRD. In. LTD Air c-lt,-d.

'ID mt 0.1.. = 4.- "*A 9,7 Mack viayl rel. 31- mal= OPEN SATURDAYS tronsportation, Only
1-U UVONIA VOU<SWAGEN r no £

ual- *Ii:41 ridia Ii,liellil IMPALA 1,72. 2 door #10, pir )Ill Mymeuth R¢
Bil-" Way- * Finamll= Rd,

OEVY 1,72 MIA'02 3 CAMARO. 1117 G- black v.,1 tol NORTH BROS. R
.* Ill.. rlil 'R' mil ...4 - *011 ./.-.lk ./" 0 ....irl"u pne, 8¢1 33300 Ford acl. W.

./.wil. ir, ./. , -i---3 (4*=.wIn Ily AN•-• 1»Ii A- SIA ...
00+Ul

421-1430
nninfs 1-1 r..4 ...4 1.- ---I .- A -- 6---

-

, 250 Aut= For S* 250 Autos For Sole 750 Aulos For Sdi
. 3

,.. I.* Ile"/0 09. ./1 ./.4 .0.. Al®AmADOR 1- 8,- ./a W Fon./uni "/U4/1 0£ I.* t
Ii.. -. lit,Ii po•. raka. hot -a r.r . Cont,matal R- ,-; b.h ,-,r br--. 5--' Illb®

2114,4 ......0 r. -*11 Wed ' owner 9,770 .Immut. i.... 1. ....

a,EVROLET mid ............... = VEUA. 1,71 iliz 4 .pied. Am,m
1973 MAVERICK -y - conation. autom,2T .4,4 -®1 1-2 11- -I-

KIE , We Cb- cair. 04* MIVY. 1173 Ve, Ial* alin#k
utornatic,

automatic transmission, pow. or tr--.1- t.,uble. A-, Imt cell,t cmdMI- 0175. 7»llLD 0.. 2 door radio, heoler, wiLI. repair =m *th ,=tor trall mik **0 11"...1 m .... 1.
!;5rZ; - $'*•fing. vinyl individual 19!Ny Iied *hal:. my fil* V•. lin m.„0, I••44. IiI,e .6.7,11

sects, vinyl roof, radial tires, cii' 0 0- till9440. //4// IN< CHI *14///40- 11/3. aRer
family DODGE Hhi ¥1601 GT Ni• 7-    ...plush ©orpeting, only

.h-: b-fy. 1-0. Depe -b. FORD 1-, 075 or bl oller.

$2,695 , U.P..dit:On Iki: 96/9

L CAMARO. l- Excellent bovillim.

NORTH BROS FORD WIrI&e.ied *Ie miles Al New steel
33300 Ford Rd., Westland

"700 Call /"Ir 'In Pod 7(I hited radial 8*1 Bech•.8/
.t land PINm. 1,71 20,0 CC.moo n,1- AP421-1430 ter G PM a[EVELLE MALIBU MIA 2 door

BO Aulos For Sali a. A-* F.S.
:4

1973 FORD =er =r=. 1
Goloxi. 500 2 door hodlop,.
radio, Ouoornatic, power 0-- .*p 0. ... ch. 0•K
in* PO' brakes, factory ./../*. 0/•w *-1- .,0
air, vinyl too, low mila, .."4 W. .........showroom fresh, only

CAMICE in M *-Ir. ... :$2,695. lt'IMD radal - I.,1 -Ii .
.-:

NORTH BROS. FORD INPALA 1171 1. a 4 r.. 
33300 Ford Rd., Westland . 1

421-1430
[MRT :Ill le,MI* ......

aEVROLET 1- Impola. tires Ba k lood emiMIl* 19=. -|bl *
1 0,-r. works per#ectly. 8(*0-Uc. .-n

m# seIt. §135 *0.=000 MX -*,1.im•,1 !
a{RYSLEm 19•t air c=ht,mi< air 1,01,7 00-r '1'lla -L

.

MAVERICK 100 -ck £ share. -1135 -•op. =tomauc. 90.. i,een,Il. -cmm. exceuent conation. no nat, 1- -11. 14 41. e--- 0""I= -

------- PJ@lip,;;66 T#higji 11- 1.,1 LE"""7 2 St. Chil after G pin 521**- P...11„,4.- -mer NOVA 1§71 e-tom coupe IN ne- Im.
Il/& HY 9i•- PONnAC. 1,73 Gfloville convertible. 1968 T-BIRD

t,00 1175.Iliate„alts. radio, 307 *0. gld ..0 miles. :100 (04. ti. 11/. mi--

P.-...r 7-, Fr.y .1 71« c.11 .ter lim ..h t... St.• r.01. buchet 2,8, /.Ille air 1- rack OLDSMOBILE 1971 Toro-o. full
944 ..UNI W Boor r,Uy TH; 40. ... 3,13'th 22 =d :U 4 door. full power, factory oir m.c:% euent 00* 1 Clf.al 1*73 C='.0. I3,:,m condmoning, AmFm radio.1973 THUNDERBIRD 1969 WV BUS

Full 4 way BOwAw als,St, bu BAA@ 1- tires roomy -d eco ln
OEVROLET. 100 a C-ff  CAPRI »71 1- ec. 4 Ieed. Ampm cmatimed. politg $795 , -ark leats. n-y./= m- -1- 0 -, --1 9.- . -1 - m. ..ill. ...1 f... f.. -

CADIUAC. 1,73. coupe de vule. Li convlroble. 327
=403 Im Blair - Fully Clean. IFI: 18, th D.ID miles. Dual  :1O-" 't 7

mllwing whiel. crune con•01 01
Oem top Aut*11*,c gooer ...... rado :1211 FORD 1§70. 10 i · a..me. to.

.EE@ EU- 1743 .90,0,41.0 --IC'..'C --0-lili........Mill .factocy oir, cloth int,rior $AVE -V. •1•1• -Ii »L ....tic. p-r. r•6bucket -08. console 14 000 -BILL BROWN FORD MAVERICK 1970. one owner. lood .3,4.0. c..40 0.4,0.0 .... .

' adual m, Im. extro cleon OPEN SATURDAYS ESTANG 111 le autoinik. *- 91' -li . CADILLAC. 1ll pirts 15 in *eel 33000 Plymot•11 Rd..Ln-a .....am. .....
Only LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN -1-AM/'plamm CUI" a,EVROLEr 1117 Non [1 -hil raddl. air frl many good mui 47+5674 1970 /2//vro/lt 1072 //1,--1 :

3*Bet M ymoutli Rd ..... FAIRLAN, m2=n:1; 9 h  t
n. Parts Aly Or /11 , best fer 427-9700 -+

261-525' FORD. 1972 LTD. air. speed contid SIOF In, S Cyll:,faer, 4 Ip.d I... 340 VA Oullon,illc I.Ill,Il.1,.,.,. .$4,595 T BIRD. 1 - 141 po-r lud -n- I. 210 Beaeorane Fic,1.9,00. S P.i -•10 DODGE 1-. Polarm. 4 door. air em- mod ps mile,le 1- mii-· 1973 GRAND SPORTE m-on 14 & In,Inum .1 04 .
ati-d. full r. r,No. snow tires. Exeeltent condition *1- 30.-7

Torino fastback, AM-FM ster- . r»wor-10014 con•01.0.4 0800-0.1 lood tares Uttle rust rear lendir 1*16 1614116 BUICK. 1172 Eledra. aitom 4 door. -We's car A:30 pm -ek,4 CATALINA !90* 2 door hard tlp. .
43,000 m•- Ind mok. Inaorh. I. 0-00 ./-0* luc- I./8 -0 I

... 6 Pm g. .1--

.2,2.0 ...4.78NORTH BROS FORD MAVERICK 1170 0 cyl•Iaer n:,1-1 h,4. 10" mile'* Vi"VI t,; my time •eeke,d Bat offer *lill power steering- braka mr *1150 Af. 00, PlNer steering, po,erNhlr 1- ecommy ear 31& .after 5 PM «Z:.501 MI,diti,ji'td a{EVROLET. 1- 4 door. 217 -4 ter *prn se,ogs brakes, factory air, automatic, 433300 Ford Rd.. Westiond nt. Slim
421·4430 .7-4732 TEMPEST 1- vath 1- GTO *c. lood transportatwn.1 CHEVY Nova 1,71 6 cylinder 2 door bench Seat, carpeting, vinyl-W H#un 4 Keystone .. 1971 PINTO coupe. power Keenng. rad,o. stal roof, sharp professional carPONTIAC 1,17 La-- ne- p.re VEGA. 1971 WAGON ,-mat,e - 0* e.m

IL- ma lod con:. IMI w An,Pm B- ./.t"./ .1.17 3 seat station wagon, 351 belled radial tils - 'MARK ibe= 0er 47"1= 2/12Dhig#/grf:jil:Or. 8 -h- ne- duwh.MEIEOR. Mercury 1112. I,od ,¤ V-8, radio, automatic, power FORD Wagon rrD 1919 Nine p--

CAPRI tri els ..r .1 1.6 il- m..4.- 9, w best ofier. "Iring: lu rock, white '73-'74 FORDS mler. Air. powr steering. t,-1 $2,995lim Un G-7916 25375= sid.walls. miles Ideal We FINANCE low down ,-s MAVERICK. 1912 30 Va •ir. 00- Chevrolet,family and uhlity trans- DIErced. 18 year olds and se with Mering. low r#ilea/. Aher d PM NORTH BROS. FORD

portchon. A bargain at only credit problems. call 35.1135 33300 Ford Rd.. Wistlond 33200 Michigan Ave.
MR.VAUGHAN 273-1150 421-1430 Wayne '22-0417/-

$1,695 1973 FORD

Custom 4 door, automatic L
NORTH BROS FORD BUICK 1971 Eleetra 4 door factory '

33300 Ford Rd. Westland ar: -reo . loided. 18.0.0 transmission, power steering,

So you want comfort, 421-1430 SUS* 363*74 or ....Imles. Perfect condition. power brakes. low miles.

convenience, quality, .4 m .d t. 9,0 AmFIn -reo *logger E#ras Bl LL BROWN FORD
a{EVROUCT 1- 22.1. f. 4 CHEVY.»73 Caprice. two door. alr $2,395

BUICK. 1,72 Skylarit. .Aomatt. all CAPHI. 1971 1- CC. 4 speed. AM ra- 427-9700

40- 1011 miles 11400 5.=6
35000 Plymouth Rd 1-niaservice, safety and gas power. vinyl top. air pod 5- cho, decor gro-) 31000 miles Like

I'lle•/ Real Sharp 453-1101 -' Gets N miles per g»lion Call 12 ou)SMOBILE 1*71. m. 4 door hrd- TRANSPORTATION mileage too! BUICK »74 10 Century .proxi. to 'daily. 477-706 top Power Steering. power brakes.
lely 1- miles. cultom group* 00UGAR. 1911 27 exeeller• condi- ar conditiontr!%. vinyl roof. AmFm

 : mr //er bra-. power *04. tlon Pod g= mihape *730 *ereo. *1.725 ue,n car 421-un .

h- 3 Mrs. will =crifice. *1- -177 a{RYSI.Elt twi Newport, 2 door Pre-owned <_acilitaa ...
MERCEDES Beu 1- Model m 4 Bkf.-te 1-*d.moo brakes. vinyl top. 11.425 Private. Eve-

See 0-1- a[EVROLET. 1174 Monte Carlo I•rdlop. poner steering. power 

-    1 HAL MARSHAL power brakes. 0100 Phone *67-741 1970CAIIACS 1971 CADIUACS

Mor § cytiader Air. po-er leer* -6177 Mil or weeken€b. 477-0290

FORD 1- Falcon rum mod. nee/
-'-

battery. .0 all models still with facto- all models, choose from          -

ry warranty, all with power 20, all guaranteed. all
and air conditioning. 15 to have power and air-

V

Beglinger-Massey 6.wy«
684 ANN ARBOR RD. at MAIN

PLYMOUTH
453-7500

Immediate Delivery-most models in stock!!

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
*4001 M.v•OUTH Rd. 425-5400Between Wayne & Farmington Rd.

LOOKING ,•m-
""--- FOR ECONOMY -""4.'1

• MITe• IAVEmCI• mUSTANO• TORI•

1974 MONTEGO MX h

ury 2 door hordtop, ro- 
dio, automatic, power steer- ./1/"
ing, power brakes, vinyl roof -

1,100 actual miles, showroorn  Z
new. We transfer balance of  tionin
new car worronty for only $3,595

NORTH BROS FORD , 1=0
33300 Ford Rd., Westlanci -

421-1430 ill 4$ To
il missM

MlETANG illl 21/ eng'ne auto,mt- ill
ic. power *eer peen-blaa *yl ./
top. exoellent condition "15 ARer 6 11.
Pm 1,010 .1
LINCOLN 1117. -W little ele,Ne 
•ork or ®ood lor pirts Be# 08er. 18--
Ou bdore 4pm €+uu ..Fiol

LATE 1- Toyota 4 door. azonitic . call after 7pm

FORD. 1- XL. power steering. ls: *03
Iwer brakes Iood conat 3734&41 ./.
PLYMOUTH. 1171 Chcket. 11.-
a.1,1 radio. tlm. 8--c
1 . . 1. 01. 3....95

1973 TORINO

2 door hardtop, radio, 351 
V-8 engine, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, facto-
7 air, corpeting, low miles,
showroom frish, only el

$2,695
NORTH BROS. FORD

33300 Ford Rd., Westland

421-1430
73 W

FORD. 1- Courilry Sedan St=ion sh
Wn ped con-= 080. 3*»71
CORVErTE. 1- Cale yelo- 4 72 M
ped 427. orional our. mit condi-
t,on. O.500 -1191 EX

71 0
1970 CHRYSLER

ar

Town & Country Wagon, pow-
er, air, automatic, radio ahd '71 Fi

heater. white sidewalls, low st

mileage, one owner. $ 1,395. 71M
RATIGAN L

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

RAA

degiinger I W lajjeW

6¢

:·Wt 44

1--1.1 ..7.............

wood Station Wagon. Automatic transmission, 2
atic. power, air condi- door hardtop, air condi-

tioning, power steering,.
$.g5 power brakes, radio, vinyl

toP. .1,075
1019 h•mac *flu

IC...relet
Automatic transmission, 2

i Pick-Up. Standard trans-
door hardtop, air condi-in. radio, heater, only.

*398
power brakes, radio, vinyl
tioning, power steering,

7 100. *6e8

STU EVANS
PRE-SPRING INVENTORY

ON FINE SELECTED

IALITY TRADE-INS

GOLD CREST WARRANTY

>lkswagen. only 5.000 actual m,les, a real
iarp car for only.     ....  .2,00

ontego, 2 door, hardtop, V-8, automatic.
Iwer steering........... ,....., ....,.. 01,995

jugar, V-8 automatic with power steering $1,995
Id brakes, factory air. only.

ird Custom 500, small engine, automatic
iould beeasy on gas- *1,495

averick. automatic transmission. sharp.... '1,3951

S...

choose from , conditioning.

.24.8 90,0 'll-'-.61/1
I 1

1973 CAIOUACS 1974 FACTORY
all models. choose from OFFICIAL C= 41 Iiq-Ii'-- I
40 guaranteed previously
driven Cadillacs, all have Coupe deVille. Eldo-
air conditioning, power rados. sedan deVIlles.
and full luxury features,
as low as . SAVE '4450

...an€1 Califfac trcule-in,
1,72 NONTE CAIL, CO,FE 1971 me,amY .7-AC

....NUEC-E

Vinyl roof, power steer- Coupe, power steering, Full power. factory air
ing, power brakes, factory power brakes, factory air conditioning, like now.
air conditioning, white- conditioning, sharp.
walls, sharp!

.2795 .219. .2... I

1970 FOI 1972 9"EVY 1171 VALIANT

COmY W"RE CAMI CUSgC COUPE

10 passenger, double Full Power, factory alr 2 docv. 4 speed, V-8, re-
conditioning, dual front dio, hester, sharp.power, factory air ,condi-

tioning, sharp. seat, like new. 12,000 '

4295 miles. ' 4490 .1/9. 1

1.A,

453-7500
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD

AT MAIN, PLYMOUTH

1777 Plymoh Rd
Be-ell Middlibelt &*rrin- ,---TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

/ 261-1200
FORD Illl Vt no power. Sm or be* i " IRambler. automatic transmission, radio, ex- 400 BRAND NEW
fer 421-7/ cellent condition, only.

DODGE 1- Dart grat gas mne,/ 70 Chrysler, 4 door, V-8 automatic. power low

factory mr. =nallt /*Inatic.!d= · miles.............. ..

We Have The *1* Sdect- lecause We're # 1 4*op grat ion -LI 5&
331=1

VEGA Illl. AmFm radv. air. 4 -v 425-4300 1974 FORDS
MARLIN all
Mech-ically socind Good body al EVANSIT PAYS TO DO BUSINESS WITH THE VOLUME DEALER di m•les "60 112.11. • LINCOLN

- rINTOS-HAVERICKS-MUSTANGS-TORINOS-T,IRDS
•MERCURY

1973 PINTO GALAXIES-LTD's-WAGONS-TRUCKS, ETC.

STARK HICKEY . raek, extra clean car,

32000 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY
Setion wogon, radio, auto-
matic, white sidewalls, lug-

1 only
l, 1973 AVES FORD se¥ .ir 6.000 0- ail ••d can. This

-1

Vok"le .'00'llillid I, cana*." brils"llills Of al ••hatWEST KE 8-6600 $2,795
C

NORTH BROS FORD

33300 Ford Rd., Westlond h. dism.l,nces.247§0 W. 7 -I al Grand River 42}-1430

THE BIG
-

L-3
MULLIGAN LINCOLN MERCUAY Im„p

. 20200 Gtand Aiver

  B Detroit's Largest Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

p.t Mun...ould - w = you pen-y
C.1 6/= o Jumt drop by te = oat 04 Daroet'.

1  *Flea =ledic,& We have 35 MA Ir, m
I =ock bdud4 19 of N Extra 1.u=,oul

Gold Marks

We allo Ire r"""<"¢ pne®§ -W On Our

-ock 01 50 Ecoao-cal Co-t, -d Cui
...... Cal." pric.t- M *2665-/=i vith
.... 1 *195 do- yow moathly M-- il

. Ilg/WFLF +-SQjag--J 0•4 063-73'hnvouki 6&...1,0..c.r.

• =.4-*IR..Do.1 23-0. per/»00. That.
-, Rb Ie 14,/ aw ki tod4

D--4.00....A.10*ino.*83*©end,!thold•

"lid---,Ce'lail.-itil-'llill"ha-O•/-*
1*00'Zill."WiA,dith€--•4:'.Vallimall-

Pt
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SAVE $$$ NOW IN '74

200 LTD'S 75 T-BIRDS 0 80 TORINO'S
FOR EXAMPLE STK#996 FOR EXAMPLE STK.#1165 FOR EXAMPLE STK. # 1429

DISCOUNTED DISCOUNTED DISCOUNTED

$1300 1645 1045
1 ,

45 Husm.........0 m.#- $1100

AdO LARGE SELECTION OFCAMPERS-MINI-HOMES
VANS-BRONCOS-PICK UPS-PLUS DAILY RENTALS AND LEASING

-

YOU WIU BENEFIT AT AVIS FORO

WE ARE ALSO DISCOUNTING PINTOUSTANGS-MAVERICS
SAVE$$$

1
OPEN MON. a THURS. NITES 'TIL 9:00 P.M.
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Churehilt-Franklin
in finale tomorrow

CAUGHT IN THE MIDDLE OF TWO SPAR-

TANS is Churchill High cager Ken Landini (33)
with Stevenson's John Dolan (20) about to take a
100- rebound on the nose with team-mate Dave

Haberman (22) in the action. Churchill won the
district state battle in a double overtime clash, 53
-48. ( Staff photo by Tom Donoghue)

BY TOM DONOGHUE

Sports Editor

It will be Livonia Churchill pitted
against Livonia Franklin tomorrow
night in District 20's championship
cage clash at Stevenson High, with
tip-off slated for 8 p.m.

The Patriots of Franklin High got
by Garden City West, 58 - 55, and
Churchill sweated out a spirited Bent-
ley charge, 47.45, with a 15-footer by
Don Forest with three seconds re-

maining telling the story last night in
the district semi-finals.

: Bob Yisser's Franklin crew won the
, early game over West and afterwards

Visser commented that they wanted
to play Churchill in the finale..

"Our kids want Churchill so bad

they can taste it," commented Visser
before the dhurchill - Bentley contest.

Churchill's solo loss of the 1973-74

campaign came at the hands of
Franklin back on Jan. 4,65 - 59. Vis-
ser watched his wish come true and it
will now be an all - Livonia district fi-

nale tomorrow night, Churchill sport-
ing a 20-1 mark and Franklin standing
at 19-3, both loop champions.

Like the Charger's opening district
win over Garden City East, they just
piled troubles on top of troubles in the
early stages.

This time, Bentley, spurted off to a
104 first quarter lead, Don Kegley
scoring six points for John Farrar's
Bultdogs.

Six straight points by Churchill
early in the second gave the favored
Churchill club a momentary, 1+12
lead but the Bulldogs fought back to
regain a 26 - 22 margin at the half.

It was a different Churchill club

that took the floor the second half.

Montagano got his squad to go to the
boards and three straight buckets at
the end of the third, quarter by Chuck
Wayner, Jay Nelson and Ken Landini
pushed Churchill to a 38 - 32 lead
heading into the final eight minutes.

With six minutes remaining in the
contest another basket by Landint up-
ped the margin toeight points butthe
Bulldogs were far from dead.

Churchill went four minutes without
scoring a pomt and the Bull(logs went
to work slicing into the margin and
still threw away tour chances'at the
line. With 2:11 remaining, Randy
Litke's solo bucket pushed Bentley to
a 45 - 44 lead. Litke fouled out five
seconds later.

With 1:24 left, Don Braun made
good one of two tosses from the free
throw line to tie it at 45 all. Bob Jam-
rog then missed a one-and-one situ-
ation for Churchill and Braun had a
basket taken away pn a traveling call.
Bentley was still in the game.

With 41 seconds showing on the
clock, Braun missed a shot and Bent-
ley hauled in the rebound but failed to
click on a two- pointer and Landini
got the rebound.

With just three seconds On the
clock, Forest pumped in a 15 footer
•-1 the Churchill bench errupted.
Bentley called a time·out but failed to
hit on a last second desperation shot.

The Chargers, like the East game,
had survived another scare by a team
they had easily put away during the
regular season.

Churchill, which shot 13 of 30 from
the floor the first half hit seven of 16
in the third but only four of 13 in the
fourth.

Bentley's story told it all. The Bull-
dogs hit only three of 15 from the field
in the third and five of 18 in the
fourth.

Frnnklin used the free throw route
to move into Friday's district cham-
pionship game at Stevenson High. The
Patriots converted 26 of 32 Wednesday
in the thrilling victory over West and
that spelled the difference between
victory and defeat.

The Tigers had 27 field goals
against a mere 16 by the Patriots but
hit on only 11 of 26 foul shots.

The tigers had 27 field goal against
a mere 16 by the Patriots but hit on
only 11 of 26 foul shots.

It was a real thriller all the way
and it wasn't Until the final two min-
utes that Franklin opened a 55-53 lead
and went into a- Btall for the remain-
ing time.

Kevin Kaseta gave the Patriots the
edde they needed when he connected
on the second of two charity tosses
with four seconds to play. Then Jamie
Knapp put on the clincher when he
flipped in a pair of free throWS with
only four seconds on the clock.

That made it 58-53 and Franklin
didn't even try to check Scott Chides-
tar when he dribbled the length of the
court for the final score.

The score was tied 12 times during
the 32 minutes, on four occasions in

the final period before Franklin final-
ly pulled away for good.

With Kaseta, the high scorer for
the Patriots shackled by a sagging
zone defense and not up to his usual
pat because of an ankle injury, West
led 16-15 at the end of the first period
and 35-30 at halftime.

Paul Tatro had a hot hand for the
Tigers throughout the first half, scor-
ing 18 of his team's 35 points.

Franklin finally knotted the count at
38 midway through the third stanza
and it was anybody's game from that
time.

The Patriots had a 47-46 margjn at
the end of three quarters when West
hit a scoring drought that all but
erased it from the game.

The score was knotted 53 - all with

four minutes remaining and scores
came few and far between from that

time. West had a couple of chances
from the foul line but missed and fi-

nally Franklin moved ahead and
stayed in front. 0

Blaultle, 4-8-11-10; Christ-, 0-2-2-2, D-In. 1-
0-74; Fry, 2--0-0-4, Ka-ta, 5-3-4-13; Knapp, 4--7-
0-15 Totallkle-20-32-50

06.-1 {Ill
NH,41-3-3--5, Ch-0-, 3.-O-4-0: Tatro, O-5-0-

23; Comns. 3-1-2--7, Suike. 0--4-1-0; Sh,14,0-0-2-
0, P-co, 3-2-4-8, Kiniviter, 3-0-1--0 Tot,14 27-11-
21-15.

..A'BU" 10 10 17 11-/0
OC..1- 10 10 11 048

CHURCHILL (471
Fo-t. 4-2-3--10. Jamrog, 1-0-2-2, Landint, 7-0-3-

14: Braun, 1-5-6-7: V••Wagoner, 3-0-2-0. Waynof.
2-0-0--4. N-on, 2-0-0-4. TOTALS, 20-7-16-47

Ne-Il, 6--1-2--13; Brackl. 1--0-1-12: Charne, 3--0-
0-4, LHke. 1--0-0--2: Koolly. 6-4-1-18: Dinollw,e. 1-
0-1-2. TOTALS. 20-6-10-45.
CHURCHILL ........................... . '. 1. /.4,
.INTLE¥ 10 10 • 11-40

It's 19-2 Salem against Northrille tonight
BY FRED DELANO

Whether it will be North Farm-

ington or Farmington High against ei-
ther Plymouth Salem or Northville in
Saturday night's finals of the Class A
district cage tourney at Harrison will
be decided in a double header tonight
(Thursday)

Host Harrison was knocked out of

the numing by Plymouth in the first
rond Tuesday. 67 - 44. as the Rocks

Weltlind Jdm Glan played the
1111 01 *I killer Wee=lay night in
k=ck". blhly rated Alm Arbor Pio.
m- 0/ 01 the Class A district bas-
hiliall towney at Ypsilinti Central.

Ilim Glem defeded higlly r=*ed
Mo•1171-Zitbroht therecord
d Coach Gordon Davis' club to 1>5.

1 victories in the last 12

Joht Jellon came off the Glenn
bench. starting his first game, to
score 29 points for' the winners as
Glem piled up 18 and 36 - 24 leads
atthequarter andhalf.

In the third quarter the teams bat-
tied almost evenly, Pioneer taking a
20 - 19 advantage, but in the final
stanza Glen turned oe the heat for a
23 - 14 edge to move into Saturday
mght's district champiomhip finals.

The ball takes many strange

ripped the cords for 39 points in the
second half and an easy win after
being up by only one point at the in-
termission

The defeat left the Hawks with a fi-

nal 2 - 19 record for the season, while
Plymouth's Suburban Eight cham-
pions are now 19 - 2 and have run
their winning streak to 15 in a row

Tonight's tourney semi - finals wilL
pit North's Raiders (11 - 9) against
the Falcons of Farmington High (3 -

bounces in state tournament basket-

ball action. and Redford Thurston,
with a 5-17 record that carried the

Eagles into the district finals, knows
it full well.

Thurston not only beat Detroit Red-
ford 77 - 66 in the opener of the Class
A tourney at Southfield Monday, but
the Eagles came back Wednesday to
topple Redford Union 73 - 65

l'his triumph catapulted the Eagles
into the district finals against the win-
ner of tonight's battle between South-
field and Annapolis. in which the host
Blue Jays are overwhelming favor-
ites.

The title game is scheduled for 7
p.m. Saturday.

The tasty triumph for Thurston over
RU was accomplished with a 26 point
ban'age in the fourth quarter, after

16) at 7 p.m., while Plymouth and
Northville will collide at 8:30. The

winners will meet at 8 p.m. Saturday
on the Harrison court in the cham-

pionship game for the right to ad-
vance to next week's regional at Li-
vonia Franklin.

The lopsi€led final score of the
Plymouth - Harrison ,-9er in no way
tells of the tension 2@h existed at
halftime.

,

the Panthers had held a 51 - 47 edge
at the three quarter mark. The loss
left RU 8 - 13 for the campaign.

1 't =1 4,62.

I'll'll'll'll'll'll//EFF/-."LA+Ff S'YA

Glenn Rockets rout AA Pioneer

Thurston dumps RU, 73-65

The Rocks looked the part of tour-
nament favorites as they raced to a 10
- 0 lead in the first four minutes Bnd
an 18 - 9 margin for the initial quar-
ter. But the game turned around in
the second quarter as the hustling
Hawks hit their one good spurt of the
night behind the play of Bob Ffrench,
Bob Mason and Mark Brozek.

They outscrapped the Rocks 18 - 10
for the period and left the floor trail-
ing only 28 - 27 at halftime and it ap-
peared that the type of upset for
which Michigan state basketball tour-
naments are famous might be in the
making.

When Mason hit from the left side

of the key 20 seconds into the third
quarter, putting Harrison ahead 29 -
28, Hawk fans were in a frenzy. But
the dream was soon ended.

The following five minutes saw
Plymouth drive to 15 straight points

l'Aks·a··435-v@kikEN= 4--te-fL-*24?i

--7 €

for a 43 - 29 lead and it was 47 - 31
when the stanza ended.

In that decisive burst, in which 6-9

Eric Agardy and 6-6 Jim Ellinghau-
sen took command of the boards for

Plymouth, Danny Moore got four of
the 15 points, Ellinhausen six, Agardy

thdwas no stopping the Rock
Rick Neu the other two.

machine from then on.

"We thought we might catch them
looking ahead, and for a few minutes
it looked like we had," said Harrison
Coach Bob Sutter after the firing had
ceased. "In the end, though, their
height was just too much for us."

The accuracy of Sutter's assess-
ment was evidenced by the statistics
which showed that Plymouth out-
rebounded Harrison 41 - 17, Ellinghau-
sen and Agardy leading the way with
11 and 10 respectively.

Ellinghausen, a smooth moving
youngster who has been chosen

inpl:, 4 "ki. :..EM- ./:.· , .2 19i . A * : ·.-

45:r,·.'-'c ULOA,r ·- · . ·.e .. ..,- s .9%91 3 2;3)1.%1
1492:3*=Ag:IC-E i: 5.. ·> 45.i.I*)497:>.'5.*i42·+'134£'91; M*:4-56_62- :Pi . .f PI ' 1 . ..94. t. . 44 6 ..:v"415.0

all-league even as a sophomore,
topped Plymouth scorers with 18
points, Agardy adding 15 and Bruce
Johnson 10. The Hawks had only two
in double figures with Mason at 18
and Ffrench 12.

Plymouth's mastery also was seen
in its 28 field goals in 60 shots from
the floor (47 per cent) compared,to
Harrison's mark of 15 goals in 47 tries
(32 per cent.)

Rock Coach. Fred Thomann was
elated at his club's second half come-

back but said, "We'11 wind up getting
our pants whipped if we played anoth-
er second quarter up here like that
one." 0

•LY•OUTHSAU"len
Neu. 3-0-1--0; Moofe, 4-0-1-8; Joh•004 6--O-0-10;

Ellinghou-•6 7-4-4-10; Agardy, 0-67-18; Prue-, 0-
-0-0--0, Andorlon. 0-24-2; Dillon. 1-0-0-2: Mal,-y,
1-2-2--4: Zlet. 1-04-2, TOTALS 20-11-17-47.

Lopit, 0-1-2-1, Plrinch, 4-4-4--12; DA*ImL 1-2-2-

10; Brozlk, 0-3-4-S; 141•42-2-2-0; Wick. 1-0-0-2;
Holmen. 0-2-2--2; TOTALS 1 5-14-17-44.
SAU• . 10 1. SOAM
HARRION . 1. 4 1.-44

4, lit:- *2.,

4,42

4
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lourney Schedule
AT LIVONIA 5rEVENSON AT FARMINGTON HARRISON

Friday, March B. at 8 p.m., Livonia
Franklin vs Lavonia Churchill for dis-

trict champiomhip.
AT SourN,!ELD

Thursday. March 7, Annapolis vs
Sot*hlield at 7 Ikm.

1 Saturday. March 9, Thurston vs
whier 01 Am=polis - Souteld game
at 7 p.m. for ct=2=:21.

AT BaRIGON

Thisday, March 7, Plymouth Can-
ton vs Br*ton al I pm

Saturdq. March , Pinckney vs
**m=* C-00-Brton

- Dme at: Ba for dii„,Flomhip.

Thursday, March 7, at 7 p.m., North
Farmington vs Farmington at 8:30
p.m. - Plymoh S•lem vs Northville.

Saturday,- March 9, Thursday
•40•'s wimers meet at 8 p.m. for

.1 111.11 1.·Ilti

AT YPSILANTI

Thunday, March 7, Belleville w
Yu#-a=/8 C•••ral at 7:m p.m.

Saturday, Mard I. Weitland John
Gle,m vs wimier 01 Belleville - Ypsi-
1-1 Catral game at 7:30 p.m. for

i •d
25-

11

WITH A REACH THAT SPANNED FOUR HARRISON PLAY-
ERS, Plymouth Salem'• Eric Agar#y (54) bats down a possible
Harnion shot IA district cage play. Agardy aleo popped In 15

points in pushing Salem to a 67-44 win. (Staff photo by Tom
Donoghue) I ,

/1 1 Y 4-
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(glarene¢ville bumped;62 -55
Even thotigh it supposedly had the

best dates for thorohbredL the
first meetqI, with the fresh money
-1 folks breaki< their necks toget
to the rwes and to the mutuel win
dows...the Detroit Racing Association
already isr-,V into trouble

Perhaps its the weather. perhaps
the ®eneral gasoline picture. maybe
its due to the fact the track doemrt

have enough horses to fill the races
each day. perhaps the fact that high-
ways surro„iding the big mile plant
have been torn up for several years
and are worse right now that at any

K.w..ki

is here!

New 1974 Kawaiaki

motorcycles
now on display.

See our full line and

let the good times roll.

KAWASAKI
LETS THE 0001 TINES ROLL

24732 FORD RD.
DEARBORN HTS.

278-5093
I i
.

and four perceit in attendance.
The increases were achieved des

pite a 6.5 dropin average handle and
a nine per cent decre-e in average
attendike in the state 01 New York

where legalized offtrack betting oper-
ations made sharp inroads. About 40
per cent of the nation's harness track
patronage and wagering is compiled
in New York.

FROM THE USTA comes figures
showing thive drivers, all well known
to Michigan harness racing fans, are
members of the three million or more

dub. All of which means each has

earnings of more than $3 million dur-
ing his career.

The all-time list is headed by Billy
Haughton who shows more than $19
million with Stan Dancer second with
$16 million.

George Sholty, the little man who
learned the trade while serving as
second trainer to Tommy Winn heads
the local trio with $9.8 million. George
has been doing all of his racing in the
New York area for the past decade.

Joe Marsh Jr., who deserted the

Detroit area for the better purses in
Chicagoland. has picked up $5.6 mil-
lion. Joe has been the top driver in
the Windy City for the past several
years.

Chris Boring.:the still young veteran
from Adrian, is on the list and that

comes as no surprise to his hundreds
of followers in the metropolitan Det-
mit area. Chris has winnings of
$3.522,177 and that's a lot more than
any of the other reinsmen in the area.

Latest statistics from the USTA

show six Michigan drivers are mem-
bers of the drivers 'one thousand'

club. That is the exclusive organiza-
tion fer those with more than 1,000
wins.

Just a few veais back veteran Tom-
my Winn, 02 Farmington, was the
lone member. Tommy had 1,492 firsts
before retiring to Florida.

Now there are: Wally McIlmurray
with 1,608: Chris Boring, 1,528; Ted
Taylor. 1,485: Don Hall, 1,419: and
Frank O'Mara, of Adrian„with 1.074.

Speed To Mark

When Wayne State University's six
nulners - Don Richardson, Gary
Trombley, Frank Tymrak, Marty Co-
hen. Geoff Lane and Dwight Holt -
finished first m 27:21.1 over the new

Oakland University 4.7 mile course,'
they established a record for the hilly
layout.

6- 1

f f., 1
I ,/

aarenceville High's long basketball
semon came to a close in the

opediig mid of Wstate clab B
D*trietl *rBrial#on. L .1

Sotih Lyon, a club that hid beaten
the Clarenceville Trojans earlier in
the season by a 59 - 56 score, out-
scond the Trojans, 38 to 32 in the sec-
ond half en route to a e-55 district
win. .,

Thus closes the first year do* for
Coach Bob Wolf who attempted to
pick up the pieces of a 1973-74 seaseh
mark of 4-15.

But Wolf quickly found the door
slamming shut on a one win and. 19
loss season.

The Trojans dropped their first sev-
en contests before topping Brighton.
65 - 53, back on Jan. 8. Since then rit
has been 12 consecutive setbacks with

the Trojans finishing with a 43.9
points per game average while its de-
ferne gave up an average of 663
points per contest.

The district battle started off as if

Clarenceville might turn the tables
with South Lyon slipping behind after
eight minutes, 13-10. South Lyon
fought back before the half ended to
take a slim, 24 - 23 margin into the
locker room.

The third quarter spelled defeat for
the Trojans as they went four minutes
with scoring just one bucket and
South Lyon jumped to a 40 - 33 mar-
gin heading into the final eight min-
utes.

Clarenceville battered down a 12

point deficit in the fourth and fought
to within five but it wasn't to be.
South Lyon advanced a step in the
tourney and the Trojans were caught
already thinking of next season when
Wolf will have four off and on starters
returning.

"At least we bowed out of this sea-
son looking respectable," commented
Wolf in reference,to the lashing his
Trojans took in the regular season fi-
ndle with Milford, losing, 62 - 36."I
was wondering after that Milford
game if we really could play basket-
ball or not."

Clarenceville wound up 25 of 46
from the floor for a 54 per cent while

Ball/,. 7-0-0-14; Kifi4 0--I-Al, Hailm. 4-04.

-1; /100, 4-*5-11; Iiploona. 1-24.-5; Hook. 1-2-

CLA-"Clilill'll 0.1
V-Ob, 4-8-1-4 -Ca-,Im,7-0-1-14; Lidia, 2-

I/-4///w, 1-0-2-2; hrt, 1-0*-2: Re--,7-2-2-

le; /WIPX 2-0-8-4; Schol,4 1-+4-5; TOTALS, 25-
5.1.-1.

CU-"Cin'"Ul 1. .0 10-4.

Solth L,In ha 23 -4,51 for 45 per cent. line where South Lyon
The difference came at the charity 16 end the Trojans ont) ,
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By Doc Mihard

previo= tinie. A*yway, ,11 are con-

tributing keto,s butthe factremains
allis notwell.

Some in*cation 01 thi was given
Wring the firstg three days this week
when only diM races wer, sched-
uted. Normally there would be nine
b,R racing secretary Tom Dorsey and
his crew coutdn, scare up enough
hories for a full card.

Mqk Ie ble re-•a b that 18€h-
.•ve-*0-ged th-Ay
fer dly rac at a *•t ,-Ch 11/1
exactly ...Id ilrl".Pregra-.
ne -4 rach, *mt h le m

fily el*led l. Ii/er racia: 18
Ne-vme D-- dere the el*Ii•-e

-1 griditid . c...letely e.-
cheed *th heat fir Ae Ilikr -d

air cieitioilig ler the =mmer
miath. Neither the DRC -r Hael

Put 6-• -Ch {Semties.
Ce•Id tbat be dae d the reasom

WV te We .0. any frim the
DRC - 11 there /- - eIdemic d
the lia/,7 We di#* M dice horse
playus are a bnly bid Id are
ready for acti- Ilierever it may be
-1 Bierdly regidiess d weather

Thea l.e ""ders W the DRC 1* 01-

h./ lam .hat they vall Do lams
"=t the Big P Ir "lid they prefer
theperlecta, =1 trectas'

Ju*ling from the handle of the Big
Pding the post week. we would al-
most have to believe that wagering
would be as much on a perfecta or
trifecta There was one winner

Tuesday for $27.400 4 a pool of
:31.000. Tbars an excellent payolf but
not a very heRy pool. It should be up
ar=,d $60.000 to $80.000.

1ht may be 'le of the als'mers.
Bd the, apia, -e motices the per
c•la h awra•g berely *11 "ilere
it h almost $1- at Nortbvile Dowis
a.d Wliber.

A there=bred tnek shidd haven
per capita 4$100-moretemeetthe
dally 9/1 Whel M falls bet- that
the track is h tre-e. Th- it is

em-sh to gy the DRA is having
Preblems.

The 16 states which have legalized
parimutuel wagering on harness rac-
ing collected an all-time high total of
$171793.14 in taxes on the sport dur-
ing 1971

A record of $2.293.161.493 was wa-

gered at the htion's harness tracks
while attendance was 26,517.729, sec-

ond only to the 27,203,645 turnstile
mark set in 1971 and up from the
25.423.367 registered in 1972

The percentages of increase in 1973
over 1972 are 10 per cent for wagering

In-Iled
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CLINIC e..Atftior
c71**4erSPECIALS
THAT SHE CAN ENJOY I

12"x12" DAY AFTER DAY -6

J

PLYWUUU Anew kitchedI M NEW
BUNGALOW SANDED
PANELING + SHOP

-...%:Ay' l.c 43 2 1/4"-4'x8

•CHAPERONE 4x8 ONLY 49-TEMLOCK EL 2 - ,/2.-

9 1.--

1.G1 L

GEORGIA PACIFIC EL PRESIDIO FURRING *=
•HIGHLAND

X-KE PANELS 1" x 3"- 8' =1*'.ECONO-PERF
wood grain . Kiln Dried V

1 -

SAVE 10% NOW 4'x8' only

• Ideal for
CLASSIC HARVEST DEmON

Plain 9 1bc 489 Ceilings and 1
White EA. Paneling ...........1-

- 49 Come in, discuss your ideas for the kitchen
LAUAN EL you would like. Our skill in custom planning

C=le 111 01• iliA:fil P Dom""oN SERIES SANDED Fill PLYWOOD for your family.
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tkpoCKE,1 _vol 1 Churchilli nibs Stevenson
\

ar w--=------=--A Chargers do it in double4overtime, 53-48....Ii.IDGAR

Fred Mcaain continued his heavy
assault on the pim in the Garden
Lanes Ciassic with a IIS count to pace
the league and boost his average to

He put together games 01 255. 216
and 197 to gain a one pin edi, on
Jom MeMullen who opened with a 246
in a 067 series. Others m high brack-
ets included Immer Santti with 658

and Harry Topalion with 632
One of the week's features at the

Garden was provided by Janet Set»k.
a 137 average bowler. who fashioned a
561 series

...

Bob O'Brien was the big glm in the
Wetland Classic when he posted an
tmusual 714 series. He opened with a
257. dropped to 201 and then closed
with a 256.

Hi, closest rivals were Ron Sharp-
les with a 681. Bob Garrett with 667

and Utear Wyhe who had a 290 clos-
ing came for f,58

...

Scoring honors for the week at
Bel-Aire went to Joe Foster who had

a 276 midele game for 670
Clase behind him. tied for secon¢

were Jack Aldred and Jerry
each of whom rolled a 665

ur pins behind them came Mau-
rie Sloan with a 661

Among the women Casey Brumm
was high with a 211 in 534 Sherry had
a 188 in 520.

...

The junior bowlers continue to fur-
nish mistanding feats. The latest is
Greg Hooker. a 14 - year-old who top-
pled the "impossible" 44-7-10 split in
the Parks and Recreation Ikague at
Merri - Bowl.

Sue Padadich paced the women*s
invitational with a high single of 233
and Marlene Manier posted a 613 for
high series.

Tony Sokolowski and Loraine God-
frey also came in for a share of the
week's honors when each converted
the 7 - 10 split.

...

ed a 171-41-217 to deadlock with Betty
Moener who had a 177-40-217. She
then won the final. 1-46212 and the
series with a 461-138-50. The odd
9*me went to Eleanor Slavin with

...

The senior citizens turned in some

fine scoring at Plaza Bowl where Wit-
liam Brielmaier contributed a 540
Others who bettered 500 included Bill
Dhaffer with a 212 in 508 and David
Eshbach who had a 200 in 506.

18mihile Shara Beasley paced
the women* s classic at Plymouth
Bo•A ong=nes 01200.250 and 178 for
61 Sharing scoring honors with her
was Bob Heath with a 655 series that
Bicluded a 261 middle game.

...

There was a time - not too many
years ago- whenonehad to journey
totheinner cityto watch the all star
bowlers inaction.

Most of them were members- of

what originated as the Times aassic
that later became known, far and
wide. as the All-Star Classic. Now

with the surge to the suburbs, and
particularly Observeriand. the stars
are Hiking their presence- felt and
the inner city no longer is the focal
point.

The latest eximple d the suburban
strel*h e-e lut hesday eve-g.
h N Widerl-d I-es aa„le
den three members' brike the Ve

Tler aid the *team etre aver-
.ed - per mal

Showing the way inthis pinbarrage
was Larry Brandt with games of 257,
163 and 242 for 752. But the real star

of the night was Jules Gerhart, who,
despite his 65 years. posted a 724 He
started with a 235. followed with 244
and closed wi* 245

It was Jules' first 700 series in the
four decades he has been aiming at
the head pin. The third big series was
contributed by Stan Gagacki who had
a middle game of 266 in a 708. And to
top off the night George Bashara's
Wonderland team ran up a 3306 count
on games of 1102.1179 and 1024.

...

place.

BY TOM DONOGHUE

0-iree throw - a charity toss viaa
*dmical foul route with 16 seconds
1,1:jilia:,g, thit's all that stood be-
-em Livania aitirchill and a quick
cit from the state basketball
t[Mney.

Pat Montagano's Churchill Char-
gers, No. 1 club in the area - fifth
rked cale sad in the state with a
19 -1 record - Ind champions of the
Western Six hoop almost ....almost

Urew it all away.

Host Stevenson came close to pull-
ing-off one of the major upsetrin the
state - close as a free throw Ana then
possession of the ball can get.

In a double overtime, Churchill sur-
vived it all. The Chargers topped a
spirited Stevenson squad, 53 - 48. and
it is into roind two of the districts
with the finale set for tomorrow,
Friday, at Stevenson.

It was these same two clubs that
met in the auistmas Holiday tourney
finale at Plymouth High with Church-
ill pmving to superior club in a 62 - 46
style.

Since that clash. Churchill had
reeled off 12 victories against one loss
while Stevermon stumbled to an over-

all 10 - 10 showing.

The early moments, in fact the en-
tire first half showed every sign of an-
other Churchill controlled 32 minutes
of basketball.

The Chargers led after one quarter,
14 - 4, and 23 - 10 at the half. But -
something went nat the third quarter.
Churchill went four minutes without
scoring a point and the margin was
sliced to 30-20 hea(ling into the final
eight minutes.

Even with one minute remaining, _
the Chargers maintained a five point
lead. But the ball started bouncing
Stevenson's way and a tip-in by
George Herman sliced it to 37 - 35
with 41 seconds left. The two clubs ex-

changed two - pointers and with 16
seconds remaining, Jim Gilland pop-

knew that this could be the,hole sea- a
son wrapped upinashot where they pasl
just had tostandby and watch. son'

Gilland depped up to the line and coll
arched itupbuttheball hit the back tanc
of the rim and boiinced dear of the ven
backboard. to t

Montagam drew a sigh of relief but ihto
Stetenson still had possession and a Gi
bucket would all but seal their fate.

The Spartans worked the ball in and M
with four seconds remaining. Gilland up,
was called for charging - Churchill see€
had possession. Braun attempted a 20 half
footer but his on-target shot had about in 1
five feet too much and the buzzer bad
sou™led with inotched'at 39 - all af- tar¤
ter 32 minutes. W

Churchill won the first overtime tip ove
but lost the ball on a drive and Ste- Rid

vernon pumped home the tie-breaking Hot
basket but Churchill's Rich Van- ste;
Wagoner tied it at 41 - 41 with 1:26 Wai
left. foul

Stevenson's Herman then fouled out R
and Jay Nelson let a one-and one situ- mal
ation slip away but Braun tipped in was

. the rebound to give Churchill the lead, son
43 - 41. Nelson then came back with a atio
bucket to make 43 - 41 but john Bowl- goo
by cut it to 45 - 43. , I

Chi

Pre*rillx Sumbe
7 Slice ,

_  TOASTER. F 4.0--I'

*79920612 Swl

ilril•ija m.i. KmI•E

M el 2100

urchill then couldn't get the ball
i the 10 second line against Steven-
s press and the Spartans gained
trol with 12 seconds showing. Gil-
1 came through this time for Ste-
son and sent one through thehoop
ie it at 45 all and send the contest
its second overtime.

illand was footed to open thesixth
od and made good one of two
n the line. Ken Landmi then came
with Churchill's lone bucket of the
nd overtime as he hauled in a
court pass from Braun and broke

done for two. John Dolan came

k for Stevenson and gave the Spar-
; a 48- 47 lead.

ith 1: 49 remaining in the second
rtime, the Stevenson's coach's son
h who beat him in the Plymouth
iday Tourney, was fouled and
1ped to the line. The younger Van-
goner pop#d in two and was
ed again 15 seconds later.
ich VanWagoner then proceeded to
ke good two more tosses and it
; 51- 48.with 1:34 showing. Steven-
was then into & must foul situ-

m and Bob Jamrog failed to make
d a one and one situation for
irchill.' With seconds remaining,

MAR

m Ted" I . C
IRON

..ht-

1288 .2- r $1
691

ver Flash i 1111 & Hm"011
20 I. C

never buy a
0 flashcube

3788 $12

the younger VanWagoner sewed up
the win with two more free tosses and

a Ave point win belonged to the Char-
gers.

Churchill which shot seven of 11 in

the first qualter ftorn the floor, hit
only four of 15 in the second period.
three of 12 in the third and six of 17 in

the fourttiperiod and twoovertimes.
The Chargers wound up 20 of 55 for

a 38 per cent for a season low.
Stevenson meanwhile connected on

20 of 61 tosses for 33 per cent.
Both clubs hauled in 44 rebounds.

"We just lost our poise after that
first quarter," commented Monta-
gano."We jtlst didn't execute. *'I have
to hand it to Stevenson. it played a
good ballgame. they made us look ten
rible."

Braun was high man for Churchill
with 18 points followed by Van-
Wagoner with 14. Box score:

**.

C"URCILL 10'

Warner, 1-04-2; Vanligone•. 4-4-0-14; D-un. 0-
2-5-le; /0-4 3-1-2-7; L*•-1. 2-*4-4: J*••00.

0-2-5--2. Nol,04 2-2-4-4. TOTALS. 21-11-27-U.

0004 5-2-2-12; Dewl• 1-0-2-2% ilioi,luit, 3-0-0-
4; Human. 8-60--10; 01**4 3-3-4-0; lie 2-1-3-
5, Mlltul 1-2-5-4. TOTALZ 20-+17-41-
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The "no tap" competition at Wood- Fred Hamlin. genial proprietor of ped in a 12 footer Churchill's Don Washer Color TV
land is bringin some high scoring and Farmington Lanes, has been waiting Braun was called for slapping the                                                                  • 21,500 VoltsSandy Emert is the latest leader with all season for someone to post a per- backboard on the bucket and with it 1,- Wirli
a 290 in a 710 series. fect game. Each season there has tied at 39 all and 16 seconds remain- Picture Tube

... been at least one 300 game registered. ing, Stevenson had itself a charity  • 2 Speeds • ChromoColor
He got his wish in the Farmi.gtom toss and then·possession of the ball. • 2 Cycles 90% Solid StateMayflower Lanes ts continuing its Mixed League this Week •e• Stal

reptation as the house for converting Chel-ky reached the b-lers' goal Churchill's Mot*agano was com- . /0 />-

splits. This week it was Bob Cowens #th 12 strikes in a rew. pletely up in arms. 1 Filter Flo Wash
who toppled the 4+7- 10 and Bob -There is no way he(Don Braun)
Davis had a 182 triplicate The big game came mexpectedly slapped the backboard on that shot,"

... as he had opened with a 190. seven maid the Churchill coach."If anything, - $166 5288
pins above his average. and dropped he touched the net and goal - tending

Major honors in the Livonia Lanes to 140 in the second. Suddenly finding should have been called."
Ladies Classic this week went to Lor- the range he ran up his string for a Stevenson Coach George Van-
raine Ivana who won one game. tied 630 total - not bad for a 183 average Wagoner selected Gilland to shoot the Philco 14 Cu. R. Refrigerator Magnavox 25" Diagooal
another and took the series She post- bowler technical and every Churchill player Color Console
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Taylor attacks hospital
Two key members 01 the Wayne

Co•mty Board ol Commissioners criti-
cized another commissioner's propo•
al to sell. lease or give away Wayne
Camty General Hospital

Commissioner Tom F Taylor.
(D-Westland), chairman of the board
committee that oversees the hospital.
said the proposal -appears to bean

Pursell tells

how aid data

to be compiled
LANSING - School Aid Data In-

stant Exhibit i SADIE) soon will be

Coming to the aid of state Legislators.
Sen- Carl D. Pursell ( R- 14)

SADIE is the acmnyin for a special
computer system wh,ch.will soon be
installed in the Legislature to speed
instant information on school aid to

the lawmakeri said Pursell who.

along with Rep Earl Nelson
4 D-Lansing). has been the prime
sponsor of the service

"School aid and all its ramifications

is one of the most complex problems
we have to deal with in the Legisla-
ture.' said Pursell. a member of the

influential Senate Appropriations
Committee whose district includes Li-

vonia. Plymouth. and Redford
-It is so complicated that answers

needed immediately often require
lengthy staff research and valuable
time is lost waiting for data. One of
the great reforms we can accomplish
is to provide legislators. who make
the decisions, with the information

they need and provide it on a timely
basis. SADIE is the important
first-step in this reform process.

When SADIE is operating. any leg-
miator should be able to type a
request into a typewriter terminal
and receive up to 100 information
items on public school educration

'rhe total project will cost about
$30.000 in initial outlay and will re-
quire an annual operating budget of
about $1.200 but will be well worth the
cost. the senator added

over-mmplistic answer to a very com-

Boar Chairman Robert E Fitz-

Patrick agreed with Taylor and said
the proposal "comes at a most in-
appropriate time. I am sure the ma-
jority of the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners will not take Commis-

sioner Barr's resolution seriously,"
FitzPatrick added.

Commissioner Johm Barr,
(DDearben H...ts), ..... that
the ce-ty -m oper the kiIpHal to
some,ther e-ty, -aul=.,m
c"/Ir.1/4 thel pind"Ue leeled
services Irem the bil,ital.

His resolution to that effect, in-
troduced at the Feb. 21 board meet-

ing. was referred by the board to Tar
lor's committee for consideration.

Citing complicated county bureau-
cratic proceckires. Barr said he be-
lieved a more efficient way could be
fotmd to provide hospital care. He de-
scribed the hospital as a -constant

embarrassment, a dollar-wasting ven-
ture" and said "it does not pmvide
the health care that taxpayers should
be getting."

Taylor stated: "As chairman of the
human resoOrca committee, I assure
that no final action will be taken on
this resolution until such time as the

people directly affected b)[ such a
proposal have been given every op-
portunity to make in-put.

This will require public hearings,
lengthy investigation and testimony
by consumers groups, employe
groups, professionals in the health
care delivery system and others."

FitzPatrick strongly disagreed with
Barr's contention that the hospital is
not providing adequate health care.

We are, of course, aware of the in-

adequacy of some non-medical proce-
dures at the hospital, but at no time
has the Board of Commissioners con-

sidered the health care services, pro-
fessional and paramedical, to be in-
adequate." he said. "Some of the fi-
nest medical care in the nation is pro-
vided at Wayne County General Hos-
pital."

FitzPatrick also reacted to Barr's

statement that the county should get
out of the hospital business because
we are losing and wasting a fortune

out there."

'To suggest that we should get out

of the buziness because we are not

Hiking money," FitzPatrick said, "is
a most unfortimate choice of words."

Ht uld lebeard --tbe the
//I//4/It d the Wayne Com•ty Child
Dmilipmemt Ccater - a compar•on
elted by Bur - tolave meney, het to
"//7/7//e hetter carea•d services for
retarded dillen timugh the Wayne
Ceity Relerral Center "

Taylor added: -Commissioner Barr
appears to be overly concerned with
the economic aspects of this problem
and has not given sufficient consid-
eration to a number of other factors."

These factors, Taylor said. include
the following questions:

"How will current employes be pro- j
vjded for; how will Wayne Countf
meet its statutory obhgation to the
medically indigentj who will provide,
in the absence of Wayne County Gen-
eral Hospital, a much needed teach-
ing and research facility which is re-
spot=ible for the graduation of a num-
ber of physicians and nurses an-
mlally?"

Barr took the reaction to his propos-
al with aplomb. He said he realized
the matter is complex and will re-
quire lengthy deliberation. He said he
mten{led his resolution to serve me-

rely as the starting point for such de-
liberation. Barr said he agreed there
should be public hearings.

Taylor said that "to approach this

Sierra Club

Plans Banquet
The Mackinac Chapter of the Sierra

Club has announced its Annual Chap-

ter Conference will be hRk on Satur-
day. March 9.

Afternoon workshops j outings and
conservation will be 'held from 1-4

p. m. at the Henry Ford Fairlane Man-
sion on the campus of the University
of Michigan-Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen
Road, Dearborn. The workshops are
open to the public and free. Advance
reservations are not necessary but
would be appreciated.

The Mackipac chapter annual fund
raising banquet will be held Saturday
evening, beginning at 7:30 in the

41

f .

'givei,
problem from a purely economical
standpoint js rash and erroneous.
There are a great number of social
and medical considerations which will

have to be delved into. I intend to see

that this is done."

Barr ls, chairman of the board's
ways and· means committee and was
a member of the human resources

committee last year.
Barr's proposal was blasted from

the floor at the board meeting by
Commissioner Paul Silver,
(D-Detroit), the human resources

committee chairman last year.
He charged that the resolution was

full of factual errors.

"It also is cruel and irrespon*ible

because ithps put a fear in the minds
of hundreds of county employes about
their job security and inthemin,Is of
thousands of Reople out-county who
feer a great need for the hospital.

Silver said Barr ignored the fact
that similar proposals were explored
m the restructuring of the Detroit
General Hospital adminstration and it
was ascertained that the city would
still be obligated to make up any hos-
pital deficit.

"If we were to follow Barr's sugges-
tion, we should contract out our

courts and the entire sheriff's staff

.--B 6 . 6, 011 8
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because probably the Pinkerton detec-
tive agency could do the job much : 41.-43'I

cheaper," he added.
1 ...-1/I

Quality
eyeglasses
at budget

prices
come to Livonia.

Plus 1 -hour service for most glasses. And,
The Great Eyeglass Guarantee.

Middlebelt Road, north of Livonia Mall. Tel.478-0234
Dr. A. Kowill, Optometrist.

lia-Vabi
HARDWARE STORES

Dearborn Inn, 20301 Oakwood Blvd.,

Dearborn. Principal banquet speaker
will be Jonathan P. Ela of Madison,

Wisc., Sierra Club nidwest represen-
tative.

A former legislative aide of U.S.
Sen. Gaylord Nelson, Ela joined the
professional staff of the Sierra Club in
1969

His duties include legislative advo-
cacy, press relations. public affairs
and related club activities in eleven

midwestern states. Ela will speak on
the topic, "Will the Energy Crisis
™:rn Out the Environmental Move-

The banquet is open to the public.
Advance banquet reservations ($9 per
person payable to Mackinac Chap-
ter-Sierra Club) are necessary and

RCA Reg.
$149.95

SYLVANIA $n 0 88
CHANNEL MASTER

2 YEAR WARRANTY... 25AP22/25*P22-21GVP22
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General Tire

COUPON SPECIAILS
IMPORTANT: Coupon items will be honoreJonly on days specified.
You must present a coupon at time of purchase for your savings.

3000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 WITH THIS COUPON 100000000000000000000000000000000 0000000006€
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OAIncludes new Delco C»1
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brake linings on all four
wheels. Brake drum

and wheel cylinder

inspection. Adjust $79951brakes and restore  -/
brake fluid . . .

2 Extra Charge for disc
FREE ROAD TEST! i brakes, larger carl, and 

3 1 -additional part, If needed. 2

& COMPACT AMERICAN CARS

UARAWrEED 24,00 MILES•nam--8,1--- 9

cannot be accepted after March 5.
For reservations, send check with a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to:
Conference; Robert Jacobs, 4117
Rochester Road, Apt. 5, Royal Oak,
48073.

0

STANDARD

0

)0000000000000)000000000000000

now

4.99
-C,444<

CARPET SWEEPER

LAWRENCE R. POST-

EK of 9051 Iowa Ave., Li-
vonia, has been pro-
moted to assistant direc-

tor of civil engineering for
Giffels Associates, Inc.,
Detroit-based archi-

tectural, engineering and
planning firm. A graduate
of Wayne State Univer-
sity, Postek is a regis-
tered professional engi-
neer and has been with

O 1..,uu o,-no w,-mo ......-1 by,us are
0

0 guaranteed against any and all dehcts
for the number of years or mil- Indi-
Gated. Should this brake lining become
defective or wear out through no fault of
the u*er.*,will replace it charging only

*0j199.#91111&11119EQu129 119999092£9#1*Dle AT GENER, ._

PRICED RIGHT

Yor the mileage used. Guarantee does
not apply to brake linIngs initalled on
commercial vehicles or linIngs damaged
In auto accidents. Adjustment charges

i
based on selling prices Current at time
of adjustment.
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AL TIRE 2000 000000000009000000000000000000000000000,.,2

Use it for spot pick-up of crumbs and dirt-when it's
just not worth it to haul the vacuum cleaner out of the
closet. Rotary whisk-action hushes sweep on both
backward and forward strokes. Dustpans on both sides:
they're large. and they're easy to empty. Convenient
flip-over handle. 2409

Glffels Associates since

1966.
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U-M expert economists --tw• ™m=*== (1*.,

From our readersVary on energy impact 11 ,

ANN ARBdi - The era of cheap
enerly hamt passed according to one
blmil-- ec-nist from the Univer-

*ty 01 MW'higan. Another U-M pro-
1-or. however. believes the days of
bargain - beement prices for "limit-
jess" energy .reover.

Those different stances were taken
•Atln a»- day period by Ross J
Wihehn and Paul W McCracken.

Wilhelm says the era of cheap
energy hasn't passed but has only
been interrupted temporarily. He pre-
*ts the enprgy crisis will be over
within two to rve years. "The solu-
Oon to the energy Crisis ts like taking
medicine. The medhcme may taste
4,1 and it may be hard to swallow.
but the soo#er it is done the more
ickly the cure is achieved."
- MCCrackel. 1-mer climir-1 01
Pre-emt Nliraa'* C-4 1 Ec=-

ELVIN DOUGHERTY·

Dougherty
quits post

LIVONIA - Elvin ( Al) Dougherty
has resigned as president of Michigan
National Bank - West Metro in Li-
volua

Dougherty resigned effective March
1 for personal reasons. He told the
Observer - Eccentric he plans to take
some time off before making any defi-
nite future plans. which could include
further work for Michigan National.
The parting was described as
amiable

William E Dove of loomfield Hills
has been named temporary successor.
Dove was senior vice - president.
cashier and a director of Michigan
National West Metro

Dove will serve as president until
March 12 when the board of directors
meets to confirm management's ree-
ornrnendation for a permanent succes-
sor.

Bank officials wouidn't reveal the

name now. because board approval is
uncertain. but did say that he is fa-
miliar with the northwestern suburbs
and with suburban banking

Diesel

form8 nao
sales unit

Detroit Diesel Allison Division of
General Motors has announced the

formation 01 a select. new organiza-
tion for salesmen within its dis-

tribtor network.

Known as the Power Circle Society
(PCS), the group will be composed of
leading salesmen from among the 55
{istributorships blanketing the U S
and Canada.

The society is specifically designed
to recognize sales excellen,e." said
Emmett B. Ikwis. the dividon's gen-
eral sales manager, in amouncing the
€*ablishment 01 PCS.

A structured point system for van-
ous products will be used to deter-
mme indivkhal eligibility for PCS in-
ce¢ive awar{*6
C Each PCS member who earns at
B=t 200 points annually will earn sil-
fer circle status *thin the society,
Ind the top 15 silver circle members
0-h year will attain gold circle stat-

FRED
- DI TIJ IZI) A •

es n t fit any more

Proceeds will be used to establi

,eastem Michigan for persons 55

®barrurrf

BUSIE
le Advimers, malit-1 tlit the liftlig
d the Arab embarge w-'t re=lt b a
re-1 te .4-4*n k/ /11 and

The most responsible action Con-
gress could take, he says, would be a
decision to wait forayear on any ac-
tion to let market forces accelerate

the process of regaining balance
Relying on market forces for neces-
sary adjustments would mean higher
prices now for gasoline and other
forms ol energy, McCracken *hnits.
but would also intensify efforts to en-
large supplies andprodconsumers to
use energy more efficiently.

McCracken says the typical citizen
will guard fiercely the sense of per-
sonal freedom that comes from own-

ing a car and will continue buying au-

GM honors

employes

Nearly 1.500 employes in General
Motors three Livonia plants received
awards totaling $175,000 for sugges-
tions they made while on the job dur-
ing the past year.

Be winners, from GM's Cadillac
Division, a,evrolet Spring and Bump-
er. and Fisher Body plants, included
21 employes who received awards of
St,000 or more and one winner of the
$10.000 maximum award.

Last pear GM hourly and salaried
Bmployet in the U.S. and Canada
mere awarded $16.5 million for sug-
Zestions made in all areas of GM op-
rations. Awar* ranged from $15 to
410.000.

Ideas for energy conservation have
recently received added emphasis wi-
der the 9„ggedion plan and GM exec-
utives hope they will aid in a planned
15 per cert reduction in corporate
energy useby September.

Since the =Iggestion plan was in-
troduced in 1942 more than three mil-

lion employe suggestions have been
adopted

2 to join
Wabeek bbard

Farmixigton Hills residents Vural
Uygur and Robert Hammel were re-
cently elected to the board of direc-
tom - of Wabeek Country Club in
Bloomfield Township.

Uygur is senior vice president at
Giffels & Associates He lives at 31870
Kagglood Lane

Hommel. executive vice president
of Knstone Metal Moulding, lives
at 30074 Sutterhill Court

DONALD G. LIGHTFOOT of

Westiand has been promoted to
regional group manager of the
Detroit Group Office of Prudential
Insurance Co. Lightfpot a native
of Saginaw, will be responsible
for marketing and servicing of
group cases in Southern Mich-
igan. He graduaed from Ferris
State College in 1968 end joined
Prudential in 1969. He and wife
Sara havdtwo children.

WOOD
HOME INC.

IErrentrir

tomobiles. "There is. in short, a fu-
ture for cars.

'And this enables ustobeboth rea-
listic and optimistic abodt Michigan's
most important industry and its em-
ployment opportunities. If there has
been a permar-w change in the avail-
able supplies andcosts of oil, and in
my judgment this is the only realistic
asnption to make, an enormous
market opportimity for cars reflecting
these new facts of life has ,opened
up."

Wilhelm -ggests the cure for the
emergy crilis is im two basic sets of
changes: allow the prices of all types
el emergy to move freely with=t re-
*aint; and, remove the barriers to
added supplies.

"The oil industry is going to require
htmdreds of billions of dollars for its
capital needs over the coming years.
'I'his is where most profits go. Third,
th4 dangers to the environment will
be minimized if we allow the free
market to work."

Wilhelm argues that ;f prices are
allowed to rise freely, the most imme-
diate effect will be reduced con-
munption. A second effect of higher
prices will be to increase sufply, he
adds. -Increased supply, when
coupled with declining consumption,
has to mean lower prices over the
long run - three to five years.

"We will return to cheap energy if
we allow prices to move freely and if
we remove the barriers to increasing
supplies.

*'If we are really concerned about
the poor, the way to help them is to
give them more money. Low gasoline
prices affect everyone, not just the
poor, and it is simply bad public po-
licy to now allow the price mecha-
nism to reduce the consumption of ev-
eryone

"If we are going to do something
meaningful for the poor, then let's
clean up the welfare mess and get rid
of the enormous bureaucracy that
sucks off money that should go to the
poor "

"Many think if we let prices go up,
the poor will be hurt and the oil com-
panies enriched. Others feel removing
the barriers to expanding energy sup-
plies will ruin the environment.

'The effects of higher gasoline
prices for the poor.will be trivial. The
high profits of the oil companies will
only be temporary, and they will plow
most of it back into new facilities and
new jobs 7

SAE to hear

UAW leader
DETROIT - For the first time

ever, a representative of labor will be
the guest speaker at a Detroit section
meeting of the Society of Automotive
Engineers ( SAE).

Ikonard Woodcock, UAW president,
will speak at the meeting on Tuesday,
April 2, in the Rackham Educational
Memorial Building at Woodward and
¥ arrs,North.

Social hour begins at 5:45 p.m. with
dinner at 6:30 and Woodcock's ad-

dress at 8. Tickets are S7.25 plus a $5
fee for non - members.

Woodcock's talk will be aimed at

making the engineer more aware of
the working life of the blue collar
worker. Comments will include la-

bor's attitudes toward work, pfoduc-
tivity, the profit system, shift in the
atomobile market and its effect on

the industry.

r
The Theater Guild of Livonia - Red-

ford will have- open tryouts for "The
Apple Tree" Slmday, March 10, at 2
and 7:30 p.m. in the playhouse, 15138
Beech Daly..

'The Apple Tree," three one - act
musicals, is directed by Pat Christie
and musical director is Martha Kuy-
kendall. The cast consists of approxi-
mately 15 men abd women

Performance dates are the. last

weekend in April and the first two
weekends in May. For further infor-
mation concernig auditions contact
Mrs. David Tucker. 11414 Auburndale,
Livocia, or Mrs. John Piergon. 15583

Call

'Sissy' do
EDITOR:

After a week's thought, I still real-
ize I must rlarify elements of home
economics, cooking and tailoring.

A gentleman wrote to you about the
decision of Plymouth's East Middle
School to offer shop and home ec
classes equally to boys,nd girls.

This gentleman's world must be ex-
actly to his liking for he ®unded com-
fortable and content with things just
as they are. It is only natural that he
would want no changes.
 But "sissy" does not fit the man
who sews professionally as a tailor,
as my own father did for many years.
In one of the communities we lived in,
one of the football "stars" wanted to
take cooking. His father was a chef in
an outstmiding restaurant, and the
boy wished to follow in his father's
occupation as early as possible in-
stead of waiting until college where
he could take cooking in Michigan
State University's hotel and restau-
ram management course.

I have requested that girls at last
be given the opportiity to take shop.
One view of equality this man ignores
is "helping each other." If I had had
the chance to learn basic carpentry,
metal working, electrical wiring, car
servicing, my husband would not have
the pressure of returning home to a
bunch of repairs after many hours of
work.

My parents used the services of a
ASGU IUy 11:,Ul. In our world, the

handy man is my husband, and he
does a good job when he has the time.
Why must the bulk of the adult world
refuse to see that ability to do the job
is what counts - not sex role. Sure,
I'd like my husband to help out when
we have company and I don't have
enough hands to hang up coats AND
stir the thickening gravy.

The one person I do want the gen-
tleman to understand is the "home
manager." We do not sit around all
day looking at the walls and looking
for things 'to complain about. We're
too busy. He could ask his own wife.

MRS. SHIRLEY KINSLER

Plymouth

School tax .

is a bargain
EDITOR:

On March 11 we have the opportu-
nity to Darticipate in a 60 per cent re-
fund safe.

The Livonia School District has two
millage proposals which total 8.25
mills on the ballot. These include re-
newal of 4.5 mills.now in our taxes,
plus 3.75 new mills.

For most homeowners the state will

refund 60 per cent of the new mills
through the new Homestead Tax
Credit. Senior citizens, and certain
other deserving groups, may even get
larger refuncis.

That is, most of us can buy 3.75
mills of educational services at a net

cost of 1.5 mills. The other 2.25 mills
will be paid by the state, but only if
we approve the March 11 proposals.

This is a bargain >ve cannot afford
to miss. I urge you to join me in vot-

Yes" on M arch 11.

HOWARD YOUNG
Livonia

Legislator
backs millage
EDITOR:

I personally endorse the millage
proposal for Livonia Dublic schools.

Economic pressure caused by in-
flation has affected all of us, but a
quality education for our children
must remain a high priority.

The pressures will change, but any
void in our children's education will
follow them through life.

We simply cannot afford a poor
judgment of our priorities. I urge
your support to pass the millage.

JOHN F MARKES

State Representative, 36lh District

Teachers

get challenge
EDITOR:

Open letter to the Livonia Educa-

When the National Education Assn.
backed the NAACP in the cross - dis- Apprec
trict busing suit before the-U.S. Su-

, preme Court, we thought surely the A
suburban education associations in tra,JEC
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties would rebel in some manner - EDITOR:
pmesure your parent organizations for
support by withholding dues - some- Whatever dep
thing! sible for the tral

Time has passed with no pronounce- Schoolcraft road
ments forthcoming. Why not? Many licly to say "thai
teachers also have children and are This much B

opposed; but exceut for one brave modation has a
soul whose letter Was recently pub- frustrating and t
lished. they do nothing. Evidently one is coneerne
they are depending upon their leaders us early mornir
to represent them. commuters, an,

We do not understand why the LEA ··wait til someor
h•q refrained from publicly denounc- tion.
ing this NEA action. Why hasn't the
LEA demanded support for Livonia
from the MEA ? Is it because the
president of the LEA and president -
elett of the MEA Cone and the same) Make chooses not to support Livonia chil-
dren,·parents and your own dues -
paying teacher - parents?

We would appreciate an explanation on pei
as soon as possible.

MRS. VIRGINIA OSWALT EDITOR: -
Livonia GOP Women

As a member

Group backs Dept., I realizE
have a bias on

improvements

school millage council of Westl
But I seem

council candida
EDITOR: tion, who chos¢

As parents working for better edu- the entire issue

cation for all students in Livonia, Li- residents by n
vonia Parents for Accelerated Educa- vote, stating
tion is most concerned about the pas- most likely (buj
sage of the millage proposals on line with the
March 11. We are' convinced of the cilmen thus lei

need for approval of these proposals if for a safe but 

the quality of our schools is to be ers chose to s

maintained and improved. GORDON firefighters in
FRASER improvement.

President, LPAE The administj

fused to use 1

Teaching pros system and, by
such improver

as an advisory

underpaid cally safe to ad
bled" the issue

Now, several
er, the adminif

EDITOR:
the measure.

Now that I am in my last semester made that the
of college, I am thinking ahead to- would be red
ward a teaching job in physical edu- trouble similar
cation. One of my deepest concerns is police and On
that teaching is one of the most un- nothing is sai
derpaid professions I know of - were brought i
frightfully underpaid. neglect to con

Look at the new teaching concepts required, in eff
being experimented with and used fund and leavir
today. The open classroom is being deficit.
tested ln the elementary schools, and Finally, we c
now a look toward high school open ploy - that th
classroom is evident, along with the and should be

middle school concept, experimenting tract negotiatio
with the idea that the sixth grade can Possibly unl
fit in with the junior high concept, due but certainly i
to mEre rapid maturation. this was brout

The team teaching concept, where a As a former ofi
child is not being developed by only Assn.,and a m

' ohe teacher but by two teachers work- gaining comm
ing hand in hand. The young teachers, . this item was I
and the new concepts of teaching, en. tiati(ms and wi
able a child, your child, to learn max. ministration's
imally, bui not at a near maximal in- which the may
conne. at our requ

As an example, I observed a special nications begai
education class and witnessed what At that time,

this kind of teacher goes through. He 'von-negotia
is not only a teacher but a father and taken up with
mother, counsellor, referee, taxi ser- dently of any
vice, driving instructor as well as ' agreement.
trying to be a successful basketball I feel the coi

coach. have sat on th

You ask a factory worker if he likes and have also
his job, he says no, but the money is fears of econc
good! You ask a teacher if he likes the pension im
teaching and he says I love it, and the time for the c
kids, but the money is not as good as mind and act,
it should be. So when it comes con- another " do -

tract time and money is a factor, look on whether 4
twice at the teacher. made.

GREGORY A. BOLIARD

Garden City

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMI

COMMUNnY, INC.
SUBORDINATED DEBENTURB

71/064 0,
Valiable inoeiest perannum

Matures in seven ind one half years, and carries a
one percent greater than the prime interest rate at 1
trustee on May 31 and November 30 of each year
Minimum Subscription: $1000. Debentures may I
bonafide Michigan residents.

ciate

light

artment was respon-
fic light at Stark and
ls, I would like pub-
iks a million."

eeded safety accom-
ertainly erased many
ense mornings. Some-
d about the safety of
ig and early evening
i we don't have to

ie gets killed" for ac-

ANNE ZIELINSKI

Livonia

decision

isions

of the Westland Fire

: that it may seem I
the proposed pension
now before the city
and.

to remember several

ites, prior to the elec-
3 to ride the fence on

and leave it up to the
neans of an advisory
their decision would

t not necessarily) be in
public's vote. Coun-

ft the back door open
quickexit in case vot-
upport the police and
their plea for pension

.

ration.at that time, re-

their powers to enact
nents in the pension
placing it on the ballot
question, in effect "ta-
until it would be politi-

t on.

weeks and months lat-

itration hasn't acted on
Statements have been

economics of the city
uced to the financial

to those in the Detroit

e pension system, but
d that those troubles

won by that city in its
tribute to the fund as

ect borrowing from the
Ig its responsibility in a

ome to the city's latest
is isa negotiable item
brought up during con-
ms later this spring.
mown to the council,
iot the mayor's office,
iht up in negotiations.
ficer of the Firefighters
ember of the last bar-
ittee, I can state that
)rotlght up during nego-
is dismissed by the ad-
bargaining team (10

or took an active part,
est), when commu-
i to faulter.

the city labeled ital a
ble" item that mist be

city colmcil Indepen-
collective bargal-,

mcil and administration
£ir hands long enough,
duped the public into

)mic instability due to
provements. It is about
:ouncil to make up its
or are they considerilig
nothing" advisory vote
a decision should be

JOHN ROBINSON
Westland
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BAL! DANCERS will be part of the travelogue to be presented
at 8:15 p.m., Satu rday, by the Wayne-Westland Family YMCA in
its travel film series. Nicol Smith will narrate the film, to be shown

in the Wayne Memorial High School auditorium. Glenwood at
1¥E]

Fourth. Tickets are available at the door and from the Y office,

r

'

WHO

CARES

AB¢)1-T
is?

827 S. Wayne. Westland.

 Endres prepares
for orchestra' s

April 7 concert
The newly reorganized Westland

Civic Orchestra will present its first
concert under its new musical direc-
tor. H. Michael Endres on Palm Sun-

day. April 7. at 3:30 p.m. in the
Wayne Memorial High School Audito-
num.

The musical selections to be per-
formed represent son* of the most

i popular orchestra numbers. including
 music of the 18th. 19th and 20th cen-

tunes

The concert selections include the

overture to -Dr. Miracle." Georges
Bizet. Symphony No. 94. Franz Jo-
seph Haydn: -Slavonic" Dance No. 8
in G Minor. Anton Dvorak: andantino
and minuet from 'Sinfonia Con-
certante.' Carl Ditters von Ditters-

dod. featuring Margaret Lang on
viola and Libby Glover on doublebass

Also to be performed are music for
the ballet. -les Sylphides." Frederic
Chopin: ''Scheherazade Themes."
Rimsky - Korsakov. Weaver. featur-
ing concertmistress Gabriele Klassen.
violin soloist: and - Andalucia Suite."
Ernesto Lecuona. Gordon Jenkins.

l'he orchestra's new director. H

Michael Endres. brings new dimen-
sions to the Wetland orchestra in

programming. personal enthusiasm
for his work. and the pursuit of musi-
cal excellence from his musicians.

The orchestra is sponsored by the
City of Westland t of Parksand Recreation. thdficial or-
chestra of the city.

Musicians on all irkstruments I espe-
(tally strings) who are interested in
joining the orchestra should contact
the recreation supervisor at the West-
land Recreation Department There
are curre0ly limited openings in each
wind section and some string open-
ings in each section

Macrame class

planned by YMCA

4

KIDS MEAN MORE IN LIVONIA AND WESTLAND. OUR CHIL-
DREN'S FUTURE DEPENDS ON THE QUALITY EDUCATION

THEY RECEIVE TODAY.
.

THE FOLLOWING HAVE UNITED IN AN EFFORT TO MAINTAIN

AND IMPROVE EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR OUR CHIL-

DREN, THEY HAVE STUDIED STUDENT NEEDS AND ENDORSE
LIVONIA SCHOOL BOARD"PROPOSALS AAND B".

LIVONIA MAYOR AND CITY COUNCILMEN Dek and F.ye Tata Mark M©Ques- Frank & Sand¥ Bo-r,ox LINCOLN ELEM
Harlan and Frances T ber Rich- & Jean • Oullen Mr. & Mn. William Boyton

PT A BOARD
Ed-rd H McNimira Ela*' MIller ,/Pellf & Pal BradyMarion Ward

Jirrv & Sharon BrownRob,rt Nash Harryand Arl,ne W•liamm Ir,M Mimrow•kl Hugh & Barearl
Aobift 8-nett , AudriyWInklky Charl- 8 Mar, Monroe M-celia Brooks -ry Lodg,
Rob,rt Bishop Gary ind Eleonor Vince Florlnel Noble Mr. & 'rn. Art Bucht
Rob-1 -Cann Ed andAnn Viblke Vkk' R.*W , Dorol,KAN;:Mi. :4==-

R®h 8 8-b- PetMon Tom a Mr. 8"Url. Kerm
LOWELL JUNIOR WIGH ARIA Ted Pri®n Wa,nia Jud,Burgess Don & Norma LIP.I.Vin",ra

U•,•:,hc„k ON- and Unda Battani  Loon & Ann Prilchard i Mr. a Mrs Lloyd Burge- Mr a... Em.
Floyd Bil Jirry & Rotne Raymond At & NOncyBuber paula T.ri M.

Richard 8 Jullan,Noth-11 CarOICI-Ita Tim & Pat-CL
.. Mr. & Mrs. WiHiam Berryman Camme Sounders D-d & Irene Cameron John & 8- UCE

WISTLADIDIAVORANDCOUNaLPRESOINT Mr. 8 Mra. Pllio Bover Don a am- Smp• Bob & Karer,Cargy R.V. a Dan. Will

UVO=A -AID OF Mr & Mrs F-drick 51*ing*r Rlchard & Dorony Shule Mr. 4 Mrs Jarnes Carli Rkk & Bot•¥ 64
EDUCATION IlIRS Mory Blat-1 Ce,18 Key Slbert

Edward H. 8 Lu,

Helen Carrick Ed & Leona *,cl

Ern/& Maral 801*all Dona Marilvn Stromberg 9 Tom & G-en Catdkins
WY#*m Brown Mr. 8 MI. Slivin Brigif* John & Jacil Stuart Chuck & Barbar. Chappell Jim a C.01 Mi

Dan Burk 806*JoanSudi Carol Chrisholm Sh- MallinChuck Akly
Mr & Mrs Donald CNpe Dominick & Hetn TOddonk> Lynne Clancv Jim a Ruth M.Connie Mirta
Mr & MI James Car»r Morgar« Thomas Patricia C Cfarke Ana"rba'.1Jefri JoylNf

BarbaraT Ibus Nunno & Alte Colireno Mr. 8 DAM. LeroJoanne Clemons - 4
M=WI Prdgeon

Margaret CUne Ron a Jani Uglon Collon& Mary Jo Comns FidallymM at k Scarr

Milie & Sharon Conley
Mr & Mrs. Chister Comstock Andy; Hilda Varbodian Mar»Colin• J•• 8 Lor M
Joy©i Coilin Anni Varnly M=alo'MA
Tom and Joyce Auslin George& Connil Vilhakis · Mr. Connaughton Pat Moon

ul. MA Ce-00 1.--IE-d _ Carol Ball Windlm & Hel,n Whle Dr & Mrs. John R Colner Muk a Bart,r'
Mr. & Mn. Larry Andrin, Mtch/,la NIM¥Wolle Virele F. Cotner B--en 4.
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H. MICHAEL ENDRES

Champ gymnasts
exhibit is March 7

Clarenceville High School will
present the nationally ranked wom-
en's gymnastics team f rom Michigan
State University in exhibition on
Thursday. March 7.

l'he exhibition begins at 7: 30 p.m. in
Clarenceville High School's gymna-
sium. on Middle Belt south of Eight
Mile. Donation is $1

Special feature will be a perform-
ace by Beth Sheppard of Novi. world
games and Olympic hopeful. Charlie
Morse. former Clarenceville gymnas-
tics star. is assistant coach- for the

women's team.

Student teacherWESTLAND - A mini - course in

ncrame•vill be held by the Wayne -
Wetland Family YMCA for three
comecutive Tuesdays starting March LIVONIA - Patricia 94. Richards of
19. Livonia, a student at Eastern Mich-

Classess will be from 7-9 pIn. tmder igan University is student teaching
the direction of June Finnegan. Regis- this term at Pattengill Elementary
tration is open for fees of $7.50 for Y School Ann Arbor.
members and $9.50 for non-members

Interested persons may contact the Sheisthedaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Y office. 827 S. Wayne. Westland Jol Richards.

PLYMOUTH TIRE & AUTO

SERVICE CENTER'S

CELEBRATING 9 YRS.
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Ap,rmdmat* 111 pers• attended
00®*11=Ak/#lk#.la
U,-1 Ii -*. hcated on the
4*0-*MviaIn*
al R-h. between Schooleri and

poil"*hmaldi
A 15 mute progrun included it)-

trodactory remarks by State Repr+
sentative Jolm Markes (D - Westland)

and Mn Geral-e Joyner, a mem-

ber 01 the Uvenia Board 01 Educa-

Maikes. Iho made the initil sut
gulb t Livania mak, a bid for
an Artmin visit said he was im-

premed by the diversity 01 art activi-
t•• schealudid forthe week -d by the
degree ol commlmity involvement in
the prograni.

My coq,ratulations to aU 01 you
who took p- in pli,Ing this event.
and to the hmdredr 01 artists. per-
farmers. exhibitors and others whose

Participation assures its success.-
Ma Joyner said she hoped Livonia

would benent from the Artrain visit in

terms 04 building up a cultural center
m the city. The voters turned down a
proposal on the ballat thieyears ago
by the school board to establish a cul-
tural center within the city.

1 hope the Artrain will continue to
involve the school stein in its cul-
tural entleavors and activities."

Jim Kline. president 01 the Livonia
Jaycees, gave a genefal welcome on

W-1 01 the Jaycees who are spon-
=114 the Artr- vii

Robert O,bom, -yor dward
McN'inin'; 0'ecutive assistant. wet-
comed visiton on behill 01 the the

aty al Ltioni. 11or MeNamara
-80* 01 town d:10,19 the event.

Bill Powinger, chairman oi the Ar-
trah co,=nittee, acknoileed men-
ben 01 his , co,Ii,i)ittee. including
members of the Livonia Jaycees and
Jiyeettes. ,

A:train committee member Bill

Joyner said he was very pleased with
thentmilier oi pdople that showed up.

'*This climaxes a year of cultural
awakening inthe city which started a
year ago with the Wilson Barn and
now the Altrain.

The A,train symbolizes •hat's tak-
ing place culturally in the city."

Other penons present fortheopen-
1ng included Livoni• schoolboard
members. Schoolcraft College board
members. members of the city coun-
cil and co-y commissioners.

Following the ceremonies. tours be-
gil of the four - car train. Two ol the
coaches con-t of films, slides. mu-
sic. art work. and narration to famil-

iarike the visitor with the importance
01 art in society. Another car provides
an artist workshop where visitors can
watch.

Area groups performing at the Ar-
train siteon S,mday were the Livonia
Yotth Choir (elementary school chil-

in the amueement; section for addi-
tional activities.

Livonia *s the l*h andfinal stopon
the secoNA Mkhigan tourbythe Ar-
train, a ptogram of the Michigan
Camcil for the Arts. From here. un-
der ihe sponsorship 01 the National
Eowment for the Arts, it will go on
tour in six southeastern states this

Ving.

COMPLETE BREAKFAST
LUNCH AND DINNER MENU

• BANQUET FACILITIES 8 M EETING ROOM

AVAUBLE FOR UP TO 50 PERSONS

OPEN 7 DAYS
6 A.M. 'TIL 3 AM.

' 3A1 ,
r

AMERICAN FOODS 

29105F0RDR0AD

GAMEN CITY 261-4350

PIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE

SUNDAY LIQUOR
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Artrain gets warm welcome in 14'
.

4,· 1
*un) Imder thedirection of d -=44

6Ay-•me .:INam.ko ; I/*wood HiA School
al Honors Eniemble -ler the
tio,1 01 Sister Caroline Marie; t* U
vonia Civic aorus; •Rd the Im,lale

.Gardens Presbyterian atutch Cliqi/1
Choir =ler the dinction 01 91,le, Malmill-
HEd- SHZ *Wh k

In addition, Livonia elementary ALL SEATS.

scluot children will exhibit their art . 1.1

work in the Livonia Mall, city hall ...1
bo-1 01-dincation and the libra!1* 2 COILETES

thm,/mt the week. ' 1225 & 2.3
Aho. the Livonia Artist aub 011

exhibit members' work in the Cham- , FAIRLA]
ber 01 Commerce on Farmington Rd.

Ford All E of T 0
and in the Family Y on Stark ltd.,

501-7200
Nlring the Artrain visit, through 2nd BIG WE
March 10. Check the Artrain calenh,i *

3 ACABEMY AWARD NO
JackNichohon R

..

C.2res WEST b
1/UST E.

• EXCELLENT BROILER,& GRILL SELECTIONS Faly Mal Sat &
•COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVICE LLOYD BRIDGE

36685 PLYMOUTH RD. 1/.nE.
WEST OE HINES PARK MOTEL -1- . ./Hil

2 COWLETE MOWS

DOORS 12 AL

CONFUCJ U 4
RESTAURAN' 1 946•-t96.,i.., EXPERT POLYNESIAN &

COCKTAL LOUNGE i le're Still the Beef'
Open Mon,Thum. 11*dnight Sun. 12-11 p.m.

r230

F,1. and Sal 11-2 1.m. /2 Block W. of Livernois

/ . I

1 .4

Two yeen * the Michigan A,train
touied Ii** Ro Moointain states
for el*MmonOIS, holmder the aus-
pices oi the NaU,-1 Endowment.

MAI KAI "
W.37·0001

PIYMOUTM RD. A T FAky:)40104 0

NOW SHOWING
Robert Redford

"THE §TING"
(PG)

"After 39 Years, M

6362 MICHIGAN AVE, 1

826-1

Hours: Daily'WAUdoight FrL, S

CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL PIAN© RAID &
GA7-1000

 TUES -SAT *pm »21.

S *UNCIV 1 p.m - 1 am CLOIED DIMINY -27770 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

SING AL©NE
Molle'* 364 & ¢Illipe

fresh Nova Sco#a Fillee ##eted in our kitchen

Delbcious ShAmp, Frog Lags and Scalop Dinners
(OUT OF THIS WORUM) WCompl*0*4 Facimles

CARRY-OUT ORDERS 28370 JOY ROAD
GA 7-2130 . GA 7-2304 I 

# RED PONY
Under new management

OPEN 24 hrs
s.m,L STEAK & EGG<

UGHTED

FAMILY DINING PARKING
IN REAR

22925 W. 8 MILE • Just East ol Telegraph
532-3800

STATE REP. JOHN MARKES (D -Westland),addresses the
audience at the opening ceremonies for the Artrain visit to
Uvonia (Even photo)

.......

7-2:30 02 31268 Ford Rd.

Sunday Liqubr 425.8903

RESTAURANT

& NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Emenlinment Fri & Set

GerlIE CIIP DAVIDSON TRIO"
COCrTAILS• BEER • WINE

IANQUET FACILrTIES • BUSINESS MErrINGS
N- Offor \

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS 
279'ow. 7Mile Rd. 8.-e.'.4....Mi.....

OPEN 11 AM. KE 1-4960

Artrain activities C.
P ©IDIENTAL IDELIGITS

March 7

Naasko Singers her the direction
01 Hank Naasko at the Artrain site. 6

P.m.
Schoolcraft College Jazz Ensemble

Imder the direction of Richard Saun-

din at Artrain site. 7 p.m.
avilisation series continues- "He-

ric Materialism" in the Alfred Noble

L®rary. 7 p.m. **The Hero as Artist'4
and "Protest and Commtmication" in

Cart Sanurg Library. 7 p.m

M.C.

Senior atizens Craft Show and Sale

in the Senior Citizens Building. 11
am - 6 p.m.

Women's National Farm and Gar-
den Asm.. Livonia branch. will have
an exhibit and sale ol arrangements
by members in the Senior Citizens
bidq . 11 a m. - 6 p.m

Dr-*ration of fresh flower ar-

ring._---ls by Mrs. June Brown.
spomored by Women's National Farm
and Garden Asm. in the Senior Citi-

zem Building. 3:»4:30 p. m
Schoolcraft Colle®e Madrigal Sing-

ers =4er the direction of Bradley
moom at Artrain site, 7 p.m

avilisation series continues - ..1.1-

Pwsuit of Happiness" and "The
Smile oi Reason " in Churchill High
School. 7 pm.

March,

-Livonia School District Band Festi-

- in Steven,on High School. 7 a.m.-5
*m. All four Livonia high schools will
6 involved.

ZLivonia Youth Symphony will have
'en hotee &•ring its ustal Saturday
,hearsal in Franklin High School. 9
Unoo

1.ivonia girl scouts will have an arts
and crafts display, demonstrate vari-
ous crafts and give a slide presenta-
tion at the Artrain site, noon-8 p.m

The Shilo Trio, a three-pieee band,
will perform at the Artrain site, 1-2
P.m.

The Senior Citizem Choir under the

direction 01 Marcella Hall will be at

the Artrain site. 2-3 p.m
Baker Acres, Livonia's historical

site on Seven Mile Rd. west 01 Farm-

ir,gton Rd. will be open to the public.
Demonstrations of spinning, weav-
ing. quilting, rugmaking, chair can-
ing. and corn husk dollmaking, will be
given by members of the Livonia His-
torbcal Society. 2-5 p.m

tin-Achori barbershop harmony
will be performed at the Artrain site,
34 p.m

Ravin' Blue. a five-piece band for
all ocrifions will perform at the Ar-
train site. +7 p.m.

Date Hicks and his guitar, a folk
singer from Franklin High School will
perform at the Artrain site, 7-8 p.m.

March 1/

Livonia girl scout, will have an arts
and crafts display, demomtrations of
variou; crafts and a slide presentation
at the Artrain site, noon-8 p.m.

Franklin High School Belle Canto
Choir. directed by Robert Ballard will
perform at the Artrain site. 2-3 p.m.

Hyn-In-Us Singers from the Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church under the di-
rection 01 Donna Bogert will perform
at the Artrain site, M p.m.

The Bentley Concert Choir Under
the direction of Dr. Jerry Smith will
be at the Artran site, 4 - 5 p.m

Stevenson Jin Ememble will per-
form at the Artrain site. 7-8 p.m.

A-/4
34505 Grand River

(681*i. W. of Farminglon Rd.)

477-5090

• liIinalillorN Lillal,0011 116»:pm

• blet G,ound Round, In Town

9-06.6-¢468.266
CELTIC SONG & DRINK

9 p.m. to 2 un, WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

»c- CHARLIE TAYLO]B
Amorice's Grlatestlrish Folksinger

NO COVER - NO MINIMUM

'00...........YOU CAN EAT BETTER
F0R LESS! ALL yOU CAN EA 77

, SMORGASBORD ./
SERVING: ROAST BEEF theway you Ike ItlSATURDAY 4:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. *„ .' SUNDAY 11:30 im. - 8 p.m.

Se--0-whe..ailte S,01':Tlks..1

 LUNCH $17• 49020 Z $27' cLOSED .TUES.-SAT. MONDAYI11:30 NA -2PM 2 1 4:30 p.m.-8 pin. 8 HOL

. gishipperb table ON
U201 PLYMOUTH

n JERN€SE TEDIAN STEAK H©lit

€ANICNESE & 44•£21

We coninue b serve excellent Chine

our great tradition

COCKTAILS NOW SA

.
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1 .
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L01-3450 MIclgan atTeq,Bh L01-0056
Mat.Wed. 1 PM*1.00

Joe Don B-r

1"Ul'Halrim .M.
D-n Holl-n Don. Sul

1111

Wayne US- $1.00 Mon. TI•u Fri. PA 1-2100
The Mo* Unul•11 VAMIN, Fh

MidIM Ave. WAIE PAl-360
I"* 0.-
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- I.I.I.
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OPEN AT 11 k m

JAPANESE ROOM OPENS
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- I
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THE PRINCE & THE PAUPER .-0....... 00.---S--
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The Plymouth Canton caeN scored 4 Dhter tn its first rand. 84 - 80. Novt, Ron Lack popped in seven of as enrollment is sur¥ to carry th¢
afirst in a first. Ie played defense and Novi his game high 24 points and the Chiefs Chiefs into Class A neil y»r

The fruits of victory have been far Ilre' e,tplained Cavell after the 21 were out to a 17 - 4 advantage, scor- "Be are really hoping to surpri* •1
and few apart for the Car*on Chiefs W I victory"Playing against ing the first 14 points of the game. few people in this thing," added Cat 5
their first year of varsity competiti- A teams all season hasto R was then a matker of pulling

A ·1 2.10 *

4

f

bl* Casey Cavell's crew tasted v»
tory where it really co,mts.

After stumbling throt a two win'
and 16 loss season minus a *Nor
class against Class A competition,
Canton which finds itself in Class B
state tourney action. stormed past
Novi. 68 - 47. 1n a district 6*ner at
Brighton.

Canton will be pitted against host
Brighton tonight (Thursday) with
tip·off slated for 8 p.m. Brighton got

ius inlhis tourney."
ven was the solo Class B

clum op Canton's schedlple during .the
regular season with the Chiefs losing
in the first rotmd, 52 443, but bounc-

ing back with a 64-49*in.
Other than those twl,games, ithas

4een all Class A competition where
Ch*11 feels defense is more a key
tha* in Class B ball.

C,pton connected on four of nine
toe= in the opening quarter with

away as Canton won the second quar-
ten lf- 14, to tad at the half, 34-28,
and took the third quarter, 19 - 10, to
carry a 53 - 28 margin into the final
4gIll minutes.

Novi took the final stanza, 19 - 15

with Cavell clearing the bench.
Canton wound up hitting 26 of 65

from the floor for 40 per cent and
hauled in 38 rebounds to Novi's 20.

This ,ason will probably be Can-
ton's only shot in Class B state play

ell."And I guess the important t!4 j
is that the kids are starting to belle¥*•

.in themselves." Box score:

.

Laot '-4A12-Se; U8 '-44.-IR .-lf :
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Franklin (minus Kaseta) tops GCEast 1
BY TOM DONOGHUE

Sports Editor

Heavily favored Livonia Franklin,
minus All·State candidate Kevin Ka-

seta, stumbled its way into round two
of the cage districts at Stevenson
High.

After a four - all first quarter,
Franklin jumped to an 18 - 11 halftime
margin over Garden City East and
survived seallty comet)acks in the sec-
ond half by East to take the opening
round. 48-35

It was victory No. 18 for the North-
west champions who had beaten Billy
Joe Young's crew twice during loop
competition, 68 - 50 and 69 - 51.

The area's No. 1 scoret Kaseta, who
is averaging 21.8 points per game.
was ready to play after injuring his
ankle in the loop finale with Oak Park
but Franklin Coach Bob Visser elect-
ed to rest him.confident of a win over
East.

'The doctor gave me the ok on Ke-
vin for this game." said Visser."But I
felt we could win without him and the i
couple of extra days rest will do him
good. "We had enough to get the job

r ....../.

dbne," finished Visser.
For Franklin it was step No. 1 to

the district finale with Garden City
West on tap last night.

For Billy Joe Young's East cagers,
it was defeat No. 13 in 20 outings, a
season where the Panthers averaged
51.5 points per game and gave up an
average of 60 points per contest.
'"1 honestly felt we matched up with

Fr*klin in every aspect but the final
score," commented Young who is now
readying himself for his first venture
as head baseball coach at East. "We

were able to get the open 13 to 16
footers but we just couldn't hit."

East hit only two of 13 in the first
quarter, two of 12 in the second, -four
of 19 in the third and five of 15 in the

final period for an overall, 13 of 59
Awing for 22 per cent - a season low
for the Panthers.
· But Young wasn't all frowns as he
lahows he will have eight returning
parttime starters back next season.
Young let three sophdmores go most
of the route against the now 18 - 3
Franklin club as he did rnost of the
season and came close to winning re-
suits.

Franklin wound up 18 of 51 from the
floor for 36 per cent, Keith Blazaitis
picking up the scoring punch with 16
points along with copping 21 reboun(Is
in leading Franklin to a 43 - 32 advan-
tage in that department.

A bucket by Tim Gilligan with 56
seconds elapsed gave East an early
2-0 lead - the lone time it was to be on

top.

With 6: 12 left in the opening quar-
ter, Blazaitis tied it at two - all. Two

minutes later. Matt DeMars popped in
an 18 footer and Franklin was up, +2.
Followed was four minutes of fun and

frolic on the court - no points bat lots
of traveling calls. With five seconds
remaining in the period, Jim Riley
sank a two· pointer and it was four -
all after eight minutes.

Two baskets in the first three min-

utes of the second quarter gave
Franklin a four point margin, Tim
Neuman made good a toss from the
free throw line and Demars pushed it
toll-6.

East hit only one field goal the re-
mainder of the half, that a 12 - footer

by Greg Emery while the Panthers
made good only three of seven at the

I D

line. Franklin meanwhile upped tlit :
margin to 18 -11 on baskets by Jamie. <
Knapp and Newman and free throw® i
by Newman aAd Richard Gibson. . D

..

Franklin maintained at least a 19 - 
point advantage in the third quarter -
and spurted to a 33 - 19 lead headind ;
into the fourth period on two quid{ :
buckets by Blazaitis.

After Franklin had pulled away to 11 i
14 point difference, baskets by Jirri :
Peter and Jim Riley cut it to 10; I :
That's when Visser regrouped hid':
forces, took a glance to Kaseta sitting :
on the bench and went to work on :
Faft's inexperience

Knapp hit two from the line for t
Franklid and East missed on thret, ·
straight one - and - one situations and ·
the Patriots were home - Panthe, :

..

scare and all. Box score: .
T
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GOING UP WITH THE SHOT is Franklin's Keith Blazaitis (52) with
Garden City Easrs Jim Peter (10) attempting to lift the ball over his
stretch. Blazams wound up blocking the shot and Franklin dumped
East in a state district clash, 48 -35. (Staff photo by Tom Donoghue)

IBELTED TIRE SALE!
UNIRI-STIA@RObserving with TOM 1 2 FIB]
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Well it's here. all the flurry and col-
or and drama of March Madness is

upon us.

A quick dash back from Tigertown
Lakeland. Fla , has put us right back

in the front r„w seat to watch Church-

ill. Franklin and Plymouth Salem do
their thing

Eighteen hours out of the fervid bat-
ting cage in Tigertown. it was into the
area cage tourney -hotbed" at Li-
vonia Stevenson where one could have

only worked up as good a sweat as a
five mile jog in Willie Horton's sweat-
suit

Opening district play pitted heavily
favored Franklin against a sophomore
packed Garden City East crew

If I hadn't known better I would

have sworn that it was the junior var-
sity contest before the big one be-
tween Churchill and Stevenson The
two clubs battled it out to a four - all

tie after one quarter and traveling
music picked up considerably with the
ticking away of the 32 minutes

All signs pointed to a season opener
kihere it was a distnet game Grant-
ed Franklin was without the services

01 All - State candidate Kevin Kaseta

but can one team rely so much on
just one player?

Franklin did win od at the end but

it won without the help of its fans
There must have been a grand total

01 about 250 rooters from Franklin

Patriot territory - I would say a little
shy 01 what a League champion and
17 - 3 club should sport

Garden City East. a club that has
struggled Utrough a 7-12 season
boasted a better turnal Here it is
state tournament basketball time I

guess it is a dream to imagine the
stands packed as they are in most
states.

Livonia Churchill and Stevenson fol-

lowed with what had to be one of the

most exciting contests of the season -
a double overtime and Churchill the

victor because Stevenson missed a

charity toss via the technical foul
route

A lucky break for the area's No. 1
club but one would have to surmise

that Montagano's Chargers with an 18
- 1 regular season mark earned it
somewhere along the way

l'he cage prediction charts wound
up with a 201 win and 64 loss That's a
751 winning percentage

Remember those season cage pre-
dictions at the beginning of the sea-
scm'

Of the 19 schools. two were hit right
on the nail. and four were only one
off

Plymouth Salem was picked to fin-
ish 180- 2 and that's how it wound up.
Nice going Fnd Thomann - flocks
and Co Redford Union was the other

crew hit right one the nose with an 8 -
12 mark

And here we go with 01' buddy
Churchill again The pick that was off
was Churchill A pre-season 12 - 8
record was given but Montagano's
crew stormed away with another
Western Six crown and an 18 - 1 show-

ing and have all but dominated the
No. 1 berth in the area.

For sure. March Madness is here

and you have to like Plymouth Salem
and Churchill.

Just think. the Tiger home opener is
only 33 days away
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Borgess looking for
area baseball gaines

The B•hop Borgess High School
b.el.11 mlid is ook for games
,*thte-= *th®Ohmever/Eccent-
ric .... Any•chooh interested 111.1-
- .e -tam on their spring
.ch.*Ae should co.*act Coach Jim
M* *Borge- Hii
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rion and Pam Adams.
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Let Hudson's help you down the aisle
and over the threshold

/

Long before you saiy "1 do," you'll be making plans. Let us be
part of them. We can help you right from the start. With the selection
of your wedding gown, your trousseau, even the furnishings for your
first home together. Take advantage of our experts' advice on etiquette,
in planning your wedding, the selection of invitations and stationery.
You'll be able to relax and do your choosing in a quiet, unhurried atmosphere.
Hudson's Bridal Salons at Northland, Oakland and Pontiac offer
a year-round selection of gowns for ypu, your bridesmaids and your
mothers. Gowns and veils to fit almost alpy budget and your lifestyle, too.
The Bride's Registry at Hudson's Northland, Oakland and Pontiac is a ,
service to the bride and the wedding guests.
Registry consultants help you to organize and
record preferences for tabletop, kitchen, bed-
room and bath. Hudson's computer updates
your record three times a week to keep guests
informed of what you have and what you need
- to help avoid gift duplications.
And there are so many other Hudson's
Shops and Services to come to the aid of
bride and groom. Hudson's Fine Jewelry for
your rings and wedding party gifts. The Silver
Galleries for precious flatware and holloware.
Repair Centers to engrave a new
monogram or a lovingthought.
The O'Connor Studios to capture
your wedding day in portrait or can-
did chronolog. Coiffures Americana
for a memorable hairdo. Th'e Decoratir

Studios. And, of course, youf new Hud
son's charge account. Just set the date.
Your wedding day marks the begin-
ning of a whole new life. The people
at Hudson's Northland, Oakland

and Pontiac want to_ help you off  * < -t \\ \ 1  1to a beautiful start.
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PVe can accommodate your
out-of-town guests

and make

A beautiful beginning reservations for you at any
r

of the 1598

HOLIDAY INNS

the JacobSOIYS bride throughout the world.
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Everything you always
wanted to know about *

... but were afraid to ask

iny Inuwler nau one OI inose Dlg,

ugly sewing machines in a wooden
cabinet with spindly legs. I swore
that when I got married there
wouldn't be an ugly sewing machine
in the house.

My wife put her sewing macbine
in our bedroom. When I wake up in
the morning it's one of the first
things I see. It's uglier than my
mother's.

Being a reasonable man, I told my
wife that she could keep the sewing
machine.

***

"JUST PUT the thing in the
closet and roll it out when you
needed it," I suggested.

She agreed to the plan, but the
closet wouldn't go along. The sewing
machine remained where it was.

Marriage, my wife and I learned, is
a series of adjustments.

No one ever told us, for instance,
that we would have to agree on what
kind of toothpaste to use. Or which
newspaper we should order.

***

OR HOW the bills should be han-

Such trifles-which seem like,
well, trifles-become the building

The first morning in our new
apartment after our honeymoon,
my beautiful bride asked what I
wanted for breakfast?

"Do we have any of those pizza
mixes?" I asked.

***

SHE THREW a pillow at me and
our marriage began in earnest.

"But I'm not really fond of eggs,
toast is kind of like dry bread and
bacon is too expensive," I said.
"Besides, it's almost time for
lunch."

We had bacon and eggs.
***

AFIER THE honeymoon we also
began writing all those thank-you
notes for the wedding gifts.
("Thank-you for the plaster of Paris

. salad bowls. We use them every
day.")

We returned the second, third,
fourth and fifth toasters we received

and exchanged them for things we
needed, like silverware and dishes.

Of course our first Cand only
toaster) broke two weeks later.

MARRIAGE CAN BE A BIG KISS .

dec6
carN),

®r

***

THE WEDDING pictures, when
they came back and were paid for,
also had to be taken around to all
the relatives. All the relatives.

Then there were things like decid-
ing where to keep the wet towels,
what kind of salad dressing to buy,
how much should be spent on phone
calls and what time to set the alarm
clock for.

And, you're married, you
have to where to insure your
car (or whether or not to get
life insurance (and if so, how
much?) and where to do banking.

***

ON TOP OF that, there's the
name-changing game. Social secu-
rity cards, drivers licenses and
charge cards must be changed.

Add to that address changes if
you move to a new place.

Marriage also calls for other little
adjustments.

"I want to sle¢p on that side of the
bed," my wife said one evening.

***

I LOOKED up from my pillow,
not sure if I was awake.

"Why?"
"It's too hot on this side."

"But it's not any different on this
side," I said.

"YES IT is, let's trade places,"
she said.

We traded plaees and thingB went
along fine-for the rest of the night.
Now we trade places about twice a
week.

As a kid I used to watch Onie and
Harriet. Good ole Onie always wore
that sweater, a white shirt and tie.
At least oncia week he went out

and bought some ieecream.
***

OZZIE WAS always clean
shaven, and yet Harriet never com-
plained about the stubble he left
around the sides of the sink.

In turn, Harriet didn't use Ozzie's
razor to shave her lega. If she did,
Onie never figured it out or else he
was too much of a gentleman to say
anything.

Harriet always cooked good meals
that Ozzie liked. He never dribbled

gravy on her new table cloth or fell
asleep watching television.

***

BEING AN impressionable
youngster, I figured that O=ie and
Harriet had the perfect marriage.
They always got along, they always
looked fresh and their biggest prob-
lem was figuring out what to get
Ricky for his birthday.

But from that first bacon and

eggs breakfast I had the uneuy
feeling that our marriage waan:t
going according to Ozzie and Har-
riet standards. It became even
clearer two weeks later.

I was asleep when my wife sud-
denly said "I'm cold" and pulled
away my half of the blanket.

FOR HALF a minute I lay there
shivering, trying to figure out what
had happened. Then I got myself to-
gether enough to try and get back
my half of the blanket. I tugged, but
the blanket wouldn't budge from
her grasp.

On my second tug she released it,
smiled and said «I love you."

Well, it wasn't exactly Onie and
Harriet, but I didn't really mind.

*nuptials
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IS
"Death do us part."
Obiolete? Impractical? Perhaps,

but thio year more than 2 million
couple, will say thorne or mimilar
word, after a walk down the wed-

ding aisle.
Of that 2 million how many will

buck soaring divorce rates and
spend a lifetime of wedded bliss?

According to Bob Trenz, a psy-
chologist with the Michigan Depart-
ment of Mental Health and teacher
of marriage seminars at Oakland
University's Continuum Center, the
structure of the relationship may
determine survival.

RELATIONSHIPS, Trenz said,
must have a "basic underlying fab-
ric," a fabric determined by atti-
tudes toward each other, communi-
cation skills and faith in marriage
as an institution.

Unfortunately, "no one ever
teaches about the basics of a rela-

tionship," Trenz said. "I don't think
many couples really have that un-
derlying fabric in their relation-
ship."

That fabric is partly woven with
an understanding of the concepts of
coupling and, of course, love.

***

ERIC FROMM, author of "The
Art of Loving," describes love as a

'until death do us part' obsolete?

reduction of the separateness indi-
viduals experience. Individuals
choose pairing as a way of leading a
more fulfilled life.

"When two people have commit-
ted themselves to this mutual en-

deavor they are saying, 'I have de-
cided that I can have a happier,
more rewarding life by being cou-
pled than as an individual," Trenz
explained.

The decision to couple and with
whom to couple should be based on
good feelings.

***

"IT SHOULD involve making
life easier, taking away some of the
loneliness through sharing, making
each other feel better about them-

selves and respecting and feeling
good about each other," Trenz said.

Therein lies the "attitude" of the
foundation. But with skills and
faith in marriage, attitude ign't
enough.

Communication is not inherent.
When communication snarls in a
marriage relationship, problems
aren't far behind.

...

CONSEQUENTLY, communica-
lion skills must be learned, espe-
cially in the area of fighting. Impro-
per fighting can destroy
relationships. Good fighting can
strengthen them.

Dr. George Bach describes as-
pects of fighting in his book"The In-
timate Enemy." He elaborates on
when and how to fight, how to turn
a domestic quarrel into a construe-
tive discussion.

Hair in the sink, socks on the
floor, grocery billi, broken furn'iture
and more can build into seemingly
unresolvable issues. Healthy fight-
ing means focusing on how the issue
affects the emotions, rather than
the issue itself.

***

"IT'S REALLY not what you
have the argument over, it's how
you have the argument," Trenz said.

Round robin, where the same is-
sue repeats itself; gunny sacking,
where pet peeves build up; and be-
low the belt fights, which unfairly

capitalize on a spouse's weak spot,
are taboo.

Fight guidelines should be set and
spouses should strive to fight within
those guidelines.

**.

WHEN GUIDELINES are gone
and arguments take more time than
friendly conversations, it's time for
a review.

"When things get bad you have to
go back to the roots of what you had
in mind when you got married,"
Trenz advised. "The roots are the

needs individuals still have."

Reviewing the beginning may

even help a relationship where per-
sonality changes have occurred. The
constant "you're not the same per-
son I married" is true. But the new

person still has many of the old
needs.

***

FAITH IN marriage is perhaps
the hardest to establish. Trends to-

ward living together and high di-
vorce rates "reflect a growing atti-
tude of skepticism toward

marriage," Trenz said.
But a belief that marriage works

if it's worked at can be encourage-
ment to struggling couples.

"Marriage is a long-term pairing,
two partners agreeing to help meet
each other's needs. You really have
to believe that marriage does all*
those things," Trenz said.

2,

Who did this?

Reporters and writers for the 1974 bridal section

of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers include
Corinne Abatt, Mary Connelly, Gretchen Hitch,
Diane Hubel, Shirlee Iden, Barry Jensen, Margaret
Miller, Judy Owen, Laurena Pringle, Patricia Beach
Smith, Carl Stoddard, Donna Szatkowski, Chris i

Walden and Jan Williams.

Staff photographers whose work aRpears in the
section include Tracy Baker, Douglas Bauman, Art

Emanuel and Gary Friedman.

The cover picture of "Everything you always
wanted to know about *... but were afraid to

ask" was photographed by Lona Askins.
Patricia Beach Smith edited the 1974 bridal sec-

tion.

*nuptials
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• BRIDAL RECEPTIONS

A LOVELY PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM WITH DANCE
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Photographs Like Memories -
Live On... •
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is now open for
business

Over $1,000 worth of
clothing given away
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at our store.
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withoutobligation
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 Our Patrons... who know and lovefine photography ... have been a
constant inspiration to us to im-
prove every technical and artistic
detail of photography to a point-of
complete excellence.
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traits which coming generations
will treasure is an end we
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TO A
YOUMG
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...The 53 stores in :

Livonia Mall wiH

conveniently serve

her as she grows

up. Of course, she

won't forget us

when she has

"Little Lasses" of

her own ..& That's what

makes us the

mall for all

RIM- \ ages

l-Imr
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A,ALL LIVONIA

MALL

7 Mile-Middlebelt 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday
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GINGHAM FOR THE BRIDEGROOM

Can a bridegroom
be a fashionplate? 46§ S. MAIN STREET00. FACILITIES U V

(ANN ARBOR TRAIL) CAU CAl

Weddings have traditionally been
for the bride. Her entrance evokes

the 00's and ah's but this year the
bridegroom's going to offer competi-
tion in frilly shirts, bright colors
and stylish jackets.

The bridegroom of "74 is in bloom
and many choices enable him to
coordinate with his bride.

His gingham tux matches per-
fectly with her oldfashioned dress.
His European tailored tux and
flared pants go beautifully with her
sophisticated jersey.

be the accompaniment for a brisk
exit by the wedding party.

"There is no need for it to be a

march, because no one will bother to
follow the beat after the excitement

of the ceremony," one director said

He suggested that he sometimes
just improvises rather than play
something specific, but among his
suggestions for recognizable music
are Back's Tocatta and Fugue,

Brahm's St. Anthony's Chorale and
some parts of Moussorgsky's "Pic-
tures at an Exhibition."

Most churches can supply lists of
material they feel is appropriate to
the setting. It is best to ask the
church office about organists' or so-
loists' fees, but either should be paid
before the ceremony.

An average musical director's fee
is under $25; for a singer it is from
$25 to $35.

i,%-
4.

9%4

t*

Even colors allow coordination.

Pastel pink, blue and yellow in frilly
shirts or entire suits bring out that
colored ribbon in her dress.

Gingham, brocade and herring-
bone patterns add new dimension to
the bridegroom's look and offer a di-
version from dull black or white.

His total picture is a long sil-
houette, created with a fitted jacket
and modified flared pants. A six-
button vest allows the best of the

frills to show and a tear drop bow
tie tops the entire ensemble.

50,044
i
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r

Bouquets
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ALL TYPES OF BOUQUETS • YOUR WEDDING CONSULTANTS

We Service Weddings at NO IDC['RA CHARGE
10 Yean Exl.ie.ce with Weddi.gs...

Free Wedding Estimates
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THE WINDSOR LOOK HAS VELVET LAPELS

Gentilia Fllotography, Inc.
18316 W. MCNICHOLS

2 blocks W. of Southfield

Studio Hours: Open by appointment only
Jl

LIVONIA FLORIST
31110W SMILE DEARBORN

LIVONIA 448N TELEGRAPH

(in Merri 5Center) DEARBORN

422-1313 562-4266
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Distinctive dining amidst colonial de-
cor. The Hillside awaits to make your
wedding or rehearsal a most memorable
event.

for *Mformagion Call...453-4301
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Simple

Warm

f •

It may come as a surprise to
many brides and bridegrooms that

'the old standby - the Wedding
March from Wagner's "Lohengrin"

has been banned in some
churches.

Classed as a secular piece, it can
be replaced by a library full of inter-
esting bridal ceremony music with
little trouble. To prevent problems
later, seek the advice of the musical
director of the place where your
marriage will take place.

He or she will probably be able to
suggest a long list of appropriate
music for all tastes, including Bea-
ties music.

DESPITE THE ban on secular
music in some churches, most en-
courage individuality in choosing
wedding music.

'*There is greater variety than
ever in what people are asking me to
play," said one organist, "and even
though some churches still want to
hold the line to sacred music, most
feel that it is the couple's wedding
and so anything reasonable and
meaningful to them should be
played."

"You'd be surprised how many
brides, when it come to planning
their wedding music, stick to tradi-
tion as though it was a security
blanket," one organist said.

ill we face the '
ALTHOUGH IT is easier to fol-

low the beat of a march for the pro-
cessional, many people getting mar-
ried, organists say, prefer to have
popular songs played, to which they
better relate.

Among them is The Cal'penters'
song, "We've only just begun."

A standard and appropriate com-
position of a more classical nature
which can be played as processional
music is the Trumpet Voluntary by
Jeremiah Clark.

***

DURING THE service the wed-

ding couple may also want Borne
music played and/or sung. If the
couple does not have a personal
friend who will sing for them, most
churches and synagogues have regu-
tar soloists who will oblige for a fee.

A variety of m usic may be used at
this time, including the most popu-
lar selection, Edward Hay Mallot's
"Lord's Prayer, "

.1 Still As the

Night" by Brahms or the '*Wedding
Song" by Paul Stookey.

Michel Le Grand's "What are you
doing for the rest of your life?" is
another song which could be sung at
this time.

***

RECESSIONAL MUSIC is con-

sidered by most musical directors to

Page 7
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a beautiful beginning to - who comes to the Hearthside

a treasured Iiiarriage for help in creating
-

is a diamond from the home of her dreams
WEDDING CANDIDS

i By Michigan's secondr
...for here she'll find not only a fabulous collection of famous Ethan
Allen furniture that blends perfectly with any decor, but also a

largest wedding
i 7 - photographers complete selection of quality carpeting, custom drapery, uphol-

stery fabrics, and wall coverings=.plus an almost unlimited choiceW e try harder.
of beautiful and unusual home accessories to enhance both

FULLCOVERAGE traditional and contemporary room settings! And our talented
interior designers are always available, at no charge, to help her

I Home, Ceremony, Reception put it all together into the beautifully coordinated look she wants25 - 8x10" In Color

L. Album included in her new home !

 will be glad to help you register

975°0
invitations to your china, cryst,1 plus tax

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 . ' and silver patterns
CEREMONY ONLY

Including Posed
-                                                  Group pictures

12 - 8x10-Color album

included
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The Good Life Begins
With a Keepsake

You may own many rings in your
lifetime..but only one engagement
ring. Chooe Keepike nd be min
you have the finet. Guaranteed
regitered and protected against
diamond 10-

-'/

It' WE KNOW THAT THE BRIDE OF TODAY WISHES TO HAVE

SUPERIMPOSED AND MOOD (AVAI LABLE LIGHT) PICTURES IN HER
WEDDING ALBUM. WE TRY TO GIVE A SELECTION OF THESE PICTURES,
WITHOUT OVERPOWERING THE ALBUM.

PLEASE PHONEOR STOP IN FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE WITH COMPLETE
PRICES AND 40 PAGES OF WEDDING ETIQUETTE INFORMATION THAT
EVERY BRIDE NEEDS TO MAKE HER DAY OF DAYS PERFECT WITH EACH
BROCHURE IS A GIFT CERTIFICATE WHICH MAY BE APPLIED TO

ENGAGEMENT, PRE-BRIDAL OR CANDID WEDDING PICTURES.
NO SALESMAN WILL CALL ON YOU. ' 1

Miss Joyce Manoni 1 1 Mi lierrall St,Ilie Inc.

th€ learthside
LIVONIA ' UTICA

<,
15700 MIDDLEBELT ROAD 50170 VAN DYKE J.-

Just North of Five Mile Road Between 22 and 23 Mile Roads

PHONE 422-8770 PHONE 739-6100

5 OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SATURDAY TO 5:30 P.M.SUNDAY NOON TO 4 P.M. - FOR BROWSING ONLY

•1.01"00 I•'10•0•• 'a'D•& SI"•19,
..10 8. ..01,1.. .*17/OROMOADATIODLE'ELT

GARDEN CITY

70/ Mal- Cbm a DaMkAm,flcord-
PHONE: 422-7-e

REDFORD
Mcferran Studios, Inc.

21719 Grand River

at lahser

531-7798

GARDEN CITY

McFer,an Stiles Studio

6629 Middlebelt Rd

between Ford & Warren

425-0990
J

BANKAMERICARD • MASTER CHARGE • OR CONVENIENT TERMS

Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer with two great stores to serve you!
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Are traditions chcinging?
Old Dad (the bridegroom's father in
this case).

Flowers continue to be the num-

ber one wedding decoration, as
champagne still goes its bubbly way
as the proper libation even though
an open bar is provided.

Nothing can really replace the
bridal bouquet. (Who would throw a
prayer book at the girls to find out
who the next bride will be?) The

girls favor nosegays for themselves
and their attendants, although use
of single long-stemmed rose has not
been discarded.

***

THERE IS more color in bridal

bouquets and a variety of types of
flowers chosen over a cluster of a

single variety.

Budgets tamper more with tradi-
tion than the brides, their finances,

families and'the·New Morality
lumped together.

Flowers may still be first choice
in wedding decoration but their use

is in proportion to the sum specified
on the expense account. Interiors of
churches are seldom transformed

into rose gardens anymore. In the
spacious assembly rooms of clubs or
halls, decorations are apt to be con-
fined to the tables.

But mothers still cry at weddings.
That's more a privilege than a tradi-
tion. Traditions have reasons.

What's the response?

AS

9 pronounce you man and wife."
The phrase is repeated several

times a week by some judges.
Many couples are married in the

judge's chambers or courtroom.
When the wedding party is small

(six or less') the ceremony takes
place in their offices.

A larger wedding may be held in
a courtroom where the bride may
walk down the center aisle.

Gardens are popular locations in
the spring and summer. Judges even
go to homes for weddings.

• The ceremonies vary as much as
the setting. More and more couples
write their own ceremonies in place
of the traditional one.

-

'REQUIRED BY law are the
questions to both bride and groom,
"Wilt thou have this man or this

woman . . ." and the final pro-
nouncement.

"Most who compose their own cer-
emony don't like the traditional
parts of the other," says Judge Dun-
bar Davis of Plymouth. "Mainly
they want to include poetry," he
said.

But, even in thej traditional cere-

mony Judge Davis. includes poetry.
It may be a stnza from Robert
Frost, Shelly, Kahlil Gibran or for
older couples the much loved first
lines of Robert Browning's "Rabbi
Ben Ezra."

When there are no special re-
guests, he uses the stanza from Gi-
bran just before the pronounce-
ment, "You were born together -
and together you shall be forever
more. . ."

Many of the marriages Judge
Davis performs are the second and
third time around for some couples.
Others are between people of differ-
ent faiths or those who prefer not to
have a religious ceremony.

Children of the first marriage are
frequently included in the cere-
mony.

*'For instance," he says, "If there
are children about five or seven

years old, I have them stand with

the couple. I will say to a youngster,
'will you take this man and look up
to him as your father?' and then I
will say the same thing to the step
father."

Marrying is a duty of a judge.
There is a standard fee of $10 set by
law, but the judge may not keep it.

gingiss F
FORMALWEAR CENTER

LET GINGISS FORMALWEAR ADD THAT

TOUCH OF ELEGANCE TO YOUR I

< WEDDING. FOR PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
AND A HUGE SELECTION, VISIT '

J GINGISS FORMALWEAR.

PICTURED ARE TWO OF MANY STYLES AVAILABLE.

ROYAL OAK LIVONIA
OPEN NOW OPEN END OF MARCH

4535 N. WOODWARD 33480 W. 7 MILE RD.
(2 BLKS. SOUTH OF 14 MILE RD.) -' (AT FARMINGTON RD.)

576-1206 478-1718

A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

K ABOUT OUR OUT-OF-TOWN SERVICE FOR GUESTS AND USHERS

51

CUPID LIKES THE NOSEGAY

Only a few months ago families
were shook-up over their daugh ten'
determination to be married in a

public park, barefoot and braless.
Sixty years ago, moms swooned

because daughters refused to abide
by the old custom that once "the
cards were out" brides were not to

be seen in public. The cards were the
invitations to the weddings and
Dame Curtsey, whose book of eti-
quette, circa 1909, mentioning the
passing of the tradition, comments:
"The custom . . . was a good one, in-
asmuch as it gave (the bride) time to
rest and make final preparations in
a leisurely manner."

So we see that changes of the Six-

ties were monumental only because
they were thought spectacular at
the moment and part of the then
fashionable plan to drive parents
bananas.

.**

AND THROUGH it all came
father.

He is still first choice to give the
bride away-although its a little
known fact that mom can properly
do so.

And no one has ever denied him

his inaliable right to pick up the tab
for the WHOLE thing.

NO CHANGE in tradition was

ever shorter-lived than the depar-

ture from the traditional white wed-

ding gown, if the event was to be an
occasion at all.

Store personnel maintain that
even at the height of the revolution
requests for it far outnumbered the
cries for "something REALLY dif-
ferent."

Now more than ever girls are rev-
erting to the usual feminine gowns

- white in the summer, ivory in
winter. They wear fewer face veils
but demand full-length mantillas

and chapel-length veils rather than
the picture hats considered in vogue.

***

AFFER ALL the veil itself was at

one time considered "revolu-

tionary," for they are the offshot of
ancient days when it was the cus-
tom for females to wear their long
hair flowing until after marrjage.
Binding up the bride's hair was a
formal wedding ceremony, a signal
that she was no longer a virgin.

A bridal traditon that persists is
an especially decorated cake for the
occasion.

The custom of taking a honey-
moon is very much IN. Sometimes it
is a belated one and the Grand Tour

is no longer considered de rigeur.
THERE ARE too many places

other than Europe to spend a honey-
moon, and too many ways of financ-
ing travel other than hitting Dear

. „:».6.6*
-
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1680 S. Telegraph Rd., S. of Orchard Lake Rd.
Free Parking Front & Side of Store FE 2-8348

Open Thurs., Fri. & Monday Evenings 'til 9 P.M.

Use our 4 pay plan-no interest
or use your Master Charge

or BankAmericard.

Ask to have our Interior Designers
help you with your decorating problems.

TROY HILTON INN
Maple at Stephenson Highl.udy Troy Michigan
CALL {30) 520-9000
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Towne Toggery
Tuxedo Shop

2 is the mostcompletely equipped
men's formal shop in the area.

6 NEW WINDSOR TUX
•ADVENTURER STYLES

•CRUSHED VELVETS

• BROCADES

Patent Leather Boots
and Shoes to Rent

Fifteen colors ,-
in ruffle f

u#: shirts in stock i
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1 1 Just as certain fashion stylings are
2 L* more complimentary to you than oth- C
 £ ers, floral bouquet designs are also care-             -
 * fully planned to be perfect just for you.

stylings to round, crescent or cascade shapes ..Ii--------1 ....¥

our stylists will help you select bouquet /ArM/a:.,. 
flowers meant to enhance your very individual
personal beauty ...flowers to be carried like living
jewels.
Call on us soon for an appointment to discuss the
flowers which will herald this memorable day in

  your life.
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j Your Own Home
4
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41 The home that will hold cherished memories of your first f. 9

' y6ars together. It's nice to know Max Broock, Inc. is
i here to help you find that "special" place.

ff

3 The 79 years of experience Max Broock, Inc. has in
,7 finding homesfor young marrieds has resulted in effi-

cient, professional service.

They begin by determining the area you are interested
in, and the price range that is most suitable to your
income. The selection is limitless, but with the aid of our
multiple listing book, and the help of one of our Asso-
ciates, such as Mr. Ronald Rodda, it's easy to find the
home of your dreams.
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18 YEARS OF SERVICE
1

Orchard LakeTowniToggery I 300 tunY:Lward MAX BROOCK INC. 4139 Orchard Lake Rd.
i •L. 1

r--4 .- FLOWERS and GIFTS, Inc. Master Chal Realtors
644-6700 626-4000

BankAmerici

23320 FARMINGTON ROAD 474-8030
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33641 W. FIVE MILE AD. 29200 VASSAR DRIVE
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a bride to wear?

A

Who's the cover couple?

flounces of fabric at hemlines and

sleeves. The stiffness of the stand-

up ruffle is practically non-exist-
nent as natural looks dominate.

The newest look for the 1974 bride

is a hooded jersey creation.
.**

SIMPLE, elegant, the hood gen-
tly drapes over the head, connects to
a flowing empired waist, long
sleeved gown.

In sparkling ice white, it is a
knock out for the sophisticated
woman.

Variations on the jersey theme in-
clude empire waist gowns, minus
the hood or simple a-line cuts with
v-necks.

***

A NOSTALGIC LOOK is de-

signed by Ruben Cruz for Char-
mante Creations. V-neck, long tap-
ering sleeves, soft silhouette, the
gown swings and clings in panels of
satin crepe de chine.

The traditional 40's gown is re-
turning. Bodices are fitteti, skiMs

fuller. Natural waistlines make the

transition from bodice to skirt sub-

tie and enhance body lines.
The high, stiff collar look is often

replaced with scooped or v-neck-
lines. Feminity blossoms with yokes
of lace or shawl collars. And the

lower neckline adds grace and cool-
ness in balmy months.

SLEEVES, when not long and
detailed, are capped or continue
from the shawl collar. The cap
sleeve is perfect for the petite bride.

Organza continues to be a popular
fabric among bridal designers.
Sheer, lightweight, it is handsomely
decorated with lace appliques or
trimmed with Venise lace.

Color is surprisingly important
for the bride. Priscilla introduces a

subtle contrast with ivory lace on
white.

BLUSH PINK is popular for an
entire gown and 4hite with an ac-
cent ribbon is a charming way to
coordinate bride with bridesmaid.

t
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DEMURE AND COVERED UP

There is one day in your
life when you want to
lookyour very best...

The most important
day of her life.

For that important day... visit the very best

Fifty years ago, a school teacher doesn't automatically make them
who married a wit;e salesman would less valid or important then your Cater i 1have been drummed out of the own," Kathy said.
corps. - * * *

Fortunately for Kathy Lynn Zie- JOHN SAID he has his famous 
gler of Bloomfield Hills and her "Efasket W - for waste" for people
fiance John Coe of Troy, nobody who can't be honest and for girls Weddings, Luncheons, Banquets c
asks or cares anymore.     --/ "who play games."

It took this engaged couple dec- "Kathy is not one of those girls,"
adp.A to get bark together after ele- he Raid.

474-3207
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A Beautiful, Loving Home,
Se@Our Bathroom Accessories in

BIRMINGHAM
1467 S. Woodward

647-4330

NORTHWEST DOWNTOWN

18428 GRANDRIVER 112 CLIFFORD

272-1500 962-6344

EAST CENTRAL DEARBORN

6301 CHENE 13240 MICHIGAN

871-6300 58+7807

FERNDALE GROSSE POINTE

22751 WOODWARD 17904MACK

54+4046 886-5330

UTICA WEST

46281 VAN DYKE 22300W. WARREN

739-1004 562-1330

OFFICE-PLANT MAIN !

14155 GRATIOT

372-1200

Also Stores in Kalamazoo, Grand Ra

LIVONIA

29107 FIVE MILE
522-8830

LINCOLN PARK
1631 FORT

382-4422

ROSEVILLE
27144 GRATIOT

772-9000

ST. CLAIR SHORES

22906 HARPER
779-5090

WARREN

28764 RYAN

573-9050

STORE

pids S Jackson

1,

MAL WEAR

mentary school (which only their
mothers remember).

***

JOHN WAS graduated from
Bloomfield Hills High School in
1967, and.in 1969 Kathy was grad-
uated from Lahser High School.

John also has been in the Army
which took him to Vietnam and

Darmstadt, West Germany, among
other places. He is currently study-
ing business at Oakland Community
College when he isn't representing
the J. Lewis Cooper Wine Distribut-
ing Co.

Kathy received her degree from
Central Michigan University where
she was an education major. She
has been substitute teaching since
graduating.

***

TO HER, the most imporant
thing in marriage is communicat-
ing.

"That communication must be

open and honest. There must be a
great deal of trust," she said.

"We both feel that just because a
person's values are different, that

It's a long way from third grade
to a post college party, but that's
where John and Kathy remet.

***

"I WENT with another date

whom I knew was the wrong date
after I'd talked to Kathy for a while.
She was my brother's date so I
didn't call her right away after the
party.

"I waited a reasonable time be-

fore I moved in on his territory,"
John said.

As for common interests other

than in each other, both said they
like camping. Also they like collect-
ing antiques.

***

"WE HAVE been buying things
for our place ever since we decided
to get married," Kathy said.

Among their first acquisitions
was a Victorian table bought in
Ohio. Both said they favor Victorian
furnishings-especially things from
Kathy's grandmother.

Their wedding will be at Kirk in
the Hills and they hope to live in
Rochester.

-. --,====2 -2 -1

MENU

Polish Imported H 4I 111

Polish Mi,u,ul:te or Swedish ¥leal Balls
Sliced Turkey

Potatoes-Your (ihoice

Vegetable-Your Choice
Tossed (ireen Salad-Marnroni Salad

Mi,ed Fruit Holod
Threellean Salad

£ ReliNh Tray Bread, Rolls

*ello Molds and Butter

*CLTra Coffee

Tea
Milk

pei· person & tip

Tea Sandwiches & Hors doeuvres

L
CHICKENANDBEEF MENUS AVAILABLE

7-77/7 Gold, Pewter, Silver, Lucile and Wood,
both imported and domestic.

rk
1 119 Large Displays of

i Medicine Cabinets-Vanities-Cultured Marble

Tops-Fancy Faucets-Towel Bars-Guest Tow-
eis-Mirrors-Tiffany Hanging Lamps-Imponed
Straus Crystal-Chandehers for every decor-

THE LARGEST MOST UNIQUE -'
BATH BOUTIQUE H OME DECOR &

LIGHTING STUDIO IN THE AREA

THE FINISHING TOUCH HOME CENTER --

Custom Gallery
and Lighting

Studios
24200 Telegraph (Between 9 & 10 Mile Rdi)

SOUTHFIELD

PHONE: 355-4550 OI356·6680

MON THRU WED. AND SAL 9AM TIL 5:30 PM THURS. AND FRI. TIL 9 PDA

0

0
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YOUR WEDDING PARTY
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Park.in.i li,- 11, Wrin, airpilri Mnd 1-0,1
41 (D•,·rl••,ikin, braui,full, wi,t,ded Iline.

IS CORDIALLY                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           F.pro·••wa, and majur indu•Irir•.

CORDOBA'S
 she walks down the aisle.BANQUET BUFFET  ilit·. ti, r•,und 4,ut , Aiur h•·ill . ili-1-

INVITED TO
This season's bride will brighten

ENJOY up even the sunniest of days when

Touches of jersey, the sheerness of organza, lace appliques, capped  „4,·r the *'Tri-1.•·,rl (:apri-ll„u.r.- The ultimate in !91

EXCLUSIVE sleeves and gentle veils are all part, ,·nj,i,able· .urri,undinic• wilh upper 6-4 parh bar :bi
: und full farilii, Litrhen: a friendl, •unkrn i·•rn,•·r- ..- iof the bridal picture. .-ati,rn ar•·a •,4,·rl•,•,kinz Ihe• main dininK. danrinK. .                                                                                                                                             - +

Early preparation is a must. Or- and u,·Ii,il, 1,·,04. all farinli nut Iii thi· pali,i ami 4
f

ders must be placed now so the pii•,1. 1.,1,•,·r 14·%•·l ru·rri.r. •uuna und .hi,••·r faril-

ONLY 4.95 Per Person                                                                                                                                                                                                                      bride-to-be can be the bride she
wants to become.

***

r

-30 Hot and Cold Items

-We can comfortably entertain
200 persons
-Our atmosphere is pretentious...
but our prices are not

Corboba

f

THE BRIDE IN DOTTED SWISS

BEFORE DECIDING on a dress

the bride must decide what image

she wants to portray.
A series of recent bridal shows

proved that she can be as individual
as she wants to be.

Feminine and sweet, sexy and
demure, sophisticated and elegant,
a host of styles are available to any
brfid:

***

7 Mile & Middlebelt
Across From Livonia Mall

477-2686

rju

0111,1, t·,il•,r-,·,1,•rilinated drenr• including Turpe·linK· 01,1,1 und (·*·rumir tile. and applia,wr.. • (:,·neral hi·al and uir ,·,Dn,lili,ining •Car
p,Irl• I H,·amed •ludic, reilin,g • hunk,·n li,ing ro,mi - 1'ai,4.1,·d • Pri,ale terrace bult·„ni,·• • 1)i•h,.a.her. a,ailable• • Mh{,pping
within walking •Ii•lum,· • hi,(·r and liall. n„ iruffic pull,·rn• thr„ul,h li, ing area • Full> carpet,·il • Ul uoilitir• includinli heal.
wal,·r. ami r„•,king •·u·•·pl •·Ir,·tri,·il, • %,Dui,clpr,1„f Ihr,it,Mh,•ul • %,·paral,· 'T # illl.V 1,uil,ling. •ilh n, urb, friti,·d ,)1& ur•·a i.ilh
ph»ic·al ht·i•Ith •,ri,·,111,1,·,1 eY,ii/,t,1,·nt
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THOUGH BRIDAL fashions go
through gradual changes, there are
a number of specifics included in
this season's selection.

Ruffles are back as gentle

Ann Arbor Trail
A.,1 AIN TRAI.

500 Ft. West of Merriman
CAPR,

WA- 1 .

261-3410

...<.-      . •...../.. .••/.*./.r -.... : , .. .. ' .*Il ..3 ..#'·Il.$..: •'I·t.......=/.N-1 l' I., •'I t
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Enjoy...

Ourflower¢ at
Your Wedding
ma fe a most l
wn portant
day a +YUIY P ' i. i
emont 0 Ced*IOM 1 Q,B

U#RENCE t--

MAYEC 4 / US.-
Fl.09¥r..

33604Grand TbverAve,   · Fs=t;k

FAQMING·*TDN

Your Wedding Reception...

a Beautiful Experience.

Deer Creek Park Apartments'
Ballroom ... A Beautiful Place.

L_

t

BOATS<te
1 hill ....

10», 7,9/39 € 1 1 1\ -
Carneting and Drapes • Central Heating and Air Conditioning • Dish-
washer • Fireplaces • Patios & Balconies • Gas or Electric Cooking

4 0*06,6 /5 0 Separate Adult Buildings • Car Port • Beam Ceilings • Playgrounds
 r- - -----

•Security Guards •Radio Dispatched Maintenance •Main Clubhouse S 2.'

a ted/+,07- ·" dllk A , with Astro Turfed Roof Sundeck • T.V. Lounge • Card & Game Room
¥ - • Billiard Room • Exercise Room • Saunas • Main Ballroom with Kitchen<'486Zil 740 &Bar•Arts&CraftsforChildren

For thecouple that care...and take thecare to find the unusual. .
Kahl's Jewelry is ready to serve you. '

Also a very tine selection of FOK CONSULTATION:
18 and 21 Karat Jewelry 474-2000 DEER CREEK F

Newburgh Plaza (Newburgh at 6 Mile)
Livonia • 261-4440

Apartments & Townhouses

.,id, BANKAMERICARD MASTER CHARGE 4 ALSO AMERICAN EXPRESS AND DNERSCLUB Joy Road 212 Miles West of Wayne Rd. 455-2424
f

h
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The most precious moments of her life are nearing .4
for her and you. The most lasting symbol of your
unity is the rings you choose now, let a Rose Jeweler
help you, with his years of experience.

C.

A. Wedding Set, $250.00; B. Set, $150.00; C. Set,
$750.00; D. Trio, His & Her set, $495.00; E. $695.00. f

Rose, we love, loving people.

.9.                                             -

44

4. JNE[El Birmingham I Northund I Tel·Twelve M.11 4*0"'0
1 Pontiac Mall I Universal Mall I Westbom i

--74%-                               Woodward & John R I Wonderland I Seven Grand I Eastland .
Michigan & Schaefer j Woodward & Grand Blvd.
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Who's the fairest?
ond home that is anything from a
trailer camper to a beach house. It
measures 23 5/8" square and is made
of ABS plastic resin.

BRIDAL 1
FABRICS

Impurled Kni- Or,to,wa
and urlandieN .

Evelets
- - , Purp vilk organza

La,·ev nith rourdimiled lore
for Irim.

Printed chiffully

tabric·v il, depll, fi,r all
membery of the nedding parl)

of FARMINGTON

Fashionabte Fabncs For fhe
Woman who Sews

23332 Farrnington Road
476-1170 • 476-9653 • 477-3029

HIMKL€'S

Can't think of anything to give that
young, with it bridal couple? Artemide
makes this plastic framed mirror of
simple lines which will go many
places-from first apartment to a sec-

 Scandinavia Brings You
 Gifts for the Bride... GPKRTY

Beautiful china, crystal and serving pieces
grace the shelves in beautiful display in the
Gift Shop. You'll find varieties of dishware
from informal stoneware to delicate fine

china to fit every occasion... and comple-
mental glassware and crystal to add the
croWning touch.

CREATORS
-9

.

DISTINCTIVE CATERING SERVICE

®Leroilt, 1)O#tocan

OWNER

A Bridal Wonderland From Denmark
Scandinavia's newest and finest home furnish-

ing center can also be your headquarters for
your first home. A variely of domestic living
room$, dining rooms, bedrooms, wall systems F.-4
and rugs in display groupings make for easy
selection. Adorn your home with the fine quoi- . -
ity and craftmanship thal make furnlture from
Brasch forever beautiful.

3325 Orchard Lake Road • West Bloomfield 
Hours: Daily 10 10 5:30-Thun. & Fri. 'lil 9
Sunday 12-5 -amed Mondays

#
4% .. 9.racce importe, inc 

.J

6

12, 477·1910
f WEDDING BUFFET

HOf ENTREE-(Choice of two)

Baked West Virginia Ham
Sliced Turkey & Dressing
Spaghetti or Moslaccioli
Kielbasa and Sauer Kraul

Au Grati

Swedish Meat Balls

POTATO (Choice of one)

Mashed wilh Gravy
Potato Salad

VEGETABLE-(Choice of one)
Green Bean Casserole

Old Fashion Baked Beans

Fiesta Corn

SALAD-{Choice of two)
Tossed Green
Cole Slaw

Bean VineGreMe

Layered Jello
Ambrosia

SERVEDWITH·

Relish & Pickle Tray
Bread, Rolls & Butler

Coffee, Cream& Sugar
Cake or Fruit Pies

-CELEBRATING

4

+ TAX

PERPERSON

PRICE INCLUDES.

Delivery + Service
Plates + Cups

Tableware + Napkins
Table Covers

--1 /

OUR 12TH YEAR-

FLOEIST

a
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19469 GAYLORD. RD.- DPIROIT 48240
531-1674
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Wedding 1 4%1.% FLOWERS
by

WE FEATURE AN EXQUISITE PUCKERED UPSOFA  \73" G/G/ FLORAL FASH/ONS 3 1 ,ra \wn.i_-iu_Knf_llP. I- 11

Ask For 0 rever jourd
by National Artcrafts, Inc.

•INVITATIONS •ANNOUNCEMENTS

• PARTY GOODS •PHOTO ALBUMS

•INFORMALS • ACCESSORIES

•CHAMPAGNE GLASSES

Make your selection with complete confidence 5

, choosing from a line of the finest quality and ji
me in and let us assist you in your wedding plans. i

Albums may be Wken out of store for easy selection at home.

0

The new Lelca CL.

Only Leitz could have created the CL, a true take-it-anywhere
camera with all the precision and performance of a Ltica. And of all
compact cameras, only the CL has Leica's 50 years of leadership in 35 mm
photography behind it.

 The CL is the smallest and lightest Leica ever made. It weighs iust
1714 oz. with standard lens and measures only 3 inches high, 4% inches '
wide and 114 inches deep. Yet it is the first compact camera to offer full- - i
frame 35mm format with viewfinder-coupled interchangeable lenses
and through-the-lens metering.

It is the first compact camera with interchangeable rangefinder-
coupled lenses. TWo lenses have been specially designed for the CL: a
enm Summicron€ 92 and an exceptionally compact 9(hmm Elmar€
94. And it will also accept most recent kica M-series lenses.

-1».AAL
You can refresh your
memory instantly
when your favorite
pictures · are organ- 4
ized in a Hallmark

photo album.

4 *4 GIFTS, CANDLES. HUMMEL FIGURINES

1 -112=f €olonial €arb & €antera1 44473 ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

45§-2030

HS MON -:Al 1 30 1 00 SUNCMY 11 DO 400

SELECTION

OF WEDDING INVITATIONS 1Where's my chair?
4 and

WEDDING WORLD

FLOWERS Our one low price on all kidal, bridesmatd bouquets
and corsages guarantees our customers a complele
choice 01 flowers, colors and slyles plus an attendant lo
completely service #le wedding

INVITATIONS Our slationery section is a pure delight! We have the
very latest in wedding invitations, napkins and malches

You may even create your very own wording.

PHOTOGRAPHY Exciting double exposures, dreamy mood shots and
conventional candids are reasonably priced tor loday's
modem budget

Phone for a free home estimate by
a qualified bridal consultant

Let us coordinate your wedding at no extra charge

f 21709 Grand River

Redford Area (open some evenings)

LORAL
KE 8-4650

ISHIONS East Detroit
20917 Kelly Road

We invile you...

to visit Michigan's oldest Colonial Shop for quality
fu,niture... for refreshing ideas... for personal ser-
vice! See our collection of Pennsylvania House,
America's most distinguished Colonial Furniture.

26*\ Colonial *jous i.
19532 W. McNICHOLS RD. EAST OF EVERGREEN

Id 16 2-7900

f El 12

Maybe you can live on love, but
you can't sit on it.

Furnishing your first honze to-
i gether doesn't have to be terroriz-

ing.
There are several routes to take.

***

FORTUNATELY one of the

home furnishings philosophies
that's acceptable is one which ex-
pouses a "less is more" thought.

With this in mind, good planning -
and keeping things simple will get
you farther down the right track
than you might think.

As in dress, there aren't any rules
anymore for how a home should be
furnished. Comfort is an important
factor, however.

***

THERE ARE very few homes
today which are furnished in one

style only. But "early attic" contin-

ues to be pRI)ular among newly mar-
ried couples:

Granny's old sofa, with a little
time and effort and less money, can
be refurbished and given new life.
Also wheth,r it be Duncan Phyfe,
art deco (a real prize) or wicker, it
can set a mood for an entire room.

Then again, just huge pillows can
serve as casual seating pieces for a
new home. Later they can move to
the den or library, as new furniture
is accumulated.

***

+HINKING about home furnish-
ings ahead of the day you'll be mov-
ibng into that new abode is a good

i

idea. Manufacturing schedules and
delivery being what they are, it
could be months before an ordered

piece of furniture arrives.

Furniture you put together your-
self ("ready-to-assemble") is an as-
set to new homemakers because it's

fast and usually less expensive than
custom made pieces.

Unpainted furniture, available in
large department stores and many
hardware stores, is an inexpensive
source of furniture which can be

easily adapted to any interior design
scheme.

***

- PARTICULARLY valuable are

the varied modules which can be

combined to create whole walls of

storage and shelving space. This
functional approach can be used in
every room of the house.

Ready-made shelving systems,
while expensive, yield a lifetime of
service if chosen properly. They also
reduce clutter, something which
ruins decorating schemes fast.

If your new home isn't one with a
separate dining room, but you still
want a dining area, consider a table
which could double as a desk or flat

work space.
***

ALSO DINING sets intended for

porch areas, can add a light touch to
a dining area, without calling too
much attention to themselves as

huge pieces of furniture. Most porch
furniture is scaled smaller than din-

ing room pieces, too.

f INSTANT FURNITURE IN PILLOWS

1

L

r·

-#lili 1

A Beautiful Beginning .

r' A picturesque wedding in an Old English back-
ground, a professionally catered reception a
couple of trips up and down a romantic winding
staircase and the bride and groom will' be off to

C. a world of their own.
C

The Raleigh House is the perfect place for a --
7 complete wedding a storybook memory.

W

L-

C

f. 1,23*V ;

25300 Telegraph
Southfield, Michigan

353-1100

ap -j
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itarrn Getting married, lucky girl?
Meet Harriet Baston, Dear-
born Inn's counselor to about-

to·be-weds. Harriet (she's an absolute delight) will take
care of everything from the wedding cake to the seating
arrangements-according to your every whim. You
see, Harriet thinks your wedding day should be sheer joy,
free of petty annoyances.
Call her at 271-2700

for an appointment.

aL
,

Cy-
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The candies flicker softly across
the shadow of a man knelling before
a young woman.

The words "Will you marry me?"
float into the air.

That romantic notion of a mar-

riage proposal seems to have gone
the way of Clark Gable movies.

...

ACCORDING TO newly-en-
gaged women, one-the-knee mar-
riage proposals are about as com-
mon as bustled wedding gowns.

Proposals come as no surprise to
most young women considering
marriage.

Most recently-engaged women
said marriage proposals are antici-
pated and expected.

"It wasn't a surprise to either of
us," said recently-engaged Linda
Fisher of Bloomfield Hills. "It just
seemed kind of natural," she said of
her marriage proposal from James
Kaltz, also of Bloomfield Hills.

"YOU TALK about it between

you," said Marcy Raschke of West
Bloomfield about modern marriage
proposals. "The guy doesn't go home
and think of it himself."

"I don't think it's a big pop-the-
question deal among younger cou-
ples," said another 20-year old

k today?
woman. "You talk about it before it
happens."

Another convention which seems

to have fallen ort of wedding eti-
quette is the practice of requesting a
woman's hand in marriage from her
father.

While many fathers with engaged
daughters may still recall with tre-
pidation their speeches before their
present father-in-laws, some young
couples have bypassed the ritual.

* I *

"I DON'T think anybody does
that anymore," said one 17-year-old
engaged woman.

"He didn't ask my father, he
asked me," said another.

While some traditions may be dis-

continued among young couples,
there are some replacements in the
offing.

***

SOME YOUNG observers

pointed to the practice of women in-
itiating the marriage proposal.

Although the women might not
actually pop the question, they ap-
parently approach the subject of
marriage and convey their willing-
ness.

"I've seen it happen," said Miss
Raschke. "A girl will bring it up to
her boyfriend first and then he asks
her."

wedding cakes,
Mrs. Charlotte Shapiro, adminis-

trative assistant at Shaarey Zedek
Synagogue in Southfield, said cou-
ples do not have to be members of
the cont(regation for a wedding cere-
mony, but they must both be jew-'

ish, No fee ig charged if they are
members of Shaarey Zedek. Again,
three months is usually needed.

***

RABBI IRWIN Groner, a cantor
and associate cantor perform the
ceremony. Receptions may follow in
the Morris Adler Social Hall or their
West Social Hall.

A ;taff member of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Birmingham
said the couple does not have to 150'
church members to be married in
the church, Although there is no
charge for members, a nominal fee

MAKING A ROSETTE

, Daddy?
is charged for the organist and sex-
ton for non-members.

"UBually at least three months is
preferred, but there is no problem if
the church is available," a spokes-
man said.

At First Presbyterian, a reception
can be arranged in the church par-
lors. No alcoholic beverages may be
served.

SHAAREY ZEDEK has its own
caterer, Marvin Siegel, who said ca-
tering reservations must be made
anywhere from one month to one
year in advance.

'*Our wedding,cakes are baked on
the premises," Siegel said. They
have from twd to nine layers and
can vary from fruit cake to Black
Forest Torte, with cak@ prices rang-
ing from $45 to $450 for a towering
nine-tier cake.

The Dearborn Inn suggesta that
wedding reception arrangements be
made "as soon as a definite date is

set." A spokesman said the Inn has
bookings "years ahead" in some
cases, but weekdays are available on
much shorter notice.

The Alexandria Ballroom at the

Dearborn Inn has a capacity of up to
250 for dinner and dancing. Prices

vary widely depending on the type
of reception.

CAKES AT THE Inn are made

"with real butter and eggs."

e·

SWEET LOVEY DOVES

VIddimir's of Farmington Hills is
a caterer who handles weddings in
the Livonia, Farmington, Redford
and Southfield area. Vladimir said

he can take care of a party of any
size up to 700 in the Spanish decor
building.

Although they have some book-
ings as far ahead as June, 1975,
there are openings, and sometimes
cancellations make a closer time

available. Prices range from $10 to
$25 perperson.

A staff member for the Raleigh
House in Southfield said "usually a
year" is needed for catering reserva-
tions, although they have "scattered
openings." Raleigh House facilities
can host a a wedding party as large
as 1,500. The cost per person can
range from $7 for a simple reception
to $35 per person for a gourmet din-
ner. WALTER LANGELOH FROSTS
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You owe it
to

yourselves
You're newly married & just beginning a new life...

1 You deserve the excitement & economy of a Kawasaki of
your own. Your best bet is a Kawasaki from PIERRE'S...

.

See Our Huge Selection Today !

The Good Times

Start Rolling

ALITTZy.i'j-YMT:i

0.

-- Please don't
/

overlooc
::. ./ 29 .

YOUR HAI R ...

We at Chfi*£,g
put this in the form of a plea because we know that '
most young brides-to-be feel they "know" their hair

' and can "do-it-themselves" on or before their Wed-
ding Day. i

We also know that they want eve rything to be
perfect and will spend many carefully saved dol-

\ 71!# -r. . lars to insure a day they'll always remember! And
in this we don't blame them one bit!

-©lk
But Please don't Overlook

Your Hair...
t J Ail

It's a very ,important part 01 a
Bride's total loveliness and one

that should have as much pro-
fessional attention as Veil, ;
Gown or Flowers.

1

7,

At

Pierre's Kawasaki
A DIVISION OF

30650 outh Road, Livonia
IAL- LUMIER

Opin Daily 26 261-2930159.Sat. ti

...I-

J

M

If you are a Bride-to-be, let us make
your appointment                                                   .

with Pertection TODAY!

.

) 425-9660 
425-5015DdiT¢,5

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER -DOWNSTAIRS /1
7-

r'
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From whence come ,knowing how '

1011- date for their marriage, one of the 9/W¢-
\ Once a couple has decided on the
\

1

'next steps is to contact the church1, j ''. /or synagogue. 9-Usually the mother of the brid

IL 1 * planned, three months is mast oftxn
initiates the wedding arrangements.
Unless a weekday wedding is 9(/9 a. ka,UL -
needed. A longer lead time is de-

/=&*,4
Bired.

To book a caterer on a Friday,

 Saturday or Sunday, orders mayhave to be made a year in advance.

wn...0

*Op

Lh4,

- iL-1
#6

THE FINISHING TOUCH

f

...

FATHER THOMAS shields,
pastor of St. Regis Catholic Church
of Birmingham, said three months
notice is preferred, but if the church
is available three months notice is

not necessary. At St. Regis one
member of the couple must belong
to the parish.

Father Shields said a couple can
"make up their own vows, as long as
the essential content is preserved."
No fees are involved. If desired, con-
temporary guitar music may be
played.

The Rev. Frank Brannon of St.

Stephen's Episcopal Church, Troy
said, "We like three months notice.
The new Canon law requires one
member of the couple to be a mem-
ber of the church." The 1973 Canon

law requires three counseling ses-
sions with the minister, he added.

3..
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WILL YOU MARRY ME?

A t Danny's, OUR BANQUET
FACILITIES WILL SERVE YOU GRACIOUSLY

IN A *ARM & PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE.

i

SfAQ

el

VI e are non showing Ihe nenes: and
nio modern neddin¢ designs in fresh
& dried flower arrangemenli 0
Come inlo our slore and mrfi,e an
eslimate fer your nedding and receive f

a

a dozen roses nith Ihis numi , h

,

.!: i

3> '1 4, 2 4 21.

2 . 1 . 1

'f 01 1," i
Sometki.. 2*eciu

t

1

I

&

8 1 144- d. ...1 "tat.9 4' 6.-th
1426,-JUN.f•«fi...<-Tf(4

% 1

BANQUET FACH.ITIES are available

Upon Request fov:

• PARTIES • WEDDINGS • SHOWERS

• BUSINESS MEETINGS

ACCOMMODATIONS: 50 - 125

Tbe Staff at Danny's wishes to extend best wishes
to all wbo are in love... even if we are unable
to cater to your needs on your bappiest day.

. 7 1

4

d + Danny's formerly downtown for 25 years & Sub-7/.,4. 771.64 -5*nay £14
1 i

-------- al , 1&,4.-,£.p-4-----4446&- f *
4 ,

food and drinks with 3 dining rooms, 3 fire-
urban Livonia for 8 years... Always the best in

4 .14,
i p places, and 2 banquet rooms to serve you gra-

14 A

0 1 0 i
2

i · [174.4- 91.f. -4 P-4./19£"., M.2 6 ciously.
K 4

And knowing where to .1¥ 4 4 I L

shop is knowing us ... Our i iwiff                                                                                                                                                        ¢ R
52 stores have everything N

.
1 , 1

1 , . + : . 1

for the bride, bridegroorn
1 1110/EN liLli lit)MIES n ITH

,

and the whole fannily for  Le/<
VIFI)1)ING ISTIFIATE 1 Ithat Inatter. Only at 4531 Va#id Anytime | 

1 114,# f 4.,3 Al_ 4 194 P.
6.-- _ , C

--

WESTLAND i I *„,g:,g, 76.,w i F ' ! 01.,4 -44--; -.4 41 st.#
'm t.1- 4.9,                            -1

1 1

CENTER P 34235 Ford Rd,Wes"and 0 OF FARMINGTON722-2540and  -;I- -SUMETill Nb SPECIA 30555 Grand Riv.t 1-96. FarmingtonWAYNE AND WARREN ROADS .dfie-064 ®F•# 9M••t  Your Host DANNY BOURDASOpen 9:30-9:00 Daily 3
12:00-5:00 Sunday Locaoed N, Livonia Mal $ 476-7795

477-6042 4 , KL 32620 Franklin Road F-*in, Micligan 48025 626-3446 /
-- 91 I ,r.

rdill//iItEtkiNU.Uk.- 3../ ..: I. +I

--

1

.
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How does it feel when an experi-
enced bridal consultant plans her
own wedding?

"It's exciting," says Joyce Mazzoni
of Garden City, "and a lot different
from being a consultant"

Joyce has for 10 years been advis-
ing brides through a registry service
at Orin Jewelers, a business her
family operates.

...

SHE TRAINED for the work by
graduating from a course conducted
by the National Bridal Service.

And, before she becomes the bride
of Perry Pappas Oct. 26, she intends
to complete a detailed correspond-
ence course to make hera registered
bridal consultant.

6. I'M SO THANKFUL to have

had experience in the field," she
said. "I getso many thank-you notes
from brides and their mothers after

the ceremony is over.
"I've always been grateful for

these, but felt it was part of my job.
It's only now that I really under-
stand how important the service is
in taking a load off their minds."

A fter setting the date, Joyce and.
her fiance, co-owner of a new book-
store in Livonia, have engaged the
church and the hall and arranged
for flowers and a photographer.

It's a little early to order invita-
tions, but Joyce has decided defi-
nitely on traditional ones engraved
on cream paper because "engraving
is still the ultimate and the most

proper." She's toying with the idea
of using the family crest too.

-

JOYCE SELECTED her sterling
pattern several years ago.

Advice Joyce would offer brides to
help avoid frequent pitfalls would
involve checking dates for both

church and hall early, "like we did
it, 11 months before the wedding,
and I don't think it was any too
soon"-allowing plenty of time for
invitations to be printed and not for-
getting to find a place to live.

"My fiance is living now in the
townhouse that will be our home,"
she said.

She also advises brides and moth-

ers of brides to get a good bridal
book. She recommends especially
"Your Wedding," by Winifred Grey,
available in both hard cover and

paper back.
"And go to a Bridal consultant,"

she adds, not surprisingly. "Find
someone you can like and trust, and
she can help you so much with the
details. Someone with spefific train-
ing can take the worry away so you
can relax and enjoy the wedding."
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c54 GHolleymooll
Should be a treasured memory. whether
beneath a tropical moon or in an intimate
Paris cafe.

'J'. I.

And Blynn Travel has the experience and
concrn to make dreams a reality

116 milebarb
BRIDAL SALON

... AND WE HAVE A
PLAN TO FIT EVERY BUDGET

For the way to aH the
world's destinations

call...

Daily Mon. & Thurs.
10 005:30 'Til 8:30

Hunoer at Unc,In Ample
Vimingham 642-4110 Parking /

7N@*322*fat .latiEAth£•·

I /GLY••1
 C MAVa J
C £ 1.

LIVONIA MALL 4
LIVONIA. MICH. 48152
477-7205 1

1g

21 601 GRAND An/EA TEEL-TW ELVE MALL
DETROIT. MICH. 48219 SOUTHFELD. MICH 48075 4
537-3100 354-1040
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-hat must the bridegrootrf -J7Ct V IL Vtg priendl &ll

do for this wedding? reative& over

You're the groom and you're nerv-
OUS.

You don't know who gets what,
when; who drives whom Where.

In the middleof the service you're
wondering where the ring is...in
your head it's all chaoes.

All that nervousness may never

go away but you can eliminate some
of it by knowing what and how to
plan ahead.

Start with money matters.

ushers and most importantly a wed-
ding gift for your bride. }

If your ushers are from out-of-
town you make their in-town ar-
rangements. This includes lodging,
transportation from the airport, to
the church and reception.

Other travel arrangements to be
made by you include transportation
from the reception and the honey-
moon (joint decision) but you ar-
range it.

***

911 11. 9?or tke uveddin

*r
CARPET

CLEANING

SPECIAL !

Your Living Room $ 495and Hall Beautifully
Cleaned For Only...

42 11 j

BEFORE YOU buy anything
make sure you buy the marriage li-
cense. From there you can spend
your cash on a million different
things including rings, flowers and
presents.

You buy the flowers. They're
choosen by her, but you pay. That
includes bridesmaids, mothers and

ushers. For yourself, cut a sprig
from your brides bouquet.

You also buy the rings. To avoid
unwanted styles or incorrect sizes
make ring buying a joint venture.

***

YOU ALSO buy gifts for your

WHEN YOU get to the reception
your responsibilities aren't over.
After the first toast, made by your
best man, you make a toast to your
wife.

You begin the dancing with your
bride, then her mother, then your
mother then the bridesmaids...

then you may need a rest.
Probably very. few weddings

would receive an A-plus from Amy
Vanderbilt, but you can relieve some
of your own jitters by trying to plan
things ahead.

You and your bride should decide
together how things will work.

Each Additional
PRICES INCLUDE A FREE SOIL RETARDANT

Room. $10.00TREATMENT TO GUARANTEE YOUR CARPET
STAYS CLEANER LONGER 

The cafpet would also be cleaned with our soll extfaction metiod which um,zes two
machines, one ao #loroughly dear) & restore bnghtness to hber & one b completely
extract all dirt up and out otthe camel

Steam Cleaning Is Also Available
At A Special Reduced Price

Phone for Details

.RADIANT
CLEANERS .

CARPET &

CAL L .. 425-6030
OFFICES IN

LIVONIA • WESTLAND • SOUTHFIELD
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COMPLETE KITCHEN
ACCESSORIES

by
Imperial

8" Footed Vase $4.50
44" Footed Compote $3.75J \

f- - -T
1
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THE PAN HANDLER
8 FOREST PLACE • PLYMOUTH A

455-8080  RAMBOUILLET --
 A LINEN 81'FI:IALT¥ SHOP Lead (ir, sk
 Fine handpicked Linens forBED, TABLE and BATH

1
1%2

1

I it
. A

Shop 
- PLYMOUTH 0

1 9-- ,-3 Bl®maaft BEDSPREADS  \29
Stemware

- VERA, ROMAtCH, HALLIE - ST. MARY $2.50 eac h
.--4 and MATOUK TABLE LINENS

/1 /i«rlin*m-fl' Wayslde Gift
820 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 470 FORELACF - PLYMOUTH 455-7380 
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  for that Special Occasion .../40 Weddinti Cakes 1

ANNIVERSARY CAKES a/so ava,/ab/e

Page 17

t

4

4

ill
Before ordering your wedding cake - Stop in and choose from A , ,1a wide selection of cake styles. I offer personalized service in 41 :*  Yj 3 1\ ll
my home.

.

THE BRIDEGROOM BUYS HIS BRIDE'S BOUQUET

L -.' 6 '/ 4, V,AL-i<?f :;,' :'
40..1 3 5!44 A1 ..4, P'k- 145 .-4 F . J.'41 ,- V, c h,1,13':U- /'

4 i .2.', V-,h /. hA1: rri)#Fliff2-b:,t'. dgOLA<CUU WEDDI NG CAKES
1751 RAGENE. VVESTLAND

2--- ----------721-7394
dl.' t:7;" -i,/ ii L. i,AL.

JOYCE MAZZONI PRACTICING WHAT SHE PREACHES ' 61- 63 rib -' ' ' ' " ,' : "7 i
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and Unfinished lfurniture for Your First Home

44 Today's Tradition ...Your first home ia the ment important home you'll ever own and StoneN %,ould like to help >ou *elect a rallertion „f furniture for >our '
living. dining. bedroom ordrn Tliat will give your home the look of toda, and provide,„u with a lifetime of happine.

-1

4

Choose from over 1500 slock pieces.
lf.,0"'re "elestom" i••elil,ed ...bri•,0 in Nour sperilicalions ang< ace'll build Nou the furnlure of
your dre/=st

Il rlilillillillillillillilililp
3 1

Looking U
for .

IDEAS? 1. , p

If you've missed Ray Interiors,
you've missed a new way to shop •
for finequality home furnishings!
Looking for ideas? Looking tor
new ways to furnish your new
home? Looking for completely
decorated room settings? You'll
find all these plus more inspiration /JIII
and more exposure to tasteful,
common sense decorating than
by shopping fifty furniture stores.

Our Interior Des#ners i- -1.Iwi.16
-

in elegant satin organza and guipure lace. The lace
fashions the bodice and long sleeves.

30\ \64 /-4
More lace forms a pyramid effect on the shirt front and

4 deeply borders the demi-bell skin and semi-cathedral
length train.

.

C

Di 9

/r-64

Mii*'WISHEie €

t@*EEEBEIM
Michigan's Largest Distributor

215 E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE 349-8585

1,6,/ 4

R all pruiesslorials, Fir 1. F

who are experienced ......63,141....1

in transforming'a
room or home to re-

flect your tastes and
preferences.
Budget your purchases
on Bank-Americard,

Master Charge or our
own custom charge.

Ray Interiors furnishings for di,linctive home•

33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington 12 wk. s. 01 Grand River om F.magton Md )
Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thursday. Friday till 9 P.M.

i

R

t

HerRage

Bridal Salon

Hours:

Daily 10 to 5:30
Mon. & Thurs. 10 to 8:30

2875 N. Woodward 548-0010

Berkley (2 blks. S. of 12 Mile)

j.

-7.
--
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The Look is Traditional
11

4, .1

0

The "Wiggs Touch" subtly changes
a house into a home.

Browse through over-an-acre of
the most unique Furniture and
China Galleries in the Midwest.

.
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Wiggs "Traditionals" were the latest in furniture
fashions two centuries ago . . . they are even

more popular today. This Country Classics Oak
Dining Room, beautifully set with fine China,

Crystal and Sterling from our China
Department, accented by a magnificent

Centerpiece . . . reflects the life-style of 18th
Century rural England.

6./.
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Our Ethan Allen Galleries consist of two eBiT--
floors, filled with many exciting rooms,
designed to resemble a gracious home or 17%3

apartment. Wander throughout the J,-NI Pf
traditional living rooms, dining rooms and A./4./. M IN

bedrooms. Surround yourself with beautyu t. . . and inspiration. P./\

.
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BRIDAL REGISTRY

4

1¥
i
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1

Your first home or apartment deserves a
good beginning . . . whether you are

provide you with total home environment

one very special item to become the nucleus
furnishing it completely or selecting that

of your plans. Brides who love
"Traditional", love Wiggs ! We offer over-an-

acre of Galleries . . . solely dedicated to

er4 1 11 1 1 t,

2 e,45424 44 2 Au -

tr» 1

11149 1
1 For the Bride

/ / who yearns for Something
Special...

WIGGS

m

14

. . . all'*unmistakably Wiggs"! Our talented
Interior Designers and professional

Salespeople are available at all times to
advise you. Today's bride, slowly putting

down her first roots, lovingly selecting
furniture and accessories, is making the
wisest of decisions when she selects the

ageless beauty of "traditional". Spend some
happy time browsing in our Galerie de

France, Gaslight Room, Harman Gallery,
Georgetown Court, Country Classics

Gallery, Carpet-Drapery-Wallpaper Studio,
bi-level Ethan Allen Galleries and delightful

China, Silver & Accessory Shop.

Make it easy on your fdmily and friends! They all want -kiv IN' 1/1
to give you a gift that will really mean a great deal to -/44-4
you. So, when you register your preferences in China, i -1 22.1012=-=¥
Crystal, Sterling, Cookware, etc... they know imme- f=,C=«
diately what you want! All your family and friends have ....9--C.-*-I.......r
to do is check with our Bridal Registry to choose the per-
fect gift. Select your fine China and casual Dinnerware
from: Royal Worcester, Lenox, Franciscan, Royal Doul-
ton, Spode, Wedgwood, Noritake, Oxford, Haviland,
Denby and many others. Chooee Crystal from: Fostoria,
Water#ord, Gorham, Royal Leerdam, Lenox, Tiffen, Or.

-*..../Alp :+C

refors, Lalique. Fine selections in Sterling by Towle, Gor-
ham, Oneida, Stieff, International and Kirk. We have a 4 EC*kl H14
lovely Bride's Book for you... just come in and ask.
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